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S. Rep. No. 1978, 49th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1887)
49TH CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SEN.ATE. { 
REPORT 
No.1978. 
IN THE SEN.ATE -OF THE UNITED ST.ATES. 
FEBRUARY 28, 1887.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
Mr. DAWES, from the Committee on Indian .Affairs, submitted the fol-
lowing: 
REPORT: 
[To accompany Senate resolution of December 14, 1886, directing an inquiry to be 
made concerning claims for professional or other services made upon the Choctaw 
Nation on account of certain judgments rendered against the United States.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, directed by a resolution of Decem-
ber 14, 1886, to inquire and report to the Senate concerning claims for 
professional or other services made upon the Choctaw Nation on account 
of certain judgments rendered against the United States, have attended 
to that duty and report herewith the evidence taken by them in pursu-
ance of said resolution, together with copies of certain documents pre;. 
sented to the committee by different claimants. 
LAIM AGAI T THE OHOOTA W NATION. 
Te timony taken by the ommitte 
n cte, 1.mcl r 0/1.tth rity if th 
mber 
TESTIMONY O H NRY E. N:oKEE. 
The 
On the 15th day of Novem-
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Q. As general attoruey !-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Employed by the a uthorities of the Nation !-A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. By whom was that employment authorized !-A. By the Choctaw national coun-
cil, under the laws of the nation. . . . . Q. Have you a copy of the statute autbor1zrng you to appear !-A. No, sir; but I 
can get it for you in a minute. It js in this record. [Producing a large bundle of 
papeb.] · Q. Please describe tbe document that you have before you ?-A. I have here the 
record of the case of the Choctaw Nation against the United States in the Supreme 
Court of the United States. It is numbered in the docket there No. 848 and 850. . .. 
Q. I ask you to furnish me with the statutory authority which warranted your ap-
pearance by the Choctaw Nation !-A. The statutory anthority is found at pages 30, 
31, and 32 of this recorrl [indicating], in the verification of the petition by the author-
ized delegate of the Choctaw Nation, and it is quoted from the laws of the Choctaw 
Nation. 
Q. That is what I want to get at. 
The WITNESS. Shall I read it i . 
Senator INGALLS. No; just qnote the volume of the laws and the date of the statute. 
A. On the 9th of November the resolution creates the delegates to settle all unset• 
tled business for the Choctaw Nation-November 9, 1863, it is here, llut that is a mis-
print; it should be November !:J, 1853. I will correct that. 
Q. State, as a matter of recollection, without referring to the brief, when the stat• 
ute was enacted by the Choctaw council, authorizing you to appear in their behaln-
A. It is under the laws of the Choctaw Nation, by an act of t11e general council o1 
the Choctaw Nation, approved November 10, lb54. It was provided that said dele-
gates-I do not know that it is worth while to read it. It is on page 134 of tb.e laws 
of the Choctaw Nation. 
Q. It is a general stat-ute, then, authorizing the authorities of the nation to employ 
counsel !-A. Yes, sir, under a general statute. 
Q. And not a statute authorizing your specific employment !-A. No, sir; there are 
several acts on the subject. You will find it again at page 162 of their laws. 
Q. Give any other dates you have to the committee.-A. The first one is November 
9, 1853, the second one is November 10, 1854, and the next one is November 4, 1857. 
There is another one, November 18, 1867. That is all, I believe, on that·subject. 
Q. Who were the agents, representatives, and delegates of the Choctaw Nation at 
the time when your contract of service was made !-A. They were Peter P. Pitchlynn 
and Peter Folsom. 
Q. Pitchlynn was one of the chiefs of the tribe ?-A. He had been one of the chiefs 
and bad been governor several times, I think. 
Q. Where was this contract with you originally made !-A. It was made here in 
Washington. 
Q. Was it in writing,-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you the paper, or an authenticated copy of it, in your possession ?-A. I 
have the paper in my pocket, and I have a copy that has been ma:de, but it is not au-
thenticated. I had it made for the purpose of handing it to the committee instead of 
the original, if yon desire it. 
Sen at.or INGALLS. We do not wish to deprive you of the original. If you can furnish 
an authenticated copy it will answer the purpose, I suppose. 
The CHAIRMAN. Certainly, that will do. 
The WITNESS. I have a copy here which has not been authenticated, and I have 
here also the original document itself. 
Senator INGALLS. Will you please read the original contract, so that the members of 
the committee may be advised in regard t,o it t 
The witness then read the original contract referred to, of which the following is an 
exact cupy as compared by the reporter during the reading: 
"Whereas the council of the Choctaw nation or tribe of Iudians did, by resolution 
approved November 9th, 185:3, appoint P. P. Pit.chl.)·nn, Israel Folsom, Dixon H. Lewis, 
a~d Samuel Garland, of the _Choctaw Nation, as delegates to proceed to Washington, 
with fu.11 powers and authority to prosecute the claims of the Choctaw people against 
the Umted States arising from the sale of lands east of the Mississippi River, ceded 
by the _Cboc~aw: Nation to the United States, and for other purposes, which power and 
authority of said delegates was reaffirmed by the Choctaw council by resolution ap-
proved November 10th, 1854, with power to enter into contracts and in the name of 
the Choctaw people to do whatever in their judgment was necessary to a final i:i,djust-
m~nt and settlement of the aforesaid claims of the Choctaw people against the United 
States; and 
'' Whereas on behalf of the Choctaw people we have employed James G. Blunt, of 
the.city and county of Leavenworth, State of Kansas, and Henry E. McKee, of Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, as counsel to prosecute said claim, and recover the same to the Choe~ 
taw Nation or people. It is therefore stipulated and agreed that for services rendered 
C 
Ill HUI. 
11 ,) " 
.By LL : 
G TT EC CT W NATIO . 
iJ:tl~Hl hy th p11 rt i(1H lrnrnt , thi1-1 10th day 
PETm l• L, M, 
"Vliootaw Dol gate. 
"JI. E. f J E." 
" I T L t , A ugu11t 24, I 71. 
"JAMES G. BLUNT." 
Q. u bav b n conn ct d, th n, with the prosecution of this claim for about 
v nt o y ar f-A. Y , ir; about sev nteen years . 
. Do you know anything about the condition of it before you became personally 
connected \vith it - . In a general way only. 
Q. ow did y u come to be connected with the claim; where were you in busi-
ness f-A. I was in bu io~ss at Fort Smit,h, Arkansas . 
. Q. That is adjoining the Indian Territory f-A. Yes, sir; adjoining the Indian Ter-
ritory. I had a good deal of business with these people; bad advanced these dele-
gate money from time to time, and I knew them well. I had no connectien with 
this claim an_d the prosecution of it, except I had loaned them money to pay their ex-
penses omet1mes. 
Q. What_ was the state of the claim when you became connected with it; in what 
shape was it ~efore Cop.~ress J-A. They had been asking for an a~propriation to pay 
the sum that 1s named m th1s contract, $1,834,084. The prosecut10n was practically 
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broken down when I was employed to take the case ; the delegates were in despair 
about it. The prosecution had been commenced in 18b4. 
Q. By whom ¥-A. By General _Albert ~ike. ~e was the ?rigina~ atto!ney. 
Q. Where is he now f-A. He 1s here m the city. Associated with him was John 
T. Cochrane. 
Q. Where is he f-A. He is dead. • 
Q. When did he die ¥-A. In October, 1866. 
Q. Are any of his heirs or representatives remaining f-A. Yes, sir; ' his widow and 
sister, I believe. 
Q. Where are they 1-A. They are here in Washington. 
Q. Is anybody representing them_, do you know f-A_. I do not think 'that any bo~y 
is representing them. I do not thmk they are troublmg themselves much about it. 
I think they are looking to me and to Mr. Luce mostly to take care of them. 
Q. What had they been doing about the claim that you know f-A. Before I took 
hold of it they bad, so far as I know, as it is in the line of my duty to k_now,. wade 
a treaty with the United States; had presented the claim to the Senate, and it was 
submitted to the Senate for adjudication under the treaty. They had presenteil the 
case properly to the Senate and had secured the award of the Senate. 
Q. Do you mean ~hey had secured a favorable report by the comm~ttee '?n the pas- ' 
sage of a bill by the Senate f-A. I mean they had secured the adoption of an award. 
by the Senate, which bas been sustained by this decision of the Supreme Court. 
Q. What year was that f-A. That was in 1859. It was adopted on the 9th of 
March. Q. Who else besides these people, General Pike, ~uce, and Cochran, have been 
connected with the claim f-A. Luce was connected with it in making up that case 
before the Senate to get the Senate award. He went out of the case, and then Coch-
rane and General Pike followed that until 1861, the date that they obtained an appro-
priation of $250,000, which was paid on it, and $250,000 additional in bonds, which 
never were delivered. ~ 
Q. And they never have been delivered yeU-A. No, sir; they have never been de-
livered·, but they are included in this judgment as $250,000 simply. . 
Q. What occurred after 1861 ¥-A. The contract was made with Cochrane in lf:lf>5, 
for 30 per cent. of this amount, that sum having been dedicated by the Choctaws to 
the prosecution of the case. Cochrane died in 1866, and, being in close circum~ances, 
he left a will, and his executor, by his direetion--
Q. Who was his executod-A. Mr. John D. McPherson, of this city, an attorney 
at law. 
Q. Is he a resident here f-A. Yes, sir; but he is now in Europe. 
Q. You may proceed with your statement.-A. He employed Judge Jeremiah S. 
Black to prosecute this case in the place of Cochrane. Judge Black still kept up the 
prosecution of it for a time, but complications arose in regard to people who claimed 
interests in it after Cochrane died, and there came to be a sort of chronic controversy 
between Judge Black and the people who claimed to represent interests in it until 
:finally Judge Black abandoned it. 
Q. When did that occurf-A. I think he practically abandoned it in 1868. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. Did Judge Black have a partner at the time f-A. No partner is named in his 
contract; but, as I understand it, Ward H. Lamon was associated with him at that 
time. I think the name of the :firm was Black, Lamon & Co. They bad made efforts 
to get an appropriation, but as I say, these controversies among the parties claimir;g 
to represent interests had come to be such that the delegation despaired of doing 
anything, and they could not get anybody to wo:rk together. There was a constant 
pulling and hauling one way and another. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. You say Judge Black retired from the prosecution of the case in 1868?-A. I 
think he did, practically, retire from it in 1868, aUhough he kept up a sort of sem-
blance of looking after it until 1870. 
Q. Did Mr. Lamon have any active connection with the case after 1868¥-A. I 
never knew of his having any, I never knew Lamon at ll,ll in connection with it. I 
t,a]ked with Judge Black freely about it, but not with Lamon. 
Q. After 1868, what action was taken, and by whom ¥-A. In that state of the case · 
it was still under Judge Black's control until 1870. Then be went out of it and I 
took charge of it under this contract, General Blunt and myself. It was our' object 
t o utilize counsel who had been in it so far as we could, . and we soon found we had 
taken a pretty heavy responsibility on our shoulders, and it was our object to get 
the uest counsel we could to accomplish the purpose. . 
Q. What did General Blunt do in connection with the case ?-A. He never took 
much part in it; be was absorbed in other matters while he lived and soon afte rward 
died. 
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Q. He becnme in ane in what year, and was tak~n to what placP V-A. I cannot ex-
actly say what y (U' it wall, but he went to aint Elizabeth Ho pital; I can a certain 
that fact, but I think be dil-ld in 1878, after he had been there two or three years. 
By the CIIAIRMA •: 
Q, Yon say Judge Black continued. his counection with the case until 1870. Did 
he then formally renonnce hill connection with it f-A. ot in writing, but he did, 
orally, to Pitcblynn and myself. 
By Senator INGALLS : 
Q. He annotrnced that be gave it up -A. Yes, sir; he did. 
Q. What did you do f Begin with your first official aotion in the case.-A. Well, 
sir, if you want to get at that I cau give you a correct statement of it. I have pre-
pared a statement which I have here on that subject. 
Q. I wonl<l liko to know what you did.-A. I have prepared here a memorandum 
of the papers that were drawn up by couusel rn thi case during the time I have been 
engaged in it and which have been presented to Congress. 
Q. Is it, arranged seriat'irn ?-A. Yes, sir; they are r ferred to here regularly in their 
order, and I notice that they foot up something like seven hundred pages of papers 
that we have prepared and filed with Congress in the way of memorials and papers 
mbmitted to committees, and things of that sort. . 
Q. Your service in connection with the case, then, has been continuous every year 
from that time to thisf-A. Yes, sir; every year. 
Senator INGALLS. Is it worth while to have that paper read f 
The CHAIRMAN, Whichever is the most convenient way for him to make the state-
nent. 
By enator I •GALLS : 
Q. Just give a tatemeut of what was :fin1t done f-A. The first thing that was done 
was the pr 1lenta1ion of a memorial dated February 6, 1871, which is printed as Senate 
Mi cellan oull Document o. 65, Forty-first Congress, third session, a little memorial 
of only one page. The paper here bhows exactly w bat papers were presented from 
time to tim , if. ou care to use it. 
Senator INGALL . I think it had better appear in the record. 
Tbel\v1T~ KS . I have the docunieuts that were printed so far as I could find them, 
and I bav made a reference to them in this paper. 
Th llAIRMA T , You have not incorporated the documents themsehes ? 
The WITNR • o, sir; I have only made a reference to them, and where the paper 
wa printti<l uy ourselve , outside, I have referred to it iu that way, as not printed as 
a public clocument. . 
The paper submitted by the witness is as follows: 
(11 A.) 
Memora11durn of memorials, briefs, and other printed papers, so fa,1· aB they can now be 
fo1tnd, prepared by counsel for the Choctaw Nation Bubseqiient to July 16, 1870, for the 
use of Congress in the consideration of the clairnB of the Choctaw Nation against the 
United tales. 
1871. 
Memorial, dated February 6, 1871, printed as Senate Mis. Doc. No. 65, Forty-first 
Congre , third ses ion (1 page). 
Am mor_ial, without date, wa1:1 filed in print (6 pages), in 1871, and not printed M a 
public document. It was addressed to the House Committee on Indian Affairs. 
1872. 
Ano th r memorial, addressed ·to the Committee on Indian .Affairs of the House, dated 
F bruary 5, 1 72, was printed (3 pages) and filed at that time, but not printed as 
a. public clocumen t, 
A m mo rial ( of 6 page ) was printed April 61 1872, as House Mis. Doc. No. 164, Forty-
econd Congre s, second se sion. 
A memorial addres ed to the Speaker of the Honse of Representatives was filed in 
1872, in print (16 pages), but not printed as a public document. 
A memorial to the Senate aud House of Representatives was printed (2 pao-es) filed 
January :n, 18n, uut not printed as a public document. 0 ' 
A letter to the Secretary of the Treasury, dated June 20, 1872, in reply to a letter of 
the Solicitor of the Treasury, was printed with other papers (205 pages). 
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1873. 
7 
A memorial addressed to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, in reply to the 
Solicito'r of the Treasury, was printed (31 pages) as H9use Mis. Doc. No. 94, Forty-
second Congress, Third session, February 17,. 1873.. . 
In December, 1873, a brief and appeal was filed m prmt (23 pages), but not prmted 
aA a puulic document. 
1874. 
A memorial was presented to the House January 21, 1874, and printed as House Mis. 
Doc. No. 89, Forty-third Congress, first sess10n ( 46 pages). 
In February or March, 1874, a printed brief (18 pages), was filed with.the House Com-
mittee on Appropriations on the subject of interest a~ precedents for the payment 
thereof, but not printed as a public document. 
A memorial wa,s printed (73 pages) as Senate Miss. Doc. No. 121, Forty-third pon-
gress, first sessfon, June 8, 187 4. , · . 
Papers printed in House Ex. Doe. No. 47, Forty-third Congress, second session, pages 
13 to 29 (14 pages). 
1876. 
A memorial was presented to the Senate January 6, 1876, and printed (2 pages) as 
Senate Miss. Doc. No. :~4, Forty-fourth Congress, first session. . 
A memorial was presented to the Honse of Representatives January 13, 1876, and 
printed (95 pages) as Honse Miss. Doc. No. 40, Forty-fourth Congress, first ses-
sion. 
A printed brief (57 pages) was filed with the committees of both houses in January, 
1876. 
1877. 
On January 26, 1877, a letter to Hon. J. H. Seelye, of the House of Representatives, 
was printed (2 pages) and filed. · . 
A memorial was presented to the Senate February 2, 18771 and printed (2 pages) as 
Senate Mis. Doc. No. 34, Forty-fourth Cougress, second session. ~ 
A memorial was presented to the House of Representatives November 10, 1877, and 
printed ( 4 pages) as House Mis. Doc. No. 14, Forty-fifth Congress, first session. 
1878, 
A memorial was presented to the Senate May 1, 1878, and printed (4 pages) as Sen-
ate Mis. Doc. No. 59, Forty-fifth Congress, second session. 
A brief on the release (so called) was printed (10 pages) at the request of, and filed 
with, the House Committee on Indian Affairs, in January, 1878. 
In December, 1878, letters to the President and to t,he Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, which are printed (38 pages) in House Ex. Doc. No. 34, pages 11 to 49. 
1879. 
In January, 1879, an oral argument was made before the Senate Committee on In-
dian Affairs and afterwards filed in print (22 pages) at the request of the chairman, 
but not printed as a public document. 
A. memorial was presented to the Senate February 8, 1881, and printed (2 pages) as 
Senate Mis. Doc. No. 32, Porty-sixth Congress, third session. 
Total, 682 pages. ' 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. Do you know what amount of printed material there has been in connection with 
the case as presented to the Senate and House of Representatives V-A. Yes, sir; I 
know about. · 
Q. How much ?-A. Well, this list foots up about 700 pages, or a little less. There 
were 682 pages, I think. 
By Senator JONES: 
. Q. That is the amount which has been presented under your management ?-A. Yes, 
su; so far as I ca1;1 find the documents _now. There are many of them ont of print 
that I cannot obtam. But I made t,his list of those documents I could find. Some 
thongh, are not included. In addition to this there were many oral arguments mad~ 
before committees and papers prepared for committees. · 
Q. Have you set all that out here ?-A. I have simply set out here what were printed. 
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By the HAIRMA..~ : 
Q. II r pr nt G neral Pik 's interest -A. Ye , sir, and appeared at General 
Pik ' requ t. 
By en tor I GALL : 
Q. What other conn e1 are.there employed iu the case -,A. Judge Weed, who_ has 
been upon th r cord of thi ca e, ha been employed to wnte documents and thmgs 
of th"-t ort, and wa , I think, p rhaps before I went in. 
Q. And hi conn cti n has continued inceY-A. Yes, sir, it has continued since, on 
the ame ba is. 
By nator Jo ES: 
Q. A an incl pendent connection ¥-A. o, sir; he is simply employed under me; 
I employ him myself. 
By nator I GALL : 
. I understand from you that under your contract you consider yourself bound to 
th Choctaw to pay all these outstanding claims for services prior to the date of your 
contract, as well as for all service incurred since that time; is that it Y-A. Yes, sir;-
certainly; that is it. Q. ow proc ed and state who, since that time, in addition to those you have named, 
ha. e be u mployed.-A. Mr. Luce came into the case in 1872, and was employed 
b c u fan intimate knowledge of the case which nobody else had. He had per-
ooal knowledge of the case. 
Q. Wh re does he live f-A. He lived at Fort Smith, Ark., or near there, and h& 
h com h r with me every year since, aud staid here until we got throuO'b, 
Q. Is h an attorney by profession f-A. Yes, sir; he is a lawy~r by profession. 
By the CHA1RMAN : 
Q. Are you an attorney T-A. Yes, sir; I am. 
By nator INGALLS: 
. Who l e was employed in addition to Mr. Luce Y-A. Judge Cuppy, I think, was 
emJ>l ,y cl in 1 72 or 1 3. 
Q. le b a member of the Washington bad-A. Yes, sir; he is. 
Q. His employment has been continuous ever since T-A. Yes; it has been. 
By enator JONES : 
Q. o you mploy him 7-A. Yes, sir. Then I employed Hon. Matt. Carpenter in 
1 75, I think it was, after he went out of the Senate. We- concluded that we wanted 
th h t lawyer th re were in the country who were at the bar in this case, and we 
empl y d biru in that view. But be went back into the Senate and died before the 
ca, g t into court. I agreed or stipulated with him as to bis fee, and he was the 
only man mploy din the case, except Messrn. Shellabarger and Wilson, who ever had 
a ti pnlat d amonnt agreed upon as a fee. I stipulated to pay Matt. Carpenter a con-
tingent f; of 50,000. 
By nator I GALLS : 
Q. I that an out tan ding obligation now T-A. No, sir; he did not render much 
rvic . ometbing is due . 
.. You mean it was a fee contingent on the result of the case !-A. Yes, it was. 
con ting .nt, and he was to carry it through the courts, which he could not and did not 
<lo. Then Messrs. hellabarger and Wilson were employed after this bill bad passed 
Coogr . 
Q. What was the date of the bill referring this case to the Court of Claims Y-A. It 
wa pa d tb 3d of March, 1881, I think, and Messrs. Shellabarger and Wilson were 
emplo.ved a fow days after that. . 
Q. n what term were they employed !-A. They were to have 2 per cent. of this 
claim a a contingent fee, but not to exceed $50,000, the same as Matt Carpenter's 
fe . Tbey_took the place of Mr. Carpenter. · 
Q. That 1s, th y were to pursue the litigation to the end, and out of the amount re-
cov red were to have a _fee of 2 per cent., but not to exceed $50,000 Y-A. Yes; that 
wa the ~aogement with them. They are the only attorneys in this record who 
know definitely what they are to get out of it. All these other gentlemen who have 
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been employed by me have befln employed with the understa~ding that they should 
have a liberal contingent fee in case we were successful, that 1s all. I could not fig-
ure a fee because I could not tell what was going to come out of it, or anything 
about it. Q. Shortly after this judgment ~as rendered I saw a not~ce in one of the newspa-
pers that Mr. W3:rd H. Lamon cl~1med that he ~ad a .con~mge?t fee of $250,000 for 
services rendered rn connection with the prosecution of this claim. State what you 
know about that, other than yon have already stated.-A. I simply know from him 
that he claims under the Cochrane contract prior to the time I took hold of it. 
That is all I know about it. 
By the CHAIRMAN : 
Q. As associate with Judge Black f-A. Yes, sir; I suppose so. 
By Senator INGALLS : 
Q. Then whatever he claims, if anything, shall prove to be valid, I suppose would 
come out of the fee that you would receive ¥-A. Certainly it would. 
By Senator JONES : 
Q. Do I understand you to say that he claims that under Cochrane and not in con-
nection wi'th Judge Black f-A. No; be claims it under his connection with Judge 
Black, but under the Cochrane contract. 
Q. He claims it as a; partner of Judge Black f-A. I do not know whether he claims 
it as a partner of Judge Black or how it is, but I assume it is that way. I have not 
talked much with him about it. 
Q. Does he insist on that claim now f-A. I understand that he does. I do not 
know •what he claims exactly. I have not talked with him enough to know what he 
claims. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. Who represents the Choctaw people here now f-A. As a·delegate ?-Campbell 
Leflore. 
Q. Is hE: in the city f-A. Yes, sir. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. Of the parties to this ori~inal contract all except yourself are dead f-A. Yes, 
sir. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. I will ask you now, explicitly, if there are any other persons than those whom 
you have named who have been employed by you in connection with the prosecution 
of this claim f-A. I do not recall anybody just now. General Blunt was in it, but 
he is dead, and I do not recall any others just now. 
Q. I mean any other persons who have rendered professional service or assistance f-
A. I do not recall anybody else just now. 
Q. Are there any other persons than those whom you have named who have what 
are regarded as valid, subsisting claims antecedent to the time of your contractf-A. 
I do not know that I ought to answer a question as to whether they are "valid, sub-
sisting claims." · 
Q. But whether you consider them as valid, for I understand under your contract 
you are to liquidate entirely the amount of outstanding claims for services rendered 
from the beginning f-A. Of course. This claim is made for Judge Black and for Mr. 
Latrobe, who was in some way associated with him. . ~ 
Q. Where is Mr. Latrobe f-A. He lives in Baltimore. He is an old man now. 
Q. Is be an attorney f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And he claims as associate or successor of Judge Black f-A. As associate, I 
think, or something of that sort. He claims to have been an associate of Mr. Coch-
ran_e, I think. I do ~ot know exactly_ w~at the claim is myself, nor what be does 
claim. But I know 1t was these con:lhctmg claims that made the trouble before I 
took hold of it. 
Q. Is the validity of your claim under this contract recognized by the present del-
egates and authorities of the Choctaw Nation Y-A. Certainly; if it was not I would 
not be at it. 
Q. I wanted to kno~ whether? as a matter of fact, t~ere is an;y controversy be-
twee_n you f-A. There 1s no conflict 'Y'hatever, and there 1s no conflict with anybody 
else m the case. We have harmony m our councils now-a-days. 
By Senator JONES: 
_Q. ~n r~gard to Mr. Luce's connection wj,th this claim, you say he was connected 
with 1t pnor to the award by the Senate f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When was that rendered f-A. On the 9th of March, 1859. 
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Q. v b n did bi connection with the ca e c a e at that time T-A. I only know 
bat be t 11 m ; he tell m it wa in 1 "' . . . 
. Wb n did he b come conn ct d with it again -A. Io 1872, I thmk 1t was. 
Q. ud tb t wa under tbi contra t of yours Y-A. Yes, ir. . 
. ]) sh mak a claim for any prior rvice rendered before your connection 
with tb c, t-A. o, sir; he do not make any specific claim for prior services. 
He r t on the present arrang ment, and of cour. e is in perfect harmony with me 
about it. 
By nator I GALL 
Q. Do th hoctaw authorities recognize any claims for services rendered by any 
p r on in th pro cation of thi claim outside of your contract Y-A. I do not think 
th~y do, any further than my obligation to pay for former services . 
. That i between you and them 1-A. Yes; of course. 
,· nator I 'GALL . I behev that is all at present. What is that pile of documents 
yon hav tbn 
Th WITNE . It is the r cord of the courts. I have here the documents as far aR I 
•onlcl pick th m np. There is only a fragmentary sp~cimen of those printed in this 
ca l> for ongre R. Th Court. of Claims in their opinion said there was more than 
2 r,oo pag ,sin their r cord, ancl there are several hundred in Supreme Court. 
Th 'HAiltMA . I ther any one document that will give us the merits of the 
a!-i •-tho nwat of it f 
Th \Vrr, TE • Y . The nprenie Conrt opinion is the best one. I have here also 
tlir c·opy of tb do k t of tbe Court of Claims, which I will put into the case as show-
in , th r cord in that court. 
Th p per re1i rrecl to by tbe witness is as follows: 
COURT OF CLAIMS. 
Trnn ·ript of g neral docket entries in the case of the Choctaw Nation of Indfans vs. 
Th nit d , l,at . o. 12742. John B. Luce, attorney of record. Shellabarger 
Wilson, J. W. Denver, P. P. Cuppy. and Johu J. Weed, of counsel. • 
11" 1. 
Jnn t:3. P tition filed; defendants notified; testimony ordered . 
• Ju11 14. Print d p titions r ceived; five to defendants. 
Juu 1 . all ou Interior Depa,rtment is ued. 
Jnn 27. all 1111 Int rior Department issued. 
Jnly 1:j, tipnJ:ition of conn el and papers from United States Senate filed; At-
July. 
Jul Aug. 
Ang, 
Aug. 
C'pt. 
('pt. 
pt. 
pt. 
rpt. 
Cl. 
•I. 
v. 
('. 
torn Y· n raJ notified. 
Call on Int rior D partment issued. 
' ll on lot rio'r Department issned. 
all ou Int rior DPpartment i sued. 
R pl of Iut rior Department to call of June 18, 1881, filed; parties notified. 
G. all on Int rior D partment issued. 
. ply of Int r~or Department to call of August 2o filed; parties notified. 
10. R ply of Iut nor Department to call of 26 An gust filed; parties notified. 
14. all on Int rior D partm nt issned. 
~ . l .p iti_ou of ~ly . Mitchell for claimant filed, anrl parties notified. 
2~. ply of Int n~r D partrn nt filed; parties natified. 
6. R ply of Int nor Department to call of September 14 :filed and parties 
n tifi d. ' 
R ply of luterior Department to calls of July 19, 20 and 25 and August 4 
and 26, 1 1, filed; 1Mrties notified. ' ' 
n.11 n Tr •a, nry Department i ued. 
'PO ition of J. II dge for claimant filed· parties notified. 
tipulation of roun I fiJocl. ' 
lain!ant offor11 a evid nee and files copy of Senate Mis. Doc. No. 9, Thirty-
!?' _h ongr s, !:I cond se ion; defi ndants notified. 
<', 14. ~ po 1t1011 of J~111 • tandley for claimant filed, and parties notified. 
<·. 14. Ent r <l on n tic -book for trial by claimant. 
1 2. 
Jnu. 1 . 
Jau. 2!{. 
J a11. 
I•' b. 
1!' h. 
allowed. 
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1882. . 
Feb. 21. Motion to vacate and set aside order of February 17, 1882, filed by claim-
ants' attorney, and defendants notified; re~·erred to law docket. 
Mar. ti. Motion of February 21, 1882, argued and submitted. . 
Mar. 8. Motion of February 21, 18i:-!2, denied; _Judge No~t. dissented from the decis-
ion; Judge Scofield took _no part m the decision. 
Dec. 13. Call on Interior Department issued. · 
Dec. 14. Stipulation to admit papers annexed thereto filed by claimant's counsel. 
1883. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
:Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
4. Ca11 on Interior Department issued. . . 
11. Reply of Interior Departmenr, filed and parties notified. 
20. Call on Interior Department issued. 
1. Reply of Interior Department filed ; parties uotified. 
10. Reply of Interior Department filed; parties notified. . , 
21. Request of claimants for findings of fact filed, and defendants notified. 
21. Claimant's brief filed; defendants notified. · 
27. Call on Treasury issued. 
7. Reply of Treasu'ry Department filed; parties notified. 
2. Continued by order of conrt. . . . 
26. Motion of claimants to advance this cause to the head of the trial hst and 
set the same for hearing on the 4th day of December, 1883, filed, and 
defendants notified. • 
30. Motion of April 26, 1883, allowed. 
10. Motion to set aside continuance filed by Mr. Luce,,.attorney for claimant; 
defend an ts notified. 
17. Motion of December 10, 1883, overrnled. 
19. See journal 6, page 298, for motion of Assistant Attorney-General to with-
draw the traverse filed herein and to file a demurrer and allowance of 
same. 
Dec. 19. Demurrer filed in open court. 
1884. 
Jan. 26. Motion of claimant for leave to file second amended petition ( defendants 
consenting) med; allowed. 
Jan. 26. Second amended petition tiled. 
Feb. 4. Defendants' brief 011 demurrer filed; attorney notified. 
Feb. 9. Printed copies of second amended petition received, 5 to defendants. 
Feb. 11. Claimant's brief 011 demurrer filed, fi to defendants. 
Feb.11, lt, 13. Argued and submitted on demurrer. , 
Feb. 26. Motion for leave to .tile petition as amended, filed by John B. Luce, attor-
ney ( defendants consenting). Ordered tl.iat it be filed as a substitute 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
for all former petitions. 
26. Petition as amended filed as a substitute for all former petitions. 
26. Demurrer file<l to amended petition. 
1. Primed copies of amended petitions rectived; 5 to defendants. 
3. Demnrrer overruled; Judge Richardson read the opinion of the court. 
14. Special plea :tiled by defendants; attorney notified. 
22. Replication to special plea filed by claimant; defendants notified; printed 
copies received; 5 to defendants. 
May 5. Continued on motion of defendants, and ordered to be placed at the head 
of lhe trial list for December, 1884. 
May 13. Motion to strike out certain portions of the printed record filed by defend-
ants; attorney notified; to the law docket. 
May 31. Copies of special plea of April, 14, 1884, and of motion of May 13, 1884, re-
ceived from defendants; attorney notified. 
May 31. Defendants' brief in support of motion of May 1~1, 1884, filed; at.torney no-
tified. 
June 2. 
Dec. 22. 
Dec. i4. 
Dec. 24. 
Claimants' brief on motion to strike out evidence filed; 5 to defendants. 
Argument of motion of May 13, 18R4, begun. 
Defendants' filed in open court withdrawal of part of motion. 
Argument of motion of May 13, 1884, concluded, and motion submitted. 
1885. 
Jan. 12. Ordered, that defendants' motion to strike out certain evidepce be over-
ruled, without prejudice to its being renewed upon the trial of the case. 
2. Certified copy of " r~lease" filed by defendants. Feb. 
M~r. 
Mar. 
Mar. 
Mar. 
6. Amended and additional requests for facts filed by claimant; 5 to defend-
ants. · 
9. Defendants' requests for facts and brief filed; attorney notified. 
18. Answer to replication filed hy defendants. 
9. Argument of this case begun. 
12 TI T \V 
1 
pr. 
1 , 
. nbmi t d. 
fil d by clainrnut; 5 to defend-
t. 
laiman fil (l; 5 to defeudant1:1. 
specjal 
·ion of ca e upon certaja ques-
1 
J n. ·;;. W •ld n, .J. r a<l th pinion of the court. 
J, n. 25. Ju lgnwnt £or •laiwant in th tun of, 386 605.32; the court filed :findings 
of fa t. . , · · l 1 . tipulation of no 1 to omit from record OJ? _appeal claimants or1gma 
p titi n nil fir t and concl amend a pet1t10ns, &c., filed. 
b. 2:3. J11<lg1n ut uf Jannary 25, 1 6, vacated aud set aside. 
1 1· . 1. Jncl~tn •11 for tlniurnut nt r cl in the sum of $408,12().3~ . 
.. I r. 1. ppli1·ntiou of claimant for allowance of appeal filed rn open court; al-
low d. 
t r. 1. } ,·01·1! on app al d liv red to John H. Luce, esq., claima?t's attorney. 
tar. l. ppli •ntion of cl :f ndu.nt for allowance of appeal filed m open court; al-
low<'d. · 
l 1·. ~- liv ~red to d ~ udalltH a c rtifiecl copy of t,beir application for appeal. 
D • •. l . folHl11t of upr me Court of tbo United States filed, reversing the judg-
tu ut of thi nrt. 
•c. 15. Jud •111 •nt nt r rl pm uaut to the mandate of the Supreme Court in favor 
of th Ch •taw ation for the sum of two million eight hundred and 
1ifty- ighL th n ancl sev n hundred and ninety-eight dollars and sixty-
w nt ( '2, 5 ,7!:I .62). 
l . Att t cl transcript of judgment delivered to J.B. Luce, esq., attorney of 
r cord. 
JOHN RANDOLPH. 
Assistant Clerk Court of Claims. 
y D tor IN ALL : 
. II w did h tr atr provido that this money should be paid to the Indians f-A. 
, ill r n 1 from the opiuion of the upreme Court, which I have :filed with the com-
mitt , print d on pi~ e 14, showing the way this money is to be paid to the tribe. 
I will r d th whol of the Article XII so that you will get it all: 
''.ARTICLE 12. In oa th enate shall award to the Choctaws the net proceeds of 
th Ji nd c d d as afor aid, the same hall be received by them in full satisfaction 
of all th ir claima a aiu t the United States, whether national or individual, arising 
und r any form r tr aty; aud the Choctaws shall thereupon become liable and bound 
t pa:y all snch individual claims as may be adjudged by the proper authorities of 
th . rib to b quitable and just-the settlement and payment to be made with the 
a~v1 and nnd r the directi"n of the United States agent for the tribe; and so much 
of th fnnd 8'.ward d by the euate to tbe Choctaws, as the proper authorities thereof 
ball a c _rtam ancl d t rmine to be necessary for the payment of the just liabilities 
of th tnb , hall, on their requisition, be paid over to theru by the United States. 
Bu~ should the enat allow a gro s snm, in further and fall satisfaction of all their 
claims, wh ther national or incliviclual, against the United States, the same shall be 
ace pted by th Choctaws, and they shall thereupon become liable for, and bound to 
pay, all th indivldua1 claims a aforesaidt it being expressly understood that the 
adjudication and decision of the Senate shall be final." 
You e th::tt the provision is, that the Choctaws are to be paid on their requisition 
for_ he money when it has been appropriated, and they have to pay these individual 
clauns. 
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Q. What is the date of that treaty 1-A. It was in 1855. 
Q. That is the _award of the Senate which was affirmed f-A. Yes, sir; it is affirmed 
by the court. Q. That alludes to the land theyyarted with when t~ey went to the India~ Ter-
ritoryf-A. Yes, sir. If you waut 1t stated I can state ma short spac~ the history 
of that transaction. · · , 
The CHAIRMAN. I do not want it to go into the record, but you may state it to us 
for our own information. 
The witness made a statement in regard to the matter, which the chairman directed 
the reporter not to include in the record. 
Mr. McKee then asked permission of the committee to be represented in the hear-
ing by bis counsel, Messrs. Cuppy & Wilson. . 
Without deciding upon the request; the subcommittee, after a short private consul-
tation, adjourned to meet again on Saturday, November 22, 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Saturday, January 22, 1887. 
The subcommittee met at 10:30 a. m., pursuant to adjournment. Present, Messrs. 
Ingalls and Jones. 
TESTIMONY OF WARD H. LAMON. 
WARD H. LAMON was duly sworn. 
By Mr. INGALLS: 
Question. Along in November, after the rendition of this judgment against the 
United States in favor of the Choctaw Nation, my attention was ualled to a news-
paper paragraph in which it was alleged that you claimed that you had a co.ntingent 
fee in the judgment, amounting to $250,000. Will you be good enough to state to 
the committee whether that statement was made with your authority.-Answer. By 
no means. 
Q. Or with your consenU-A. Not at all, sir. I made no authorization of it. 
Q. Will you state whet,ber it iA true, as a matter of fact, that you have any such 
claim against the Choctaw people or against this judgment, and, if yea, state the 
-circumstances out of which it arises.-A. Yes, sir; I have a claim against that judg-
ment which I think a valid one, and which I think can be established by the papers 
I possess. I will make a brief statement of my connection with the case. I have 
prepared a statement which, if you will allow me, I will read. 
Senator INGALLS. We will be glad to have you do so. 
Mr. LAMON. I wrote it for Mr. Ingersoll, but it will answer the purppse. 
Q. Is Mr. Ingersoll a claimant against this _judgmentf-A. No, sir; he representi; 
me. I have been in Colorado a long time, and did not expect to be here to attend to 
these matters, and some time ago I wrote to him and asked him to act as my attor-
ney. He came over from New York yesterday and is here now, and will probably 
.ask to come before the committee while he is here. 
Mr. Lamon then read the following statement: 
"Early in the fall of 1866 I was sent for by John T. Cochrane, deceased, to come 
to his house. Hewasthenonhisdeath-bed. Judge Robert Rose, now also deceased, 
a mutual friend of Mr. Cochrane and of myself, accompanied me, and was present at 
our interview. Mr. Cochrane said to me that be realized the fact that he would 
never again be able to leave his bed alive. He wanted to make provision for his 
family . . He had little to leave them except what would be coming to him on the pay-
ment of the Choctaw Indian Claim. He bad E>pent the best years of his life and con-
siderable money in the prosecution of this claim: He wanted me to raise him $150,000 
in cash, for which be would make an assignment to me of $500,000 of the claim, which 
he thought now would .be paid, since the renewal of the obligation of the United 
States to pay it in -the treaty of 1866, recently concluded. He also desired me to take 
his place as attorney for the Choctaws, saying that he was sure of getting the consent 
-0f the Choctaw delegates to my substitution for him. 
"And just there I will say that Mr. Pitchlynn, who was the representative here of 
the tribe, came to me also and urged me to become the attorney. 
"He lJroposed that if I would act a division of the residue of the 30 per cent. due 
h!~ after I was paid the $5~0,000 for mr advancement to him should be equally 
-divided beween myself and his estate. Aft,er the lapse of several days' consideration 
of his proposition, I proposed to him that Judge Jere S. Black, who was my partner 
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in the practice of law and bad a national reputation, be appointed attornfly instead 
of myself, and that I would endeavor to rail:le the 150,000 for him, but that be must 
consent to relegat,e us to all bis rights for fee , for pa t as well as fut.ure services. 
He con ented to th :s propo ition. 
"I then commenced negotfations for the money. I went to Philadelphia, New York, 
and Boston and for some time could find no capHalist willing to invest in the claim. 
Cochrane di d pending th negotiation, but made a provision in his will to carry out 
the agreement I had made with him. Shortly after his death I negotiated with Col. 
Thomas A. cott to tak au int r st with me, he agreeing to raise $50,000 and I 
·25,000 upon Cocbra,ne's xecutor agreeing to receive $75,000 of the $150,000 dne the 
e tate aft r th Choctaw claim should be paid. This was agreed to-that is, that we 
should pay him-and w did pay him th $75,000, giving him an obligation for $75,000 
more to pay the balance when the Choctaw claim was paid. 
"It wa at fir t also an agreement between Scott and myself that there should be 
an assignm ut of $500,000 of this claim to us jointly from Black, and we were to be 
jointly and equally inte1·e tcd. 
'' When tb time camt1 for the payment of the money I was not ready to pay the 
25 000 which I ltad agreed to pay. I asked for time, and it, was then agreecl that 
, co' t sh nhl pay ca h :25,000 and give his note for $50,000 in ninety days. Scott, 
how v r, suggested that the nm should be divided in two notes of $25,000 each, and 
h wonld tak care of oue of them and that I should take care of tb.e other. 
" Tbis was don , a,n<l the notes paid as agreed. 
'' I hav th• r ceipt for the payment of the money. I have here the original receipts 
from o •brn,11 ,, xecntor for the payment of$25,000, and also notes which have been 
paid t iny knowl d . 
'' win rt my not ll ing prepar cl to pay the amount I agreed to when the first 
pn.yrn nt waH mad , it wa a.gr ed that Scott should take an a~signment from Black 
for :225,0 and tbe l>alan ·e could stand until I was able to raise the money. In the 
1110:iu tim I did raise the money, and then Judge Black ma.de the assignment to me of 
, .!G0,000, wbi h aggregated ,'475,000.J then the original agreement for the considera-
ti n of th cn.pital furnished to Cocnrane's estate. This was at length satisfactory 
u.11 aronnd, cot, and my elf }tgreeing to share and share alike in our respective as-
Higntn nt , and in what we might receive because of our investments and services. 
It wn further i1gre d that I should keep all the original papers relating to the case, 
in ·lnding hi ( cott' ) contract and assignment, as well as that of my own, with the 
uncl r tan cling tl1at I was to act in all things connected with this business as his at-
torn y n w 11 a my own for the prornotion of our joint interests-so far as that was 
nc<'rll rl. Tb n I wa a partner of Black'l'l, :mcl claim, besides this, an interest in 
th :30 p r c nt. that we have the a signment of. · 
y 
Yon $ay yon re ide now in Colorado f-A. Yes, sir; I am mining, and have been 
ral y ar , ince 1 79. 
' n ay Mr. ocbran left a will f-A. Yes, sir. 
o. on know who represents his estate; who was his executor f-A. Yes, sir . 
. Wb -A. Mr. John D. McPherson, who is now in Stuttgart, Germany, for his 
h •alth . 
. Wb l' pr nt Mr. McPherson f-A. He has a son here who is a lawyer. I bave 
110t b n n ar any of them; I did not want to. In fact, I have not been very much 
n,way from hom or from my lodgings since I have been here. 
. y u know what service Mr. Cochrane rendered in connection with the prose-
•ntion of tbi faim f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wba.t did he ~o T-A. _Well, in 1 52, I think it was, he was employed by the 
boct l , aud h dJd very ltttle lse than attend to that case until the time of his 
d atb. That was bi principal bnsinesf.!, I think . 
. When did h di T-A. Re died in 1866. I have the original contract that I 
would lik t make a r corcl of here. · 
Q. B tw· en ~itchiynu and Coc~rane f-A. Yes, Bir; and the other delegates. 
Q. roduc it, please:-A: I will do so. I was looking, however, for the receipts. 
Q. Let u b_ave that first m order, the Cochrane contract.-A. I have the origma,l 
h r , bu I will read fr.om a copy. . 
'Ih witn then read the following copy, which was compared with the original 
by nator Ingall : 
"W~erea a contract was ente!ed into on the 13th day of March, 1854, between the 
und~r 1gn d, ~s the duly authonzed delegates and representatives of the Choctaw 
at10n of Indians, o~ the one_Part, and Albert Pike, of the State of Arkansas, of the 
other. pa.rt, wher by 1t w~s stipulated and agreed that fo r and in consideration of a 
certarn rate of compensation, to be paid to him, the said Albert Pike was to act as the 
agent and attorney of the Choctaw Nation of Indians in the prosecntion of cert.ain 
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claims and demands held bv the said nation on the Government of the United States; 
and 
"Whereas the said Albert Pike was obliged to leave the city of Washington he-
fore any progress was made in the prosecution of said claims, and has not been able 
to render any service therein ; and 
"Whereas the said delegates and representatives have been obliged to rely and de-
pend upon John T. Cochrane, of the city of Washington and District of Columbia, 
who has beer1 for the last three years past acting as the a.gent of the Choctaw Nation 
in the prosecution of a claim in their behalf on the Government of the Uuited States 
for arrearaO'es of annuities and school moneys, and in regard to which he bas rendered 
the most i~portant and valuable services in procuring the necessary investigations 
and favorable reports from tlie proper departments and officers of the United States; 
and 
'' Whereas he bas thus far rendered all the services which have been performed in 
the proAecution of the ma,tters referred to in the aforementioned contract with the 
said Albert Pike, and which services have been of the most lal)orious aud valuaule 
character in placing said matters upon a proper basis and in a favoral)le train of ad-
justment; and . 
"Whereas the said delegates and representatives have still to rely upon the said 
John T. Cochrane for the further and continued management and prosecution in a 
proper and official manner of all the aforesaid claims and demands of the Choct,aw 
Nation against the Government of the United States, and they consider it nflcessary 
for the interests of their nation that all the bnsiness connected with said claima and 
demands shall l>e under his exclusive control and management: Now, 
"Therefore, the said delegates and representatives do hereby revoke and annul the 
aforementioned contract with the said Albert Pike, and declare the same to be nnll 
and void; and having full power and authority from the Choctaw Nation, under an 
act or resolution of the council thereof, adopted and approved on the 10th day of 
November, A. D. 1854, and a copy of which is hereto aunexed and made part thereof, 
to take all measures and to enter into all contracts ·which in their judgment are or 
may become necessary a,nd proper in the name of the Choctaw people to bring to a, 
final and satisfactory adjustment and settlement all claims or demands whatsoeYer 
which the Choctaw tribe or any member thereof have against the Government of the 
United States by treaty or otherwise. 
"Now this agreement made and entered into this 13th day of February, 1855, l,y 
and between Peter P. Pitchlynn, Israel Folsom, Dixon W. Lewis, and Samuel Gar-
land, delegates duly appoi.nted by an act of t,he Choctaw council, approved on tlie 
10th November, 1854, of the first part,, and John T. Cochrane of the second part, wit-
nesseth: 
"The party of the second part hereby agrees, obligates, and binds himself to con-
tinue, as heretofore, with zeal, energy, and faithfulness to· urge an<.l prosecute all the 
unsettled claims and demands of the Choctaw Nation upon the United States, before 
any of the Departments or officers thereof, and, if nece!3sary, before Congress, and es-
pecially the claim of said nation, arising under the treat,y of Dancing Rabl)it Creek, 
of September 27, 1830, to the net proceP-ds of the lands ceded to the Un'ited States by 
that treaty j and the said party of the second part further obligates and binds him-
self to do his best and utmost to obtain'payment of said claims and demands, and in 
all things appertaining thereunto to faithfully represent the said nation and guard 
its interest,1,, and strive to enforce its rights, at his own cost and expense. 
' · And the said parties of the first par1;, for and in behalf of and in, the ·name of the 
Choctaws, do hereby covenant, prorpise, and agree to and with the said party of the 
second part, and thereto solemnly and irrevocably pledge its and their faith and 
ho~or,. t~at of, and out of, any and all moneys obtained l)y and paid to said nation, 
or md1v1duals thereof, for and on account of any or a.11 of said claims, there shall be 
promptly and faithfully paid to the said party of the second part the amount of 30 
per centum of every and all such sum or sums of money, payable to the said party of 
the_ second part, bis heirs or assigns, so .soon as the same shall be paid over by the 
Umted States to the said Choctaw Nation or its legally authorized representatives 
without any evasion or delay. ' 
"And it is further agreed and thesa;i.d Choctaw Nation, by the undersigned dele<Tates 
do hereby authorize and empower the agent ·of the United States for the Chocta~ rn: 
dians, o~ any other person into whose hands any money due and payable to the Choc-
taw Nation, on account of any or all of the claims herein before referred to shall come 
on t~e demand of the said party of the second part, his heirs or assigns, to pay om; 
to him or them 30 per -centum of the same; and on the production of a receipt there-
for from ~he party of the_ second p3:rt, h~s heirs or assigns, then that the said Choc-
taw Nation ~hall and will forthwith g1~e to the said agent or person having said 
money for disbur:9em~nt good an~ sufficient vouchers therefor to pass said payment 
at the settlement of his accounts m Washington. 
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"Int tim nv wh r of the 
aid h otaw · tiou, aud th 
t tb irh ud aud fli • th ir 
id parti f the fir t part, for and in behalf of t,he 
id par y f the oond part, for him lf, do hereunto 
al , thi 13th day of February, A. D. 1855. 
"P. P. PrrcHLY [ EAL.J 
"I RAEL I! OL OM. [ EAL.] 
" AM'L GARLA D. [SEAL.] 
''DIXO w. LEWIS. [SEAL.] 
"JOH T. COCHRANE." 
" I TRICT OF OL T IBIA, 
" County of Washington: 
'' H i r m mb r d that on thi the 22d day of A. D. 1 55, before me, the sub-
crib •r, an acting Jd tic of th p ac in and for aid county,. personally a_ppeared the 
ai<l P t r l. itchl:vrrn, I rael Folsom, amnel Garland, Dixon W. Lewis, Choctaw 
d h•gnt • , and ackn°owl dged that they igned, sealed, and delivered the foregoing 
coutrnct to John T. Cochrane, who al o appeared and acknowledged that he executed 
th am fir th purpo and on the day therein mentioned. 
''Int tin1ony wh r of I have her unto set my hand and affixed my seal. 
"JORN Y. SMITH." [SEAL.] 
11 E • 15. Wh rea the general conncil of the Choctaws at its session, November 9, 
A. I . 1 53, appoint d P. P. Pitchlyun, Israel Folsom, Dixon W. Lowis, and Samuel 
arl n<l d I gat to repre e!lt the Choctaws at Washing_ton City! and to institute in 
th ir lllUn and behalf a claim upon the Government of the, Umted States for fur-
th •r p y and r mun ration for the country ceded by them to said Government under 
th treaty of 1 30, concluded at Dancing Rabbit Creek, and to protect and to defend 
very right irnd int r t of the Choctaws arising under treaty stipulations or other-
wi , with full pow r to ett]e and dispose of by treaty or otherwise, all and every 
clai,u o.ncl int r t of the Choctaw natiou aiainst the United States Government and 
to 1ulj11Ht and t bring to a close all unsettled business of the Choctaw people with 
nili Govcrnm nt of the United States; and 
"\ lu•r a the incipi nt steps Jrnve been taken by said delegation to effect the ob-ject of th ir mi ion; and, 
"\ hor lll~ from the nature of claims and interest of the Choctaw people, tht'dr long 
tancli11g and intricate natur , further trials are necessary to bring them to a success-
fol i 11 ; a,11d, 
"V h •r a the Choctaw council has undiminished confidence in the wisdom, pru-
dent· and int grity of the said delegation: Therefore be it 
'' R olv <l by the general council of the Choctaws, That P. P. Pitchlyun, Israel Fol-
oni, i on W. Lewis, and lfamuel Garland be, and they are herAby, instrncted to 
r mnin t Washington City and continue to press to a final settlement all claims and 
un ottl cl busiue of the Choctaws with the Government of the United States, with 
foll p , rt take all mea urea, and to enter into any and all contracts which in their 
jucl " nl 11 • ar or may b come necessary and proper, in the name of the Choctaw peo-
1>1 , t brrng to a final and satisfactory adjustment and settlement all claims or de-
mand8 what oever, which the Choctaw tribe, or any member thereof, has against tho 
ov rnm nt of tb United States by treaty or otherwise. 
"Resolved, 'l'hn,t the Choctn,w delegation be instructed to request the Commissioner of 
Indi !1 aJ~nir8 to authorize D. II. Cooper, United States agent, to repair to Washing-
t~n '1ty for th purpose of a i t,ing in the investiga.tion of Choctaw claims, and, by 
b1 ·oun 1 ~nd adv1c , to aid in consummating a final and satisfactory settlement of 
a1l th unadJu t •cl Choctaw matters with the 6:overnment of the United States as 
p <lily po ible. 
" V'R 10, 1854. 
"Approv d by, 
"G. W. HARKINS. 
'' P. FOLSOM. 
"N. COUCHANOUR. 
•'J. FRAZIER. 
"Thi contract not having been revoked or superseded remains valid and binding 
on all partie . ' 
" WA IIlNGTO CITY, June 2, 1 66. 
By en a.tor Jo ES: 
"ALFRED WADE. 
"JOHN PAGE. 
"JAMES RILEY. 
"ALLEN WRIGHT. 
Q. Thi contract was not executed in duplicate I suppose; there does not seem to 
b~ any indication of it here.-A. I do not know about that. The next after that I 
will read the paper by Mr. Pitchlynn. · 
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Senator INGALLS. Take any of the papers you mas wish to snbmit in chronological 
order as far as pol:lsible. Have you any other papers beq,ring upon the contract dur-
ing th~ lifetirne of Mr. Cochrane f 
Mr. LAMON. Yes, l:lir. I will read the substitution by J. D. McPherson, the exe-
cutor of Cochraue, given to Judge Black, which comes in riglJt after the other paper 
I think. 
The witness then read the following paper: 
"Whereas P. P. PitchlJ·11n, Israel Folsom, Dixon W. Lewis, and Samuel Garland 
we1:e duly and legally appointed delegates of the Choctaw Nation to press to final 
settlement all clatm:; and nnfinished busi11ess wit,h t,he Unitetl ~tates, and to enter 
into all contracts neces1:,ary and proptr in their judgmeut to that end; and 
"Whereas, in vur1:,nance of that authority so confided to them, the saitl delegates on 
tbeJ3th of FebrnHry, 18f>5, entered into a contract with John T. Cochrane, of Wash-
ington City, which coutract Wl:ll:l indorsed and approved on the ~d of AµriI, 1H56, uy 
the delegat~s of the Choctaw Nation who signed the treat.y with tlie United States 
April 28, ll-366, ai; uy 1:,aid contract, and iudor1Sement thereon fully appears, the object 
of said contract being to secure the services of i;aid Cochrane and ~mch persons as he 
might appro\'e nnd employ in securing to the Choctaw Nation the adjustment and 
settlen1eut, and fiual pay111ent of certain claiws therein 111entioned, and particularly 
a claim for the net proceedi,; of certa,in lands ceded by the Uboctaw Nation to the 
Unit,nl States; and it was agreed that tbe sai<l Cochrane should n~c¢ive and retain 
out of any rnoneys tiually recovered for the Choctaw i\ ation, t,hirty µer cent. of the 
whole suru, to be received, paid to aod retained by Haid Cochrane. his heirs and aR-
signs, whenever the said money should be paid by the Unite«i St-ates; and 
"\Vhereas tbe said Cochrane proceeded under said contracts to prosecute said 
claims, and particnlarly the 'net-proce1cds' claim, so called, herein before mentioned, 
and prosecuted t.he said· uet-proceeds' claim to adjustmeut and Hettlernent by the 
treaty of June 22, lt,55, and by an award of t be S, nate of March 9, 1859, and by 
other acts of the Uuitea States authorities, and further obtained au appropriat.ion of 
$500,000 by Congress on account thereof, and afterwards died on or about the 21st day 
of October, 18tio, having hefore bis death entered into certain conditional arrange-
ments with Jeremi;:th B. Hlack, of Washington City, for the further prosecutiou of 
said claim uy obtaining au appropriat.iou · for the payment of the re1:,idue thereof, 
which arrangement the executoi: of said Cochrane is desirous to carry into effect, 
being thereto fully aud specially authorized b_y tl.ie will of 1:,aid Cochrane: 
''Now, therefore, t.his agrt'ement mttde this 8th day of November, in the year 1866, 
between John D. McPherson, executor of Jobu T. Cochrane, and Jeremiah S. Black, 
both of Watshi11gt,on City, wituesseth: 
"1. That the said J. S. Black agrees to proceed with all diligence to procure from 
the Congrei,s of the United States an appropriation for the payment of the residue of 
i;aid claiui of the Choctaw Natiou, and LO employ competeut assistance in the prosecu-
tion of said claim. 
"2. That the said John D. McPherson, executor of John T. Cochrane, agrees t,0 as-
sign, tset over, aud trnm,fer all the right, tith, and interest pf t.he said Jo110 T. Coch-
rn:ne, his heirs aud assigus, in aud t,o 1,he :10 pe.r cent. compensation secured to the 
said Cocbraue by the contract aforesaid, his heirs and assigns, tht~ faith of the Choc-
taw Nation stauds by said coutract forever solemnly and irrecoverably pledged. 
"3. That the said J. S. Black, in the further prosecution of said claim, is hereby 
sub1otituted in the place of t,he i;aid Cochrane as the attorney, coun1:,el, and agent of the 
said Choctaw Nation, with authority to do, perform, and receive all and everything 
which by the said contract the said Cochraue might do, perform, and receive, and to 
demand from the said Choctaw Nation whatever the 1:,aid Cochrane under the said con-
tract might de mand. · . 
"4. Tbat the sai<l J. S. Black shall pay out of the money i;o to be received by him 
such stun to the executor of said Cochrane a1:, 8hall ue agreed on hy the parties hereto, 
and tshall pay all other demands just,ly due and 'payable out of the said compensation 
oi 30 per cent., so that the Choctaw Nation shall not under any circurustances be 
compelled to pay any more or greater compensation for services rendered ot to b•) 
remlered than the 3U per cent. agreed upon uy the contract hereiu before referred to. 
"5. That, inasmuch as the said J. S. Black del:lires the approval of the authorized 
delegat~s of the Uhoct~w Na~ion to this arrangement before undertaking the duties 
hereby imposed upon him, this agreement shall m,t take efiect to bind him until such 
approval be had. · 
"Si7~ed, Sf'laled, and delivered Jn presence of-L. LEA. 
"w. H. LAMON." 
S. Rep. 1978-2 
"JNO. D. McPHERSON, . 
"Executor of John 1·. Cochrane. 
" J. S. BLACK. . 
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b ·wrT~E.', '. Tow w will take np the contract between Thomas A. Scott and 
,J uclg J(ir miab . Black. 
Tb witn . th n r ad the following contract: 
Memoranda, Februa1·y 14, 1867. 
1. Jn }<' •brua1·y 1 55, the Choctaw Nation agreed with J obn T. Cochrane forcer-
tain •rvic whi ·1{ h promi ed to render in collecting this claim against the United 
't te · g u rally called the 'net proceeds claim,' and then services were rendered to 
th• . tl'ut of his power and to the satisfaction of the nation for many years, and until 
tho tim of his cl Path in October, 1866, the business being still unfinjshed. By the con-
trn ·t b \ a to havo 30 per cent. of the claim when collected. 
"2. ft r his d ath bil:! executor, J. D. McPherson, esq., in pursuance of Cochrane's 
r ·uuc t ,...-ltil living and nuder a power given in the will, desired to transfer the con-
trn ·t with th 'hoctaw to J. S. Black, and to invest him with the powt>rs, authori-
t i Ii nucl right, wbi h Cochrane had thereunder, provided said Black would perform 
th !'rvict> to the Indians required of Cochrane, and also make proper satisfaction 
t 'o ·lmlll 's state for the work alreadv done. 
:t Th<' 1-tni<l Hinck ass nted to take such transfer and a,ssume the duties of Coch-
lilll• to 1111· ·tioct1,1,,,·I:! aud AatiAfy Cochrane's execi1tor, provided the Choctaws by 
th ,ir auth riz cl bi f: aocl delegates would request him, and confirm the transfer of 
tht c·o11tr11 · nnd com.1 nt to abi<le by it. This appears by written agreement between 
I· h !l' cm, • ·utor of Cochrane, and Black, datecl November 8, 1866. 
" . ,Aft rwanl th delegates of thet Choctaws, to wit, P . P. Pitcblynn, Samuel Gar-
lnud hy I. P. Pit l.Jl,rnn,.bis attorney in fact, Israel Folsom, and Peter Folsom, by 
I 1· 1 l•'ol 111, ht n.ttorney in fact, did ratify the said transfer, and promised, cove-
nant •cl an<l agl'c d to keep the conditions and terms thereof with said Black as fully 
a th Y w t· u und to do with Cochrane. This appears by their paper appended to 
tb ' ontrnct of Mc h r on with Black . 
.' ,-. pou au xhibition of these facts to Col. T. A. Scott, of Philadelphia, together 
with th tr a,ty h tween· the United States and the Choctaws of April 20, 1866, and 
t~at f Jun 2:J, 1 55, and after an examination by him of the report of the Secretary 
.t h Iut ri t· <~at d Febrnary 5, 1867, letter to chairman of committee on appropria-
'?tl , h , t:U aid _cott, C?ns1:mted to. nnite with the said Black in performing part 
of tl~ s 1:vI s a_od m _makmg part of the compeusation to Cochrane's estate for past 
rv1 a, in na1clerat10n that be shoulcl receive part of the 30 per cent. payable when 
th Ill On 'Y i collect d out of the claim. 
11 
J. Tb r for , it is now agreed that Scott shall advance $75,000 to Cocbrane's ex-
ntor lJy_pnyiug in_ cash $25,000 and giving his notes payable in ninety days to J. S. 
Bla ·k, w h1ch the md J. S. Black may indorse to McPherson without recourse, Black 
not to b r I?On ible for said notes in auy event. 
ott furthot agree that he will 11se all proper and lawful diligence to pro-
. paym nt by the United States of the said claim, and do what is necessary and 
r1,;ht to t. the appropriation made by Congrn::1s for that purpose. . 
. . u his par:t Black agrees to demand the money when it becomes payable under 
the con rac~ to him, and to execute fully and faithfully his agreement with the Choc-
taws and wit~ McPhe~ on, so as to entitle him to receive the said money under the . 
~ontract wh n the Um!ed States shall pay the same to the Choctaws or t,heir author-
1z d aO'ent . 
. '9. When Black receives the money, or part thereof-that is to say, the money ap-
plicnbl to th 30 per cent. for Cocbrane's compensation-be shall pay it as follows: 
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In the first place, $75,000 shall Le applied to reimb~rse Scott for his ~dvance to Mc-
Pherson, and after that all sums suusequently received shall be applied pro rat3: to 
satisfy the rio·hts of the other parties; those rights a.re that McPherson 1;hall receive 
$75 000 more bScott shall receive $150,000, besides reimlrnrsement of the $75, 000 ad-
va~ced, and' Black, for himself and others associated with him, shall retain the bal-
ancP of what was secured to Cochrane uy 1,be agreement of 18!")5; in other words, the 
division shall he as follows: Scott, to reimburse his advances, shall be paid out of the 
:first money l'eceived, $75,000; and all sums afterward l'ecei ved shall be paid pro rata 
on t,he following, to wit: Scott, for bis services and his risk.on advances, $150,000; 
McPherson, in further compensation for Cochrane's past services, $75,000; Black for 
himself and other persons associated with him, for their services shall retain the 
balance. 
"10. It is distinctly understood that what is here spoken of as money to be divided 
is the money which would have been due to Cochrane agreeably to the contract of 
1855. [And that of the gross sum which Black may receive he is to distribute only 
30 per cent. among the present contracting parties, paying to the Choctaws all of the 
other 70 per cent., nnless the Choctaws shall receive their own part of it directly 
from the United States.] ' · 
"11. Scott is to have the option to lift his notes for the $50,0(J0 when he sees proper. 
"We agree, each of us, severally, to the parts of the abon~ contract which concern 
us. It is the :final understanding of the subject, and merges all that has been previ-
ously said or done about the same matter. 
"J. S. BLACK. 
, "JNO. D. McPHERSON, 
"Executor of Jrio. T. Coch1·ane, deceased. 
"THOMAS A. SCOTT, 
'' Pm· R. D. Barclay, private Secreta1·y. 
"Scott has given his check for $25,000 and his notes at 90 days for $50,000. 
"J. S. BLACK." 
The WITNESS. I state that that is t];ie paper as agreed upon, and that that erasure 
(in brackets) was made before it was signed. 
By Mr. INGALLS: 
Q. Was that erasure made in your presence1-A. Yes, sir; the whole thing was done 
in my presence and before the signing. Here is also the original receipt from Mr. 
McPherson for the money, which reads as follows: · 
"Received, Washington, D. C., February 14, 186i, of Hon. J. S. Black, check of T. 
A. Scott, on the Girard Bank, for $25,000, on account o(payment for Cochrane's interest 
in the Choctaw net proceeds ,claim. · 
"JOHN D. McPHERSON, 
• '' Executor of John T. Cooh1·ane. 
The WITNESS. I have another receipt, which is as follows: 
"Received, Washington, February 17, 1867, of Hon . .J. S. Black, two notes of T. A · 
Scott, dated February 15, H,67, at ninety days, for $25,000 each, in all $50,000. 
'' JOHN D. McPHERSON, 
· "Ipxe_cuto1· of J. T. Cochrane." 
[Indorsed upon the latter paper, in lead pencil, appears the following:] 
'' Statmnent. 
;, February 14, 1867, Scot,t paid $25,000. 
"February 15, ltl67, Scott gave his two notes for $25,000 each, ninety days $50 00u. 
'! May 16, 1867, Lamon paid Scott on account of contract $25,000. ' ' 
" .l!'ebruary 14, ltl67, contract for $225,0u0. . 
'' June :3, _ltl67, contract to Lamon for $250,000, aggregating $475,000, this sum to be 
equally d1vuled between Scott and Lamon, each entitled to $237,500." 
The WITNESS. Here is another paper. This is the contract of Judo-e Black with 
me: Whe~ I paid up my -proportio1;1 of t,hat $75,000, then Mr. Scott wr3te to me from 
Philadelphia to get an ass1gurnent from Judge Black for the $275 000. Judge Black 
gave me there only $250,000 of it, retaining for Black, Lamon & C~., $:.!5,000. This is 
the paper I have reference to (reading:) · 
"Th~ Choct,aw Nati~n of Indians is entitled by treaty to a large sum (nearly 
$2,000,000) from the Umted States Treasury. Congress has not yet appropriated the 
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mon y to pay for it. f thi. nm a Mr. Cvchr~me, of Wash~ngton City, ':as to have-
a ..,1 ta.in p<'rc<'ntagP for nice rendered by bm1 to th~ nat 10n, as per wntten agree-
m 11 t lwtw e11 hin, ancl tl1 t-bieh, and clelega1Ps. He cl1t cl la1,t No,•ember, aml at the-
rt'<Jll<' r of bi 1'1'1:'<'ntor, mid a] o hy_ tl1e rc.'q111 ·~t of the c?ief ~ud delegates, I was sub-
titute<l for bim in 1110 co11tni ·t which tbe nanon bad with hrn1. I consented to pro - . 
ute th daim 1 cover tho mon y, an<l sf'e tbat it, wae1 paid, so Jar as it was in my 
power to ,1 so, 'aotl atisfy_ Coclt~·auc's ef'\t ate an<l family ~·or the s1•n- i~es renden=\<l by 
him in bi lifP1 ime i11 1·orn-1tlerat1ou that the reniawdn- of the sum which would have 
b en du to 'oclnl11e if he bad lived to collect the claim t!hould be paid to me and 
my a o •ialt' . l nd r theH 1wvE>ral ttgn•rmeuts I hav e the legal right, wit,h the con-
. :lit of Ill) Jl:11 t11 r aud II St'.' fa,te , to a sig11 more tha~l tu_e SHIii of $~fi~,ooo Ont of 
th, fn11d whi •h i-,hould con111 111to my hands when the ohl!gat1011 of th e Ulnted St ates 
•n•atNl by the tr aty Rball be fulfilli,cl uy tbe payment, of the claim. Being so author-
izrd, I do lu rehy ai-, ig11 a11d make oYer to \Vard H. La!11ou tl_ie snm of $25q,9uo, to_be 
paid to tb11 s:lid Wanl II. Lamon _wht>nHer the saHl _claim shall be fn.1.ly paid;_ 
and a.ft •r th• hr t if>,000 shall be pa11l ou the rontract with Cochrane, the balance of 
what i p:1.id or applied to tlJat contract sbal1 bo distrihnted p10 rata bet,wPen the 
Haili\ ard JI. Lalllon an<l the other partieis who are e11titled to parts or portions ' 
th •r• f· :w<I fttrtb r, I promise that 1 will cord,inne faithfully ancl diligent,ly to pros -
ecut tl;, aid claim a,11d pay ovPr the part Jwreby assigned to th11 said Ward H. Lamon, 
ac •ording to this a!{reenient, as fast it comes to lllY actual possessiou. I am f'ntitled 
hy th <'Ontra ·ts to receive the money from t,be United States directly, and expect to 
do O j bnt J ('tll1110t o-11arant ·e tba,t l alll now \"PStecl with a leual rigut to demand it 
t th1• 'I'n•af!11ry, uot only l>ecansc there is as yet uo appropriation, but for thefnrtber 
r1•a. 011 tbat a11y as. ig11111ent or authorization for that purpose raunot be effectual until 
ufrl'r t r"'Jlli1<iticm npo11 the Tr asury l>y the Secretary of the Interior. The contract, · 
l1owcv1•r, givc>s lllP th' ri_ght in oqni1,y, and I have no reason t,o don ht t,hat any proper 
a11cl jui-.t ad which may he necessary to <"arry out rhe co11tract will lie doue by the 
antlwritit•s of tlw 'hoctinv ation at the prop ... r t,ime. 
"\Vitn . H lllY ban<l at York, June 3, ld6i. . 
"J. S. BLACK. 
By ' nator IN ,ALL : 
Q. In whos lrn11,l writing is that original paped-A. His in hishandwrith1g-Jndge 
Hla ·k'i, handwnting. 
l- I ol,i;(•rvc> tlrnt in the eighth, ninth, and tenth lims from the bottom of the first 
Jlll~c th<·r' waH :t 1Jb11k l ·ft iu t!Je original paper, and that the words '' Ward H. 
L11111011 ' i11 the t<·nth lit11J, " ·~50,000" iu the ninth lin e, ancl '' Ward H. Lamon" in 
tlrn ight lint• app ar i11 ,L <litforcut bandwriting.-A. Yes, sir. 
( . By wlto111 Wl'rc tboso words written and when wer o they inserted f-A. I wrote 
to _.lnd~c· Bl!H'k, who _was sta.ytug at York at that tin,e for a considerable tiute, to 
w_nt1· 111_\: ai;s1g11111u1ir. lo_r t7G,U00. Ht) wrnt.e it for $~50,000. I had beeu ta]king with 
him. l 11111~11<1,.,l to raise 1;01110 money on the contract, and had JJOt tolrl hirn who I 
wn1JtNl tlw a11,dgn111c111t 111ade in the 11ame of. I did not know bnt what I would raise 
the· , 7~>!000 upon a irnilar paper to that whicb was ginm to Mr. Scutt, and Judge 
ilh~t· <lt_cl not, I now, a~ the tune lrn wrote that paper up tiler.,, whether I wanted it 
, ritr •11 111 1111 tHLme ( Hom ihody e]i;e or in the name of rn:vself aJJtl when he came on 
with th papc r him, elf, h • said that b ha,d not filled up tbe.amo~ult. because he thought 
tb1Lt Mr. ' ·ott a!1,l rny ·elf were gettiug the liou's share of thii; thing for the $75,000 
that , 'hud JH id, au<l that I mui;t knock off a portion. We talked it over and I 
aFrPNl to tak _it, for :l~,000 l Ii~ than 1lie $500,000, and be said, "lni,,;ert it there." 
1J!;it ,,~·M d~m. 1u our oflfr , ~wd he 1mid to iusert tl1ere $2G0,U00, alltl I did so, aud IJe 
: 1d,,. Put, 1t Ill yon_r o,~n 1Ht1110 or _writ _vour own name in the proper places." 
. • I hit ' ·pla.uat1011 1s ali;o fLpphcable to the iusertiou of your name in the second 
li111· fro111 t_h lwt~o111 of ~b tirst page l-A. Yes, sir; all tb:e way through . 
. A 11cl rn tl, fourth lrn~ on l,he seco1HI page f-A. Yes, sir. Wherever there was 
a.yl11 'l for my nan1 to be 11~s rtecl I wrote it in the preisencu of Judge Black and at 
h1 r_ IJll st. Th amonot:-1 111 tut're I wrnte at hii; suggest.ion and requt.-st, and they 
n.r for: l11 amount l>y i5,t!O~ tha,n I was to have hall Li.v the original agreement . 
. , lfav ,YOU any other or1g11ml paper::1 which you wish to submit f-A. I do not 
tluuk th •r are auy. 
nator JONE : 
Black sign d this paper aft r tlie e interlineationsf-A. Yes, sir. 
By enator INGA.LL : 
. Q. But~ uouer toorl you to ay that tba.t paper wa written at York T-A. Yes sir 
1t wa ,~ntt o :it York and he came down with it himself. ' ' 
Q. lt I dattid a.t York T-A. Ye , sir. 
Q. As a matter of fact, it was not executed at YorkT-A. No sir· it was executed per. , , 
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Q. Was it executed after be b_rougbt it clown 1-A. He sig11ed it after he brought it 
-down bere. Q. Why was not the change matle so as to make it appear when that was done ,_ 
A. I di1l uot think it was uecessary. 
Senator INGALLS. All that would have been neceissary was to draw th~ pen through 
the word "York" and insert ti.le word" Washington.'' 
Seuator JONES. lt is written in the contract "Witness my hand at York, June :3, 
18ti7," with t,hese iuterlineations made June 30, 1867, the date hereof. Do you recol-
lect what the date was? 
The vVITNESS. I do not recollect now what the date was. I presume the date was 
a.t the time of the writiug. 
Seuator lNGAJ.LS. I think I wonltl like to retain t,his paper-the original paper-
for the inspection of the chair111an of the sub-committee, who is absent this morning. 
The WrrNF.SS. I would prefer not to let t.he paper go ont of my l1ands. 
Senat,or INGALLS. It will l>e eutirely safe. 
The WIT~ESS. Very well, then; I will leaYe it with you. 
Senator INGALLS. Have you any other original papers which you wish to suumit1 
The WITNESS. No, sir; I do not tl1ink I have any others. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. When did Judge Black finally retire from the prosecution of this claim ?-A. I 
cannoi, tell exactly the ,vear now whon his counectio.u with the prosecution of the 
claim did cease, but it was after I went up to the State of \Vest Virginia and had 
lived there a few years. 
Q. At what place ?-A. At Martinsburg. I rau for Congress there in 18i6, and was 
defeated. I went 11p there, I think, in 1872. Judge Black rnetme here (I do not know 
what year it was), and I had not seen him for sor1,e considerable length c,f time. He 
met me in the rotunda up st.airs here aud told me that he was going to retire from the 
case; that he feared he was doing tile Choctawsmore harm tlrnu good on account ofhis 
politics; and the old man Heemed to be very much 011t of humor. He said that it was a . 
just claim, bnt that it was not po&sil,le to get any appropriation made for it; that be 
had becow6 discouiaged, and would retire from the case. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. Whell was that 1-A, I do not remember exactly when it was. " Now," he saidJ 
'' yon nrnst look out for yourself in this matter." 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. You understood from him at that time that he had finally and ·definitely with-
drnwu from th,, case, did yon V -
A. Yes sir. He bad talked to Mr. Pitchlynn auout it and told him that he believed 
he was in the way; and he said,'' Well, if that be true, I want Mr. Scott taken care of. 
Q. Who said that, f 
A. Jnrlge Black told me, "I want Mr. Scott taken care of, and yourself, for this 
money that you base arlvanced, and,'' he says, "so far as I am concerned, my serv-
ices can go for nothing.;' I have !:leen his son since my return from Colorado. His 
sou was tlrn "Company" in the firm of Black, Lamou & Cowpany. He told me that 
bis father had said that he wanted him to see that Mr. Scott was reimbursed. Mr. 
Scott had gone into the matter to some extent on bis advice, after consultation with 
him, aud he was very anxious t,hat Mr. Scott suoultl be paid, and said that would 
sat,isfy him. . 
Q. He said that bis father bad no other claim against this award to the Choctaw 
people than that which arose from his desire to have Mr. Scott, reimbursed ?-A. Yes, 
sir; and to have myself reimbursed, and to havt' Chauncey paid for his services. 
Q. Did he say be wan t,ed his son Chauncey paid for bis services ?-A. Yes, sir; he 
wanted him paid, too, for his services. 
Q. _Wb_at, services did he reuder?-A. Everything that be could in the way of ad-
vaucrng 1t. . 
Q. But what did be do ?-A. He contributed a great deal of literature on the sub-
ject of the Choctaw claims. · 
Q. Wlia, did Judge Black do dnriug his lifetime in the prosecution of these claims! 
-A. There was not a session of Congress that he was not before t.he committees or 
visit,ing members here and urgiug au appropriation for the monljy, 
Q. That is, what is ordiuarily called "lobbying it throuo-h" f-A. Yes; you may 
<)all it that if you please. He was the attorne~7 • 0 
By Senator J 0NI<:S : 
_Q. Did be subi:nit _any arguments or briefs in writing f-A. Yes, s ir; a great many 
ot them. You will hud that there was not a session of Congress when he did not sub-
mit a brief and an argument. · 
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B ' '·,•nator !NGALL : 
·onnection with th prosecution of the claim f-
for n1 to render with the limited ability that I 
Q. WIH'n <licl yonr actual connection with this case terminate 1-A. I do not think 
it ha. tl"rminat d S ·t . 
. J m •an nr active participation in its management.-A. In 1879 Pitchlynn came 
t me and I wroL a let,ter for him to sign, addressed to the President, and I think one 
to th , ·1• •retory of the Int rior, and a memorial for him to present to Congress (tbat 
wu. in 1 7 ) a king that this case be subroitt,ed to the Court of Claim('! for adjudica-
tiou. I had bC' 11 nrg-ing for five or six yea,rs upon Mr. Pitchlynn and the other rep-
r1• •ntii.t i a, and to Mr. ott and Ju<lgo Black also, that we would never ·get an a p-
pr printion for tbat mon y, in my opinion, the way Congress was doing, until there 
a I judi ial iuv sligation of the matter or the courts should talre the responsibility 
of ndj11Rti11g it. Tb y oppo. edit, until then; a11d before I. went to Colorado I wrote 
our :1, ]H'tition, an<1 I snppose if the petition to Congn::ss is not in , my handwriting 
tlint Mr. I it ·Llyno mnst have it yet. But I saw by some publication of the Court of 
hnm11, or hy a 1.>ri ,for soroctbiog, that about the same language, as near as I can 
rt· 11 •ct, was rmboclied in a memorial which be made to Congress here, and I think 
pr lmbly it i my pn1 r. I we11t t,hen to Colorado in 1879. 
lJ(l hfive 1· uu1in •<l th re sincef-A. Yes, sir; I have remained there since. 
Q. ml 1-1i11 tlHtt time you have had no active connection with the case f-A . Only 
thi"I: I found tha,t the,r bad, in pnrsuance of my 1mggestion, I snppose, gotten an act 
of , ugr l! 1rn SNL to snbmit it to tbe Court of Claims. Thi>n I wrote to Mr. John 
'1,Jd o, th lawy r her , to represent me in the Court of Claims, and told him that I 
wonltl Wl'it to Judge Black 1q,ou the subject. Wheu Mr. S!-lldeu went to examine 
into 111 . mat t"r, 11 J nnd tlrnt Mr. Lnce was representing the Indians. Mr. Pi tchlynn 
bad diP. <1 iu tJH .. nwau tio1 , I think, or at any rate Mr. Luce was representing then1 as 
fat· n th(:y w r concern Pd, and be said-I have bis let,ter Home place if I can find it-
that hfl did not want to rece ive t,be trnst himself; that Mr. Luce and a nnmber of 
~thP.r a.ttoru ys bacl b en employed. and that ho did not think it was necessa.ry for any 
furtbn mploy111 ut of couns 1. 
<l- ,t lJlatter of fact, you <lid not appear in the prosecuti011 of that case 7-A. No,. 
ir. 
Q. Tor in th pro ccut,ion of it l>efore the Su-preme Court,f-A. No, sir. 
Q. 1'.o r ." rt n?w to t_be Scott transaction. I understand yon to say tbat Mr. Coch-
r, n dwd m cl . t1tnte ircumstancef-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And this a.rra.ngernent with Scott was ma<le for the purpose of raising t'be funds 
f r tb r lief of his widow and children 7-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It, wn;s a pnrely sp cnla,tive transaction on the part of Scottf-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \ as 11 the :Ir. ·ott who was at one time Assistant Secretary of War and after-
ward pr sident of the Penn y]vania Railroad f-A. He was vice-president ~f the road. 
Q. He wa conne ·tecl with the Pennsylvania Railroad 7-A. Yes, sir; he is the same 
ruan. 
Q. H i now dead 7-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The mon y was advanced by Mr. Scott to whom-to whom was it paid directly f 
-A. To Mr. J obn D. foPh rson . 
. All of it V-A. Yes, sir; as the executor of Mr. Cochrane. 
Q. Mr. 'cott paid ·50,000 and you paid $25,000 7-A. Yes, sir; I paid that, however,. 
to :Ir. cot bi1m11~lf. 
Q. Before or after the $75,000 bad been paid to Mr. McPherson 7-A. That was a 
portion of it. You see there were two notes given. Mr. Scott, instead of giving a 
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$50 000 note at ninety days was urO'ing me to pay my $25,000 that he and I had 
ag;eed•upon, and now be sa'ic11 "I -:fm giv~ my two not~s for $25,000 _each a1;1d yo_u 1 
must take care of one of them," which I did. And I w1ll state that 1t was m t_h1s 
wise: He employed our firm for bis railroad in a ce~tain case that was then pendrng 
in the courts of Pennsylvania, and be paid $10,000 m cash. • . 1-11 3om 1 
Q. To you ¥-A. Yes, sir; to Judge Black and myself. Judge Black sa1d to me, 
11 Now, Lamon, you do not want. any money; I want this $11l,000, and you take t,he 
other $15,000." When it was through be was to pay us $25,090, 
Q. As a fee ¥-A. Yes sir· as a fee-$10,000 as a retainer and $15,000 at the end of 
the trial. He said "Ybn t~ke the $15,000," while Scott said, '' That will l:tpply npon 
Lamon's Cherokee 'matter, and I will take a voucher for the payment of it now," and 
we O'ave him a voucher and I paid him $10,000 besides that in money-I paid it to 
Scott. • ~ · 
Q. You paid, then, $25,0'10 of the advance to the Gochrane estate by a $15,_D00 ft;e 
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and $10,000 that you say ;you raised rn 
cash f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you been reimbursed, or bas the ~state of Scott been reimbursed in. any 
way for any portion of that money advancedl-A. Not a dollar. 
Q. Who 'represents the Scott estate ¥-A. J think his son James does. 
Q. Have you seen him lately in conn6ction with this business ¥-A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you heard from him f-A. Yes; I received this letter from him. Shall I 
read it f 
Senator INGALLS. Yes, we should like to hear it. 
The witness read as follows : 
'' 267 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, December 16, 1886. 
'' Srn : In the yeai; 188~ you wrote to me in regard to an interest of my father's es-
tate in the Choctaw claim; that you had in your possession Judge Black's and the 
other: papers- relating to the same. All of the papers on this subject have been filed 
away in one of the trust companies here, along witli a mass of other details not in 
actaal use in tl11s office, Yon would very much oblige me if you would send me a 
single draft of Judge Black's contract with Mr. McPherson, and my f;:i,ther's agree-
ment with Black. I <lo this without hesitation, as Mr. C. F. Black has writt.en me 
that you can give me some information on the subject. 
'' Yours, truly, 
"JAMES P SCOTT." 
The WITNESS. He has nothing b_ut copies if he ha.s anything. I do not know that 
Mr. Scott, his father, bad even the copies. 
By Senator INGALLS : 
Q. Do yon know Henry E. McKee f-A. Yes, sir; very well. 
Q. Do you know anything abont his re~ations with the Choctaws f-A. No, sir; 
only tba,t he seemed to be the trusted agent or friend of theirs, at least Mr. Pitchlynn 
seemed to regard him as such while he was living. By the way let me further state, 
Mr. Chairman, that when I first went to Mr. Cochrane, through the invitation:.of 
Judge Rose and the iu vitation of Mr. Cochrane himself, when he was on his deat,h-bed, 
Mr. Pitcblynn came to me and urged me to become the attorney and to raise the money 
for Cochran e's estate. He thought a great deal of Cochrane, and thought that he had 
done an immense service to bis people, aud be urged me to take bold of it and raise 
this money for him. 
Q. Do you know of your own knowledge who, after Judge Black retired from the 
case and you went to Colorado, took charge of the claim.of the Choctaws f-A. I know 
no further than that Mr. Pitchlynn was here then; it was before he wore himself out 
in the case and died, and he had charge more t,han anyone else at that time. I do 
not know what Jndge Black did when he quit, whether he gave any paper to any-
body or whether Mr. Pitchlynn or anyone else has a paper +·l'om him or any release ' 
for his services. All I kuow is that Mr. Chauncey Black, who was a third partner of 
our firm, claims his right for services in the case as one of the firm of Black, Lamon & 
Co., and we have talked the matter over. 
Q. Is that, part of the fee that you charg~d f-A. Well, this is an assignment of an 
interest for a consid~ration-thi8 paper here. 
Q. And in aduition to the amount which you think yon would ue entitled to under 
that you have an additional claim for professional services 1-A. Yes, sir; I have a 
claim in addition. 
Q. Amounting to whatf-A. Whatever there is after all the necessary expenses are 
paid; whatever there is due of the 30 per cent. for which Judge Black bad the con-
tract . 
. Q. Altbougb heabancl~ned it 1--A. ~ell, he certainly is eutit.led to be paid for serv-
ices rendered up to the time that be lett the case. It was abandoned however with 
the consent of Mr. Pitchlynn, if there was an abandonment. ' ' 
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• •0 n and tat your additional iutere t ?-A. I aru cn~itled1 then, to one-tbi~d 
of what i • du , aft •r th paym nt of all proper expense , of the 30 per cent. of this 
claim. 
By 'enator J NE 
Q. What do oft mean by" expen e "f-!'-· Anytb~~g that we (or Judge B_la ck) 
h v incnrr (l in the way of xprn c . Form tance, Ji be has made any promise to 
aoybo<ly a au aLtomey, that if they woul<l do thus and so he would pay tLem so much 
-0nt of tl10 :30 pc•r ce n1. 
Q. I think I uuclerstaud yon; that y~n regard as legitimate expen_ses only those that 
w n io •urred bv your fir111 f-A. Yes 8lr; so far as tLe 30per ceut. 1s concerned; and 
0 tar a any oth · r xp nse are concerned the Indians will look after them them-
elv 
nator l~GALL : 
. und r t::w<l you. Do · yon claim that Judge Black's c:mt.ract for yer 
•nt. •ov •rs tlw jn<lg111eut that was rendered by the Supreme Conrt of the Umted 
-A. Yes, ir. , 
nd thut althouo-h be lli1l not pmsecnte it iu the Conrt of Claims nor before the 
npn•111 '011rt; thatlwiseuti_tletl to :~0 per.cent. of that, jndgml:'nt ,---:--A. Yes, ~ir; 
think that h , had a ve ·tell rnterest m the payment of this mou ey, m procnrmg 
it to b, paid, h.v th consent of the Uhoctaw people, tu relieve and pay off an iude1Jt -
d11 i; of t.boirs; that he ba<l a vested right in that 30 per cent., and tlrn.t now these 
parti . , who ba, e hecn ernplpycd since theu to prosecute or do the work that Judge 
Black honlcl lrnv clon , sho11Jd be paid out of that 30 per cent.; that we should 
pay th1•111 on t of I bat ;3u per ccn t. their fees. But so far as thtl lndiaus are concerned, 
tl1l'.\' ay, as I 111Hler ·tauu from their represeuta~i ve h,· re, . t.hat they desire to carry 
out tlw co11trnct mado with Cochrane and Black 111 good fa1t,h ani'I t,bey do no~ want 
to ~o ha<'k upon it. 'fh .v are wil1ing that the 30 per cent. shall be paid, .but say that 
w11 111111,t p:t) out oftliaf :30per ceut. all tbeexpen::;esiucideutto the final work of the 
ohtainiug of thi Judgn1ent. 
(~. Diel not 'ocltn.1,11e have an agreet11eutfor :30 per cent. f-A. Yes sir. 
Q. Wlt:) i not hiH <' tn.te rntit,led to staud first in priorit,y f-A . Jt is; IJnt he made 
:rn 11.Hi~11m •nt of' that to us for a valuaule cousideratiou; we have '))aid for that. 
'0(']11·a1H· s cstutc i ntitl d to $7fi,000 wore than we have promised to pay him when 
" l,{(•t.1hr rno1wy- tlte 30 per cent. he was originally entitled to. \.Ve have paid hi.m 
-;:;,uoo, iwd w ow him ;·751U00 more thut must come to him. Then the balance of 
that i1.1 10 pay off colt aud myself, to reimllnrse us, and thrn to pay off the balance 
o( th attorn Y'd who have been cugao'e<l in the pruisecutiou of this case before the 
'011 1·t ot 'liii11111 n.n<l th npreme Con rt. All th is will come out of this 30 per cent., 
n w ·l:ii111 i riglit aud proper. 
By , ' 11ator ,JONI£ : 
l• I un,1 r toocl you to say, a while ago, t,hat what you considered legitimate ex-
p<'tl -th· 111plo.v11wntof conn el, &c.-referred to connsel employed by the direction 
of th lfr111, f Bia ·k, Lamon & Co.-A. No, sir; I say that if Judge Black-I do not 
ku w 11.l:tt Ile h_a - but if Jn(lge Bluck has given an employrueut to any attornPy, or 
~nacl I ur pr,_'llllH('l'I to givo any, or bas given liis oblig-atiou for it in writing, why that 
1 an obl1giit ion that 111u t b11 ob ·erv11d uy us iu the disposition of the money. 
Q. Bu othrrwi!-1 it is 11ot f-A. Otherwise it ii, not,. 
Q._ In ot~wr word , yon do not ,r cogn ize any obligation ou your part to pay for any 
r_v~ ''H of attor11 ':Y'd tlla,t 1 ho hrm of Black, La.mou & Co. have not employed in 
wr1t11w Y-:-A· o, t11r_; , ccpt tho~ who wereemployecl after my absence and Jndge 
Bl, ·k l'I w1tl11lrawal lro111 the ca e, 1f he di<l withdraw from it . 
. E1u1!loy d _u.Y who1!1 f-A. Tbe_v were employed by the representatives who were 
h re, I th!nk, of th< Indian people, bnt Mr. Luce was the principal party . 
. If,. 111 · Jnc!ge Black' ~ennination of his counectiou with this case that, you 
p ak f, and th<'. date of wluch you conld not fix-if, since that, Pitchlynn and the 
other r pr ntat.1".e . , of thi, Choct'.1w~ have made, contracts with attorneys, you re-
gard thl-'111 .a 1 K•t1nmt aud a b1ndm~ f-A. Yes, sir; ais being ea titled to be paid 
out f t_llat .mp r ~1t. to whatever extent they may have gone; that is, to whatever. 
xt nt I I •t~lly th u· d11 ; that comes from onr fee . 
. 'nppot! _tb contracted to give another part,y 30 per cent. ?~A. We would then 
011t L that right. 
Q. Bnt yon r cogniz their right, I understand to make some contract with at-
torney~ iu con id ·ration of the fa.ct that you gentlemen had quit 1-A. Yes, sir. 
l_o ~v_hat xtent do yon r •c~gnize ti.tat; ' to the amount of the whole 30 per cent. 
or halt of 1t,. or what -A.. o, su·; t,hey certainly co•1lu not expect to go into a case 
and d nothrng ~ut argue 1t before the Court of Clai111s and then go to the Supreme 
Court and gt a.Judgment th r, and get 30 per cent. of a great claim like that. 
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Q. But I am talking about what you regard as the powers and rights of t1?-e Choc-
taw delegates as respects this matter. I understand you to say that you thmk t~ey 
would have a legitimat,e right to go on aud employ counsel to prosecute the cas~ after 
you had withdrawn from it, and t~at the counsel _they eLf1ployed should be pa~d out 
of the 30 per cent. agreed to be .paid to attorneys rn the first place ,?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you regard these contracts as absolute and unquestioned, or do you thi_nk 
there should Le some limit beyond which they could not pass ?-A. The contract with 
us was absolute aJJd veste1l ns with certain rights: 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. Even though you did abandon it ?-A. I never rlid abandon it. 
Q. Bnt I say "if" you did. Yon say you have a vested right, and you had a right 
to go off and leave t,hem, and still t,hat right in your contract remains ?-A. Yes, sir; 
to the extent, certainly, of the services we had performed 
Q. Of course that is one aspect of the case. Hut I unclerstand you to say now that 
notwithstanding the fact that Judge Black voluntarily and absolutely retired from 
the case?--
A. I do not, know that he did. 
Q. Wait a momeut; you said t,hat when he met yon iu the rotunda of the Capitol 
he told yon that he frnd abandoned it, aud notwithstanding the fact that yon went to 
Colorado in 18i9 and have remained there ever sinre, you still claim that neverthe-
less (the Choctaws employing other counsel, and though they may have employed 
them to conduct this case to a successful h,sue) your contract vested in you the ab-
solute right to thi8 :W per cent. no matter what yon did and no matter what they did. 
Is that, your underst::mdiug of it?-A. Yes sir. I think that inasmuch as the very act 
that sulJmitte<l it to the consideration and adjudication of the court was done by me 
in pursuance of that contract, and that afterwttrdtl I employed counsel t,o go in there 
and represent Black, Lamon &. Co., aud they fonnd that they had employed other 
counsel, my counsel theu declining to go into it, and that t,he interest of the Choctaw 
Nation did uot suffer at all, I now claim that we have a right to our 80 per cent. of 
that judgment, and that it is onr duty to pay any attorneys that they had to employ 
or did employ and pay them a reasonaule fee out of that 30 per cent. 
· Q. The amount of the fee to he fixed by our own idea of what is reasonable ?-A. No; 
to allow anybody to fix it, the court or the Secretary of the Interior. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. I do not get exactly the idea. of the relation of the parties t,hat you have about 
this matter. I wonld like to get it more clearly :fixed in my mind. As I understa,nd, 
you say that you think Pitchlynn and these people lia<l a right during the last few 
years to employ counsel and that they should be paid out of this 30 per ceut.-A. Yes, 
they had a right to employ couusel at any time they chose, but I say it is our duty to 
pay any reasonalJle fee to the counsel where the conusel have performed these services. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. Do yon mean counsel that yon did not employ yourself f 
Senator JONES. It is a mere qua·nt-uni 1neruit that they have a right to recover on a 
contract with the attorne,ys or thtl Choctaws. · 
The WITNESS. No, sir; the Choctaws were powerless to make a contract so far , as 
the 30 per cent. was concerned. 
Q. I understood yon to say a moment ago that yon thought any contract they would 
mn.ke wonld be legitimate. But uow you think they had no right to make auy con-
tract at all in regard to that 30 per cent. ?-A. They bad a right to make any contract 
tbey chose, but I say, ecyuitahly, any contract they did make that was reasonalJle to 
other attorneys for services to finish up the business that· we had commenced, should 
be paid out of the :{O per cent. becau1,e we have obligated ourselves that no at,torneys' 
fees sball be chargeable to the Cboctaws other thau this 30 per cent. 'l'hat is the 
fund set apart by the Nation in their council. 
By Senator Jo.NEB: 
Q. The point I wanted was not to discuss the equities of the case but to determine . 
what the equit.alJle rights of' tb(;} Chocta,w Nation are with regard to making contracts 
with attorneys subsequent to the time when you and Judge Black abandoned the 
case.-A. They had a right to make any contract they chose so far as they were rep-
resented. So far as this 30 per cent. is conf}erned they had no ant.hoity whatever. 
Q. And they could only pay it out of the balance of 70 per cent. 7-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. They could not make a valid contract wit.h attorueys that should be paid out of 
the :~o per cent.; you would not admit ot- recognize that as an equitable claim but 
consider they had no legal right to do it.-A. No, sir; they had no le,ral right to do 
it. But we were hound in equity to pay whatever was necessary for° whatever was 
done by others if we did not do it ourselves. • 
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Q. j.d you rnploy an bocly otb •r lht\ll tl10 yot~ have uamed ~,fter 1879 f You 
noti to l\1r. ,'<.>lcl n, ~·on say, and h did not.do an)thmg -A. Y~s, sir_; a~cl two years 
r UlOf( a, I c•mpl _yecl fr. lLw •r oll. I did not expect t~ tay m Illm.01s, but I was 
a ken 11 wu th r ! with rb nu1atic gout, :md I became so disabled that finally I had t_o 
hav, 011 of my f• t a111putatod, aud for two years I went on crutches, an? my phys1-
•ian b ng-ht I had b tter r main in Colorado than to come East, and 1 ~hd so. 
2. What did yon employ ·onnRel for -A. ~ employed counsel to look_ mto th~ mat-
t •r: od into my intc•r sts 11 rally; to examrne rnto the Court of Claims busrness, 
a111l t d wlia.tev ·r was nee sary. 
(. To prot<>ct your int r•. t l-A. Yes, sir. Mr. cldon, to whom I wrote, fo~nd 
that hi crvicl'8 w r 11ot needed that they had able counsel there, and I do not thrnk 
he cli,l an~·thing. H is here, sm~l I think will ask yon to allow him to come before 
tho ·ommi tee· 1u11l 111ctko a statement. 
Q. Ali our attortHY I-A. Ye , ~ir. . 
. \: bit dt<l you agrc to pay b1111 -A. I have not agreed to pay him at all. He 
ha. 1, 11 a fri 11d of miue from his boyhood . 
. II di<l not appear then a \'Our attorney, but as your friend ,-A. He appears as 
rny : ttorn . too, and I xpect to pay him, but so far as th is was concerned I have no 
hargnin with him. 
. 011 x1w •t to piiy llim if you get anything out of this claim, but in no other 
way - . ' 0 1 Hir. . . . Q. Hi ft• , i onl,v contingent ?-A. Ob, no; I expect to pay him for b1s services as 
a ~t•ntl1 man wonlcl pay an ~ttorney _und~r au.~ circumstance~. . 
. I• r 1· pre •11tiu vour rntern t m tb1s claim ?-A. Yes, 1,u; aud I expected him 
to 11•111·ot-1c11t t II Cho ·ta.ws b •fore the Court of Claims, but be said it was unnecessary 
for him to do o . 
• · that a a mattor of fact, be reuclerecl no service,-A. No, sir. 
By nator Jo 'E, : 
'ou <lo 11ot r m mhor about what time it was that Judge Black made the state-
111 n to you i11 th rotunda about withd1·a,Ying from the case-abont what year 'l-A. 
It 1· •m 1 o 111 ~it wn a bout the latter part of 1879, or in the year 1879; I do not know 
d1ith-l 7H probably. . 
<i. Do sou tltink from l 72 to 1879 Jndge Black rendered any serv ice in th'is cai:,e 
. tall. - . I think ho clid. I know t,hat he attended every session of Cong.ress . . 
9. Diel you during ti.lose years ,-A. Yes, 1:1ir; I was here in this city duriug the 
,\ ]JOit• t irn I liat C 11gre s was in session. . 
Q. f t111c!NHlnnc1 hat, yon filed papers, arguments, &c., with the committees. Was 
b I dolle d11n11g tliis p riod from ltli:l to 1879 ,-A. Yes, sir; I wrote a great deal. 
1 wrot moi.t of th paperi; that Mr. Pitchlyun :filed. 
. 'onlcl yon furni lJ the committee with any statement of the work that was 
11011 • by you an«l J nd , Black, or both of you, from 1872 to 1879 f-A. It does not oc-
c•nr t m j1111L It hi8 tim , but I will look it up . 
.Uy 'Ill for Jx ALLS: 
all. 
id you kt> )) n,ny hook account with the Choctaw Nation f-A. No, sir; not at 
~- i_cl you vn ma,l c auy charO'es against them at all f-A. No, sir. 
Q. 1<1 yon kr JI any wemorauda of services rendered to them f-A. No, sir. 
• 
1
0(1 "luL.tt v •r ?-A. TJwre ~vm:e expenditures, as a matter of course, in looking 
aroun d for tL tbw r of that kmd-mc1cle11tal expenditures . 
. Wb1Lt kiucl of expt.lllditurcs ?-A. Hack hire and various other expenses of that 
kin d. 
• Y n mad no mrmoranda of expenses of that kind f-A. No, sir; but I expended 
b(' mon y nil tb aUJ . 
y 
Q. W r :ron r ·presenting other clairn1, of that kind f-A. This was the principal 
cla1111 that I hn.d. 
. . id ·o u ha,ve otb rs in Cougress during that time ¥-A. I do not know now that 
I du~- · s, there wer~ ome things about appropriations in other matters that I was 
lookrng after. 
• You <lid not d vote your undivided timea,od attention to thismatterf-A Well 
o far~ the undivid d time wa concerned that was necessary; it was all de.:oted. ' 
By nator I GALL : • 
Q_. Oi~ y~n IJ?ake the _cont~act for the payment of $150,000 to Cochrane with him 
d?rrng b1s ht time or w1th his repre entative after his decease f-A. With Cochrane 
him Jf at the sng.,t-stion of Mr. Pitchlynn and Judge Rose; they got me into it. 
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Q That was aO'reed upon, as I understand you, as between all the parties, as the 
gro~s sum due cZchrane for what servjces he had rendered up to the time of his 
death ,-A. How is that ? 
Q. The sum of $150,000 was agreed: upon as a gross sum_ for the amoun_t due ~o 
Cochrane for all services be bad rendered the Choctaw Nanon ?--A. Yes, sir, and m 
consideration of bis appointing Judge Black in his place, with the consent that Judge 
Black should be appointed. 
Q. Do yon mean to say that Judge Black stipulated that before this $150,000 should 
be paid he should be appointed attorney to succeed Cochrane ?-A. I made the con-
tract witb Cochrane himself in this, that I would raise him $150,000 in consideration 
of his bavin~ Judge Black placed in his position as attorney, and with the ~ssign-
ment of all of his right, title, and iuterest in his claim upon the Choctaw Nation for 
past services. . 
Q. That represents, then, the entire interest of the Cochrane estate in the Choc-
taw claim ?-A. Yes, sir. , 
Q. One hundred and fifty thousand dollars does ?-A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. And part of the consideration of that was the appointment of Judge Black as 
his representative ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know about what the value of that part .of the consideration was esti-
mated to be ?-A. Well, we were putting in our services, or Black was putting in his 
services, on a contingency entfrely, and we put in our money on a contingency, and 
we expected large i-etnrns for the money. It was atpart of the consideration that this 
money be raised in order t,hat Judge Black should be appointed there. That satisfied 
Cochrane and satisfied the Indian representatives. They wanted Cochrane paid and 
-his family put in a position so that they would not come to want, and he had nothing 
else. He spent hjs whole lifo from the time he was first employed principally in this 
matter. He got this treaty of 1866 made and he got the awa.rd made. You will no-
tice that the awarq. that wai, made by the Secretary of the Interior is identical in 
amount with that which tlie Supreme Court of the United States has given a judg-
ment for or directed the Court of Claims to enter a judgment for-$2,981,000 and a 
fraction, and then the Senate afterwards, you recollect, cut it down to $600,000, and 
that is wherf\ Judge Black in one of these papers says that it .was cut down about 
two million dollars. Then there was $500,000 appropriated after that, making 
$1.100,000. 
Q. And you negotiated with Cochrane that he should relinquish his rights under 
this contract for :.:io per cent., for $150,U00 ?-A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. And that, as a part of the consideration, Judge Black should be employed with 
yourself as his successors f-A. I had Judge Black's name put into the contract, but 
it was understood that I was to be a partner of Judge Black's, and that I was to ren-
der my services also. 
Q. Do you know when Henry E. McKee began his active connection with the pros-
ecutjon oftbis claim ?-No, sir; I do not. 
Q. You say you were actively employed in its prosecution from 1872 to 1879, pre-
senting papers and writing briefs and arguments ~-A. Yes, sir; and from the latter 
part of 1866, when this contract was mnde, or 1867 and along there, I was looking after 
this thing couti1rnously np to the time I left here. 
Q. Up t,o 187\H-A. Yes, sir; up to 1879. 
Q. Aud during that time you say you had no knowledge whatever of the connec-
tion of Henry E. McKee with the prosecution of the claim 1-A. I knew that Mr. 
McKee was a tl'usted agent of the Choct,aw people. 
Q. Was lie an agent oftbe Choctaw peoplef-A. He w:.ts an agent or att.orney in 
some way or other, auu was recognized by Pitchlynn. I had ofteu seen him with 
Pitchlynn, but I was not throwu in with him in the business here at all. 
Q. And you claim that from 1866 or 1867 dowu to 1870 you were the sole represent-
ative and attorney and agent of the Choctaws under this assio-nment froru Coch-
rane f-A. Yes, sir; Black, Lamon & Co. were. 0 
Q. I understand. But Black bad retired, and was doing uothing.-A. I do . not 
kuow tLat. 
Q. I understand you to say that during all that interval yon had no knowledo-e 
whatever of the connection of McKee with this claim; that 'yoµ did not author~e 
bis employment, and bad no relation with him whateVtlr.-A. I hail no relation with 
McKee except to consult him once in a while. I did ' not know anything about his 
fees at all. 
Q. Did you know that he was employed by the Choctaw Nation as their agent and 
representative 01-A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you believe that he was so employed f-A. I think he represented tbt.m in 
some way or otp.er, I do not know how. I do not know what his consideration was 
or whether he was employed by the delegates and paid out of their own pockets 01~ 
how. But certainly be was not employed-- ' 
Q .. ·with your consent¥-~. With our consent or by any promise on our side au-
thorized to anybody to pay him, because I am satisfied if Judge Black had ever done 
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hut h woultl hav 1 t m know i , b cau I wa more inter steel in the case persou-
llv thnn Ju<lg Bl k. 
·, Hitv yon any O h r •vi<l uc f your_ mployment by the Choctaw people o.r by 
it ·hlvnu aud Fol om, th ir r pres utat1ve ·, than you have preseuted to the com-
mitt ,.: ,_ , I clo uo kn w tlrn.t I have. · . 
( . II v you anv r co Tllition in writing from the hoctaw representatives of your 
mploy ·ti nt, their tittorn y ?-A. Jo, I do not Know that I have. I probably have 
Lt, 1 •tt1•r, of Pit ·hlvnn . 
. Will you pr dii •1-1 tht>m ?-A. I do not know whcth r I have them or not. I say 
I mll!f bu c• th+m1. I will look when I C'f0 down to my room. 
y •• natm· ,J ' EH: 
l• I :mdl'r11t1wcl you Htat d a white ago that, you bad ,110, further information or 
kuowl •dg of I •K1.' 1 conn ctiou with tl~iscad~ than k_nowrn_g gen_erally that he :vas 
a trn lt>il frit-tHl of th 'hoctaw · and seemg lmn talk10g w1th P1tcblynn occas10n-
11, .- , Y • I ir. . 
·. Till t i all th knowledge yon have on tb~t subject 1-A. That 1s all. . 
. 1'hl•r1 wer uo th r p n:1ous conuec~ed with this case tha~ you _know of except 
yom· lir111 !- . Wlw ir tn 1 79 ancl beforn, the woods were foll of tl.lem. Nearly 
ev •rJh 11y you w uill m/et bad something ~o say abont the Chor:taw claims. About 
1 n,, lwforn I lc•fl h ro, Pitchlyun was getttng old and ,vas a_ little feeble, and first 
one• 111<l tlwn auoth<'r wonlcl come and nndertake to t,alk to b1m about the Choctaw 
Indian clailll aucl 1 found that t e members, whenever the case cam~ up for an ap-
propriation, Jot out oft rnper with _be_ing annoyed. 1:>Y every Tom. Dick, and Harry 
rt pr1•. e11ti1 ,t th 'ho •t:iw claim until 1t became odwus to them. I was referred to 
p·1· onally iy on of tlw ntemher of Congress as one of the "crows," I think,-or· 
,mwthiug. 
By i>nntor L GALL 
. l o you know G neru.1 Denver V-A. Yes, sir. 
< , Whit · nuection did he have wit.11 thi .casef-A. I do not think he has any, so 
far n.· J know. 
). Yon 11ovc1r anthorizNl bis having any connection with itf-A.. No, sir. 
i. Di<l ron know Mr. Lnce 1-A. No, sir; 1 uever saw him before this morning. 
() . Wl11~t 1·01111Pction clicl be have with the claiu1 f-A. l do not know llow he was 
111plo,vu<l. I ,jm1t b •ard that he was a man wbo was regarded with great favor by 
th Jn,Jian · 
. Tbtn, if G ·n ral D nver, or Mr. Lnce, or Mr. McKee ever rendered the Choe-
ti WH au.r H rvic in c 1111 ctio.n with thi ,'l matter, it has been without your procure-
m •11t, knowlulge, r ·ons 11tf-A. Yes, sir. · 
tHl t11rit· nnthority is not ancl n ever ha been recognized by you f-A. No, not 
nu f'mpl 6 of ur or an authorized employe. 
. r11l .Ht ·ou •lairn to he the sole representative of the Choctaws iu the prosecu- ' 
tion of this judgm •nt and the clisl>nrsecnent of the 30 per. cent. f-A. I do not know 
wli tlH•r it i 8.8 th solo r pr s•nt,ative . 
• \J ho l. did your cognizef-A. We recognized nobody. We stand by our cou-
tmd with 1h1>111. 
. Thi t is e .artly what I say. Yon claim that under yonr contract with Judge 
Blu ·k ,vo11 in· th ol r pr s ntative of the Choctaw Nation in the pros(lcution of this 
llli111, ,~nd ar 11tit:IPd to :10 per ·ent. of the entire judgment, amounting to about 
!)00, 0.-A. I 81 I'. 
. ud thn yon ar charged only with the remuneration of those perso·us who ren-
r d Prvi · lllHlPr · ntract wit,h yon f- A. Yes, t:1ir. 
By mt or Jo E : 
. b Ii v ~•011 81 i<l th<>r has been $500,000 paid on this matter?-A. There was 
2f> ,uoo p; i,l iu mon .v and ,'250,000 in bonds was deposited, but never delivered. 
. f ti.mt 'iO , 0 , then, tber has beP.n onlv $250,000 paid f-A. Yes, sir; an<l that 
wa tc k n into •on id ration wheu this judgnieut was rendered. 
B,v enator I LL : 
Q. How mu h did you get out of that?-A. Not a cent. 
~ - How 1~u ·b did a.u. bo<ly get out of it ¥-A. I do not know that anybody O'0t any-
thing ont of th , ·250 000. ~ 
. ~hog t th~ moneyT-:-A. Tua~ _was approvriated during Mr. Cochraue's life . 
. Did h r c 1v anytb10g out of 1tf-A. I do not think he did. He told me that 
h n v r had r ived any, and bad paid out a large amonnt of money himself. 
. , _H , allow d that 250,000 to be paid over t,o the Choctaw people without retain-
10g ht , _30 p r ent. -A. _I do not kn_ow about it; it would be only hearsay. 
Q. Did .Y01:1 have a~ythmg ~o do Wlth the employment of Shellabarger & Wilson in 
th .pro~ecut10~ ?f this ca e m the upreme Court f-A. No, sir; but I expect their 
service 18 a. leg1t1mate charge, or would be a legitimate charge, out of the SO per cent. 
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Q. To wl1at e);tent f-A. To a reasouahle extent. 
Q. What won1d yon sa,y was reasonable ?-A. I should think to a :firm like that 
$50,000 won ld be a com.iderable fee. . . . 
Q. Do yon think it wonld be an excess1ve fee 1-A. No, sir. I say 1t wouTd be a 
very ]arge fee. In a casf' of that sort I think probably the attorueys would say that 
it was proper. 
Q. Yon would be willing to have thnn allowed that I suppo!;,e ?-A. Yes, sir; and 
I think Mr. Weed r;,bonld have an allowance 
Q. Has be do11e somethiug towards tbe p1osecntion of the claim 1-A. Mr. "\Vee~, I 
understand. ch.d the principal work. 
Q. Tbat, iH, for Shellauargn & Wil son 1-A. Yes sir; he dirl it for them anrl -::-thers. 
Q. Are theJ· to pay him ?'.=-A. No, sir; I think be if,i an independent attorney. 
Q. How m11ch wo111cl yon Le willing to lrnve him pnid 1-A. l think 1:Je ought to be 
well paid. He did, I tbi11k, as much se1·vice as the other parties. 
Q. And yPt you do not, know what anybody did according to your own state-
ruent.-A. No i,,ir. u11t fn,m v. hat l can learn. 
Q. How about Jndge Cuppy ?-A. I do not know anything abont 1he,Judge'~ capac-
itv as a lawyer as I do auont Mr. Weed's. I know Mr. vVeed to be a good lawyer and 
that Slwllabarger & Wil~o11 are g·oorl la:w yen,: • 
Q. What sbonld you think would be a fair co111pensa.tion for Judge Cuppy 1-A. I 
would not like to saY. · · 
Q. Why did yon mention $G0,000 for Shellabarger & Wilson; how does that come 
into your mind ?-A. I do not know this to he a fact,, bnt I have learnt'd and been 
told tbat Messrs. Shellabarger, Luce, and Wilson went before the Secretary of tbe 
Interior) 'who is regarded, I believe, as a kind of guardian to the Indians, aud made 
some kind of contract with him, and it was agreed l>y them, as I uuden,tand (now 
this is ouly hear:;ay tm;tiruony), that 5 pt>r cent. of whatever might be recovered, or a 
snm not to exceed $ 100,000, should be a llowed a,:; at,toroey':; foes. Uuderstand, this is. 
merely beari-ay. 
Q. You 1-ay that eontract was made with whom ?-A. Bit.her with Luce or with 
Shellabarger & Wilson, X do not know. 
By Senator Jo:-rns: 
Q. Who made tbe contract 'I A. The Secretary of the Interior is said to be the 
party. I merely give this as a rumor. · 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. It is something yon do not approve yourself; you did uot anthorize it f-A. No, 
sir; I did not autho1izf-it, but, I arn williug so far as I have the power to do so to pay 
these attorneys liberally out of the 30 per cent. 
Q. D.o you know anything about General Pike's connect.ion with the business 1-A. 
Nothing fnrthel' than what we see in this contract with Cochrane, where a contract 
with him had beeu abrogated uy the Indiaus and Cochrane substituted in bis place. 
Q. Do you recognize auy outstanding claim of General Pike against the Choc-
taws 1-A. I do not know that he bas any; I do not know anythfog about his claim. 
By Senator JONES : 
Q. Do you t,hink the Indians had the right after they made the contract with Gen-
eral Pike to abrogate it and substitute a,nother man for him without his consent ?-A. 
If be merely was employed as an• at.torney. If be was employed as an attorney 
coupled with an interest and that was a vested interest, if there had been any con-
sideration moYing otherthau the mere employment, 1hen they could not have abro-
gated the contract. But if it w2s a mere employµ1ent a,s an at.torney uncoupled with 
any vested interest or consideration other than that, they had a right to employ any-
body else whenever they chose. 
Q. And terminate the contract with General Pike, aud pay him for what be had 
done ?-A. Yes, sir; I think so. Here is a letter from Mr. Browning, who was Sec-
retary of the DepartmPnt of the Interior. You asked me if I bad any ot.her papers 
from the Choctaw Indians or their agents recognizing me as aftorney. I find this 
letter on the subject. 
The ~itness read as follows : 
"DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
"Washington, D. C., Pebruary 5, 1867. 
"Srn: Agreeably to your oral request made to this Department t,o-day, I transmit 
herewith a copy of the coIDmunication addressed to the Hon. Thaddeus St.evens of 
this date in relation to the claim of the Choctaw Nation of Indians against the United 
States Government by treaty stipulations. 
'' Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
"0. H. ·BROWNING, 
"Secretary." 
Senator INGALLS, I believe that is all for the present, Mr. Lamon. 
3 
Hon., ,1 , o · FOL OM, 
.J.tlor11ey-(llme,-al. 
T THE CHOCTAW ATIO . 
.1DDB D.:I. 
whatever 
ALLEN WRIGHT, 
Principal Chief Choctaw Nation. 
OFFICE NATIONAL ATTORNEY, 
Chalttah 1'ama Ha, Choctaw Nation, Novembei· 16, 1867. 
, rn: Yonr not of thi <lat requesting ru.v "opinion in regard to the bill authoriz-
iu~ , 111· Attorney- n ml to iuve tigate" the claims of such delegates as well as the 
11111011111 tl11it 111a,y b dne their attornc.vs for fees under certain contracts, &c., "and as 
() wl11 th, I' IUI · ob racl ' cau be macle by legislative act to "delay or evade" the 
paru1t·nt of:io JHr nt. promis d to .Job11 'f. Cochrane by due course of investigation 
111 ir11 tt-11 to th(• Attomey- neral, "and as to whether.the estate of Jo~m T. Cochrane 
i , 11ti1l1•'1 to rt•<· ive :30 pr c nt. of whatever amonnt1s recovered,subJect only to the 
11ppropri11tion of g n ml couucil." 
[y 111111n t; 11<li11g of yonrwi h from the substance of the question you present for 
my opinion ' ii-1. in nbstanc , that you wish to .be informed as to whet~er the bill 
jn t pa 1•1l h~ both honR • of the general council, and presented to you for your ap-
i,ro\'al, tlw 1•c,nHl e •tion of which provide , in substance, "that whenever Congress 
hull 111ak• 1111 1q1111opriation t,o pay the natiou the amount or H,ny part thereof due 
h · \'irt 111 of th , 't>11ato iLwanl, for the net proceeds of land of the nation, sold by the 
uit ·II .'t11t1• • th dell'gation charged with the prosecution of the demand on behalf 
of th,· 111Ltio11 hall at 011cf no1ify the national attori1ey of the fact of such appropri-
nt io11 hn ·ing h · n mad•, whmw duty it is made to investigate the claims of such del-
<•gnt,• ,llHl t lwir attorn y nncl r a c rtait1 contract said to have been made with John 
'l'. )01'111 ·1uw 111ul1 r 1l1it of l<'ol>rnary 13, l 55, aod report the amonnt he may :find to 
be d111• to th,: dl'log; teH ancl th ir attorneys to the principal chief of the nation, who 
111 11 th II co11v1•11 • th g nN·a,l council for the purpose of appropriating what he may 
fii11l and r port to hr dn ·, c c , . 
l1>011 · ·1u11iJ1ntion of the contract with John T. Cochrane referred to, I find it con-
t1ti11 tlw lollcmiug stipuiation among others: "There shall be promptly and faith-
fnll:· paid to aid party of the ·econd part (naming ., r. Cochrane) the amount of 30 
JWr 1:1• 1it11ni of 1:vrr): u.ud all. uch sum or sums oj' money payable to the said party of 
tlw Irr. t part, lw1 lwns or n.i- 1gnr;, so , oon as the same shall be paicl oi·er by the United 
, ' fat H to tit • 11aid 'hoctaw .Nation or ifs legally authorizeclrepresentatives without any eva-
. ion or d •lny.' 
Takiug tlit: l_a.w and tbiH provi ion of ihr contract together, I understand the pith 
of yo111· HHJllll'll' to h wlwth ,r su ·h law does not iu a deoTeA violate the oblio-ation 
of thP. ·1111 trac~ in this h •ha)f, n.1Hl thereby impair it iu thi constitutioual sens:. 
. pon r_ ·11 •ct 1011 a11<l /'Xa,n111Hitio11 of thew bole q uestiou, I acu very clear i u t,he opin-
ion that It docs not. fh ·our ract, I find is l>etwel"n the deleo-ates ancl John T. Coch-
rnnc•, an<l th ohliga iou of i.t i ~hat the
1
delegates will pay 5ocbrane 30 per centum 
of o 11111 · h a1; b 'Y mity rec 1ve from the nation for their services· to this they pledge 
th faith of th• nation. ' · 
To nn~n. taml th f, nn?atiou of the contract we must keep in mind that by the 
law appomtm r the cl legation who contracted with John T. Cochrane t,hey a,re enti-
tlnl tor · •iv fi p r centum of o much as they may recover from the United States 
for tlw ua I n, ~O per c 11t. of which is allow d theru fo1· their own services, and 30 
to l> .-prud •cl 10 the ~•ploymeut of attorney , if necessary; and out of this they 
agr to pay .o ·luan h1 f._ e · according to the terms of the contract,. They have 
pleclg cl th fa1tb of th uat1on to their own undertaking. 
\Vu 11 tl1 1rnti?n r cognize its obligation under such contract, to see Cochrane's 
f,, or th f, ea i any otf1 r attorn y whom the delegation may employ paid it is but 
prop r bat sb honl<l first a certain how much is to be paid and to whom. ' 
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This I take to be the object and iutention of the law now before you, and it strikes 
rue as manifestly proper ancl just to the nation, as well as to all parties concerned. 
The constitution of the Choctaw Nation requires that no money shall be drawn from 
the Treasury, except by appropriation of the general council, and twelfth article of 
the treaty of22d June, 1855, providing for the payment of this" net-proceeds claim" 
provides that the money when appropriated shall be drawn npon requisition of the 
nation, &c. · 
Conceding the question, then, that when the appropriation is made to pay the "net-
proceeds" claim, the nation is by law required to make~a requisition for it, and then 
appropriate so much of it as may be necessary to pay oft' and discharge what she may 
owe the delegation, and each of them, and the attorneys with whom they may have 
contracted and pledged the faith of the nation for their foes, the question then pre-
sents itself: How is the nation to ascertain these facts, sot.bat she may legislate in-
telligently, and make appropriations with justice to herself and all parties f The 
present council, in the law referred to, have, it seems to me, adopted a mode to.ascer-
tain these facts. As to the propriety •Jr policy of placing the investigation of the 
matter in th/3 hands of the national attorney, it does not, affect the constitutionality 
of the law. The general council have, I am of the opinion, full power to exercise their 
discretion in this behalf. 
As to the second inquiry in your note, as to whether "the estate of John T. Coch-
rane is not entitled to receive 30 per cent. out of whatever is recovered, subject only 
to the appropriation of the general council," my opinion is that inasmuch as it is 
known to the nation that Mr .John T. Cochrane is deceased, and that the services-a 
part at least that were to have been rendered by him-have necessarily to be rendered 
by some one else, it is not improper that the nation should have some voice or au-
thority in securing the compensation of such other attorney or attorneys. 
Conceding the faith of the nation to be thereto pledged by the delegate!'!, who, it 
seems from information in this office, have assented to th~ substitution of Hon. J. S. 
Black in the place of Mr. Cochrane. 
The nation might, it iA true, disregard every one but the legal representatives of 
Mr. Cochrane under his 11:ill, and appropriate so much as was found to be due Coch-
rane by the terms of the contract referred to; but still the amount should first be as-
certained. 
Upon the whole, I regard the law, to which you call my attention in your note, a 
politic on. It provides for an investigation of the amount due certain parties under 
a certain contract by the law officer of the National Government, and for the conven-
ing of the general council in extra session, to make appropriation to pay what may be 
found due; and, to my mind, instead of placing an obstacle in the way of the fnlfi.llwent 
of the contract with Cochrane of February 1:3, 1!;55, it tends to bind the nation more 
fully to the fulfillment of the obligation therein assumed by the delegation, and to 
which they pledged ibe faith of the nation, whether with or without authority. And in-
stead of tending in any degree to "evade or delay" the performance of the conditions, 
it tends greatly to expedite and facilitate such performance on the part of the Ctoc-
taw Nation w_ith honor to herself and jm,tice to all parties who may-be interested in 
its provisions. 
Very respectfully submitted. 
SAMSON FOLSOM, 
National Attorney. 
His excellency, principal chief of the Choctaw Nation, . ALLEN WRIGH'r . 
• 
. Colonel LAMON: 
The refusal of the Secretary of the Interior to certi{y a copy of bis report is based 
upon a rule of that Department, and of course is right euough; but you know whence 
yo~ got the copy in your possession, and your affidavit, if not your word, ought to be 
sat1sfactory. 
The authority of the de egates will he found in the priE1ted acts of the council. 
The assignment to me carried the interest I claim, but from professional delicacy I 
refused t o accept it or take the' case without being requested by the delegation. I 
regard the written ratification of Pitchlynn and Folsom for themselves and as attorneys 
of the two other delegates as being amply sufficient. 
My authority to receive the money is explained in the assignment I herewith band 
you. 
The purchasers from you nuder the assignment I make will not be charged for au y 
services of mine in prosecuting the claim. 
Yours, truly, -
JUNE 3, 1867. 
J. S. BLACK. 
P. S.-There is already assigned a portion of what is comin,,. under Cochrane's con-
tract; $75,000 of it is entitled to precedence in payment. In gase of partial appropri-
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ution, and n eqn ntly a partial payment upon the Cochrane contract, t~is sum <;>f 
75,00 mu t b atisfi <1 fir t, after that the purchasers to whom you sell will be paid 
pr rata. with th oth r bolder . 
J. S. BLACK. 
CIIOCTA W CLAIM. 
I lrnv ig-n fl tbP ngreement b tween us as drawn np by you. When t,bat agree-
mn1t iii ratifi rl anrl approved by the authorities of the Choctaw Nation I shall ad-
,·i th g •11tl ma,11 for whom I am actiug to pay you in advance $75,000, and to pay 
ru 7:,, 0 mm· for yonr use, which latter smu will be invested and the interest 
tbt•reon paid to you until it be fH,certaine<l whether the claim of the Choctaws can IJe 
rP over <l or not. If the money be received which t.he Indians have stipulated to pay 
ocbran in the event of bi uccess I will hand you tbe principal, $75,000 of the snrn 
to l, i uv stt•d. Bnt if it shall appear after a fair and reasonable effort that the money 
p} ya.hle to 'o ·Imme (30 per cent.) cannot be olitained, either because the United 
la.te will not pay the claim of the Choctaws, or uecause the Indiaus refuse to allow 
' chr1n1e' •!aim aga111st them, the $7fi,O00 are not to be paid to you. I will in that 
PY ut r I nrn the money or secnrities for it to the party who advances it, an<l the pa.y-
rn o of int rest to) on will cease. It must be distinctly understood that you guarantee 
the a '-e nt of th Indians to my substitution not only now but hereafter, that is iosay 
that tlwy ·will give their assent an<l not revoke it. If l am prevented from recover-
ing th n1ouey which will he dn e on the contract (the :~0 per cent-.) after settlemeut 
or djnstrn<>11t, tl1 payment of the Indian claim by the United States in conseqne11ce 
f any int erferPnce or protest, or dissent on the part of the Indians, I will not pay you 
th ad<litio11al ~•iG,000. ~bat I now propose is subject to the approval. of the party 
wbo adva11c·rs th money, as well a'3 to tho ratifiation of oar agreement by the chiefs 
:~1l<l <l l<•gat<• of the Cl1octaw Nation. It is right I should add tbat the payment of 
int r,• t 011 :75,000 pP1Hling the affair is a feature which my client has not authorized 
r been u1:1 )'t!t ·ous11lted a bont. When I say you are to "gua,rantee" the pa.yment- of 
t}H\ c:on1pc111-1ution I <lo 11ot m ean that y,,u shall lose the whole $75 000 if any part 
of tl1t• con1pcw1at iou fails to be recovered, but that you shall lose pr~ rata as much as 
oth1•r Jlarti 'ti 1u iutcrcst. · 
. J. D. M Prnrn o:-., 
J. S. BLACK . 
lfrl'c:u/01· ,/. T. 'ochrane, deceased. 
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TESTIMONY OF ALBERT PIKE. 
General ALBERT PIKE was then duly sworn. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Question. You are residing now in this city, I believe f-Answer. Yes, sir; I have 
been here a good 111any years. . 
Q. Will you please state, in your own way, and as succmctly as you can, your 
knowledge of and connection with the prosecution of what is known as the Choctaw 
claim ao-ainst the United States Government f-A. Well, to do that I shall have to 
begin a0little ways back in regard to another matter, but it will only take a few lines, 
as it is counected with this subject. In 1852 I was practicing law in Little R<,ck and 
had been ever since 1836. I h~d a large practict1, worth about $8,000 a ye1:1,r. I was, 
I suppose, consirlered one of the best lawyers in the State; that was the reputation 
I ha.p; I gained that. I had as much business as I wanted there. Raiford, who was 
agent for the Creek Indiiins, came to Lit,tle Rock; I think lle was going from here up 
there; anyhow be came there and talked to me about the claim of the Creeks against 
the Government of the Uuited States for lands taken by General Jackson tinder the 
treaty made at the end of the war in 1815, and asked me to look into it; sl:tid the 
Indians wanted me to take charge of it. l got well acquainted with these Indian 
tribes by defending many of them in the courts and otherwise. I looked into the 
matter and was satisfied t,bat it was a just claim, that they had taken from friemlly 
Creeks who had fought on our side, fand belonging to them exclusively. I agreed to 
take the claim and prosecute it. I do not remember the percentage I was t,o have, 
but I came here at the session of 1852 to see about this claim. I recollect that was 
the session. I would not recollect what year it was except for the fact that Pie'rce 
was inaugurated at that short session of 1853, so I remember that very well. In the 
meantime there was a friend of mine n·amed Chase; I bad him appointed, in fact, 
our marshal at Little Rock, and at that time the court there bad jurisdiction over all 
the Indian country, and the marshal was in the habit of going up there and serving 
processes. He was a very intimate friend of mine and was from the same town I 
came from in New England, Newburyport. As I bad become interested in this Creek 
claim, and had learned, I do not know how, that the Choct,aws had a good many 
claims against the Government, and also the Chickasa~s, I told Chase that we might 
make something, perhaps, by prosecuting those claims, and that when he went up 
on the next trip into the Indian country I wanted him to see the Choctaws and Chick-
asaws and ascertain if they would put their claims into my hands. He saw them 
both. The Chickasaws bad employed somebody, but the Choctaws had r,ot and they 
agreed to employ me to look after their claims. I did not make any contract with 
them at all, but there was a verbal agreement made through my friend, Mr. Chase. 
Q. Who was their representative at that time up there !-A. They had fqur dele-
gates. I do not know who be saw; I only know that he saw the principal men . 
. Tb.ese Indian delegates had been entrusted with the whole of that business, and they· 
had agreed to put it in my bands, I understood. But there was nobody here from 
ihe Choctaw Nation in 1>·52 and 1853. I attended to the Creek claim then, but failed 
getting it through the House. In the session of 1853 and 1854 I was here again, and 
then Colonel Pitcblynu was here as a delegate from t,he Choctaw Nation. I did not 
know bow many delegates there were then; I did not know anything about it. I 
did not know anything about Lis appointment, o.r anything more than thatherepre-
eented them here, and that be claimed to have the 'right to make a contract to carry 
out this understanding which had been arrived at by Chase, and we made a contract. 
I a~reed to take into my hands the prosecutfon of all the claims of the Choctaws 
agamst the United States for 25 per cent., and bad a written contract to that effect 
made out and he signed it. 
Q. Have you a copy of that contract f-A. No, sir, I have not got it ; I cannot 
tell you what became ofit; my memory does not serve me about it. I will tell you 
what took its place, directly. From that tmie onward I was here-no, I was here 
that session of 1853-'54 all the session-and after be had employed me (some time aft-
erwards, for that was a pretty long session) he proposed to me to associate John T. 
Cochrane with myself in it, which I agreed to, and he was associated with me in the 
Creek claim also . 
. 9. Who was be f-A. He had bee~ a clerk in the Indian Office. He was not prac-
trnmg law here at all and I do not thrnk he had been admitted to the bar. Brit he 
was quite familiar with Indian affairs, was a, good writer, and had Mr. Bryan a good 
lawyer,for a partner. Cochrane knew aU the people in the Indian Office; he bad been 
there himself as a clerk and knew the whole of them and was a very valuable man 
I ~ound v_ery s?on_ that I should have to get help. I found that I had made a great 
nus~ake m thm3:rmg that I cou~d come ?ere and by merely presenting a just claim , 
get 1t paid; 1 discovered tba,t 1t was gomg to be a very different thing. So I agreed 
S. Rep. 1978-3 , · 
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t mploy him and a o int d him with my 1f in th Creek claim equally , a nd ~ft_~-
wardt1 other 1wopl wrr n ·ociat cl with n a11 <l we co n tinned to prosecute the c at ~ 
,, •1 tlli arrnug •111 nt of voun, with Cochraue sauctioned by t,be Choctaw a,tu 
• Y ' • b · d }ecr•t tes o thoriti, · .-A. l wa aftPrwardis. 'l'bo Iudiami called then upon t mr e_ o', . rds 
])lO ut, th• mattn; \Jut p •rhnp I bad better tPll you wlrnt I lt'arued after"' a • 
I <lid uot kno\\ 1ht>11 who "er I the dt'h•gates. I only k!1flw Pitchlyn_n, b n t I knJ~ 
1•11ongh n,l,0111 t]JO Indians to know that what<•ver be did they ~anct1on ed . It 1 _ 
no 11cc«l :lllv loimal unction; In v1·r tho11gh t of getting it 1,anctwned lJy the coun 
•ii tli ugh iL "118 a11 ·t iou tl a1t1•nvards eve1·y\, hen•. Aftt-r I had emplo~ed Cochra ne..; 
Ln1k Lt•u 111111 otber:-. and ai-,. o ·iat1 d thl'lll witll m i11 the case, I contwue<l h ere a ' 
tlw s, io;1 of 1 :-i:J-'54, and "a. here <luring tlie wholt' of t1.Je set1siou; arra,nge<l a ll th8 
'[>Inn how to CHlT~' th' work on, and •tuue back again i11 the set:11-,ion of 1854-'55: I ca.roe 
ll r( < lu·l,v in t lw 8t'8 io11. l "a the n practicing law in New Orleans, and t h e courts 
Wl:'I' in Hl' 1,io11 11Je1 , a11d I did 11ot want to i..top here auy longer than I cou ld help. 
l arra11ged thu 'o ·lm.1,n hould condnct the 1wgotia.tions fo~ ~he tr~aty, a n?, that 
if h} n •1 d d 11w h shoultl •1111 for Ille and I wonld comt>, and 1f be did not f10 d h~ 
u •clt•cl n11• (for 1 had proved nil tb ground) I won1d remain iu ew Orlean~. So 
tu.y •d iu Tl" rl •an. all(l did not co111 back nt that sct1sion. While I was_ m New 
rl 11 h • •a • up tb1• old c11 11 tmct, ; I n p po d that be hatl it iu h is possess10n . 
. 'o luau gav it np f-A. Y ; Co •l1 raue gav it up, and ma.de a new contrac1i 
in hi own na.m for ao l' r C'l1 • 
. L u.ving ·011 out -A.. h, no; h n ver den ied my right iu it, and I p_rosecnted 
with bi111 a.lwa_yH aft rward,, and h rt cogniz •cl my right iu bi letters, which I ha ve 
copi1•1:1 of. 
Q. 11:iv yon nny of tho1:1c I lt r with ;\'OU -A. 10, ir; my Aon had all my pap e r1?-
I turned th< 111 al I ov r to him; and, tot 11 you t h truth, I got, tirod of tbe whole 1,us1-
ue . , nnd l 1111tdo up my niiud aJt •r thl' war t hat I W(lnlcl not n lculate upon getting a 
c 11t, 111111 for 1111 Ju t t1•11 ~•(•arH ncv1•r hiLv •xp • ·t •cl to g<•t anything. l have prose-
·11tNl it u 1L lllatt •r of pridl' rnor than a11yth111g t'lH• . 11 mad a contract, and at 
011c •, 011 tlu 1,1u11 · dny, l1y hi l •ttt•r :ulllliLtcd tbat my i11tcrc·8t ·outinued . 
By '1!111ttor .J<nrn. : 
. fl1~n: you copi • of tho lctt<•n; f-A. . , ir; th y nr printed in a volume 
, hid1 r will fur111. h yon a Hoon a I ·1u1 ~••tit from my i..011. I wrot to him clay he-
for • ,H. t,•rday, arul wlwn thc·y ·0111 1 will fil tb m 1rnd any oth r pap •rs that; the 
l'Ollltllitf«•l \\ llllls . 
. Pl1•1vlliltH·opit•Ho(tho.,•I ttt•,-..-. h,tl1t•r i1:11HHlisp11t hct,w n 'ochrane's 
1•11t11t1· and 111y111 If'. 'ohody dispnteH the fa ·t tlrnL ' ·limn and I wrro equally in-
t n·1• If ti. l wa hor v 1·y 1; '8, 1 11 nf't r that tint•. 
E : 
H°' 11111 ·h cli<l you " tin that ca - . I think w got 120,000. I got a m ill-
o <lollur for lb •m. 'I you liav a k cl that qu stiou I will Htate another fact b e -
t.hi i. to go in 11ri11 • Th '.Y want <l :t million and a quartet·; they would not 
agn•< to 11, million, and tll y propoi;1•<l to l>r ak up the who) thiug, and I told them if 
th•.' did I would qnit tlw ('ll!i and th y never would g t an:vtliiug, and then t h ey 
g v up. l kn w bow to cl al with 1h m. Th y took the millinn clollars. B u t they 
·am tom uf <'l' I w<•n out to tu Inclia11 country in tlle nmmer of 18G7 and proposed 
tom to tak lt> ·. than th t mount w w<•re entitl 1l to, on the gronn,1 that t lwy bad 
11ot got u urn ·ha. th(•y xp • ·t ·<l, and I voluntarily agre<><l to take $40 000 less. I 
took l',W,000, audit wa d1vid cl among m1, and I got le~1:1 than auybody e lse a nd I 
wns th 0111.v p<'r on wh~> had b n at much expe11s , too, in regard to it. I b~ve al-
wa;y h rn I Hctip •-gont 1n that r pect. In fact, th Choctaw claim has jnst lwen t he 
bau • of my Ji~•. If I _bad ½u~wn l>eforeltand that I should have l>een e11gaged in it 
Ion~ a. I have-font lla. clri[tNl me about and al>soJut .. ly brought me here to li ve-
I would havo <lrown d my lf rn tho Arkan as Riv•r l>efore I would have touch ed it. 
I hav. xp ud •d mor mou y than I evel' expect to get from it; in fact, I may n ot get 
nyt~rn '; I may, but I hav not large expectations. Well, from that t,i me on, from 
the tnu the tr aty wa . made, I was engaged in it . I came on and helped g e t the 
tr aty rat1fied. The cbamnan of the Indian Affairs Committee was Sebastian, of Ar-
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lc'ansas. Robert W. Johnson, who at first, in 185:!, waA chairman of, the Committee of 
Indian Affairs of the Honse ( uoth from Arkansas), afterwards got into the Senate; it 
was some time before we got the award uia.de by tbe Sena.te in 1859. The tre1:1-ty had. 
been made in 18:>fi, and they took four yea.ni bdore they made the award, which was 
my part of the business. I condu·cted• the whole of that, tlrn getting of the award. 
Cochrane could do nothing except with a few Senators personally. He knew John 
Bell and a few others. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. What St.ate was bA from 1-A. I do not know; I never did know. Well, I di-
1·ected the whole of that. Of course we had an old gentleman named Hanrack, from 
Alabama, who lrnfl some intlnence with Fitzpatrick. 
Q. Was he employed as an att01·11ey 1-A. We employed him first for what help we 
-could get from him. 
Q. Has he ever been paid 'f-A. He has Leen paid partly. He is dead now. I paid 
him some money in the Indian rountry during the war. I went before I.be Commit-
tee on Indian Affairs and argued the matter. They sent to the Indian Office and the 
Land Office and got all the paperFI and information they could get; and Mr. Luce, by 
the way, was employed in the case after the treats was made. 
Q. Where was he from 1-A. Arkansas. He is here now. He was employed in the 
ease after the treaty was made, and erupl..,yed on equal terms with t,he others. 
Q. By whom was he employed 1-A. By us. 
Q. Not by the Indians 1-A. Oh, no; they didn't employ anybody. I employed 
everybody else. I was the principal and the first counsel and the only lawyer there 
was, really, and I condncted it just as I would conduct any other law case. I de-
pended upon the merits of the case and the arguments made in support of it. To be 
sure, I bad personal influence with Sebastian and Johnson, and my word went a great 
ways with them; they were both younger than I was. I went before the Committee 
on Indian Affairs and argued the matter, and I argued it here and there with differ-
ent members of the committee, and with Toombs, and I went to Anthony and talked 
the matter over with him, and conducted ihe whole affair, and wrote both of the re. 
ports of the committees myself; that on which the award was made, and the final 
one; I wrote them both, and did all the work really, and got the award in March, 
1859. Well, t,ben the war broke out, and we got $500,000 through Congress. The 
Senate proposed to pay a million and a half on the award, and they struck it out en-
tirely in the House; but the committees of conference fixed it so that they agreed to 
give $500,000, half iu bonds and half in money. 
Q. Were the bonds ever delivered f-A. No, sir; they were never delivered. 
Q. To whom did that money go ?-A. My recollection is it was $149,000; I am not 
sure. 
Q. There was $250,000 paid in cash 1-A. There was $250,000 paid in cash; Cooper 
got, I think, $14a,ooo; he was the agent for the Choctaws; be got that to be invested 
in corn for the Indians; he bought the corn, but he didn't get it down to Arkansas in 
time; was delayeil; the corn was spoiled, and he lost it all. 
Q. Was that all that the Indians got out of it 1-A. No, sir; there were some things 
about that money that I cannot tell you about; there was a very rascally Indian 
named Samson Folsom. I never knew all llis tricks and ways, but at any rate there 
was $50,000 when the war uroke out that was still in New Hampshire; it had gotten 
to Saint Louis and then it was carried back to New Hampshire. 
Q. Who had possession of it in New Hampshiref-A. I cannot tell you now; it was 
a man who had been a missionary in the Choctaw country; Cooper gave it to him 
and he t 1)ok it up to New Hamps1tire and put it under a hearth. 
Q. What became of it• at last f-A. It was sold twice by the Indians; first to Heald 
& Co., who were merchants; they bought it, but they didn't get it, because the In-
dians bad sold it to somebody else. 
Q .. Who else 1-A. I don't remember who it was, but at any rate the oi;her person 
got It. 
Q. Was it ever unhearthed 1-A. Oh, yes; I will tell you the whole story; I may as 
well tell you the whole. I was left out in the cold. I went home to Arkansas after 
Lincoln was inaugurated, and got nothing at all. When I went to Richmond, Samson 
Folsom was there with some other delegate from the Choctaws, and they wanted to 
arrange with the Government there to get the Virginia bonds held by the United 
States in trust for the Choctaws paid oft' to them, and they wanted me to help get it 
done. At any rate they made this proposition to me : That there was $40,000 in money 
up North that could be gotten, and that they would give me that for my fee; I claimed 
20 per cent. for four of us. Luce had gone out of the case before the award was made. 
He bad retired from tbe case for reasons satisfactory to himself, I suppose. There 
was 1;10 difficulty between him and us, but there were other reasons. I agreed to take 
half m Confederate money and ha,lf in gold, and that was to be considered a payment 
towards our fee, $40,000 and upwards. I believe the exact amount was $40,050, or 
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s m tbini,r lik that. Anyhow they w re to have that money in the North, which 
tb y did not explain mnch a bout to rue. It was a mattrr 1.Jetw en Cooper, Sams~n 
1'.om an<l tu other d l gate, and there w re wh e1s witbiu wheels that I never did 
r ally und •rHtan 1, but th u I found out more aft •rwan.ls. All I_ knew was, that the-
m n y wa ·om wh r in th Torth and tbat they were to get 1t, and they _were to 
giv m tbiH (;on£•d rate money and gold in the place of it. Instead of ge~tmg half 
of it iu g lcl I got ,000 in gold . . . . Q. Wli r, <lid yon get that V-A. I got 1t from Heald.& Co., 1_11 the Indrnn countrl r 
during th war wliile I wa in command out there. They paid me $5,000 and paid 
Cooper 15,000. I do 11ot know what in, but I think in gold. But I only got $5,000 
and Lnc got 2,000. . 
By nator JONE : 
Q. That wa part of the $40,000 that went North.-A. Yes, sir; and on account 0£ 
our fe f 20 per cent. on $250,000, which was just $50,000. This arrangement, was 
mad a,t Richmond anrl carried ont there, and t,hey gave me a draft on Heald & Co. 
for b amount. But they paid me $3,000 in gold and proposed to get off on that,_and 
I •ot d wn and had one of them brought up to my headquarters, and told him I 
would tak :>-,000 more, and I suppose he paid Cooper in gold all he promised ; I 
think Coop 1· was too smart to take anything less. Afterwards be said there was 
10 000 more there, and be wanted me to take that too, and all in Confederate money, 
so they would have a claim for the whole $50,000. Heald & Co. did this. Samson 
Jtol 001 and Heald & Co. were managing the thing between themselves. I did not 
know then where the money was; I only knew it was in the North, and I said I will 
take the Confederate rnouey, but I will not take it dolJar for dollar, because it is not 
wo1·th nmch uow; in fact it was never worth anythiug to me. I said, "You give me 
15 000 in Confederate money and I will take it for the $10,000," and they did, and I 
paid Haorack a part of that on account of his interest in the fee. That is what be-
came of this other mouey. 
By s nator INGALLS: 
Q. What became of the $50,000 in the North 1-A. Heald & Co. didn't really get it7 
although th y bought it and pajd for it. 
Q. Who did get it ?-A. It was somebody who bought of Pitchlynn. The Indians 
hav always claimed that Pitchlynn bad got to account to them for that money that 
be had gotten. But Heald came on to Washington City and set up a claim against 
the Choctaw for tho money, and the Governmeut of the UnitP;d States made the 
Choctaws pi~y it, aod they did pay it, although it was trading with the enemy, and 
Heald & Co. ought not to have had it, not a cent of it; but the people representing 
th Cb ctaw ation sold out the Indians and they got the money. 
Q. Will you tate when your connection with the prosecution of this claiqi ceased?-
.A.. Wb n the war was over I came on here. I was here in 1865, and I was here again 
in 1 66. I was not in a position then to do any good to the Choctaws, and I saw 
Gen ral enver and proposed to him that I would give him one-half of my fee if he 
would tak charge of and represent me in the case until I got in a position where I could 
renders rvice, which he agree<l to do. I came here in the winter of 1868 and 18697 
and iu 1 69 and 1 70 I resumed the active prosecution of the case and continued it 
until it w nt mto the Supreme Court, and I do not know bow many papers I wrote 
fo_r Pitchlynn, but a good many, and he came to me about papers to be written about 
the claim ancl about the survey of land, all of which I never got anything for. 
Q. Do you know who succeeded Cochrane as authorized representative ?-A. John 
D. McPh rson, a lawyer. · 
Q. Who was his executor Y-A. Well, he did not prosecute the claim; he had noth-
ing to do with it. 
Q. o you know who as the representative of Cochrane, if anybody, continued the 
pro cution of this claim under h1s contract? 
'fbe WIT 1'~ • After the wad 
enator I GALL . No, after Cocbrane's death. 
'Fhe Wrrn~ . _I do not know that a11ybo<ly did anything; I never knew of anybody 
doing anytbmg for Cochn.ne. 
Q. Orm hi interest or as successor in ioterest?-A. McPherson was the only man 
wbo r pres ut<'d hiru, au<l he never did anything. 
Q. Do you kuow anything abot1t the connection of Judge J ere Black with the 
case -.A.. Y s, ir; I kuow all about it. 
Q. Ho_w en.me h into the case 1-A. McPher on, Mr. Cochran e's executor and rep-
rcsentat1v , and Luke Lea, who was one of our partners, who had the same interest I 
bad, borrow •cl , '75,000 of Tom cott, which Scott was induced to lend them by ,Jere 
Black and ho w~a to have .'150,000 for it-Scott was-expecting that the claim would 
pas at that ·ess1ou. A good while afterwards I bad an interview with Jndo-e Black 
at the Arlington, a.or~ lie ~old me that all he wanted was to get the money ba~k; that 
he had gotteu cott mto 1t, and all he asked or expected would be the money and in-
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terest on it, and I assured him that if I had any power to have it paid I would will · 
ingly do it, because Cocbraue's interest and Luke Lea's interest together was 10 per 
<ient., and that was ample; he told me then distinctly that be had beeri employed as 
.counsel. 
Q. By whom was Judge Black employed 1-A. McPherson assigned the 30 per cent. 
contract to Black. Judge Black did not know that anybody else was interested in it. 
Q. Did you afterwards have any professional consultations with Judge Black on 
the subject '?-A. I did. 
Q. Did he ever do anything about it 1-A. Never. He. might have done it before 
this interview with me, Lut it had not been prosecuted much before that that I know 
of. He told me distinctly then at the hotel-I was going on to say that when they 
borrowed this money they assigned this contract. 
Q. What did they borrow the money for 1-A. To divide it among themselves. 
·Cochrane left a wife and sister, and b~' his will I think he divided this fee equally 
between them; his share of the fee and one-half of the $75,000, as .I understand from 
what I heard them say and understood otherwise, was for Luke Lea, and the other half 
for Cochrane. 
Q. Who was Luke Lea 1-A. He was once Commissioner of Indian Affafrs here from 
Mississippi. He was a banker here at one time in the house of Relden, Withers & 
Co. I think he lives in Mississippi now. Be has sold out all bis interest in the claim 
to somebody, I do not know who; Mr. Luce perhaps can tell you. · I was going on to 
say that when they assigned this contract Cochrane had m:1de for us all a contract of 
30 per cent. foe, in the place of the one I had made for 25, and they employed Judge 
r ]ack to prosecute the claim. He was to assume the whole prosecution of it. 
Q. You mean McPherson employed him 1-A. McPherson and Luke Lea perhaps, 
-0r McPherson alone; I do not know anything except that he appeared to be in the case. 
Q. How long did Judge Illack continue to be in the case'?-A. I cannot tell you. 
It was a good many years ago that be wanted to see me at the Arlington, and I went 
up and saw him and had a long conversation about it. His objel.lt was to get me to 
agree to secure this money to Scott. 
Q. That was all that he wanted ?-A. He said that was all he wanted. He said," I 
got him into it entirely on my recommendation, and by my advice he went into it, 
and I feel involved in it and bound in honor to him, and I do not want anything but 
this money and the interest. As to the case itself, I have nothing more to do wit,h it; 
I am not counsel in the case, and do not propose to have anything more to do with it," 
and he never did. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. Can you tell about what time that was '?-A. That must have been twelve or 
thirteen years ago, I should t,hink. 
By Senator INGALLS : 
Q. vVas it about 1870 or 18721-A. Yes, sir; somewhere along about there; I cannot 
:l'emem ber da,tes. 
Q. Do you know anything about the connection of Mr. Luce with the case '?-A. 
Yes; Mr. Luce was in it from the beginning, and then went out of it. 
Q. But since t,hat time '?-A. Since that time he came on here and was employed in 
the case. 
Q. By whom 1-A, By Pitchlynn, and I do not know how many years ago, but he 
bas been here prosecuting it for many years. 
Q. What do you consider your relation to this claim to be now 1~A. I consider my 
relation to be that, I am entitled to 5 per cent. fee-tbat is, for myself. 
Q. Under what contract 1-A. Under my own contract. 
Q. Under the original contract f-A. Yes, sir. The Indians have repudiated irbe 30 
per cent. contract by au act of the legislature. • 
Q. When '?-A. Severnl years ago. -
By Senator JONES : 
Q. Do you mean the Cochrane contract T-A. Yes, sir. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. Will you give us the date of that T-A. I cannot give it, but it was eight or ten 
years ago. 
Q. Have the Indians recognized your right to a 5 per cent. fee '?-A. I do not sup-
pose you could find a Choctaw in the Nation who is not perfectly willing to pay me 
my 5 per cent. I never heard of one. 
Q. Is that the extent of your interest or compensation 1-A. Not quite. I was to 
have my expenses for the seven sessions I was here. 
Q. Estimated at what amount '?-A. Fifteen hundred dollars a session is what we 
paid one person in the Creek cai,;e, Cochrane lived here and Lea lived here, but I had 
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to •om lien :ind gh up my hnsin A , aud I wa to have my xpenses. It ought to 
hav l>e u. ;l 000 a e sion, for I have p nt n O'rPat d :tl of money here . 
. I 11u,1t·/ ·ta ucl yon to say tbitt G neral Denver is also iuterestud in the case un-
d r lJi, ntn1 ·t with you -A. Y s,. ir . 
. What is hi cbim -A. It is half of mine. 
Q. You are re ponsil>IC' to General Den,·er under your G per cent. contract V-A. Ye8,, 
sir. I nev r claimetl more than 5 per cent. 
Q .. Do you kuow a man na,med Henry E. McKee f-A. 1:7es, sir; I know him. 
Q. Di 1 you know him in Arku.osa Y-A. Yes, I knew hun; but I do not know very 
mncb al.lout him. Q. Do you know anything al>ont his connection with the case f-A. I know t.hat he-
was m11loyrd in som way by Pitcblynn. . 
Q. Wh n -A. I could not tell yon; a good wh1~e ago, since tbe war, and.here. I 
know that Pitcblynu employed him, bnt what services herendere<l. I neve~ did kn<?w. 
Q. Do yon know anytbiug about the nature of hi!:! contractf-A. No, sir; nothrng: 
in tile world. Q. You know that be has b en apparrnt,Jy employed by them 1-A. Yes, I know 
that he was mployed, and I have reason to know that lie helped support Peter here. 
Th nation did not pay any mone.r anti PP1er bad to live in the best-way he could, and 
be borrow rt a good deal of money from G,,nernl DenvPr, aud he must have gotten a 
i?:OOd u al from McKee. Sam 011 Folsom came on here shortly after the war; he was. 
a dnrnk n, fooli b fellow, n, rascal, and he went about and employed everybody here. 
You could uo~, pnt any confide11ce in bim. He was different from the rest. 
Q. Ile mplo.ved people wit}rnut authority !-A. He claimed tp have authority, but 
I do not think h had mucb. He went around and employed many people, and when 
Pet r itcblynn camo on here be employed a man named Wright, who ha<l. been a 
,m mu r of Con gr s from California, aud Wright employed a number, too . 
Q. Do yon know Wright's fnU uan,e 'i-A. No, sir. 
Q. I be living yeti-A. No,1-ir; I think be is dead. He was employed for the· 
purpo of~ tting t.hat, iotere1;t on the $:t50,000 of bonds. They bad an enormous 
lobby, which pr judiced the claim a great deal. I saw Pitchlynn all the time, but I 
didn't want to kuow any of these men and didu't propol:!e to ha.ve an.vthing to do with 
th m. I am a fawy r, ftnd I told him I proposed to prosecute bis claim as a lawyer. 
I aid to him '' I do not want to know anything about the people you have employed,"' 
and u v<•r cli<l know anything about tbem. 
Q. ])id you have anything to do with the prosecution of this claim 9efore the Court 
of Jaimi; -A. After Pitchlynn died Peter Folsom came on and t1>0k bis place. Heis 
d ad, too. Ho coucln le<l wben t,his suit was to be bronght in t,he Court of Claims-
by 1he way I niay as well say tlutt I drew a l.,ill and bad it introduced in the s~nate 
tor fr tbis aise to the Con rt of Claims, with the right of the Government to impeach 
tbe award. The bill which wa finally enacted it\ the House was accepted; the bill 
that was intr duced by me was abandoned, and they accepted the House bill, which 
I re ist •d, l.l canl'le I consicl reel it diRgracefol for Congress to u11dertake to set aside 
an a,vard mad under thos circnrnstancc-s, fol.' it was not an award but an adjudica-
tiou or d ·i iou, and I did not want such a uill. ·But of course when it was pas·sed 
that wu tb u,l of it.. 
Q. I und rstaud yon prepared t.be original case for the Court ·of Claims ?-A. No, 
h; I pr par <l a bill which went to the Jndiciary Committee of the Senate, but they 
sub ti tut ,cl t,b Rous bill for H. '!'hen when the suit was to be brought they con-. 
sult d witll m , an<l P t r Folsom mime here, and I did not approve of the way they 
w r going about tile case to put it into court. I would l1ave pleaded the award as 
an alJ olut fhia]ity, and if that bad lwen overrnlcd I would have gone in to the merits. 
I w t\lrl bav . put it rigbt end forrn10st inl:!tead of wrong end forcmol:!t. I thought 
th Y w r gorng to los the wtJole of ,it, and tbey. di<l nearly in the Court of Claims. 
Fol om took a notion that as I had been engnged m the war as a Confederate I ought 
not to app ar to be prominent in the matter, as it would prejudice it. He thought I 
ou _ht !1ot to app ar prominently in the matter in the Snpreme Co-urt, as it would 
pr ~u<l1 th a e th •re, and I permitted the old fool to have his own way hy stipu-
lating that <'D('ral Denv r should appear for both of us, and we filed a brief in the 
ourt of Cl~Lin1s . 
. Di<l yon have anything to do wHh the prosecntion of the claim in the Supreme 
Court -A. To, sir; G neral Deuv r did not get here from Ohio in time; I had a. 
brief r •ady. . 
. Do you ~110~v w~o, since ihe case was brought before the Court of Claims, has 
be n pro. c ·utmg 1t with the approval or under tbe authority of the Choctaws 'I-A. 
I do not kuow 3:11ytllfog a bout their bargll:io at all. I only know that tbe;y have ap-
peared and I tlunk they have a contract for 5 per cent., which bag been approved. 
Q. D yo n know Wtml H. Lamon 1-A. Yes, sfr; very well. 
. Q. Do you know anything a bout bis counect,ion with tbe case f-A. I never knew 
bun to have any, xc pt as r,artner of Judge Black. I never knew him to do anything 
fo the ca e; if he did, I never knew it. 
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Q. Would you have been apt to ~n_ow it if_ be bad ~-A .. I ~iig~t or might not. I 
mean that I 110 not know of bis takmg a.n active part rn brrngrng 1t before the courts 
or in preparing papers. I prepared all the papers myself, until the suit ~as about to 
be brought, and conducted the correspondence her~. We were prosecut,mg !'.he case 
all the time. Governor Boutwell proposed to have 1t sent to the Court of Claims long 
before, and we resisted it and insisted on standing on the award. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. I mean uutil the suit was brought in the Court of Claims.-A. Up to that time 
I attended to it for Pitchlynn, and Luc~ also did. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. Here is a printed paper upon the •title-page of which appears this legend :ind 
inscription: "Letter of Albert Pike to the Choctaw People. Washington. Cunmng-
bam and McIntosh printers, 1872." Does that contain an historical statement of 
this matter as you understand it 1-A. Yes, sir; I wrote that myself and it contains 
letters to me from Cochrane. 
Q. You may leave that with the reporter. Here is another paper which I :find on 
the table which appears to be signed by you 1-A. Yes, sir; it concerns a statement 
ofmy claim. 
Q. A narrative,-A. It is a statement intended to be put before what they ex-
pected to establi.ih as a court of claims of the Choctaw Nation. I J.,repared this as 
attorney of the nation, and it contains a statement of my case to the honorable court 
of claims of the Choctaw Nation, and it bas Pitcblynu's attestation to it t,bat it is 
correct. 
Senator INGALLS. Yon may leave bot,h those papers here if you please. 
The following are tbe papers referred to: 
Letter of Albert Pike to the Choctaw people. 
In Octol>er, 1869, I addressed a memorial to your general council on the subject of 
my at.torneyship for yon, in regard to your claim for the net proceeds of the sales of 
your lands under the treaty of 1830. . 
I did not expect or desire to have to trouble you again, but the recent discovery 
by me of a disgraceful fraud and falsehood, carefully concealed from me for years, 
makes it a duty to you, as well as to myself, that I sh0uld once more call your at-
tention to my long labors in your behalf at the city of Washington before the war. 
To show yon clearly how yon have been misled and kept in ignorance, by means bt 
treachery, in regard to the services I have rendered you, I shall be compelled to go 
back to the beg-inning, and to repeat,, as briefly as I can, part of that which I have 
once represented to your general conncil, and beg you to read it carefully. 
In the year 1853 I was residing in Little Rock, Ark., engagt•d in the practice of 
the law. It waa proposed to .m.e to take charge of the claims of the Creek Nation 
against the United States, and after hesitating for a time, I consented to do so. I 
was no adventurer or ex-clerk of the Indian office, or Indian agent, or claim agent, 
or lobbyist, but a lawyer of seventeen years practice, at the head of the profession 
in Arkansa~, and earning from six to eight thousand dollars per annum. 
Circumstances had given me a large acquaintance in many parts of the United 
States, and with many Senators of the United States, and an influence with these, 
which I pm,sessed, as i11 every respect, except position, their equal, and on intiJr>ate 
terms of friend~hip with them. · · 
Having agreed to take charge of the Cre.-,k claims, and knowing of the existence 
of claims of the Choctaws, I sent a friend to your country to propose to take charge 
of your claims also, which was the cause of my snbseqneut employment. 
At the session of Congress of 1852-'53, I was at Washington and presented the 
Creek claims to Congress. Upon my arrival there I employed Mr. John T. Cochrane 
to assist me. He had been employed in 1852 by Colonel Raiford, the Creek agent, 
from whom be was to receivt-1 one-half of biR (Raiford's) compen:,,;-tion of one-third, 
i. e., oue-sixth of the fee, and when I employed him I agreed to raise his interest iu 
the fee to one-fonrt,b, to which agreement I faithfully adhered, aud be received his 
full amount of one-fourth of all fees we received from the CreekA. · 
We failed to procure alil appropriation for the Creeks at that session, anrl at the 
next session (185.3-'54) I was in Washin~ton again during several months. Jn Jan-
uary, 11:lf>4, your delegation came to Washington, and I was employed uy them as 
your sole comu,el, and a contract. was entered into in writing on the 13th of March, 
1854, uetwt>en them and myself, fixing my fee at 25 per cent. I then employed Mr. 
Cochrane in that case also, giving him an interest eqnal to my own (one-fourth) in 
the fee, two other persons being eqnally interested with us, one of whom was Mr. 
Luke Lea. I bad prepared (and dicl prepare during its whole progrebs) all the argu-
ments and correspondtmce in regard to the Creek claim, and, by agreement between 
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r in r cranl t th<' h ctaw cln.im, which 
pampl1I t ntit1<,J ' Tlw hocta ws, their rights, in-
t •r . t and r lation . ' \Vh u b bad pr pared it b , nbrnittcd it to me, atHl, _mak-
iug ome slight ·orrrctiona in it, I appro,· •<Ii . Au<l wh •o, ou tbe_20th ~f AJ?rll, the 
matt r w:tR r fl' ITC<l, as we de ir cl, to ol. ongla H. Co per for 111vcst1gat1on and 
r p rt tbat p int being gain cl, Ir • nm <l, by a[Jl'(!Ollle11t, to Atkaosas, to attend to 
my cnrr 11 hn iu ther , leaving fr. (;o •hrnn to c· n<luct the fnrther corresp<?n-
d u •, wbich b did until, ou the 25th of ept 111b r, 1 54 (same 11amphlet, pa~e 42), 
th , ecretary of the Iut rior d cided airaiu, t th claim nr•red by the cle1egat10n, to 
be 11 t proc, 1 cls of the 1:.lnds, under th treaty of 1830. 
n th 14th of epteo1ber, b fore thi fiual d, isiou, Mr. Coelmme, by letter of _that 
dat • forniHhed me with a particular account of wbat had be u done. 1 append 1t to 
tbis 'r latiou of facts, n.nd request yon to r ad it carefnlly. It i~ m~rked A. You 
will s in it the proof tllat I had approverl the .first commurncat1011 prepared; 
tbat we ·w r conclucting toO'etber bot.b the Cr ek and Choctaw matters, and that 
h propo ed to me to appeal to the enato in it executive capacity, and obt~in a 
r olntio11 advising the Ulaking ?fa tr aty with the C~octaws, in order.to do ju_st1ce. 
I clid not believe that aoytbmg could be effected rn that way, or, rncleed, rn any, 
with tb ,nate; and certainly not at, th next session, which, being the short one, 
wa to end on tile 4th of March, 1855. And Mr. Cochrane himself aban<loned the idea, 
au<l, a ou will H eat page 4 of the pamphlet, took au appeal to the President from 
th ecr tary's deci ion, which was not decided wntil after Congress had adjou1·ned, to 
wit, on tlle ~tlth of Marcb, 1 55. I bad, in the fall of 1854, removed to New Orleans, . 
and was there during tho winter of 1854-'55, ready to go to Washington at any 
tim , if anything could be effected at that ses ion; but we being satisfied that nothing 
could b , ither in the Creek or Choctaw business, and the appeal not being decided, 
I remain d in ew Orleans, and was not in Washin~ton until May, 1855. It rnight 
as well hai,e been pretended that I had abarido11ed f./1e Creek clairn as that of the Choctaws. I had 
not abandon d, or thought of abandoning, either of them. But by agreemeut between 
u we w ro uot moviug in either at that short session; indeed, until the a1)peal was 
cl cided. we could not move in your matter; aud my abseuce was in accordance with 
that agr emeot and uo<lersta.nding, and b canse the appeal was pending. 
Wbil, I was thus ab, ent, Mr. Cochmne entered, tcithou,t m.y knowledge or consent, into 
an w a r ment with your delegates, in his own name, and for himself alone, which 
b ars dat the ]3th ot Febrnary, 185Fi, at which time I was ju the city of New Orleans, 
of whi ·b h aft rwards informed me, stating, as a reason for the chan~e, that it had 
b n fonnd ne ·essary to increase the fee to 30 per cent. in order to appropriate 5 
p r nt,nm to the d 'legates, in addition to 5 per centum which I bad agreed to 
pay ol. Peter P. Pitcblynn; and, also, becanse it was nrccsRary to employ certain 
p rsons wli won1cl uot engag' fo the matter unless they con ld have a contract for 
tbC'ir omp n ation, sign d hy the very person to whom the Choctaws b ad contracted 
to pay th fo . Be did riot show me the new contract, and, ltis exp1auation being plausi-
bl and •ntir ly sati factory, I ne':er asked to see it. Iu trutlt, I did not want to · 
hav(~ any thing to do p n;ouaJly with the ubsidizing of parties, whoever and wher-
ev r th y 111ight b , to aid in respect to the claim, and was quite willing that every-
thing of that sort should be nuwnged by liirn. · 
For I bad taken charge of yonr claims as a lawyer, to get them paid, if I could, be-
ans tb y were just, upon their merits, au<l by convincing men by fair argnment that 
tbey1t•erejust; and ifre:sort was bad to any other means I bad nothing to do with it, 
au<l want ·<1 nothing to ,fo with it. Je itherbave you ever got anything- by such means. 
By r. ti rring to the letter of yonr delegatt-'s of 14th Jnne, 1855, to tfie Commissioner 
of lndi1tn Affair , at page 74 of the pampl.Jlet, you will see that they then said this: 
"Our ug ut, 1J iug here at the time (in 1~54) he was commissioned by the Department 
to inv tigate und r port upon our business. He executed the trust with fidelity 
and abilit,v, and his report strongly sustained our rights and claims, thonO'h he dif-
fer cl from u aa to the particular grounds npon which we IJased them. Th~ Depart-
m nt r pudiat d them altogether, and referred us to Congress. For reasons given 
w rrotest d against the 1 ference as unjust and n11generons, and appealed to the 
Pr 1dent. The bonora1J1e Secretarv of the Interior decided that the President refused 
to il)t rfi r i a.11d Congress having,'in the mean time, terminated its late session, ther~ 
s ru d to be uo further occasion for onr n·ruaining here." Is anything further needed 
to sbow why I was not reqnire<l to be in Wat>hington dnring that session of Congres~ f 
Tb C?utra ·t ma<le by Cochrnne was kept carefully concealed from me duriug tha 
wbol t1m_e tbat l was conducting and managing ~,our claims, and I never saw it until 
a copy of 1 t, pro nred IJy my on in your country, was shown mo by him on the 26th 
of Decemuer, 1871. If he bad not gone to your country for me and procured the 
cop:, I dare Ray I sbould never have sePn it at all. ' 
p n reading thi c:ontract, I found, to my astonishment, that it vfrtually and in 
etf. ct _r pres ut cl rue as baviug abandoned your business, by leaving the city of 
Wa brngton h fore any progress was made in the prosecution of the claims; that it 
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stated that I bad not rendered any service therein; an<l tha.t the delegates had to rely 
on Johu T. Cocbraue alone; and that it took upon itself, without nutice to me, and 
without my knowledge, for those reasons to annul the contract with me, aud d.ecl a:e 
it null and void. The pret<"xt was false, as Cochrane well knew, and the_ r~?1tal 111 
the contract in regard to me was, on his pa:t, an act of t,reachery a~d b~cL faith, ·es-
pecially and the more fraudulent and perfid,ious, because of our relat10ns 111 regard to 
the Creek claim, and of my entire confidence in him; and llis concealment from me 
of the true reason which he had for making the new contract, and of these pretences, 
and his s t,atement of other and fair r easons, were intended to k eep me in ignorance, 
and were faithless and fraudulent. 
Neither h ad I seen , until the same day in December, 1871, the report mad.e by Colo-
nel Pitchlynn for himself and his codelegates, ip 18ti8, to yonr principal chief and , 
general council, iu which he was made to state that after I had been employed I had 
suffered a considerable t,ime to elapse without making any effort or taking any steps 
to advance the interests entrust ed to my care, and had then abandoned the case and 
left the city, assigning no reason whatever for my conduct; and that then, deserted 
by the coirnsel they ha.cl engaged, they had turned in r:heir extremity to Mr. Coc.hrane. 
One does not live long in the city of Washington without finding that of the white 
men he has to deal with, there is no reliance to be placed in the honor or the word of 
more than one in ten; and that the large majority of those who are engaged there in 
prosecuting claims will resort to any disreputable trick or device to get moneys to 
which they have no right. Bot I have not found red men so faithless, or so .ready to 
resort to h es to obtain dishonest advantages; and I do not doubt that your delegates 
were misled and deceived by Cochrane µ,nd others, and made to believe, and did ue-
lieve, that I had abandoned the case. I suppose the,y could not imagine that a device 
so dishonorable would be resorted to, as the deliberate statement of a falsehood, to 
push me out of the case, and enal>le Cochrane and his confederates to grasp the whole 
fee; That he would have done so if he could, I now have good reason to believe, if' 
he had not afterwards found that he would lose his interest in the Creek case, if I 
discovered the trick he had played, and also that, except through my influence, he 
could not, ,even after the treaty was made, hope to get the desired award from the 
Senate. · 
In May, 1855, I was iu Washington, and found the negotiations for a treaty pro-
<1eeding towards a conclnsiou. My services were not needed, merely to help to write 
letters, and it was agreed that I should return to New Orleans and Arkansas, and at-
tend to my business, and be in Washington at t,he next session to aid in procuring the 
ratification of the treaty, if it should be made, and to endeavor to have a treaty made 
and ratified with the Creeks. 
I did return to Washington ea,rly ic. F eb rnary, 1856, and did all that was necessary 
to procure the ratification of t,he treaty. Senator Sebastian, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs, being of m.v own State, and h e and Senator Johnson, for-
merly chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs of the House, .also of Arkansas, 
being rny warm personal friends, the treaty was ratified without difficulty. 
'1'11.en, as had been agreed, lllY l abors were to commence. I was to take the entire 
charge of procnring the award. There was to be no manipulation of persons, but 
the matter had to ue carried by force of argument and the personal influence of 
knowledge all(l ability. 
We proceeded with the Creek claim; and taking upon myxelf tlle whole burden 
of it, and writing every le tter, paper and argnment dnring t he negotiation of the 
treaty (as Cochrane had don e 1.,y onr agreement in the Choctaw case), a nd in A.u-
' gust, 185fi, we effected a treaty which gave them nearly a million and a half of dollars. 
This was ratified in September, on the fast night of the session, and I then returned 
to Arkansas. 
In October, 1856, we were to be paid our fee upon $.100,000, paid the Choctaws under 
the treaty; and it hacl been agreed between Mr. Cochrane and myself that we would 
go together from Little Rock to your country at the proper time. 'He gave me no hint 
then that be proposed to appropriate the whole of that fee to himself and others, ex-
cluding me. . 
But on the 2d of October, 1856, he wrote from Washington the letter marked Bin 
the Appendix, giving plausible reasons, invented by him, why it ·would not be well 
for us to go the Choctaw country together-reasons which .I now know were unreal 
and deceptive. It would be concluded, he said, that we were as"!ociated with the , 
Choctaw business, and if in that, in ·the Creek business aiso. 
He t~en proceeded .to ad_mit that, ~n the only couversat,ion we bad ( which was when 
I was mformed by him of. the makrng of tlte new contract with him), I had wanted 
to know wb~ther h e .considered that I had an interest in it, and he bad readily as-
senter1, 11.<1tw1ths~an.drng all that. had been accomplished withont me, and that I should 
have an rnterest rn 1t equal to his own, whatever that might finally be. 
l-le tlten repeated what he said be had said to nrn in reo-ard to the fee on the 
$400,000, and that h o had accepted that-with other details a~ to what he had said; 
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fol f'. Ho o v r hacl aid an~thing f tb kind to me. Io 
nr, a·any •onv ration of h kiud. l'tt•rtl..to urw outra,ct,~as n:iade 
b t ld m ~ th r •n ·on wlJy it wa-i 111a<l , a'i I lu1,v 1,1ta,l1>d tb~111. I 11ever rn1agrned 
that b ronsi1l reel our n·la.tiou. to <·a ·h oth •r or mine to th en,,,, changN1 at all. 
low •ould I h ve a k •<1 him whetb r h ·on. i,ler r1 I till hacl ~Lil iuterest ¥ And if 
it bad not Li• u fals to :ty Iba<.l alianclon d tb ca ', how cam be, wbo Jov d mouey, 
"r ndil,v' to a-, 11t ba,L I w-a equally intor•-ited with him He was not a man to 
giv to otb r that whir·h b lon•,.ecl to him. olf. 
But 1 h ·g you or ad th• l tt r fllrtlrnr. Aft r. ayino- tha~ hA did not tll!n~ I had 
ajm~ •luilll to a part of tb fe• of :120,000, h aid: "But 1f, from our ong:nal 3:s-
socia,t io11 ii) he bm1in s , ancl of a rolianc by you ou rue to conclnct t,he 1.mf;rness m 
your a.b nc * * " _if f<!rtb_ or othn r R: ons you think di_fferently,_ju_st make 
m out a memorandum ot yonr v1 ws on the su hJect," &c. Here 1s an adw1s1:11on that 
I dicl rE>l.V n bim to condnct the uu:;in 1:1 in my absenc . Wby Y It could ouly he 
b can, I hacl a right to r ly on it; ao<l o I bad. . . 
Anet do you nppo , that, if Mr. Cocbra.ue bad told me ~hat h_e saMI_ he had, a~d 1f 
I ba<l no rif1'ht t any part of the fee, be wonld have qnal1fied l11s denrnl of my r1ght 
by prop ing tom to snl>mit a mernornnrlurn of my views, that he might "bri~g it 
forwnr<I for on idoration" 1 Psba,w ! an honest man, doing what he kuew to he right, 1 
aucl re i ting wbat be believ d to be an nnjm,t claim, would have sai<I, manfnll,v and 
boldly," You have no right to thi. ; I so told ~'on long ago, an<l yon dirl !1ot object; 
aocl tber i n more to L,e said 011 the subject. Yon cannot have that which you ara 
not ntitl <l to." 
But fr. ocbran ha.cl not the nerve to say tha,t, because he knew he wa.s rloing a. 
mean thing, an<l o he vaci]lat !l.an<l qualified his denial. 
I an. w r <l Jlis letter indi(l'nantly nnd energetically, asserting my rights as in all . 
re1,p, t t-<111al to bis. What did he do f Why, lie "backed out;" and on the 13th 
of v ml, r au wered my lettor by one inclosing $10,000, in which (Appendix C), 
afttir t lling m that he had to pay out more money than he expect.eel, '' to make all 
tbi11gs ri ,}it, au<l sn1oot,lt for th · prrs011t and future both," be said, wit,bont a line as 
to hi i; pr vions irnpnd ut denial ancl my rPply, "For yonr share I inc lose you two cer-
tifi ·nlr c,f deposits for $5,000 each ($10,000) of the Sout,bern Bank at New Orlt-·ans. 
* * * The amount Ir mit i11 a foll aod equal share, except in one case, &c. * * 
* I tr11s 1, yon will b satisfied, :Hi, witb the exception of that case, yon stand upon 
an •qnal footing wi1b tl1e other distributees." Then he spoke of the fee due us in the 
Cr k matt r, au<l. xpres d a hope that I wonlu be in Washington to aid in the big 
Cho taw a . · 
D yon 1mppo e that be would thus have acknowletlge<.l my rigbtto an equal share 
jf I h1td not b 'll ·utitled to it, No. His pretty scheme bad failed; and they could 
not afford to '1i8pt-nse with my. ervice. . But he did not send me an equal share. 
Tll £ \Va '120,000. Two thirds of this belongecl to the attorneys, who were four in 
numl, r. My hare was $20,000. I kuew that I had l,ee.n cheated, but I said nothing 
mor on th snbj ct, iutPn<ling always tlrn,t wbeu t,he principal fee should be paid 
th r abonl<I b a fnll exhibit and settlement as to this fee also. 
Tb n xt wint r (1 56-'67) I went to Washington again at the beginning of theses-
ion, aiid r 111ain d nnt,il it ndea, 011 tbe 4th of March. From the time that I then 
r ached thor nntil tb eod I a, snme<l and had control of t,he matter of the Choctaw 
claim, ft1Hl conduct cl it b fore the Senate committee :-iml the Senate. The cousid-
erati n of the q ueHtions im um it,ted by the trea,t,y was referred to the Committee on In-
dian Afl'a,irs, and I prepa.retl the ''NoteA npon the Chocr,aw Question," showing what 
your title was to the land east of the Mi siRsippi; what it was to t,i.Jose west priorto 
tb tr at' of 1 30; wba.t a1 pliances of moral coercion, force, and duress were used to 
obtain the treMy of ltl:{0; wbat ind,rnernents were held out aud promises made; what 
r 1·vation w re provi,led for; and that yon were entitled to the net proceeds of 
your }and . Tbi1:1 wa.s placed in the possession of the committee; but we did not suc-
c din baviog any action upou it in conseqnence of the shortness of t,he session. 
In ~fo,v, 1 ~7, ~fr. Coc!Jrane an(l myself were for se\reral mouths at the Creek Agency, 
~h r the p_rinur_pal fo!I <lne us by the Creeks was paid, and he received his share in 
full, a, he dul aft rwarclii of two other sums that I collected there while he remained 
at Wa111J1ngton. · • ' 
, n t~le 30t~ of :p c?mber, 1 57, Mr. Cochrane wn,te to me, I being in New Orleans: 
<. I h111rr <1,11ng rn Choctaw matters. We arn waiting for Luce, who bas not yet ar-
r1vcrl: a1~<l who, yon know, ha'! now control of tbe bui;iness, it being absolutely neces-
ary for holh .yo u and myself to keep in the backgronud. Tb6re rrrn.v not, therefore, 
• be an.v n<'C'e: 1ty for your befog here for some time yet. As soon as there is I will let 
on know." 
n ~he 4th of J ruiuar.v, 1 5 , I wrote to him to know whl:ln I would be nee<led in 
Wa brnirton. On ~he 13th he wrote in reply. Extracts from this letter are appc=mded, 
marked~- ,0 11 wil~ ee by r~adiugit. what his plans were, a.nd wbeu he wanted me 
a ' a bmgton. I du.i uot wait until that time, but went soon after, and remained 
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until tbe end of the session, far in the summer. The matter did not take the conrse 
he proposed, not being sent to the Secret~ry forinvest,igation. Nor could we con_vi~ce 
Senators uor the chairman of the committee, that yon were, under the treaty of 18:30, 
entitled to the net proceeds, as a matter of const,rnction of the treaty itself, and so we-
failed to effect anything. . 
In October or November, 1858, further sums were to be paid to the Creeks on which 
we were entitled to a fee, ~nd I agreed t,o go to the Creek country and collect the fee, 
while Mr. Cocl!rane should remain at Washington. On the 28th of September, 1858, 
he wrote me a letter on the subject, in the concluding paragraph of which he said: 
"Plea8e try and see Luce before J' OU leave Fort Smith, and have au understanding 
wif.h him about being here early to push tbe Choctaw matter." 
'fhe next session (1858-1859) being the short session, I went to \Vashington at the-
beginning of the session. After we had found that we could not get a deci~ion. in our 
favor, under the language of the treaty of 18:{0, that by a proper construction 1t gave 
you the net proceeds of your lauds, Mr. Cochrane had become discouraged, and the 
matter seemed to have become almost desperate. He could not furnish me the grounds, 
by data, as to your losses, and the treatment you had received after the treaty of 1830, 
on which to make an argument; but jm;t when the ca;se seemed lost Mr. Luce came to 
me with a quantity of memoranda in a confused con4ition, obtained from the Indian 
Office, and furnished (I have since learned) by Mr. Grayson, a clerk there, who was to 
have been compensated for it by agreement with Mr. Cochrane. These I examined; 
and began to i,;ee that it was possible to obtain a respectable snm for you by an award. 
I prepared at once the 1 ' Memorandum of Particulars," in forty-two pages, which 
gained the case, and filed it with the committee; and early in the session of 18fi8-59 I 
went before the committee, argued the case fully, convinced the committee, and ob-
tained a decision fiivorable to 'us. The chairman was directed to prepare a report, 
giving you the net proceeds of your lands, and he permitted me to write it, and it was 
made, j nst as I wrote it, without the change of a word, on the 15th of February, 1859; 
but the resolution, as prepared by Senator Sebastian, read, as to the lands remaining 
unsold after January 1, 18.:i9, that they were worth nothing after deducting expenses 
of sale. This Mr. Cochrane a11d myself induced him to change, and to allow for them 
12½ cents an acre. 
· Senators Clarke, of New Hampshire, and Doolittle, of Wisconsin, Republicans, were 
me.m bers of the committee, and beard and were convinced by my argument, and both 
sustained the claim and the report from that time forward until the end. I <l1scu1ssed 
t,be case fully with Seuat,or Johnson, of Arkansas, and induced hirri. to advocate the 
adoption of the report l>y an exhaustive speech; and with Senator Toombs, of Geor-
gia, and convinced him of its justice, and induced him to support it. Several other 
Senators voted for it in consequence of my demonstrating to them its justice, and 
we obtained the adoption of it by the Senate. 
Por I cared nothing about Mr. Cochrane's reasons for concealing my connection with 
the claim, and thought the putting forward of Mr. Luce as its manager was merely 
nonsense. I knew it bad to be carried on its meritsi and that to carry it I had to argue 
it, be known as yol1r attorney, and convince individual Sena.tors and the committee. 
It was the only way in which I could serve you, and I bad no idea of sneaking about 
and hiding the fact that l was your attorney; and I would not have lied about it to 
have insured the success of the claim . I have always found an open and straight-
forward course the best. I had no reason to be ashamed of being your attorney, and 
therefore I acted as such openly. Besides, at the beginning of the session, Mr. Luce 
abandoned the case and went honie' to Arkansas. I never knew the reason for this, 
as I could hardly think that be despaired of it. At any rate he did so, informing me 
that he withdrew from it, and be never had anything further to do wit,h it. 
During the vacation of Congresf'-, t,he acconnt was taken, under the award of the 
Senate. I went, that summer, to the Creek Agency, to ·collect the residue of the fee 
dne us by t,he Creeks, collected it, and paid Mr. Cochrane his part. His letter of May 
13, l~-59, (Appendix E) I print with this recital of facts, that you may see the proof 
of our connection in the Creek case, and know bow I had kept faith with him and 
where I was, and on whose business, in the snmmer of 185\J. In the Creek ca;e' he 
had no_tro~1l>le, and never prepared a_ single paper. I did all the work of that sort, 
and paid h1m tbe same amount that I received for myself. That claim and yours were-
not co~nect,e<l with each other, but we_ were jointly managing both, and in each each 
of us did that part of the work for wlnch he was best qnalified and fitt':ld . The con-
duct of each is explained by that of the ot,her; and tl.Je fact that I bafl employed him 
in both, and treated hi'm with great liberality in the Creek case, made his underhancled 
attempt to defraud me in yours all the more contemptible. 
At the next ses~ioa of Congress, 1859-'60, I returned to Washington. The account 
take~ mHl':'r the award was 1·ep~rted by t?,e Secretary. Mr. Cochrane had purposely 
permitted rnrp~·oper charges a~ams_t you m the account, 'and improper deductions, in 
order, as he said, that the claim might not be too laro-e and alarm the .Senate · and 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs suggested the ded1fction of a large sum besides. I 
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c1 thi · ommitt , ancl wrot th<' r port, U1ad u the 19th of June, 
1 ·o whi ·b r<>j •t •cl hi ug r i,ti u; butt he ·ouHuittt! propos •d to deduct t\YO other 
sum·, in violation of th ~ ward, amonntilw to ov r GOO 000, a11cl macle the report so 
(in •rti1w thi in it), with ut my kuowin r it. W could uot ct tb r port changed, 
but wc· could .ind di<l pr nt ctiou b ing ll:.ul on it, a,ud it never was.adopted; for 
I . ily l1 mon rrat d to th ch irn1a.t1 that, at a,11 ve11t , the <leclnct1011s were _too 
larg h, v ml lrnodr •d thou aud dollar ; upon what gronnd I can at any trn:ie 
h w, aucl h 11 do it, if I coutinu t b yonr attorney, a well as tbe _otb~r erro~s m 
th a ·conut, which will acid half a milliou of dollars to the amount which 1t has smce 
be n pr po d top. y you. . 
t the i, i o of 1 60-'61, I was again in Washington to attend to your cla1~, and 
I, alone, pr cur d for. on the appropriation of $500,000. _T~e Sena~e appropria_ted a 
milliou au<l a qnarter. Ju t then the m ao-e of your pnnc1pal chief was published 
in 1 mpbis, advi!ling you to id with the outh, aud the appropriation was stru?k 
out in th Hon e. l!ortuoa.tely, I was allow~d to na10e the members of both commit-
tee of c nfer nee on tlrn part of Lb nn,t , a11d lJad Senator Clarke placed on one 
and uator D olittle on the other, with ut consultin~ either of t.bem, but knowing 
that I bad long b fore convinced them of th j w:itice of your claim. The Senate mem-
borti on t,h first con mitte insisted on the original appropriation, and those on the 
last w nld only coo nt to a comprorui e, and the $500,000 was appropriated. 
That I condncted and coutrulled your ca o, from first to last, before Congress, that 
but fol' m th award would never have been ol>taiued, and that but for me no ap-
pr priati n wonld bavo boen made iu 1861, are facts that were perfectly well kuown 
to (;o]on 1 Pitcblyun aud Judge Garland; and I should have just cause of complaint 
agai11 t th former, that in tbe report of 18b be never once mentioned me as having 
in any wa. attend d to th case or rendered any s rvice, if the report bad uot been 
writt<•n for him, and signed when he was sick. But it does broadly admit that, 
wheu th treaty bad been ratified, the del gation wore "in reality only commencing 
the prin ·ipal and wo. t arduous part (of their work) namely, the presentation of 
that lar class of claim especially intrusted to our care, to secure which was the 
r al obj •ct of our appointm nt''; and it was to that part of the l>uAiness I attended. 
Tue , amination of the records was made by none of us, but by Mr. Grayson, who 
claim that, IJ,y agreement with Mr. Cochrane, he was to be paid 1 per centnm of the 
whole amouut r cover d, for tbat servic . We were to pay him, aud not the delega-
ti n. 'fh. " pr entatiou" of the claim was made uy me, from the data which he 
c 11 t '<l. The whol argum nt, oral and printed, was ;nade l>y me. Colonel Pitch-
lynn heard mo argu it uefore the committee. Both reports of the committee were 
wri t n by me; aud by me the votes were secured tbat ratified the award reported 
hy tb uimitte . •or me, only, won]d Senator Johnson l1ave a,rgued the case; and 
oator l,nstian wonld have perlllitted no one but me to \Vrite bis reports. And 
tb 11 rh I cannot aay that others might not- Lave presented the case and argued it as 
ahl n I di t, I can say tlrnt the delen-ation could not have <lone it at all; and that 
Mr. 0o hm110 n<w L' once dreamed of attempting· it, and could not have clone it, n,nd 
yon ow the award and the appropriation of $500,000 to me more than to all other 
m n to•roth r. M reov r, I wall at Wasltiugtoo exclusively ou your b11si11ess during 
the s 1-1 ions of 1 '56-7, 1857-8, 185 . -9, 1859-60, and 1860-1, .at an ex-pense, each ses-
si n, of ov r $2,000. Mr. Cochraue lived in Washington and his expenses were not 
iucr a ·ed. Tb 1-!e expenses I was to b repaic1 before a di vision of the fee, as you will 
s ll r aft r . nd iu addition to these exveuses I gave up all my legal business to 
att ud t<> your ·aso, losing thereby at leal:lt $~0,000, and had to incur other exptJnses in 
ntertf\ining p raon at Washington, which in such a case could uot be avoided, to the 
amount of nG least $5,000. In your service I expended more than all that I received 
froru tb r ks. TherMore it is that I am poor. • 
. I st f Urn facts Colonel Pitchlynn kuows. Tl;ie report of 1868, I am assured by 
him, wa brought to him to sign when he was very sick; and he did not know the 
manner in whiclt it dealt with me until afterwards. Now, as he well knows the 
servic~ that Ir. n~ered from 1856 to ltl6l, and that during all that time I acte<l. as 
tbe hi f aud pnoc1pal attorney of the Nation, as J was, I ask of him that he state • 
frankly and distinctly whether these facts are not so. 
To _suggest tbe fal e and suppreas the trne are equally wrong. That report states 
that m 1 S5 I ab~ndoued and ?eserte~ the case. That Colonel Pitchlynn might have 
b en made to believe. Then 1t caretullv conceals from vou the fact that from the 
year l_H55 to the en_d I was principal conn el in the case, passing five sessions of Con-
gr s 10 ~ours rv1ce at W~l:lhington, and laboring arduously a,nd unremittingly in 
1oar rv1 e; and _aft r telhna you that I abandoned yonr case in 1855, it carefully 
iu~uce you to beli ve that I never returned to Washington or had anything to do 
with th ca aft rwards, by ntwn mentioning my name and by directly giving 
er dit for th whol service to others. ' , 
I hav • !1 nough of human natnre in Wasbingt.on to know that there is nothing 
o contemptible or ba o that some men may not be found to do it for a very pitiful 
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consideration. But t,here are reasons and relations, entirely unconnected with this 
or any other 1:msiness, that make me believe it impossible for Colonel Pitchlynn in-
tentionally to have done t,hat wrong thing. .As to what I d'id in the matter of your 
claim I have a right, than which no man can have a higher, to _demand that he state 
publicly all he knows, and that he correct the ~reat wrong whrnh h~ was_ entrapped 
into doinrr me. If I had ever seen or bearcl of his report before the 26th or December 
last I sho~ld have demanded this as soon as it came to my knowledge; and I sboulcJ 
have done so then as I do now, publicly, and without any personal or private men-
tion of it to him. · , 
Even ifit had bee!\ as true as it was false, that I had abandoned the case, I prove 
to you that in 1856, and always afterwards, Cochrane admitted that I was equally 
interested with himself. That of itself would make me your surviving attorney, enti-
tled to control the fee. I will produce another proof of it, which you have not before 
seen, because, it having been misplaced among other -papers, I found it by accident 
only a few months ago. Read John T. Cocbrane's letter of .April 15, 1861, which I 
print in the Appendix F. Read it, I beg you, and note how he speaks of" our Choc-
taw business." "We have bad a ha~d struggle, in which we bave been most effectually 
aided." The Senator who aided us roomed with me, and served ns out of his regard 
· for me, or, at least, I alone secured his services. Note bow be speaks of "your, Lea's, 
and my shares," and tells me that he expects to make mine come up to $20,000, in-
cluding my expenses. Was I not his partner, then f Must I run to his administrator 
to beg for my share f 
I received nothing frem him. Colonel Cooper handed me .;1,800 on account of ex-
penses. The war commenced and lasted four years. .At the end of it I did not know 
that I would ever be able to serve you at all again, or even tha,t I would be allowed 
to live in the country, and I therefore made known my willingness that yon should 
- employ other counsel, even if I lost all compensation for my long labor and expendi-
ture of money. I ki;iew t,hat, for a time at least, it would do you harm for me to 
attend to your affairs. 
Your delegates employed other counsel, but not -in regard to the net-proceeils claim. 
You paid those counsel and persons $100,000 for getting the new treaty. This was 
not paid as any part of the fee agreed to be paid to myself or Cochrane. The same 
persons claim the whole of that yet. Mr. Latrobe's name was used, and he says he 
received only $16,000. Nobody who knows him will doubt his word. Who divided 
the rnsidue f It was paid to Cochrane; that, and uo more, we know. But one thing 
I know is certainly true, that most of the papers bearing Mr. Latrobe's name were 
not prepared by him. There are things in them that he could not have written or 
eaid. 
I find, appended to a special report made by your delegates in May, 1,:,71, a paper 
marked E, by which J. D. McPherson, executor of Cochrane, and John H.B. Latrobe 
agree that, out of the $250,000 in bonds, if obtained, George W. Wright should have 
halfof the entire interest on the bonds; McPherson $20,83:.3.33, for the estate of Coch-
rane, and $12,500 interest; and John H.B. Latrobe $41,666.66, in bonds or coin. I 
have noticed, alsc,, the extraordinary care taken in the letters signed with his name 
not to let it be known that he claimed a right to any part of the interest on the bonds 
as a fee, the repeated declarations that be claimed no right to receive the bonds, and 
his great anxiety that bis clients, the Choctaws: sbonl'd receive and have the bonds 
and a,ccrued interest; and I have also noticed tha,t in his address of May 20, 1871, he 
speaks of bis agency for yon being '' as responsible as it was unremunerative "; and 
of certain p~rties (your delegates, I suppose) "who bad been induced by the sup-
posed interest of some outsiders to agree to give them for their services the entire 
interest that it was then expected would be paid on the $250,000 of the borids of 1861." 
·comical, rather! when bis name was to precisely such an arrangement. 
If Mr. Latrobe himself was in fact your agent, and his name not merely used for 
the benefit of anot;her, you would certainly have for your attorney an able man and 
lawyer. But it is quite certain that while he and your delegates do not agree, he can 
do you little or no good. During the year 1871 all the papers vindicating your rights 
were written by me. I expected and asked no pay for it, aud did not know, or hardly 
expect, that I should ever he paid for services before the war; but the rights of the 
Choctaws shall never be violated, or their iuterests suffer, if I can help it, whether 
they do rue justice or not. It is not of you that I have to complain, but of men of 
my color, who want that which is mine. 
Mr. McPherson, in March, 1871, spoke, in a letter to the Secretary of the Treasury, 
of moneys I bad received during the war, under a power of attorney (J'iven me by 
Cocbraue. He ,gave me none. I was hi~ attorney, with right to receiv~ the money, 
because~ was his.pa1:t?-er. ~bat I received, then and .before, I am always ready to 
account for. I will, 1f I receive the fee, wrong no one out of a dollar. Creditino-
myself with what t-bey retained that was mine, in 1856, I owe my associates but~ 
small sum, which I sb8-JJ he ready to account for on a final settlement. I want only 
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what i m own, ancl have alway admitted the intc-re ts and rights of all the other 
partic . 
In the pt ing of 1 6 , findiug the net-proceed claim still wholly unsettled, I re-
umed my pla. · a your attorney. the time haviug come when I could erve you 
aaain; antl to b i11Jl t do so efnci •ntly as oci:ttecl with my elf, with an equa~ in-
ter ·t iu my f e, G neral James W. Denver, a loyal gentleman a1Hl officer of the btgh-
e t cbaract' r, of ability, and of nnqu stione<l integrit,v. He is, and will continne to 
b , a ,o ·iatPd with m , and we bop aud expect to obtain payweut in the end of all 
that i cl11 ~·ou by th United tates. 
otil l aw the contract made with Mr. Cochrane, and the report of your delegates, 
I wn bamp r <l by tho couflictiu~ claims of others to be your counsel. For, upon 
Cochran e's r pr •s ntation to me of th n·a ·ons for making tbe new coutract, I had 
a nt d to it after it was made as merely a snbstitutiou of his name for U1ine, with 
an increa e of the f e for particular pnrpose:i, without any nhange of our relations, 
and without nbordinatiug me to him as your counsel. I was not likely to consent 
to work under him and accept what he cliose to pay. 
But so soon a I n,w the contract and report, all that had embarrassed me clisap-
pear d. A •on ent procured by fraud and falsehood is no consent, and may be re-
vok d at any time, an,L uo length of time sanctifies a villainy. My contract with your 
nation con Id not be annulled without my consent,, unless for my default. l was not in 
default, ancl did uot coos nt. Your <lelegates were misled and deceived, and declared 
the contract uull by mistake, an<l by mistake I afterwards agreed to let that stand 
-which had u en done. . 
I do now pnulicly an<l formally declare that my consent was obtained by fraud; 
that my contract was never lawfully revoked, and is still valid and in effect and full 
force. Th contract n1ade with Cochrane was never presented to your council to be 
ratifi d, b cau e if I had ever seen it the trickery would have been exposed; and I 
claim that the contract witb Cochrane was bound in law to inure to my benefit 
Uointly with him), a if made with me, uecause, standing as he <lid to me, he could 
not make a, contract for him lf, an<l could not have the profit of a fraud. That being 
the ca e, I a.rn, as to then t proceeds claim, your only attorney, and yl,ur attorney in 
regard to the bond . Whe11 one partner dies the snrviYing partner is entitled to hold 
th partn rship' · prop rty and collect and receive the partnership deuts. 'fhat is 
the law evMywhere. The administrator of tlie dead partner has nothing to do with 
th m. Aud when a law~·er dies his administrator doet1 not becorue the lawyer of his 
cli nts. The administrntor might be a blacksmith or a cobbler. If you had bad no 
attoruey but o hrano you wonld have had the right to emplor a new one as soon as 
he c1ie<l. You ba<l nothing on earth to do with Mr. McPherson. 
ither had he any right to ·ell to Messrs. Cooper and Latrobe any interest in onr 
f uncl r our contract . Only a week or two before Mr. Cochrane's death he ab-
solnt l,v r fnsed to p rmit General Cooper to have an interest iu the fee on the net 
proc <l claim; aucl bi administrator knew that when be disposed of an interest in 
it to him. 
Your gen ml council, in 1 61, by mistake, all0wed too large an amount as due on 
~he contra,Jt wi~h Cocbrane_-too large by several thousand dollars. I saw it, pointed 
1t out, and d clrn cl so r •ce1 ve the over al!owauce. It was not due to us, and I did 
not want yo11 to pay ns one dollar more than we were entitled to. As I settlecl with 
the Cr ek and <1 alt with tlrnm so I have always dealt with you. No man of your 
rac ca,n say th,it I have ev r wronged him; and I never had power and opportunity 
to erve you that I did 11ot do it, as tho papers which I wrote for you in 1871, and 
whfrh I lrnv written lat ly, prove. 
I nbmit tn your g n ral council that I am entitled to receive and distribute the 
who] fe tln under the Co ·hrane co11tract. For the di1:1tribution of 10 per ce11t. of 
tb_e :30 I could b h_ ld respousible. I know to whom it belongfl. Cocbrane's ad-
mtm, trator has no rtght to a ceut of it. In addition to this I am entitled to 5 per 
cent. for m. self, and tho estate of Cochrane to 5· per cent. ~ncl Luke L Pa to 5. If 
Y?llr conus l cloP:-i oot hoose to vay me the moneys going to Cochrane, and throuo-h 
btm to Lt•a, I ant not in the least anxious to receive it. B.v Cocbrane's letters I fm 
•ntitl <l to 011 -lialf the fe . 1'liat i 15 p<'r cent., 10 of wbicb belongs to others, to 
w110_m I 1tn_1 l?onnd, a.aw ·II a Cochran . I earnestly prote t ag;ii11st that bei11g paid 
~o ht· adm!u) ·trator .. It mn t be paid to me, because I am uound to the parties, and 
if the adm111111trntor <ltd uot pay tlwm I shonld have to do it with my own JHLrt of 
the fi .. As to th oth t· 15 per ceut., I pr fer to have uotbing at all to do with it; 
Tbr nation hacl h tt,r settlo with tlie partie~ cntitle<l to it, whoever they may be. 
nd~r ~h · arraug mrnt macl with tJ1e admini trator, Messrs .. Cooper a11d Latrobe 
~r ·la11nt~1g to a ·ta. your attorneys, and while your delegate was vigilantly prPsent-
JDff your rights, th y or on of tltew ha pre. ented in your l,ehalf a memorial for the 
paym•ntofth n tp~oc edacl~im, orra.Lh rofpartofit; foritdoesnotseektocor-
r ct th rror by wlnch you will lo e more than half a million dollars. It is for you 
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to say whether they or I shall be your attorney, and your general council ought t1, 
sav it at once: i: know you are a; just people. I think you believe that I am truly your friend, 
and I feel confident that you will not permit other men to share among them~elves 
th:-it which belongs to me. .·what belongs to them pay them. I do not wa~t it. I 
object to what is mine going 11ot to benefit yon, but to benefit those who _did noth-
ing to earn even their own parts, and to new comers who haY~ t-arned nothrng at_al_l, 
and to whom you owe nothing. Yet they propose to deal with your money as 1f it 
were their own under a contract iu which they bad no part, a11d under which Mr. 
Cochrane was :ntitled to precisely 5 per c"lnt., and no more. Each of those who are 
entitled had better be content with his own part, and let mine alone. 
Your friend and counsel, 
.ALBERT PIKE. 
WASHINGTON, l!'e.bruary 21, 187i . 
.APPENDIX. 
A. 
WASHINGTON, September 14, 1854 . . 
DEAR SIR: You will, I apprehend, hav.e by this time formed as unfa,orable opinion 
ef me as a correspondent as of Raiford. I ought to have written to you long since, 
though I had nothing of importance to communicate. One reason why I did not was 
that I relied on General Cooper seeing you on his way out to his agency, and his ex-
plaining to you, much better than could ue done in a letter, all a.bout the Choctaw 
business-what had been done, and how it stood. I hope he did; though in a letter 
recently received from him, he says nothing about it. Lest he did not, I will give 
you a brief history of what has been done since you left. 
You will recollect that the first effort was to get the business referred to Cooper for 
investigation and report. You saw the first communication I prepared for the Choc-
taws to effect that object, and approved it. It was successful. The whole bnsiuess 
was referred to him wit,h instructions to investigate and report thereon. I then, with 
my best ability, and with some elaborateness, prepared a communieation for the dele-
gation, setting forth the grounds of the claims of the Choctaws to the aotual pro-
ceeds of their lands ceded by the treaty of 1830, and the reasons why a settlement 
should be now made with them based on that principle. This was followed by an-
other communication in regard to the . polit,ical ~md municipal relations of the tribe 
with the Un'ited States, and the necessity for a new treaty to place them upon a bet-
ter defined and rt1ore satisfactory basis. 
In regard to the first, G<meral Cooper considered it an able document, and that it 
placed the claim of the Choctaws on far stronger grounds than he had been able to 
bring himself to believe it could be. Failing, however, to obtain from General Eaton, 
the principal commissioner in the negotiation of the treaty ·of 1830, as satisfactory 
testimony as we expected in regard to the rights of the Qhoctaws to the proceeds of 
their lands, the general thought the case was not sufficiently made out to justify him 
in reporting in favor of their demand, and that it was not, good policy to do so, but 
to endeavor to arrive at substantially the same result in another way which we de-
vi~ed, viz, to show that although there was no pledge made by the commissioners 
that the Choctaws should be allowed the actual proceeds of the lands, and the treaty 
did not so in terms provide, yet it was the understanding that the United States were 
to derive no profit or advantage from the cession ; that the whole benefit was to inure 
to the Choctaws, and that the amount or value of the payments, national and in-
dividual, and the compensation in reservations of land and otherwise, specifically 
provided for in the treaty, would nearly, if not quite, equal the proceeds of the lands, 
if the provisions of the treaty were carried out in a spirit of justice and good faith; 
and _that if any balance remained it would belong rightfully to the Choctaws as .a re-
sultrng trust. .A strong and very satisfactory document was prep::tred on this basis, 
written mainly uy myself, showing by items and calculations that the compensations 
an<l benefits, specifically provided for in the treaty, amounted to a very large snm-
far larger than the Government had ever made good-equa1ed probably the proceeds 
of the lauds; that it was the calculation of the commissioners that they amounted 
to their full actual value, and that if there was or should be any balance it rightfolly 
belonged to the Choctaws. 
It being the policy of every one now connected with the Government to repudiate 
the claims of Indians, though jesuitically professing the desire and intention to do 
them justice, Colonel Manypenny, the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, to whom the 
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report wa mad , _upon the mPr _t up~r~cial e_xamination! made at a ~ime and under 
circnm tanc 'S wb1cb precluded bis arr1vmg at Just conclusions, determmed to send np 
the n •port to 1he l'Cl' tary, with on of bi own entirel.v adverse. It was managed, 
how ver to prt.'veut this and to get it sent with a letter frolll him, which, 1:10 far as it 
went w~s favorable, but leaving the decision of the whole case to the Secretary. 
The i'atter examined the matter with some care, and talked witb Cooper about it. He 
a.dmitt d that equity wa on tbe side of the Choctaws, but tho_ case w~s on~ ~f too 
gr at a magnitude for his weak nerves, and he showed an uneqmvocaJ d1spos1t10n to 
shufil it off on Congre s. Learning bis hesitation, I prepared a communication for 
th d legation, ta.ting that though they had fully made 0~1t 1heir case, their c]aini 
beingfully ustained by Gene~al Cool?er's report, tbou~h in ad1ffer~nt manr~er from that 
in which thev had presented it, yet 1f be were not satisfied. they wished a further hea1 -
ing befor h 'decided. They waited patiently for weeks, but heard nothing until they 
were acldsed by the Indian Office of a decision which the Secretary had sent to it. 
After taking ome general objection to some of the demands of the delegation in re-
gard to the future political and munidpal relations between the tribe and the Gov-
ernment, be affected to regard the queHtion of compensation as closed by the past 
acts of the Government, aud if jm,tice had not been don('} the Choctaws mnst apply 
to Congrc s. lii decisiou did not, however, meet the great question •at issue at alJ. 
He tri <l to sbow that the matter was closed by referring to what had been done by 
Congre s anc1 the Executive in regard to making compensation. for reservations of 
which individuals bad becu deprived under the 14th article of the treaty. Now, the 
claim arising nncler this article, and in regard to which there had been legislative 
and xecntive action, were not only those of individuals but of persons who were not 
member of the Choctaw atiou, but citizens of Mississippi, and in all the proceed-
ing in r ~anl to them the rights of the Indian claimants had ever been regarded as 
provided for. These cJaimauts had never been represented and no settlement had 
v r been made wit.h the nation. 
I prepared a communication for the delegation, reviewing this decision; anil, as 
very body says who bas seen it, completely upsetring it aud showing its absurdity. 
It al o reviewed the Secretary's position as an executive officer, whose duty it was 
to ce t,bat the stipu lations of treaties were fulfilled and justice done to the Indians, 
in shirking that 1:1olenm duty and throwing the Indians upon Congress. The con-
trast betw en the conrse pursued towards the Northern tribes, for whom everything 
is b ing done, and the Routhern Indians, for whom there is a clear and unequivocal 
diRpo ition to do nothing, was freely commented on, cases and acts being cited, &c., 
a.ncl the que tion raised, why it was that under a Northern administration of Indian 
affair orth rn Indians only could obtain justice. This communication has never 
be u am1were<l, though the Secretary, I am advi!-ied, bas felt its poiR't severely. It 
has xcited much attention and remark on the part of those who have had an oppor-
tunity of se ing it, and Mix says that it is the greatest document in its·way ever put 
on fil by any 1ribe or delegatfon. 
Tb ecr tary won't say whether he will reconsider his decision and do anything 
or not. I pr snme lie will do nothing. He has not the nerve or manliness to do jus-
tic , ao<l l presume the matter will have to be carried to Congress-I do not mean to 
~bat body in it legi lative capacity, hut simply to the Senate in its executive capac-
~ty. ~'b c i a_1,trong one aud I think no one can take it before that body as one 
m wlncb. tr ~ty st1polat~on have bee~ palpably disregarded, aud in which, at this 
lat day JU tic cao11ot, i1om lapse oft1me and. other circumstances, be done wHhout 
anotb r tr aty providing for a settlement with the Choctaws on the principal of al-
lowing t_b m tll. proceed: of their lands. I feel pretty confident that we can make 
an ban 1mpr ~ 100 upon that borly as to induce it to pass a resolution in favor of 
u ha tr aty m order to do justice. If this can be done the Executive will act ac-
orcl\u ly, an<l th n th who) matter will be accomplished. 
Will on u h re at th"' next s ssion, and can you co!:De in time to prepare the ap-
p al to th e11atc, ~ncl lmv jt pri1!ted ht-fore that body meetsY I would much rather-
you ":0111~1 prcpar_ 1t; you can <lo It tio much better than myself; but jf you cannot 
om' 111 t1_me, I will do t,be 1,est I can. I think you will be pleased with the docu-
m •ul wluch have emanated from the <lclegation, aud be atisfi.ed that, with Cooper's 
r port tlwy 11Jake aver~· trong ca~o. All of th delegation but two have returned 
bc11!11:, and one of them is g-oing in a few <1aJ s. PitchJynn will remain, and be will 
b .JOIIH·cl h,v one or two other ·,next spring. 
I 11Jt<·1ult·cl aying ornt thin,,. aho11t th· Cre k claim but I write in a hurry and 
bav • aid nil I can jn ·t now fiu~l tim to ·ommunicatc. Besides, Raiford is going 
ont to 1bc Crc ·k ·onu1r,v, ancl w11l doubtle, ·oe and inform you freely how matters 
stand. 
,ry t1uly and r ·sp ctfulJy, yonr friend ancl ob client servant, 
ALDEHT P1 K J,;, E"'l ·, 
Lillle Rock, drk. 
J. 'I'. COCHRANE. 
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B. 
WASHING TON, October 2, 1856. 
DEAR Sm: I hn.ve no iuformation yet from General Cooper as to tlie time I should be 
in the Choct,aw Nation, though I feel snre be mnst be ·11ow in New Orleans, or well on his 
way there,to get the fo11ds. For particular reasons I know I must he a.t tliea.gency some 
little time prior to t~e 1st proximo. I have therefore uut a brief period uefore Rtarting; 
so that jf I put off longer the foll{ilment of my promise to write and let J'On know 
when I sball be in Little Rock, it would be useless to write a,t all, as I shoul<l reach 
there as soon as a letter. I have no donbt of heariug from General Cooper, imrne<li-
ately on bis arri vnl at New Orleaw,, prouably to-morrow or next day; and my calcula-
tion is to start in 'time to reach the Kock by about th~ rnicl<lle of the month at far-
tbest, uy which time I presume you will ue certa.111ly tberlj, 
Before leaving h ere you kindly offered me a seat, in your carriage out to the nation, 
You then expected to go out for L ea, bnt as it has uecome absolutely neces'lary for 
him to go out himself, and he is going, of course there will ue no occasion for you to 
go. As a matter of policy and prudeuce, I had co11clncled, ho,•rnver, not to accept 
your invitation. Our goiug together woul<l attract attent,ion; it would lw speculated 
on, an,l probauly be reilOrted or uecome known here, aud coutirrn such allegations as 
thost, iu Gardner's letters. Mischief would certaiuly ue the result. It would affect 
not only the Choctaw business )Jnt also the Creek. H wonld be concluded, of course, 
tl_rnt we are associated in tbfl Choc_taw uusiness; and, if in that, in the Creek also. 
This may seem rather far-fetcherl to you, but if you were as familiar as I am with the 
tortuosiLies of mischief-making in Indian matters, it wonld not. Once let there be 
some plausible gronrnl for a conclusion or even snspicion tbat we are at tbe bottom 
of the Choctaw aud Creek busif1es:::;, and every effort would be made to head us off in 
both. The plan is to manage all these matters as uupretendingly and quietly-as 
slyly, if you please-a.s pos:,,i ble. Hence, although it is highly desirable to Lea, es-
pecially on account of his physical disability, to go out witll me, I will not consent 
to it. We must go separately, at different tirues, and by differeut routes, at least 
from here. I shall go alone, though it ma,y happen accidentally that Pitchlynn will 
be going about the same· time. l am going to Northeastern Tcxa~, whel'e a brother-
i11-law of miue O\.vns some land that wall ts lookiug after thongll I have business that 
will probauly fake me into the Choctaw country. 
I take it for g-ranted it was only on account of Lea's i1nsiness you thought of going 
to the Cl10ctaw couutr,y, and not, with reference to the Choctaw business. I presume 
there can be no misunderstanding between us in l'ega,rd to that. In the only eouver-
sation bot ween us as to our relations in it-when yon wanted to know whether I con-
sidered yon had an rnterest in it-I readily assente<l, uotwithstandiug all that had 
·been accomvlishe<l witlwnt you, that you shonhl h.:1,ve an interest iu it eq 11:1I to my 
own, whatever tlJat might finally ue; it being ruy 11nde1staucliug, and I snppose, of 
course, yours, tlJat you should aid au,l assist iu getting' it through; hut I excepted 
that already a,ccom}_.)lished, viz, the $400,000 claim, which was started IJy neither of 
us, which you did uot assist iu at all, and I only iu p:1,rt, and the i11ter.est iu which, 
as I told rou, I did not consider I had tJ1e right to coutrol. In regard to that I told 
yon I conld make no promise; but whatever others having the best right to dec ide 
were willing to, I wns. Frankly, under all the circumstances of the case, I do not 
think you have ajnst claim to participate m it. llut if, frou1 our original association 
in the unsiuess, aud of a reliance by you on me to comlnct the lrnf!iness iu your ab-
s~nc~ (though t hat very al>sence rendered it uecessar,v to briug others iu au tl thus 
d1ruiui sh the profits),if for theHe or otlier reaso11B, you think differ ently, jnst make 
me 011t a meu1oraudnrn of yonr views on the snuject, which I cn.u have when I reach 
the Rock, and I will uring it forwaru for co11siderntion when the relative rig-hts of all 
the parties co11cer11ed come to ue uetermined on. For myself I want to do uot only 
what i8 just and right, but what is liberal towards you. 
Hopiug to have the pleasure of seei11g you at the Rock, I remain, very respectfu1ly 
and trnly, 
Your friend and obedient servant,, 
J. T. cdcHRANE. 
Capt. A. PIKE, 
Little Rock, Ark. 
C. 
. FORT TOWSON, November 18, 1856. 
Dr<:~~- Sm: I h:we _succeeded in getting ~Y. busine~s arranged aft~r grPn,ter d elay 
aufl ~llfficl!lt,y ttian I 1mag1ued. I ha<l oppos1t1011, wh1c1J was at one tune formi,lable 
and rn order to overcome it and wake all thiHgs right and smooth for tho present and 
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futur both I bave hacl to incur he~ivier expenses tlian I anticipated. The conse-
qneuce i, that the di vitlend is considerably reducetl. For your share I iucloHe you 
two certili ates of depo it, '5,000 each ( '· 10,000) of tbe Sontberu Bank at New Orleans 
in fayor of Heald, Ma . ie & _Co., and in<lorsed b.\' them, aud numl>ere~l 155 ::i.nd 156. 
In order to arruuge to get tlns exchange, there bad to be an understand mg that these 
certificates would not be prt>sented till the expirnt,ion of sixty days from date-not 
before the 12th proximo. Please arrange accordingly. The aruonn t I remit is a full 
and equal share, except in one case, viz, the persou who origina~ed the claim t~ lan~ls 
west of 100 deg,·ee , and who claimed and c_onteuded for the lion's share, wb1c_h, 111 
order to avoid unpleasant controvnsy and d1fficult,y, I co11ceded. I trnst, yon will be 
sati tied, a~, with the exception of tlrnt case, you stand npon an equal footing with 
the otller distribntees. Please acknowledge receipt of in closed to me at Georgetown, 
D. C., as I start for home to-morrow. I go by Gaines's Landing, and shall cany this 
with me and mail it at Washington, Ark. 
I have learned from a Choctaw residiug near Tuckabatchee, where the Creeks hold 
thei1a' council, that _they have v~ted your fee on $800,000, d~, $t00,000. Tho~1gh I am 
not auxioos about, it, I would like to know how much I will probably realiz~ out of 
it if you can make any calculation. I presume it will not be ue,cessary for me to 
c~me out to aid you in collecting or to receirn rn,v share. I hope you will be in Wash-
ington to aicl us with the hig CIJoctaw claim. 
Yours, truly and faithfully, 
J. T. COCHRANE. 
A. PIKE, Esq., 
Little Bock, Ark. 
D. 
WASHINGTON, Janua1·y 18, 1858. 
DEAR Sm: Yours of the 4th instant was duly received, and I tlicl not immediately 
reply to it., because I bail anticipated s,our inquiry auout coming here, in a letter 
which ought to have reached you before Major Rector left New Orleans. * * * 
Tot a step hali been taken in the Cboct,aw business yet. I am waiting for Luce, 
who ought to have b en here weeks n.go, as be promised. For prudential reasous, as 
I explained to you, 1 tran ·forrecl the formal management of the mat.ter to him. It is 
known that I have alrPacly collected a considerable awonn t from t,he Choctaws, and 
yon from th~ Cre ks. There are persous watching the Choctaw matt.er; and if you 
or my rlf app ar prominent jn it, the large sums we have collectecl will be referred to 
and our couue ·t.iou with it used to prejudice it; hence it was better to have a fresh 
man to tak the lead. Anot.hcrreason for selecting Luce was tlrnt I wished it to come 
np a · a ort of Arkausa matter, with which no one iu particular was conuecte<l-no 
claim age11t-and that Luce, as au Arkansas man and a friend of Sebastian, being 
her on other husines · ( Creek bounty laud claims), was simply aiding him in 11mking 
th investigation, &c. * * * 
II •nc I have b eu precluded from taking any step in regard to it in the absence of 
LncP, who e arrival maycertaiuly be now counted on daily. As soon as he comes the 
our· will h to have him get Sebastiau to have a resolution of the proper kind 
adoptell r frrring the matter to the Department of the Interior. It will, of com·se, 
go to the India.11 ffice. 
Thi . will erve a. tbe ba i of the action of the committee in the Senate; and if 
the tl110~ can uc :vor~ d along in this way there ought not to be much difficult.yin 
th~t bocly. In tlns view of the ca e I dou't see that there is a.uy necessil.lJ for your 
b m_g lwr befor the matt r has been sent back from the Di:ipartrnent to the Senate. 
I t,hlll k L11 'f\ a11tl ~ can w~>rk i~ 9 uictly _and successfully along t,ill then. Wbeu it gets 
lu.1:ck Jl1 ei:e yon m_1ght aid ef'f:ic1ently rn making up Sebastian's report, and then in 
fl ·trng its adopt100 uy the 'euate. 1 would be glad to have you here duriug the 
who!~ }ll''.>gr s. of tbe miitter, bnt there is no use of your being here at the heavy 
ac:r1fi~e I flllhJf' t ,vou t?; th u tber i n-o real nece1; ity, and! would be reluctant 
to notify yon to com~ until such a necessity arises. But, a the matter stands, there 
IDI\Y mHl prol,ahly will not b, any nch ueces it.y for your presence for some six ,veek , 
or it may h t\, o month . Wheu_ever it reaches a point where yon can strike iu 
·~ c:t1~all.v 01: i_ulvanta<reously_I w1ll not fail to let yon know, as I am really getting 
very ~ired of 1t, and a1_n anxiou , by bringing- evttry available influence to h ar, to 
have 1t ,t1spoA d of dnrmg tho pr• t-nt ses ion. 
Truly, your fri nd, 
A. PJKE, E q. .J. '1'. COCHRANE. 
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. W AsHINGTON, May 13, 1859. 
DEAR Sm: Not beiug able to attend the Creek payment anrl to be present at the 
settlement of the division of the balance of the fee dne by the Creeks, I take the lib-
erty of writing to you in relation to the latter, t.hougb it ma,y bo entirely unnecessary. 
I t.a.ke it for granted that the settlement will be made on the same basis as before, 
with which I was satisfied, though the amount I received was considerably less than 
I expected. My principal object in now writing is to rf'mind you, in case you should 
have forgotten, how that settlement was made with reference to myself and partner. 
As you are aware, we were the first parties employee! by Colonel Raiford, he having 
engaged our services in 1852, and pledged to us one -half of his full interest in the fee. 
His interest being one-third, ours was therefore one-sixth. You also afterwards em-
ployed us on your side, stipulating to make up our interest in the fee to one-fonrth. 
Colonel Raiford also employed Major Hanrick, engaging to allow him o~e-balf of his 
interest, which one-half of bis full interest having previously been assigned to my-
self and partner, was one-sixth, thus giving to MajorH. only one-twelfth. He having 
rendered most important and valuable service in getting the Creek claim through, 
and having advanced a considerable amount to pay necessary expenses during the 
progress of the business, it was consiuered that he was euti tied to a larger measure of 
compensation than t.he one twelfth, after deducting expenses, would give him. You 
and myself were anxious that he should have a larger share, and yon felt under some 
obligation to augment it. With your consent, therefore, I propose that Colonel Rai-
ford's one-third, after deducting expenses, shoul<l be divided equally between him, 
Hanrick, and myself. You still to make up to my part,ner and myself our share to 
one-fourth of tho whole fee, after deducting the expenses. And it was upon this basis 
that the settlement was made with us. My partner and myself, of course, claim the 
same extent of interest in the remainder of the fee, viz, one-fourth-as you stipulated 
to make it-and I presume there will be no objections iu auy quarter to the old basis 
ofsettlement. We beg to look to you for the protect.ion of onr interests, particularly 
as Colonel Raiford authorized and left it to you to settle with us and pay us the 
money. ~ if if 
I presume you will be able to obtain exchange from Major Rector, and therefore · 
beg that as soon as the fee is collected you will be kind enough to seud me a draft for 
our share. I have met with an nnfortunate and painful reverse since you left here, 
in consequence of which and of the large amount I am out on account of the Choct.aw 
business, I am ver.v much presRed and distressed for money. Please include, also, if 
yon possibly can, the balance between us on account of the old settlers' fee. 
With best respects to Major Rector, Colonel Garrett and ot)ler friends, I remain, 
Very truly yonrs, &c., 
J. T. COCHRANE. 
A. PIKE, Esq. 
P. S.-I am busily engaged in trying to procure information respecting the Wilson 
claim about which you wrote, and as soon as I complete the investigation will advise 
you of the result. Greenwood cornmenced as Commissioner of Indian Affairs to-day. 
~boctaw investigation quietly proceeding in the ;proper manner.• Of course I watch: 
1t closely. 
J. T. C. 
F. 
WASHINGTON, April 15, 1861. 
DEAR SIR: Yours, from New Orleans, er:.closing $500, was duly received and very 
weJcome, as my funds had become quite scant. · 
I would have written sooner, but for the continued uncertainty as to the issue of 
onr ~bocta~. business. We have bad a hard struggle, in which we have been most 
e~ciently a1Ued by -- ---. Without him we could not have accomplished any-
thmg. The wholt:: of the corn money, $135,000, bas been placed in Cooper's bands 
and throngb the kn~du_ess of the Secretary of the Treasury the remainder of the money 
part of the appropnat10n bas been tu med over to the dele<Tation. In connection with 
his agree1.nent ·to pay them this money he advised them n~ot to take bonds, in conse-
quence of _the lo_ss they would sustain on them, they being considerably below par; 
but to wa1_t until the loan for Treasnr;y- notes was given out, when he would either 
pay them rn money 01· such notes which he would guarantee would be worth par. 
They consenteu to the arrangement, and pnt in a uid for the $i50,000, wbich has been 
accepted at par. Mos~ of ~he loan was bid for at a fract ion above par. It is pre-
sumed the Secretary will give them the notes, which will be much better than bonds. 
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We hope to get them by the last of the week, and then have a settlement. The dele-
gation is not di prnwd to sett,le until they get an through. 
--- left on ::;aturdn.y morniug:, feeling assnred that all was right. and safe. He 
\\anted and said be au ·olntely needed, $4,GU0, which, of course, I bad to raise for 
him thr~ug-h Cooper. I also paid bis e:xpeu es. $100. So the money goes .. Yet not-
witb tanding this, I hope to bu able to make yonr, Lea's, aud my shares :t little over 
my calculation, which you saw when wo consi'11·re<l the matter at Lea's-~o much 
mon• as to mak e yon rs come ont to eYen $~0,000, i11cludt11g yo111· expe118t's-leav111g you, 
howeyer, respons
0
iule to --- on accou~t of yon~ hist promise, which I shall rep'¼-
tliate, 1!S ug,reed upon by Le,~ and myself. You ,nil not, however, be nuder any obli-
gation to pHy bim anything on acconnt of it, becanse be failed to render the servicE, 
expected of lliru, and, in fact, was of no assistance at all. 1 
Just a soon a1:1 I can settle wit,h the delegation I will remit the balance coming to 
you. 
• Yours, truly, &c. 
.J. T. COCHRANE. 
Capt. A.. PIKE. 
To the honorable the Court of Claims of the Choctaw .Nation: 
Aluert Pik , attClrney at law and aUorney of the Choctaw Nation, and surviving 
partner of John T. Cochrane, deceased, claims to be allowed and adjudged to be en-
titl cl as follows; that is to say-
For hm1 ·elf a.nd in trn t fo1· other per1;ons to whom be and the said John T. Coch-
r8ne were bonn<l and obligated. 
To fifteen per ceut,um ot all moneys that shall be at :tny time liereafter appropriated 
and paid uy the Congress of the United States to the Choctaw Nation, both of princi-
pal an<l interest, nnder the awarcl of the Senate of t.l1e TJn i tell States, made under the 
treaty of 1 55, on the 9th of March, 1859, iuclnding the $i50,000in bouds appropriated 
and directed to he pai1l and issued b~· act of Congress in M:trch, 1861) and all int,erest 
that may h1 1 paid thereon or on acconot thereof. · 
The aitl Albert Pike claims for himself one-third only of the said 15 per cent., or 
5 p ·r cru tn Ill of all nch moneys. 
H claim for certain other persons, to one of whom as trustee for all be nnd the 
i;aid John T. Cochrane separately and at different times bound them,,elves to pay the 
some, a likP 1mm of 5 per centu111, they holding the written obligations of himself and 
the s:ti<l Cocbrant} to pa,y the same unco11ditional and absolute; aucl whose names, as 
be and the ·aid Cochrane bad thti right to slrnre their own moneys with whom tliey 
plea P.<l, no ono bas any right or interest to know, all(l he is not at libert.y to make 
them known. 
Auel b clairns the right to llave paid. and appropriated., tbrou~b and hy means of 
him If, and his right to receh·e t,he same us surviving partner of the said Cochrane, 
to nch p r ·ous a may be entitled tltcrnto for services before n.nd since the war, aud 
tl1at U1cy may l1ave 110 claim U].JOD bis own share of the said fee, tlle said 5 per centum 
of all aicl moneys. 
The said nation first employed tho s~Licl Albert Pike as its attorney and contracted 
to pay bin1 25 per c~ntum of all mo11eys collectP<l. 
Jr IllfllOy<'cl the Aai<l certai!1 persous to l\S!'list him, and gave to one of them an ob-
ligntion to pay l1im 5 per centuu1. 
Then b u o,·iafP,c] with himself tbP i-;ai1l ,Jnh11 T. Cochrane with an interest in the 
f: e Np1al to hi own 
And tlien ho ancl the said Cochrane ernploycd two other p.ersons, each with an in-
.. l'I'e8t qnal to tbat of' acb of tlte1: ·selves. 
'.fhu the f e wa. divi<locl into fivP, parti-, of!"> per Cf-'ntum each, aud neither the 
sa.1<! Cochran nor the ·lairna11t, 11or eiter of said otllcr two persons. bas ever b~t'Il 
eu ti tl d to u ny more or an~ larger portion. 
11 of tl1 nid two per Oll'i disclai111!! ever l1aving be.,11 interested in the said fee, 
cl clur111 • that h conltl not lawfully be o, and 1hi claimant uames 11t1tht>r of them, 
leav111~ e:1 ·h to claim a_ncl dnnan<l that to which lrn 111ay be entitled, an<l nlso leaving 
tho. Pt1l1t1 cl to tho 11,1<1 ochranc'A 5 per ceutu111 to claim and dema1 ,d the same. 
Aft •rwarlls an a<lclitioni_,l 5 per ce11t11111 was contra.cted by t,lio Nation to be paid 
by a, n w contract ma,l with the saitl Joltu T. Coclmrne 1111der aud aftlll' which the 
rig11ts of all th partirR 1·cmaincd. the 1rnm«", the said ucl:1itio11al 5 per ccut111n being 
dev~t d to the pay1_11ent of per ·ons snb-1·mplo_yetl, ancl others, some of whom rendered 
rv1c a.ncl omt, chtl not, · lmt no port:on of it was to belong to either of :-aid four 
uttorn ys, ]1 111~clf, tl1e Poid Cochra,11e, :tad t,he two ot.hers. 
If_ t~e u_i<l _o cltrnn o we~ living, h was to liave tbe right to receive the whole fee, 
r ta,urng for ll,111 elfonl five per ceutnm; and other per ons employet.l since ti.le war 
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would have to be provided for, as those originally employed failed to coJlect the 
money. . _ 
The said rochrane wonld, if living, he bound, receiving the whole fee, to pay 5 
per centum to the person holding his anrl this claimant's obligat!ons for t,he sam_e, for 
the lwnefit, of hi111Melf and otlJers, and this without any dtdnct10u; allCl the said Al-
brrt Pike would have the right,, ~u consequence of his obligation, to see tqat this was 
done, and compP.l him to do it. -
And the said Cochraue wou1<l also be pound to distr;bute the other 5 per centum 
an1ong the persous who were orig;nally to have parts of it, :incl thoRP. employ£'d since 
the war, eqniJably audjustly, amt without rctaini11g one dollarforhiruself. And the 
sai<l Albert Pike would have it right to see to tllii,; ancl compel it to Le dout>, b caui,;e, 
if it was not done, those original! _,· entitled, if not the others, might compel him to 
pay them ont of bis owri part of the fee. 
Rut the :.ulminil'-trntor of tl11- said Cochrane has 110 right t.o reserve a dollar of the 
said fee over ancl abo"e the 5 per centnm which belonged to the said Cochrane for 
himself, lie 11ot Hucccecliug to Cocli1 aJ.H: 's rights as trustee for others, aud beiug only 
entitled to bave snch moneys as wonld be asi,;ets of the esta.te of the said Cocbra.ue. 
And tbe said Albert Pike, as surviving attorney and pnrtner, has the right tn re-
ceive the whole 30 per ceuturn, and t,o dii,;tribute it; aIHl he has thii,; riglit by the 
still higlJn tit.le tha.t he was originally the attorney of the Nation, and tllat tlie i,;econd 
contract was mnde frandnlently, and be ratified it in ignorance of its contents, and 
has the same rights under it as if it had been made in bis c,wn name instead of that 
of the saicl Cochrane. And, receiving the whole of said fee, he woulrl be bound to 
distribute it as aforesaid. 
But, fully admittiug that the said Cochrane was entitled to 5 per centum, he 
prefers to leave it to the Choctaw Nat.ion alHl this conrt to decide whether t,hat 
shon1d be paid to the administrator or to the widow and childre11; as he would be 
bound to pay it to the administrator, while desirous to pay iL to the widow and 
children. 
And be prefers to have nothing to do with the 10 per centnrn of tbe otlier two 
attorneys, and to claim and receive only his own share aud the other two amonuts 
of 5 pn centum each, whiclJ he is 1Jou11d to see properly appropriated, and that none 
of said attorneys reserve any part of it for their own benent. 
Ncithei' does he propose to receive any part of it for his own benefit nor intend to 
be evPn sus1wcted of doing so; for which reason, and l>ecausP. be conld not, for want 
of knowledge of a.11 the parries entitled, and their rights, make the distribution eqni-
tably and justly of 1:,aitl additional 5 per centuw, he does not dei,;ire that it 1:,hould 
come into bis hands for c1istrilrntion, nor to have the power of retaining for himself 
any part of the 5 per centum of the parties holding his and the said Cochrane's obli-
gations. · 
The said Albert Pike respectfully refers the court, for a complete history of his 
connection with t,he said claim, to bis printed letter to the Clloct.:1,w people, of date 
the 21st day of February, 11:,72, which contains the truth, t-he whole trntb, aud noth-
iug Lut t-he trntb, all(l copies whereof ar•• berewit,ll filecl as part of this petition. 
He further shows that; as attorney of the Choctaw Nation, he bas during the last 
two years assisted its delegate to maintain and defend its rights; aud tlJat while 
others, betrnyi11g the iutert·sts of the Cl10ctaw people, ancl greedy to divide among 
themst'lves its rnoneys, liave heeu willing arnl have proposed to accept, in full pay-
ment of the net proceeds, the $:250,000 in bonds and less than two millions i11 mone.v, 
the saicl AlbP.rt Pike has demonstrated to the satisfaction of the CoruUJittee of Indian 
~ffairs that tlJere is justly and lawfully due, Ull(ler the award, over three rnillion jive 
nundrrd thousa·11a dollars, aud that t:ie Choctaw people are also entitled to interest 
from the time when the award was made, on t.be whole ::uuouut, as a trust furn] . 
• For which reason be claims that his-share ought uot to be dimiuished by reason of 
tees tlutt have to be paid to persons ernployetl siuce the death of the said Cochrane. 
Of whatever amount may be allowed to the representatives of Edward Ha.nrick, lie 
is willing to pa.y Lis equal share of oue-fonrtl!, tbe other three-fourths being deducted 
from the Allares of the said Cochrane and tlle otl1er two a,ttorneys. 
The said Albert Pike further claims to be all,iwed tb_e sum of $10,000 for his ex-
peuses at tlJe cit,y of Washington during five successive sessions of Congress, which 
1~ wa~ agreed shonld ~)e paid hilll ont of the fee before any division, because he re -
sided Ill Arkansas, whrle the said Cochrane ancl one of the other att.orneys resided at 
WaslJi!Jgton a.ud the other attorney liad his expenses paid. Of which s~ru of $10,000 
three-fourths only will be payable to him, his own slJare of the fee bearino- and being 
lessened t,y one-fourth. ,., 
The said Albert Pi_ke further states that he is and has always Leen _well known to • 
th~ Hon. P,-tcr P. P1tchl_ynn, to whom and for whom he the said Albert Pike and fl.Je 
said John T. Uoclirane bound themselves to pay tile said sum of five per centum · and . 
to tlle,end tb~t th~ representatives of~he sai<l John T. Cochrane may lie assured that 
the said sum 1s paid to the proper parties, and that the said other two attorneys ruay 
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not have :my rra on to impute. to the cl~imant the_ apprOJ?riation to bim~elf of any 
part of th<~ aid tiv per ceotun:i, the ~a,1d Albert Pike a 1go t? the saHl P~ter P. 
PitclllJ' llll, in tru ~ for the p_ar tte otitled thereto, and to ~e pa_1d_to t)iem ,y1~h_the 
approYal of th saHl All> •rtP1k• ancl npou the snrr nclerto h_im of_ h_1ssa,1d ob!t~at10n. 
Tb aid Peter P. Pitchlynn al o knows wbo wer 1be parties o~JO'mally prov1~ed for 
by mean of the said acldilional 5 per cent., only one of whom 1s known to b11n the 
aid Albert Pik<• aucl al ·o what p er on I e111plOJCd Rincetbe war, arp, entitled to have 
part of th 1,aru~ • as to all which th, aid Albert Pike knows notlling. Wherefore, 
and that h may fr e him elf of all r espo11 il>ility to all of aid parties, and that the 
e tate of th, said Cochrnno rnaJ· lie freed therefrolll, he assigns to _the sai<l Pet~r P. 
Pitchlynn 1~10 i,,aid addi!ional urn of 5 p r_ ce1~t .. an~l requ_ests_ tLat 1t nrn:y be paid to 
him upon bis own receipt, that Ile may d1stnlrnte 1t as Jnst1ce and equity may de-
mand. 
Auel th 'aitl l!Jcrt Pike will, so far a the sai<l five per centum belonging to him-
self i paid to him, ettlP with the e1>tate of the said John 'l'. Coclrnwe, and with said 
otber attorney , if tbey have a11y claim on liim, for all moneys received by him on 
account of saill fl:'e and his xpP11ses in 1 62, autl fur his bare of all moneys advanced 
by auy of the Ill, they set,tling with him for uwneys out of wbich he was defn.1,11ded by 
th m, or ome of them, wheu the fee of $120,000 was paid tliem rn ll:!56; with all which 
tbi honorabl e C'onrt and the Choctaw Nation bas uothing to do, or to inquire into t.he 
same, it b ing a matter or private Hettleu,ent. 
Auel b pray to l>e allowetl in manner aforesaid the said lifteen per centum, aud at 
th propt>r ti11w to be pai<l his ow11 portion of fiyc per ccntum of all moneys received 
under th said awa1d, aud that the remaining 10 per cent. may be paid as lie bas 
a.hove r •qn •sted. 
Th aid Albert Pike al o shows that as to every dollar that may l>e recovered and 
rec iv cl over and auo,·e $2.:J3i,560.:J5, neit.her the representath,es of the saiu Coch-
ra11 , uorl'iLher of the said other two attorneys, are entit;led to auy foe at all, because 
n itheroftlwm hafl ever made tlrn least effort. to recover any more; but each of them 
has Leen willing to receive that amount iu full, and has in fact abandoned all claim 
b yond that. Aud Le tates that if any larger amom1t is obtained, it will lie wholly 
owing to hims If' an<l the Raid person wbo holds his obligation; the sai<l Albert Pike 
alon , having argne<l for the amount lJeyoud that snm, and for interest, aud demon-
aLrat cl th• cl ar right of tlle Cl10ctaw people to all. 
Tb aicl All> rt Pike ask only bis fee of five per centnm, and the five per ceutum 
for tb sai<I other p r on who bas given bim constant and valuable assist,auce. He 
r lii1qni1;h 'l:l to th hoctaw atiou (not to l:laid Cocbrane's estate or to the other 
attornry.) hi!:! rigbt to a11d int rest in the remaining twenty per con tum of all moneys 
that may be recov reel l>eyoucl tho said snrn, wllicb twenty per cent. the sai(l nation 
cau d •al with a' it plea, e . It will thereby lie enabled to pay the newly employed 
p r1-1onR wl10 have r n<lerecl ervice since the war. 
All wbicl1 is r' pectfnlly submitted. 
ALBERT PIKE. 
CITY 01•' WA nr.TGTON, District of Columbia: 
I, P I 'l' P. Pitcblynn, d I gate of the Choct,aw Nn.tion, at present alom, at Wash 
ington, h, vin~ •xa111in ·d th foregoin" petition and statement, anu knowing all the 
roat1 ra of fa.d and alleo-aiionl:l con tai ucd therei u to l>e trne, do approvi:l the said claim 
a tat ct, and r comru u<l that. it he allowed. 
P. P. PlTCHLYNN. 
WASHI GTON, D. C., April 14, 1872. 
For, al_n r c ·in~d, I berob.y assio-n to Peter P. Pitchlynn, for distribution among 
tl10 . <'Uli) IP1l to tlw 1mme, l, 111g- per ons e111ployed ueforo a11d since the war in cou-
nect10n with tlw hoctaw 1wt-p1·ocee,ls elai,11, tlie G per centnm on the alllonnt, ro-
cov •rahlc 11po11 1rni<l cl:tim that, wa by 1,he contract made witb Jolin 'r. Cochrane 
ndcfocl to. the ~f> per<: ut. origiually agreed to lie paid to me as nttorne~r of ibe Choe: 
taw. at1011 · _ancl I do bor~by reqrwst that tLe sa111e mfty he pai<l to him , a,nd allowed 
to hrni a_- a .. ·1g1H•1• :uul trnl:!te1', autl <lo hereby aulborize aucl e uipower l1im to receive 
au<l r •c1·1pt for tb . am as n0h, and to distriuute the same as to him may seem just. 
\ itn s my lrnncl :uul sea,l. · 
[ EAL.] AL BERT PIKE, 
.Attorney of lite Choctaw a lion, ancl Surviving Partner of John T. Coclu·ane, Ueceascd. 
'lh<' Wrr.·E ·. I hav auother paper ai~ne,l by Colonel Pitcbl~un, which lwill file 
~h;o wli 11 11-{t·t 1 fro111 niy ison ._ 'l'liat contains the whole of the case, though t,here 
L : ma.t t ·r alln,!erl t~ there which l may a'! well speak of so that yon m:iy have the 
whole matt r. The fir t money th,~t wa paid under that treaty was for a claim for 
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a portion of tho country, I do not remember· what; but there was a good sum of 
money -paid, on which there was a fee of about $120,U00, and Cochrane went ont there 
and coJlected the fee. I did not go, ancl he sent me $10,000 as my share of it. I knew 
it was not my slrnre at all; but I thought I coul<l get tl.ie whole claim paid aftn a 
while, and then I would settle it. He paid Pitcblynn $1.~,000, and I should have had 
$1M,U00; but tltat bad nothing to do wit.h the net-proceeds claim. You will find all 
that in the correspondence containerl in tl.Je printed document which I Ieave with 
yon. There were a goori many pwple employed from time to time fa the case. At 
every session of Congress the matter would come up, and different people would be 
employed, and their employment ended when the session ended. But I ha_ve been 
the attorrie)~ of the Nation all the time, and when I conlcl not act in consequence of ,,-
my having taken a parL in the Confederate service, and being subject also, as I was 
then, to indictment for having incited the Indians to revolt, I employed General 
Denver. 
Q. And yon are responsible to him for his claim ¥-A. Yes, ·sir; whatever he is to 
get will come ont ofrny 5 per cent. I did not make any written agreement with him 
in regard to l.iis fee, anrl I do not care anything in respect to the matter of m,y fee in 
comparison with t,he pride and satisfact10n I foe l iu the fact that tl.ie Supreme Court 
of tlrn United States has decided tl.iat tlrnt award ,vhich I obtained in lt:5V was final 
and conclusive under the treaty-absolutely so. That satisfies me; I do no not care 
for anything else. 
I make fnrther statement nuder oat-h ·iu regard to the Choctaw case, as follows: 
The Choctaw Nat,io11 intrnsted the prosecution of the uet proceeds clairu, with 
plenary powers, to four del('g·ates, Peter P. Pitcbl_ynn, Snrnn el Garlnnd. Israel Folsom, 
and Dixon H. Lewis. Pitchlynn was here alone at th(~ session of Congress of 1853-'54. 
Garlaucl assisted in prosecuting the claim at two or more sessiom, aft.erwn.rds. Fol-
som WM only here at, the srssion of 1B60-'ol. Lewisnever came at all. I think that 
be died before the adjndication of the Senate in 1859. 
The only pnrt,ies that I ever associated with myself or employed in the case were 
Jobu T. Cochrane, Douglas H. Cooper, Luke Lea, John B. Lnce (for a time), and 
Ed ward Han rick. 
I was informed by .John T. Cochraue t,hat the additionaJ 5 per cent. stipulated in 
the contract made for us all with him, to replace tlie one made with me, was for the 
benefit of the delegates. Peter P. Pitchlynn oflen told me that it was to be used in 
payiug varions persons, me111 bers of the Choctaw Nat.ion. Cooper told me in 1870 or 
18il that it was intended to be used in paying attorneys in Mississippi. No one ever 
· said that any part of it was to benefit myself or either of my associat,es by increasing 
our fees. 
Garland and Folsom died some time after the close of the war. Peter Folsom never 
came here before the death of Pit.chlynn; and as I did not believe wl1at Cooper said, 
I considered that Pitchlynu, as sole delt>gate, had a, right to receive t.he 5 per cent. 
The contract for !.30 per cimt. made with John T. Cochrane was rescinded and an-
nullerl by the .National Conncil of the Choctaw Nation, at my own special instance; 
and I procured t,bis rescission and abroga,tion because John D. McPherson, executor 
of Cocbrane's will, lrnd -transferred and ass1gne,1 it to a third person several years be-
fore, for the exclusiv1i benefit, of the legatees of Cochrane and of Luke Lea. The lat-
ter bad abaudoued the ca!oe soou after the war, and. neither Cnchraue's executor nor 
any one representing Cochrane's legatees ever lrnd don e anyt,bing rn the case after 
his deatb, or ever has to this day, except; what Jndge Black mar have done or en-
deavor-eel and failed to do before he abandoned the case. In procnriug the r esc ission 
of the contract made with Cochrane, I intended to recognize, aud, as far as I might 
have the power, give effect to, eveey one's rights under it, as if everything that bad 
been dn11e bad been <lone under the contract origiually made with me. 
The delegate Pitchly1m availed himself continually of my services for several years 
aft?r 186V, in his correspondence with tbe Departments and the pro8ecution of the 
claim before Congress, and we bacl freqnent. interviewi;, a hundred or more. 
He always said that the wi<low a nd sister of Jolin T . Cochrane onght to be paicl 
and sbonld bo paid wha,t would bn ,inst, out of the 5 per cent. to which he wonld have 
been entitled if be 1.a.d lived; a,wl we a.gr ... ed that if the whole claim i:;houl<l. be paid, 
and the wliole fee collected~ thev 01wht to have $50, 000. 
'rl10 ,mid Pitc:blynu and my\,elf 0 always agrned that Scott shonld he paid his 
$75,000 and interes t. He won Id never say positively that anything sho nlcl be paid t.o 
Douglas H. Cooper. With the assignee of Lea he hacl some understanding, I dou't 
know Ydrnt. I only know that he iuten<led to pay him sometbinrr. 
Gener:tl ,Joopcr, testi(ying some years ago before a committee of' the House of Rep-
re1:,enta11ves, gave his own version of bis co1rnection with tlrn net proceeds claim and 
the righ~s of_hii; family growiu~ out of it. Re relieved me thereby of all obligation 
to care for bu:i interests; but wLatever may be the effect of hii!l statement in favor 
of. tl~e Choctaws aud as against himself, he did not relieve me from tbe duty of ad-
Dllttmg the trntb, which is. that Ire hacl an interest in the fee 1-1tipulatod by me ex-
W 'rl 
Al.,JWI 'r 111 I~. 
If( 110 • 
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Q. What int r tf-A. Mr. Cochrane always told me tltat be WHFI puzzled to know 
ex:t ·Llv what it wa . 
l· \.V rtt Genenil Pike' claim: ever d finitely recogniz<•d l>,v tlw Indians or by 
Co •hrnu -A. Y , sir . 
. For what - . A I tell yon Cochran'"' nnver di t,inctly and nlearl.v ta,t.ed to me 
wbat it wa to be. 
Q. Did Cent'ra.l Pike v r state to you what it was to hef-A. I never bad any talk 
with en ral Pike al>out his contract until long aftel'. 
Q. 'o far a you know, neither the Indians nol' Cochrane ever recognized General 
Pik' claimforanyspecilicconipen a,tion'f-A. Yes ; aftertbeCochrauecoutractwas 
made. 
Q. I mean bofore.-A. Before, lie bad a 1:,pecific contract for tweuty or twent,.v-five 
p r c nt. 
Q. What did he do rncler that -A. I believe he wrote what h e called "Notes ou-
tb1:1 Cho •taw Qn tiou,'' and prepared some papers. 
Q. For what purpo -A. I uppo e for snbmission to the Se11at1e whenever the 
matt r went to tltcm. 
Q. ere you here unriug tho time continuously from 1854 up to the warf-A. No, 
ir. 
Q. How long <lids ou remain here f-A. I came here j n December, 1855, and I was here 
again in 1856-from December, 1 ;,r,, during the whole of the year 1856 nearly, and 
th n w nt home and came back in D ecember, 1856, aucl staid notil along in March or 
April, 1 fl7, aud then cawe again in the fall of lt;57 and taid until thP- summer of 
185 , wheu I withdrew. 
Q. 011 w i thclrew from the ca e then 'I-A. Yeti, sir. 
Q. }'inally ,-A. Yes, sir; fi1rnlly. 
Q. What wa General Pike doing during that, time f-A. When I first came, when 
Mr. · o ·lwin finjL wrote t10 100 to come here to Washington, Gen<:1ral Pike was in New 
Orleans. He hail gono there and was ausent, and Mr. Cochrane told me tlJat one of 
the difli •nlti fi he bad to contend with was that Gcueral Pike was tho original con-
tr, tor. noel that he fonnd it nl>solutel.v necessary to make a, new contract in order to 
brin" iu otlJer pa,rties, Lnke .Lea being tho principal one. Lea repreRented the Chick-
aRaw , and the trc::i,t,y of lt;fi5 is a treal,y between the Choctaws aud the Chickasaws, 
and a very rions element, was the disposition of tlle Chickas,1,ws in tho matter and 
th l'<'"nlating of th ir affair . 
Q. What tli<l Cochrane do uncler his contract with the Choctaws ,-A. He conducted 
the n ~otiation that leel to the treat-y of 1855. 
Q. Wlrnt di<l h Lave to do in connection with the award of 18591-A. The case as 
pr fi nt <l to the \mat was substantially prepared by General Pike aud myself. 
Q. l'ri r to 1~581-A. Ye , ir. 'l'be paper that I prepared went into the Senate 
committee in l .,57. 
Q. o yo11 l now wlto prepared the final report that was made uy the Senate com-
mitt e Y- . o; 1 do not. 
Q. Do you know whether General Pike <lid it or uot 'I-A. General Pike told me 
t11at lw cli<l, but b c rtainly did not prepare the whole of it., because I bad fnr1dshed 
DJ ruomuda on th matt r frequently to Judge Sel,astian, who was chairman of the 
commit! ', and from tim~ to time, io answer to bis questions, I prepared statements, 
anrl om of those fientenc s tllat I prepared I a.f1erwn.rd recognized in tlie report, 
o.ltbough I di<l uot <lrnw it. 
Q. a. yonr withdrawal from the case iu 11:158 formal and with the consent of the 
ln<lian T-A. The Indian clicl not know me in the mat.ter; they knew Cochrane and 
Cochra110 mploy <1 me. · ' 
. Did you have 1rn settlemcnL with Cochrane when you withdrew from the case 
in l :; f-A. ~ , ir. 
Q. r any nn<l rst~"!lding auout the _compensa:t)on 1-A. No; I told Lim I waf! going 
out of th ca. e :tnd 1f ev,,,. got anytbrng out of 1t he migl1t pay me what he thought 
proper. 
Q. When <licl ' 011 resnme your connection with the case 1-A. In 1872. 
Q. \ hen dill Vo ·lmwe di, ?-A. In the fall of 1866. 
Q. \ bo n·pn!Hl'ntrel 'ochrane after bis <leath J/-A. Johu D. McPbersou, his ex-
ecntor. · 
Q. What attorn y ?-A. fr. McPherson was .w attorney himself but he made a 
contra.ct with .Jnd~e Black. ' 
Q. Yon . a,.v that McPlw_n1on macle a contract with Judge Black V-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. lJo you know auytl1111:r al>o11t any arra11r•ement bciu•t ruacle between Cochrane 
ancl Hinck prior to Cod1ra1w's d1•a t,h ,-A. No,0 sir. b 
Q. Do you kuow a.u. ·thing itlwut au assigument of Cochrane'ti contract to Black,_ 
.A. Ye , I hav aeen the a: igum ut; that is, I have seen a, copy of it. 
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Q. By whom was that ma,dc?-h. That assignment was made by John D. McPher-
son. 
Q. His 4-'Xecntor ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do yon know anything abont auy financial transactions based upon the con-
t.ingent interest of -Cochrane in the fee that be was to receive by way of a loan from 
Thomas A. Scott f-A. I have no pei·sonal knowledge, bnt I have heard from nearly 
everybody who has talked with rue in rP.lation to it that Scott advanced $75,000, 
and that Mrs. Cochra1w, the widow, got part of that money and Lnk<~ Lea got the 
other part. I think Luke L ea told. me so. 
Q. Where is Luke Lea now? --A. I think he is in Mississippi. 
Q. Do yon kno\Y his poi.t~office address ?-A. I do not; but, I think they would know 
it at the Department of Justice. He was United States district attorney there until 
quite fately. 
Q. Do you know anything abont the professional connection of Ward H. Lamon 
with this case?-A. Lamon was a partner of ,Tndge Black. I was lrnre in Washing- ' 
t.on attending to other matters, and had no connection whatever with this claim, and 
the first that 1 saw of Lamon was, I was staying on G street,, and be came to my 
. boarding-Louse one night in a carriage and wanted me to go up to the Honse of Rep-
resentatives. TlJat was in the winter of 1866-'67; probably iu February, 1867. 
Q. For what purpose did he want you to go to the House .of Representatives with 
him ?-A. Tlrnre was a debate coming on upon tllis claim, and Ju<lge Black and others 
connected with it were trying to get an appropriation passed for it and they were 
having some trouble, and I always supposed that Luke Lea had told him that I was 
familiar witlJ the facts of the case. At any rate, the fact is that he did come after me 
in tbe way I state. 
Q. Wbeu did Luke Lea withdraw from the casef-A. H e withdrew when Scott 
b_ougbt him out . . He sold out, and I do not think be has had any con11ection with it 
smce. 
Q. You say Scott bought him outf-A. I mean to say that his interest in the Coch-
rane contract was sold to Scott. Of this $75,000 one-half went to Cochrane and the 
other hn,lf to Luke L ea. 
Q. That represented Luke Lea's interest in the Cochrane contract?-A. Yes, sir; I 
understand so. 
Q. You say you resumed yonr connection with the case in 1872?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In what way ,-A. In 18i2 I was here, and late in the fall of 187~, at the request 
of a man who bad some sort of a railroad clairu--
Q. Who was thatf-A. It was Elliot C.vndit, I think. He wrote to me au urgent 
request that I should come to Washington. I did not understand then, and never 
have understood, why he wanted me to come. He wrote to me that it was important 
for me to come to ,vashington, aucl I came. He had some sort of claim--
Q. Just state your connection wit,h the Choctaw business,-A. He wrote to me to 
come here, and while I was here I hearcl of an attack made npou tlJis chtim by the 
Solicitor of the Treasurv. • · 
Q. An attack on the Choctaw claim ?-A. Yes, sir. It was an attack that was sent 
to Congress by the SPcretary of the Treasury, Mr. Bontwell. Well, Pitchlyun told 
me that answers had been put in to tha.t attack, and the answers were considered 
unsatisfactory. 
Q. By whom \nre the.r prepared and put in ~-A. General Pike, 1 thfok, put iu one, 
and I understand thri,t .John H. B. Latrobe, of Baltimore, put in another. 
Q. Who is Mr. Latrol>e f-A. Ho is an attorney liviug in BaltimorP. 
Q. Is he still Jiving f-A. Yes; I th111k so. 
Q. You may proceed.-A. The answers, whatever they were, Mr. Pitchlynn told me 
were considered unsatisfactory to the two committees, a1id he showed ru e this att,ack 
and wanted me to reply 1,o it,, anfl I w~nt to work then and spent a mouth in hunting 
up the !Ilaterials, all(l prepared a reply. 
Q. Were you emplo~• etl 1;ben as au attorney ?-A. No, sir; Mr. Pitcblynn applied to 
me as a frieuct, and I went to work at it. 1 • 
Q. \v'ithout compensation ,-A. Yes, sir; without auy compensation at all. 
By Senator JO:\'ES: 
Q. Yon prepare,1 the answer, did you f-A. Yes, sir; and the answer went to the 
two couuui!.tees, and it was eousidcre<l satisfactor.v, I presume, for a favorable report 
was made 1t:om t.be Senate committee and from tbc House committee. I1urne1lintely 
after that P1tc1Jlynn made au appeal to me to stand by !Jhn. He Mid it was absolutely 
necessar.)'. to lJavo somebody hl".re who knew the fa,cts of the case, and he siti(l if I 
would stick to him he would see that I was paid. 
By Senator I_NGALLS: 
Q. Did you !Jave any contract in writing with Pitchlynn ¥-A. No, sir. 
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Q. icl on lta,v an, OTT :pond uce with him LA. <>, sir, not on that subj~ct. 
Q. 'inc '• 1 '7~ l1a your co1111 •ctiou with tho ca e he n continnorns-?-A. Yes, tJir. 
Q. Ila\'! von l1acl any contract with a.n:v per Oil for co111p ns:itio11 f-A. Yes, 1:1ir; in 
farch l ;rf, I ha.d a, contract with P ter Pitcl.ilynu for ti vo pe~ cent . 
. Wlwr' is tl.iat ¥ 
Th W1Ts1,: . Do you mean the ori 1rinal contr:ict? 
enator lsGALL . e • 
A. It i iu th, afe cleposit up l10re. . 
Q. I wi ·h you wonld produce it, so that _a verifie<l copy can he i~curporate<l rn the 
r orcl.-A. I \, ill do ·o. P •rl.iap wllat " ·1ll answer tlrn purpose 1s :i. contrac_t that I 
J1avo in my pocket uow. But I \Ya. goiog to ay that contract exp1red by 1t1S own 
fonitat ion. 
Q. \ hen - . In :ibout l 76 or 1877. 'I hen abont the ti1:11e ~hnt the Pre~iclent sent 
a 111 • sngf• 011 this uhject to CuugresH a1Hl a report went rn from I l_ie Indian Office, 
and hefore m? first contract had expired, I prepared a, second one, _which 'l"as exP-cn~ed 
l>y Pitchlyun ancl lllyi,wlt; antl t,lJig second contract_ wag s111Jnntte<l to. tlle Iudrnn 
ffice a11tl that offic disapprov J. uf that, one. Notl1111g more ,vas <10110 rn regard to 
nttor,; yH nntil the act of 11:l L was pa ·sed, sending thitJ case to the conrts, wlieu the 
coutract I h:w 110w wa made, which is to alt i11tents and purposes tlle same as tho 
oth r ; antl I ha,ve brought it, llere with me . 
. Is thii-1 a, c •rtitied copy of the co11tract on file with the Inrliau .Office ¥-A. It is 
not c rtifi c1 to. 
Q. I it ns a matt r of fact a copy ¥-A. Ye , sir. 
enator 1 'GALL . This contract sllonkl lie incorporated in tlrn record. 
The cont met r •ferred to is as followg: 
"\Vli •reo John ll. Luce, of the county of Sebastian, aucl State of Arkansas, by 
occupation an n,ttoru y, ha, l.leeu heretofore employe<l in prosec11.tiug claims of the 
Cboc·taw 1a.tion and of it individual citizens against the Unite(l States; a11d 
'· \Vhcrea. uch •mploymc11t commenced before tbe pas age o_f the resolution of the 
Choctaw ouncil, nnd •r wllicll t,he delegation hereina.(ter ment1one(l was first consti-
tut d in the yt'ar lHG'.l ancl was resnmed after thfl date uf the treaty of 1855, in pre-
pnriPg 1,tat 111 •nt of the claims of t.l.ie Clloctaws for preseutatfon to tlle Senate, untler 
tb lev •nth arti I of aid treaty; and 
"Wll •1' •a , tu r-aill Luce bas rendered essential service in the prosecution of the 
claims of tlle hoctaw 1at ion for the award of t,be Senate of March~. 1859; and 
"Wlt<•rt>a by r a on of his past fl<>Ull ction with the proi:,ecntiou of said claim, 
ancl of hi prcvion, ly arquirl'd knowledge of the facts npon which said claim was 
originull,v ha ,c1, xtcn<ling over a period of thirty-five years, t,be said Luce bas be-
e 111 • and i nioru familiar with the d~taiJs au<l pa t hi1:1tory of 1,u,ill claim tllan any 
otb r p r Oll 11O\V liviurr · and 
'' WlH·r 'UH 1he nitPd , trites Court of Claims has heeu auihorized by an act ap-
pr v d 1ar ·h :i 1 1, to try all questions of <lifferonco arisiug out of treaty stipula-
tio11H with th• 'hoctaw atio11, ao(l to•rendcr jn<lgmeut thereon, subject to an appeal 
to tlw 'upr mC' '011rt of the U11itcd Statei;i; and . 
"'\i h •r<•as, i11 prns cntiurr 1l.1t1 claims of said nation before said conrts under sa.id 
ac;t, tho 1wrvic 'H of II at toruoy of recor1 in said courts an<l of com1sel to assist him 
ill h r •qnir cl: 
" 'ow, tller •fore, tbo 'boctaw 1:ttio,n, l>y Peter Fol om, a citizen of tbe said Choc-
taw 'atiou, liy oc ·11paLiou a <lei •gate representing said uatiou, aud residing therein , 
ht•ing duly lLt1thorizecl h,v r 80lntioos of tlle Choctaw general council of November 9, 
1 ~:1, ILOcl 10v mb r 10, 1 ·54, to prosrcute every claim and interest of tbe Cllocta.w 
p opl a~ain t tlle 10\'erum 1n of the Uuitetl St.at., s, aud for tlrnt purpos1• to enter 
i11to all •011tra ts which may hccome n cessary aud proper; aocl hy 1,nl,seqneut. reso-
lutionH, of ov •mh r 17, 1 55, uvemlJer 4, lrl57, a,11(1 October 29, 1874, reco.rnizi1w, 
continuing, a11cl r ·affil'l11iug the pow rg iu tlle resolutions first al.love named co~rerred 
ha , on tlli ~Gth (lay of pril, 1 l, a.t the city of \Vashin~ton, D. C., rna,le and en~ 
t r d into tb followi,w articlt' of agreemeut with tbe sai<l John R. Lnce, namely: 
Tll Raicl C'boctaw at,iou tlo • hereby constitnte and appnint the said Luce the true 
and lawful attorney uf . aicl nation, for said 11atio11, ancl in its name, to repres~11t tlle 
Choctaw .r•a.tion in pro ecntin<r t11e clailll of said nat,ion for the uet proceedtJ of the 
laud •e(lc•d h the treaty of l ;JO, or any otller sums tha.t may he clne on any account 
wlrnt · v•r to said nn.tion or to iudividnal membe1·s thereof, before the Court of 
Cl_:1im aml th '11pre111e Court of tlle uitetl tates, uu<ler and pur:rnaut to the 
saHl a t, approvPrl March :3, 1 I. for tlle pnrpo of oLtafoing trom s:iid courts an 
adj11dica.tion in favor of s, it.l nation or iucli vidnals, or hoth of auy and all amounts 
that urn, be cl11 , ·ithcr uncl •r the trealics horetoforu made l>etween the Uniwd 
tat · ancl aid nation, en· uo(ler tlle awar(l and <loci ion of tlle Senate of the United 
tat of ?'farcb 9, 1 59, or ou any other account whatsoever. Fo1· wbicll service 
by h aaul Lu e to he rendered, the said uation hereby promises to pay the. said 
,, 
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Luce an amount equal to five per centnm of whatever sum or snms may l)e ad-
judged and decreed l,y the said courts to be dne said Nntion and t-he said individuals 
or either; to be computed upon and deducted from whatever may be certified to be 
due said nation or inflividuals, or both, under the seal of said conrts, or of either of 
them. A1Hl the ~aid five per centnm shall lw in full for all services that may have 
been by the said Lncc heretofore renclered, in prosecnting tlrn claim of said nation, 
for the net proceeds aforesaid, from or after the t.imc it was first formally presented, 
as well in preparing the ::;ame for presentation to the Senate for tlie purpose of ob-
taining an award as after"-ards, in prosecuting the claim for the amonnt of saicl 
award, and other amounts due the Choctaw Nation, either uefore or aftet· the date of 
this instrument,, and also in fn.11 for all expenses at any time 'incnrrecl by the said 
Luce, including compensation of such attorueys and counselors as Im may find it 
necessary to eniploy to assist in prosecuting said claims before said conrt. And iii 
is further agreed t,hat tl.ie sti pulations bereiu set forth shall remain in force until the 
amonnt. due the Choctaw Nation for the net proceeds aforesaid ishall have been re-
covered, and secured null finally adjusted and settled for the parties iu interest, in 
manner aud form as provided by their treaties with the Uuitcd States, provided final 
judgment shall have been rendered on or before the first day of Ma.y in the year ~ne 
thousand eight hundred and niuety-one. Otherwise, the stipulations her'ein con-
. tained "hall on tbat, day cease to have any binding force or effect. 
"And it i::; further agreed that the legally coustit,uted anthorities of the United 
Statei-1 are hereby authorized and empowered to pay to said Luce or his legal repre-
sentatives or assigns the amonnt that may become 1lne to him under this cont,ract, 
and bis or their receipt therefor shall be a foll discharge and acquittance of the 
United St,ates from and on account of the money::; so paid to said Luce. 
'' In witness whereof, the said Choctaw Nation, by Peter Folsom, agent and delegate 
of said nation, and the said John B. Luce, at the city of Washington, in the District 
of Columbia, have hereunto set their uames ou this the 26th da.y of April, A. D. 1881. 
"Executed in the presence of 
"1". P. CUPPY. 
"H. E. McKEE." 
"THE CHOCTAW NATION. 
"By PETER FOLSOM, 
"Its Delegate. 
"JORN B. LUCE. 
'' Personally appPare<l before me, David K. Cartter, chief justice of the supreme court 
in anil for the Dist1·ict of Columbia, Peter Folsom, of the Chocta,w Nation in the In-
dian Territory, and Johu P. Luce, of the connty of Sebastian and State of Arkansas, 
and iu my presence, at the city of Washington, on the ~6t,h day of April, 1881, ex- · 
ecuted the foregoing agreement, at the same time stating- to me, each for himself, 
that the only parties therein interested are the Choctaw Na.tfon, represented by the 
flai<l Peter Folsom as delegate of the one part, and the said J ohn B. Luce of the other; 
that the said Folsom, as delegate, clain18 foll power to represent tl.ie said Choctaw 
Natio11, under and by virtne of the several resolutions of the Choctaw general council, 
in tho said agreem~nt specitie<l; that the said l<"olsom makes the said agreement for 
and in beha.lf of tho Cl.ioctaw Nation, and that the said John B. Luce appears in per-
son for himseJf. 
".Approve<!, May 24, 1881. 
"Approved: 
"D. K. CARTTER, 
"Chief Justice, 
"H. PRICE, 
'' Commissioner. 
"S. J . .K;IRKWOOD, • 
'' Secretary.' 
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[lmlorsement on foregoing contract.) 
" 941. Indian Offict". Inc1ose, No. 4. 1~81. Rev_ised Sta1:ute~, sec. 2103. 83~. 
1 , 1. ])ep:irtm nt of the Iuterior, Iu<l(au Div. Rece1ve<l Apr. 28;, 81. Recorded 10 
Misc. Record Book, Ind. Office, Land Div., pp. 67-701 June 2, 1881. 
By enator lNGALL : 
. y 011 say tliat from 1 7.2 to the pre~ent, time your c-ounection with the ca1,e has 
been continuous ¥-A. Uul>roken; yes, sir. . , 
Q. With the approval of the Choctaw :~utborit.ies ,-A. I suppo!Se ~o . . I went seven 
imcce ·ivo •es ion to tlie Choctaw counml, and they al wa,ys recogmzed me. 
Q. During that time state w_hat other atrorneys and agents.have ?een rcpresent~ng 
the Choctaw ation wit,h their consent-I mean from the time of your connect1011 
witli it in 1872 ?-A. Mr. H<-nry E. McKee, of this city, was in the case. I found him 
in the ca ·e here in 1872, ancl he w,v1 a couti«lt>ntial adviser to Pitchlynn. I cannot 
tell you now exactly when I found out the facts, but not long after I came hack into 
th ca e I fouud that McKee ha<l a contract. That contract I never saw until t,he 
re~olntion direct ino- tl1is invest io-ation was passed; he showed it to me then. Your 
question was auout tho knowledge of the Choctaws. All I know about that is that 
McKee was dowu at the Choctaw conucil on one occasion when I was there, ancl it 
seemed to ba understood bv them that be was authorized to act in the matter; and 
aft rward I saw and talked with Mr. Campbell Laflore, the present delegate, who 
bad known McKeo many years ago, and he told me that he bad knowledge of this 
contract. I tliink the coutract was made 1n 1870. 
Q. D11ri11g that time, from 1872, wliat counectiou has Ward H. Lamon had with 
tlle prosecntion of t li e claim f-A. None that, I ever heard of. 
Q. Wonl<l yon have been apt to hear of it if he liacl ever had any ?-A. Yes, sir; I 
think so. 
Q. What were your relations with Pitcblynn, Laflore, and other representatives of 
the Clioctaws; were they intimate an<l confidential ¥-A. Remarkably so. Pitch-
Jynu and mytielf ha<l beeu iutimate friends since 1845; and that is one reason why he 
urged me to st ick to him and make an appeal to me on the score of old friendship. 
A.ft r I came h re au<l was connected with this matter Pitchlynn was in the haoit of 
coming to lllY room nearly every day, when the weather would permit, and talking 
ov •r matter1:1 freely and conl:identially. During 1he time I was stayin~ there he must 
have b cu in my room on an average once a day every week day during the whole 
tim I wa in Wa1:1hington, and he. talked as freely to me as any man ever did. 
Q. Al>ont all the aspects of 1 he case ?-A. Yes, sir; and all the part.ies connected 
with it. 
By onator JONES: 
Q. But b n ver tolcl yo11 anything about Mr. Lamon 1-A. No, sir. 
By euator INGALLS: 
Q. Diel h ever t• 11 you about Jere. Black Y-.A.. I cannot answer that question, for 
I am la~orin~ uud r tbi difficulty: I ltave beard a good deal about Judge Black in 
conn •ct,1011 with tbe matter,· but I cannot tell exactly where t,he juformation came 
from or to wh~t, extent be 1:1po~e of him. I remember his saying this to me about 
,Judge Bla ½ fre,111ently: He said that when Black was his attorney he could never 
get to 6 e bun; that he wonld go there with the two Folsoms and Garland, and they 
would ftu<l biw hnt np in his house or else off arguing a case at tl1e Supreme Court, 
or probably at York, Pa., and there was no satisfaction in bavin•r anv dealino-s with 
him at all; that he must have some other man whom he could 1rave· dealioo~ wHh; 
that h n111 t ba \ ·om,} 111an that he could see and talk to. • 0 . 
Q. Do you know of any representatiou of the interest of Cochraue's estate rn the 
J>l'08CC11t10u of that Choctaw claim with the concurrence of the Choctaw <l e lcga,tiou 1-
A. I do not know tlrnt 1 e~~ctly under tanfl the q nestion. 
. ocbran wn. the or1grnal contractor1-A. No; General Pike was. 
Q. Hut I m an 1:111bs •quently Cochrane was the orio-inal a<Yent, al1(l attorney for 
them ?-.A.. es, ir. 0 • 0 
Q. And llf1 diNl in l 66 or ~867'-A. Yes, sir; in 1866. 
Q. What I waut to a certain from you is whether there ever wa::i anv successiou in 
rntn ·st to tli ocbrane contract in the prouecution of that claim with the concnr-
r nc and approval of th Choctaw people or delegation f-A. I dq not think there 
wn. 
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Q. Woulcl yon J1ave been apt to know it 1--:l· Certainly I should !iave known it. 
There was the difficulty. The arrangement with McKee was made _m 1870, when I 
was not here, and I was eutirely out of the case: Bnt I never heard m my conversa-
tion with Pitchlynn of any one who was attendrng to the case. 
Q. When did Pitchlyun die1-A. He died just uefore the passage of tlie act send-
ing this case to the Court of Claims in 1881. . . 
Q. Who succeeded Pitchlynn as a delegate of the nat10n ¥-A. His co-delegate, 
Peter Folsom, and Folsom died some two or three years ago, and then Campbell Le-
flore, the present delegate, came. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. Is he here in the. city ¥-A. Yes; he is here now. 
By Senator INGALLS: 
Q. Let me ask you i.f Pitchlynn, :F'olsom, and Leflore, to yonr knowledge, recogmzed 
the existen ce ancl validity of this contract with McKee 1-A. Ob, Pitchlynn, Folsom, 
and Leflore undoubtedly did; that is to say, Pitchlynn always talked to me as though 
be did. . 
Q. But you did not know any thing ~bout the terms of· the contract f-A. I knew 
generally that it was for thirty per cent. My understaniliug was that it was not ex-
actly to represent the administrator upon the Cochrane contract, but to take a fund 
set apart under the Cochrane contract to liquidate any just claim under it, so that if 
any man had rendP.red any service under the Cochrane contract he was to be paid 
for it. . 
Q. Let me ask you what are your relations to the McKee contract¥ To whom do ' 
you look for the liquidation of your five per cent". ¥-A. The law recognizes that, you 
know. • 
Q. I understand that. But is that part of the thirty per cent. that would be awarded 
to McKee, should his contract be held valid, or riot ?-A. My five per cent. would 
be deducted; and in fact, as I tell you, I never saw the McKee contract until after 
this iuve:,tigation was ordered by the Senate, and then McKee showed it to me, and 
to mJ· surprise I found that he hacl indorsed on the back of it my five per cent. as a 
credit, to be deducted from the thirty per cent., and he must have done that five 
years ago. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. As I understand, then, you consider this an unfunded contract with the Choc-
taws, hut when your 5 per cent. is paid that reduces the 30 per cent. to that extent?-
A. Yes, sir; that was always the understanding. 
The subcommittee then adjourned unt.il Tuesday, January 25, 1887, at 10 o'clock 
a. m. 
WASHINd'roN, D. c., Tue.'Jday,Janua1·y 25, 1887. 
The subcommittee met pnrsuaJ) t to adjournment at 10 o'clock a. m. Present, Messrs. 
Dawes ancl Jones. 
TESTIMONY OF ,TAMES W. DENVER. 
General JAMms W. DENV1m was then duly sworn arnl examinfld as follows: 
By Senator JONES: 
Question. Plense stat.fl yonr fnll name, your place of residence, and yonr occupa-
tion.-Am1wer. ,fames W. Denver ; residence, Wilmington, Ohio; place of business. 
Washingtou , D. C.; profession, attorney at law. · 
Q. Have yon been connected with t,hf' caRe known as tlrn Choctaw net-proceeds 
claim ?-A. I have. . 
Q. For how long ?-A. I am not right sure when I was first brouo·ht into the case. 
Q._ Plea~e s~ate in your own way, in as direc~ and brief a way as pissible, your con . 
nect10n with 1t and whatever facts you know rn regard to the management and con-
duct of the case on the part- of the attorueys.-A. My direct connection with it was 
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hy bnviug- • n mploye<l h_y 'enrral Alhrrt Pik tor pre ent him. Some time after 
tlw tr nty of I CG, wh •11 all f' rm r troaLics w n r<'nflir111 d, (_}<>ncral Pike cam.e here, 
and I think :dong ab ut l HU or 1 i0 or ornewbPre in tha,t nc1gbl>orbood be rLsKed mo 
t attencl to it 1'01· !Jim, a th r wrr prejndices at that tiroe against, tl.wse wbo had 
b n in the 011f clcracy; Hncl ,' inc thnt ti111c I ha,·o been very intimatt>1y connected 
with the •a <'. P trr P. Pitchlynu, th• Cboct/'Lw delegate who mannge<l or loo~ed 
after the hu ine s lrnr RO long, was informed of my crnployllle11t, and expressed lnm· 
self as very mnch o-rnti6c<l, :in<l maclo my office a fre<)_11e11t stopping place, and we 
very ofteu cou nlted a.uou t it. 
Q. H tLV yon heeu intimately connected with t.be management of the case from 
that time nntil now, and fa111iliM· wit,h whatever steps have heou taken by counsel 
in t.be caf\e 7-A. W ell, s 11 far as the aetion of conusel in the c:,se i1:1 coucerned, I bave 
been. Tl.J o rnanage1nent of it llefore it assnmecl that Ahnpe I was o,ily partially ac-
<}Uaintecl with, only bt.>aru something auo11t it now and t,be11. 
Q. Do yon mean by that after yon became co11 nected wi tli the case, afLer the 1ime 
it went into the conrt , or 110 yon mean prior to that co1111ectio11 7-A. Well, prior and 
up to that time, because I was in Congress here at the time the treat,y of 1855 was 
made, and I immediately aftenvarcls llecame Commissioner of follian Affairn, and that 
brought me in contact with all thoi:,e matt ers, and of conrse I had t.o give some atten-
tion to them. In tba.t way l uccame somewtrnt acquainted with tl10 case. I was 
acquainted witll Pitcblynn before the trea.ty was made at all. We were boarding at 
the same house. · · 
Q. Before which t,reat,y was ma<le 7-A. The treaty of 1855. 
Q. Who has lil3en actively connected with the cn.:se as agent or counsel oft.he Choc-
taws since your counectiou with it Y-A. My intercourse hits beeu ·with Peter P. 
Pitcblynn all the time. He is tqe man I knew as being actively concerned in pre-
senting it to Congress. . • 
Q. When di<l be die Y-A. He died, I tbiuk, iu 1881. 
Q. In this city Y-A. In this city. 
Q. Were there other couusel besides yourself counecte<l with the management of 
the case Y 
The WITNESS. After it Wt-Jut into court Y 
Senator JoYES. Yes; at an.v time si nce your com1ectio11 with th1~ case.-A.. Since 
my connection with it General Pike has been co1111ecte<l wi.th it, and has written a 
great deal and <lone a g-reat de:tl of work in the case. He not on Ly did tllat before I 
became conuected with it,, but afterwards he wrote a great deal, aml ·uo man was as 
familiar wHh the case as he was, so tb:i,t it was much easier for liirn to prepare papeni 
than for most anyone else to <lo so. , 
Q. Do you know bow General Pike was associated in the case or how he came in 
the case, a.nd hy what antl10rity hn acted f-A. I tltink so. I have seen a contract 
that be had with t.he Indians-with Pitchlvon. 
Q. Pitchl~·nn recognized him as one o( tl;e attorneys and knew of conrse of your 
being a representative of General Pike in tbe -case, <lid he·Y-A. Oh, yes, sir. 
Q. Aud recognized ynn and him as attorneys in the mattor1-A. Yes, sir; and con-
sult-eel us very oftc>n, and very often bad me go to see General Pike auont matters that 
be wishecl him to look to. 
Q. Do yon know who prepared the bill that sent the case to t,be Court of Claims Y 
-A. No, I do not. There were tL number of bills prepared at different times; I know 
of some t,hat were prepared. 
Q. What attorney8 representecl the Indians iu the Conrt of Clairus ?-A. Mr. Luce 
was the principa,I attorney, t,ha.t is, the attorney of record, a11d the associat1~ counsel 
were Messrs. Shellabarger & Wilson, John J. Weed, Judge Cuppy, and n,yself. 
Q. Do you know under what, contract or arrangement .. 1,ny of t,hese parties or all of 
them appeared in t,his case ¥-A. Nothing uwre t,Jrn,u what I have beanl. 
Q. Were they all act.i vel,v e11gage(l in the prnsecntion of t,he claim f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And were recognized as conusel by all pn.rtics ?-A. Yes, sir . 
Q. Who was the Choctaw clt>legate d1Jrin~ tlrn trial in the Court of Claims at the 
time of tho trinl f W:.is Pitchly1111 t hen living f-A. No, sir; Pitcblynn clied jnst be-
fore the bill passe<l Congress, aud tllen Im wa,::i succeeded by Peter .Folsom-I tl11uk it 
was Peter or Lirael Folsom. 
I desire now to tile wil,h the conunittco a pn;per which was handed me b.v General 
Pike and which J i;aw soon after it wa1:1 executed. I thiuk it wa1:1 executed in ltl72. 
The paper su1J 111itted is as follows: · 
''I, Peter P. Pitcblynn, deleµ:ate of the Choctaw Nation, do, at the requo t of Al· 
bel't Pjke, e q., or t,l1e cit,y of W:wbin!!;ton, certify aud attest that he waH originally 
eninloyed ns the attornf'y of the Choclnw Nation, in t,he )·ear 18~2. to present its 
clai1n8 agaiust the UnitP<l State1:1, hy a coutract in writing fix1ng·liis compcrn-1ation at 
2:-1 pt>r ceut. of all t.hat nlight he recovern,1; that the snb ·titntecl contra.ct with John 
T. Cocbra1rn, who had he1:,n employed by a11d associated with him, was made iu bis 
absence and witbo11t .bis knowledge or con cnt, the delegates beiug ltld to snppose 
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that it was not his intention further to attend to the business of the Nation; but 
· that, after the treaty was made, they found him associated wi~h the _said Co?h.rane as 
before, and assuming the principal management of the busmess, m obtammg the 
award of the Senate which but for his influence and ability, would never have been 
obtained; and I am 'now sa tis:fied, by the letters of the said Cochrane, in the posses-
sion of the said Albert Pike, and other facts that have come to my kno~ledge, that 
when the said substituted contract was made he was absent from the mty of Wash-
ington by ao-reement with the sairl Cochrane, and bad not abandoned the case, b_ut 
continued all the time to have an equal interest therein, and in the fee to be paid, 
with the said John T. Cochrane; that he prepared the arguments used before the 
Committee of Indian Affairs, and argued the case before them orally, and was_ at 
Washington five winters in succession during the sessions of Congress conductmg 
and prosecuting the said claim; and that his expenses were very large .and loss of 
business very great; and, :finallj•, that it was wholly owing to l~im that the appro-
priation of $250,000 in money and $250,000 in bonds was obtained m March,. 1861.. 
" And the said Albert Pike bas, during the last t~vo ye~rs, r~nde_Hd _mo~t 1~porta~t 
and valuable services to the Nation, 11nconnected with said clann, m vrnchcatmg theu 
1·ights and defending their interests, without compensation or expect,ation of any, 
for which services no amount of money could be a sufficient compensation, bnt he 
deserves the ~ratit.ude and love of every Choctaw for his eloquent and powerful vindi-
cation of then· rights . 
"I do hereby certify and attest that t,he said Albert Pike is entitled to be paid and 
receive ten per centum of all moneys, principal and interest, and al1 bonds, that shall 
be received from the United States under the award of the Senate made in 1859, five 
for himself and :five for another party, not Douglas H. Cooper (in trust for himself 
and others who were from the first equally interested in the said fee with himself and 
ohn T. Cochrane, and entitled to five per centum thereof), for which the said person, 
or himself and others, held and holds the obligation of the said Albert Pike, and he 
has during the whole time, and up to the present day assisted zealously and efficiently 
in the prosecution of said claim. · 
"Also, I certify that the said Albert Pike is entitled to receive and have distributed 
the additional five per cent. stipulated by the contract with the said Cochrane, in 
which the said Cochrane and the other original parties had no interest whatever, each 
of the three being entitled to five per centum and no more; and I consent to act as 
trustee to distribute 'the same. 
'.' I furthermore certify and attest that the said Albert Pike is also entitled to be 
paid, and ought to be paid, out of the very first moneys received, in addition to five 
per. cent,um of all moneys and bonds received, the sum of $10,000 for his expenses 
dnrmg five winters at Washington, none of his partners incurrino- like expenses in 
prnsecuting the said claim, nor losing .any business in consequen°ce of it; and his 
actual expenses being much more than $~,000 en.ch winter. 
"And the said Albert Pike having always dealt honorably, justly and o-enerously 
with t~e Choctaw pe?pl~, a1~d it being their universal desire that he ;hall b~ paid, and 
he askmg only what 1s his right, I do hereby approve and recommend and advise the 
allowance of his claim for 15 per cent. of all moneys and bonds that may be received 
under the award, :five for himself, five for the parties holding his obligation and five 
to be distributed among persons employed; and the sum of $10,000 for his ~xpenses. 
"P. P. PITCHLYNN, 
"Choctaw Delegate. 
"General Pike informs me that this paper should be dated early in 1872, when it 
was executed. 
By Senator JONES: 
"J. W. DENVER.'' · 
. Question. That paper states that some other party was entitled to part of the 10 
• percent. fee. Do you know who that party was ?-Answer. No sir. q. I understand that your claim in this case is under Gener~l Pike ?-Yes, sir • I 
cla1m under General Pike. ' 
Q. ' Wl1a~ per cent. _of this fee do you understand is properly belonging to you ancl 
General Pike.-A. Five per cent.; that is, of the net proceeds. 
Q. Do yon. kno": anything of any connection of Judge Black, or Black and Ward 
H, Lamon, 'Yith this c~se ?-A. I know some little about it, but not very much. Judge 
Black told me at o~e time that he was very mach <listnrbed about the Choctaw mat-
~er i th~t he had mduced Tom Scott t~ advance, I think it was, $75,000 ' under the 
unpress1on that the whole fee to be denvecl from the Choctaw claim, which he 1.·e-
garded as a 5$00d one, belonged to John T. Cochrane and Luke Lea, and upon his 
recommen<lat10n Scott bad advanced the money· and then there came trouble about it 
and he was ve~y much distressed to think that he had induced hi.s friend to invest his 
money where 1t was uot safe; and he said that if they would only secure him the 
S. Rep. 1978-5 · 
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return of that money, tl.Jat i , ~ccnre flit> r turn of it to ' cotl, that he wonlu be will-
ing to go out of it entirely. I ·aw him ome ti1ue afterwards and h told m that 
tbi>y barl made tlrnt arraogeme11t, and that he had uotbing forth r to do with it. Both 
of these conversiitious I think were in the office of Black, Lamon & Co., ou Four-
teenth street, ju ·t belo'w the Euhitt Honse· and afterwards I had another conversa-
tion wfth him, when t11e same nbject came up, and be was away np on I treet, I think 
it was; at any rate it was near one of those opeu places, a triangle, at I street and 
Pennsylvania avenue, when he repeated again that he was glad to have gotten the 
thing fixed, and lie wanted no more to do with it. 
Q. Can yon fix the rlate of tliat couversation, or either of those conversations, or 
about the date ?-A. I cannot. It was during the existence of the firm of Black, 
Lamon & Co., when they had tbeir office on Fourteenth street. 
. Q. Can you approximate the date, or come withiu a year or two of it, do you 
think ¥-A. I cannot <lo that. It could be ascertained, I think, by refereu'.:le to any 
agreement that was made to return that money, but I cannot fix the time. 
Q. That was during your connection with the case or since you came into it ~-A. 
Yes, sir. I was brouo·ht into the caBe uy General Pike. 
Q. Do you know of Lamon or Judge Black ever doing auythiuµ; as au attorney in 
i,he casef-A. Nothing more than I have related as bavhlg pai:;sed between Judge 
Black and myself. I have never known them to do any actual work. 
Q. If any of them had ever done any a,ctual work in connection with the case 
since you have heen connected with it do you think yon would l1ave known -it f-A. 
Yes, I think I snould have known it; certainly if it hacl b<'en doue iu the courts I 
would know about it. 
Q. Then neither of them, Black or Laruon, have ever done anything in the conrts in 
connection with t.he cast! 1-A. No, sir, nothing. 
Q. And you do not know that they have done anything at all ?-A. I do not. 
Q. You think that if they had you would bave known it T-A. I rather think so. 
At the same t,io1e there might have been a great deal done outside tha.t' I would not 
know anything about. 
Q. But as an attorney f-A. As an attorney I would have known all aL>out it. 
Q. Yon have stated t,hat Judge BJack said there was some arrangement made to 
pay back that money to Scott. Did he tell you what thatarrangeruentwasf-A. No, 
sir, he did not any further than those parties who represented Cochrane and Lea had 
obligated themselves to do it. 
Q. The parties who represented Cochrane and Lea bad obligated themselves to 
make Scott secure f-A. Yes, sir, that was my understanding of it. 
Q. Do vou know Henry E. McKee f-A. I do. 
Q. Has.he been connected with this matter iu any wayf-A. Yes, I have found him 
very actively connected with it. 
Q. For how long a time f-A. I think for eight or ten years. 
Q. Is there any other statement you would like to make in connection with this 
matter ?-A. I think not. 
TESTIMONY OF CAMPBELL LEFLORE. 
CA~PBELL LEFLORE was then duly sworn and was examined as foJlows: 
By Senator JONES: 
Qnestion. Please give your name a11d residence, and state what official position you 
occupy, and your relation to the Cl.Joctaw claims.-Answer. Campbell Leflore; I am 
a resident of the Choctaw at10n, near Fort Smith, Ark.; I am at present delegate 
of the Choctaw Nation in connection with the prosecution of the net-proceedti claim 
of that nation against the Government of the United States. 
Q. How long have you been in that position !-A. My commission is dated the 30th 
of April, 1885. 
Q. You are a Choctaw 1-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And have lived all your life among the Choctaws f-A. Yes, sir; I was born and 
raised in the old Choctaw "ation, east of the Mississippi River. After I grew up and 
had what education I bave I joined my people west of the Mississippi again in about 
1857. 
Q. Have yon been familiar with this ca e during its pendency here ?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. an you state who have been tlie attorneys r presenting the nation here from 
the tim it uegan until now; the agents as well as attorneys at law looking after the 
inter t of th boctaws in tbi claim ?-A. I think I can. 
Q. Plea8e state, in as clear and succinct a way as you can, what facts you know in 
conn<' ·tion with the matter, o as to give u all the information you have.-A. Orig-
inally this claim was iu th bands of General Pike. From Pike it pas ed into the 
hancl of Cochrane. Aft r thP cl ath of Cochrane for a few years there was an unset-
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tled claim to the right to control it. Bnt in ab'out 1871 or 1872 thait was s~ttled and 
it was aO'reed and understood by the Choctaws that Mr. Mc:Kee was the ter,r~~enta• 
tive rna:l of the nation and froru that time until this I ·know of no intert11pt10~ of 
that right of supervisi~g and representing t,~e nation in the prosecu~ion of the claim. 
Q. Ancl has Mr. 1.\-fo:T{ee looked after it actively from that t~me uutll 1_1ow ?~A. Yes, 
sir· I have been connected with the claim myself all the while, operatrng -on the end 
in the Indian country and Mr. McKee and Mr. Luce, with such attorneys as they 
have employed here, have represente_d this end of t~e l~u~. . 
Q. Do you personally know anythmg about the rndiv1duals who were. counecte_d 
with the management of this case from the death of Cochrane up to the time that it 
went fot.o the courts here. 
The WITNEl$S. Do I know who was managing it f . . . . 
Si:nator JONES. Yes, personally. That is to say, were you here a~1d farmhar with 
the individuals taking an active interest in it, or did yon just know rn a genera~ way 
that it was under the management and control of Luce f-A. A large proport10n of 
the reports and correspondence between Luce and the Choctaw Nation has passed 
through iuy hands for a number of years. · . . 
Q. Do you know whether or not General Denver, General Pike, V'{ard H. _Lamon, 
Judge Black, and others have had any active connection with this matter si~ce the 
death of Mr. Cochrane a·t any time up t,o the present time f-A. -I know .there has bf'en 
a dispoi;ition on the part, of those parties you speak of to control the claim, but my 
understanding is that they have never effected that object, and have neyer succeeded 
in getting control .of it. . . . · . . ._ . . . . 
Q. Do you or not know what t;hey did at different times towar?-s ithf. £~osecut10n of 
·the claim herA f-A. l do not thrnk they have ever done anythrng, so .far ·as the re-
ports are concerned. So far as I have been advised-
Q. I am asking about your personal kuowledgr,-A. I am not pefsonally familiar 
with the transactions here. 
Q. Do you knb\~' anythiug about any understanding or arrangement between Coch-
rane and his executor and Judge Black, or Black, Lafoon & Co. 1-A. r lfnow. it simply 
from conversation with parties here, with McKee and others who were managing the 
claim here. I do not know ,Lamon at all; I never knew Judge Black, and I was not 
acquainted 1wHh any vf the parties e;x:cept Messrs. Shellabarger ~nd Wilson, and 
McKee and Luce, · 
Q. Do you know what the rellil,tions of General Pike and Ge11eral Denv1?r have been 
to the claim f · Has General Pike been . connected wit,h it all tJie way along from its 
beginuingf-A. No, sir; General Pike has not been connected with the claim for a 
number of years. His interest, I think, ol' at least the business originally confided 
.to him, has been to some extent under the supervision of General Denver, as I under-
stand. 
Q. And General Denver has represented him in that connection f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has the connection between General Denver and General Pike in regard to the 
claim been continuous all alongf.:.._A, I think probably on one branch of it. There is 
one branch of the claim that I understand General Denver and General Pike are 
concerned in, and General Denver has probably been, to a greater or less extent, in 
connection with that all the time. 
Q. You mean since General Pike .ceased to be actively connected with iU-Yes, sir. 
General Pike left t,he claim a few years ago. It was probably best for him to have 
done so, and General Denver since that time has been consulted wherever the interest 
of General Pike was affected. 
Q. Who made the contract with McKee to prosecute the claim f-Colonel Pitchlynn. 
He was the operative man in the delegation for a number of years, and those contracts 
were generally made by him. Cochrane has always been regarded as a party whose 
interest and supervision of the claim was perpetual, and that was perpetuated by 
McK<>e, as I understand it. . • 
Q. Have you ever known of any connection of Ward H. Lamon with the casef-
A. ~o, sir; there has never been any paper that I have seen of that kind. .Lamon 
I th1~k at one time gave t~~ old Colouel Pi~chlynn trouble about some part of it, 
w'.1-ntmg to llave control of 1t after the death of Cochrane, but it was never ad-
mitted, I understand. . 
. Q. You 1~oderstood that from Pitchlynn f-A. Yes, sir; that is about the way I got 
it. _He clarn1cd to have invested some money in it in some way and wanted to run it, 
but 1t was not allowed. · 
Q. :'7as this contract that was made by McKee approved by the Choctaws in their 
council, O! ~hat was t~e situation in regard to it ?-A. There bas beep. no action of 
, t~e council m regard to 1t. Pitchlynnn having control of t,he pro13ecution o.f .the claim 
h1s _reports to the Choctaw council made by these pa~·ties; Luce ab'd McKee, have bee~ 
!atrfied from year to year, simply admitting or sanctioning the ac~ion of· Pitchlynn 
m that way. · · 
Q. And recognizing McKee and Luce as their authorized agents f-~. Yes, sir. 
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By enator I ·GALL : 
Q. Recognizing, as I understand yon say as you do as the representative of the 
Choctaws, the validity of McKee's contract for services rendered in tl.Je prosecut.ion 
of this claim, clo you 11nderstaud that Mr. :McKee under that arrangement is to liqui-
date whatev r preceding ontstandipg claims for services may exist, going back as far 
as Coch!'ane and tlie others abo11t whose contract there bas been testimony ?-A. Yes, 
sir; our nnderl:ltanding is that the sum allowed by the Choctaws for services in the 
prosecution of this claim is to settle all the indebtedness, and it il:l to be settled now, 
a we under, taud it, through McKee. All parties who have rendered service are 
entitled to compensation ont of this same fun<l, and it is to be paid. 
Q. Do you know if thern bas been any liquidation or adj ust.ment of these outstand-
ing: claims between the parties T-A. No sir; I do not. 
Q. Have yon auy idea as to the method that conld or should be pursued, in case 
Congress should make the appropriation necesAary to pay this judgment, for tbe ascer-
tainment of t,hose outstanding claims and their settlement f What tribunal is there 
through which that could be ascertained f-A. I do not understand that there is any 
tribunal probably that could adjust it upon equity and good conscience, except 
through the parties themselves. They know of the service they rendered. 
Q. That is a matter then to be arranged between them hereafter T-A. 'l'bat is the 
way I unclerstand it. 
By Senator JONES : 
Q. Iu that connection I would like to ask, is it your idea, in case Congress should make 
an appropriat,ion to pay this award, that the entire amount shall be appropriated to 
the Choctaw Nation, or that 70 per cent. of it should be appropriated to the Cbc;>ctaw 
Nation, or that the appropriation should be put in the hands of somebody else for the 
benefit of connsel, or how 1-A. I think it will re'luire the whole amount to settle up 
our indebtedness under the arrangement. 
By Senator INGALLS : 
Q. You do not quite understand the question. Recognizing the fact that 30 per 
cent. has been apportioned by the Choctaws to pay the expenses of the prosecution 
of this claim, do you desire that Con~ress shall recognize in any way that apportion-
ment, or that the whole amount should be appropriated for the payment of the j udg-
ment, leaving to the Choctaws themselves to pay McKee his30 per cent., the balance 
to be disposed of according to statute f --A. I would rather it would all go to the 
Choctaws. My idea is, it would be better to let the appropriation go to the Choctaws, 
and of course they will have no hesitancy in paying McKee for his services. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. '!'hat would have to be done by an act of their council f-A. Yes, sir; the set-
tlement and distribution would be through their council. I think it is safer and 
better for all the parties in intere t. 
In conclusion, I desire to submit the following paper. 
enator INGA.LL . It had better be incorporated in the record before us. _ 
The paper submitted by the witness is as follows : 
Memorial of the Choctaw Nation to Cong1·ess, praying for the payment of the j1ulgment 
rendered Noveniber 15, 1886, by the Supreme Court of the United Slates in the case of The 
Choctaw Nation v. The United Stales. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Con-
gress assembled . 
. 
The memorial of L-he Choctaw Nation most respectfully sboweth : 
That on the ~2d of June, 1855, the United States and the Choctaw Nation concluded · 
a treaty, which, amon 17 other things, provides as follows: 
"ARTI !-E 11. The overnment of the United States, not beinlT prepared to assent 
t th clarn1 et np under the treaty of September twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred 
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and thirty aud so earnestly contended for hy the Choctaw1:1 as a rule of settlement, 
but justly ~pprec:rating the sacrifices, faithful services, and general _good co-!1-duct of 
the Choctaw people, and being desirqus that their rights aud cl'.1ims agarnst _the 
United States shall receive a just, fair, and liberal consideration, it 1s therefore stipu-
ulated that the following questions be · submitted for adjudication to the S~nate of 
the United States: . · 
,; First. Whether the Choctaws are entitled to, or shall be allowed, the proceeds of 
the sale of the lands ceded by them to the United States by the treaty of Septemb~r 
twenty-seventh, .eighteen hundred and thirty, deducting therefrom the cost of their 
survey and sale, and all just an<l proper ex_penditures, and payments under the pro-
visions of said treaty; and, if so, what price per acre shall be allowed to the Choctaws 
for the Janel remaining nnsold, in order that· a final settlement with them may be 
promptly effected. Or, - , 
"Second. Whether the Choctaws shall be allowed a gross sum in furt1?,er and full 
satisfaction of all their claims, national and individual, against the Umted States· 
and, if so, how much. 
"ARTICLE 12. In case the Senate shall award to the Choctaws the net proceeds of 
the lands ceded as aforesrdd, the same shall be received by them in full satisfaction 
of all their claims against the United States, whether national or in(lividual, arising 
under any former treaty; and the Choctaws shall thereupon 1ecome liable and bound 
to pay all such indivMual claims as may be adjudged by the prnper ant~orities of t:he 
tribe to be equitable and just, the settlemeut and payment to be made with the advice 
and under the direction of the United States agent for the tribe: 
"And so much of the fund awarded by the Senate to the Choctaws as the proper 
authorities thereof shall ascertain and determine to be necessary for the payment of 
the jnst liabilities of the tribe, shall on their requisitfon be paid over to them by the 
United States. 
"It being expressly understood that the adjudication and decision of the Senate 
shall be fiual." 
That on the 8th 1lay of March, 1859, the Senate did award to the Choctaws the net 
proceeds of the lands ceded by them to the United States by the treaty of September 
27, 1830, and that therenpou, under Article XII"of the treaty of 1855, the Choctaws 
became liable and bound to pay all such iudi vidual claims as the proper authoritjes of 
the Choctaw Nation might determine to be '' equitable and just;" and the United 
States bound themselves that'" so much of the fund awarded by the Senate to the 
Choctaws as the proper authorities thereof shall ascertain and determine to be neces-
sary for the payment of the jnst liabilities of the tribe, shall on their requisition be 
paid over to them by the United States." 
That on the 15th day of November, 1886, the Supreme Court o:15 the United States 
affirmed the award of the Senate, and adjudgerl that there is due to the Choctaws 
under said award the sum of $2,981,247.30, subject to a deduction of $Q50,000, paid 
under the act of 1861. 
The "proper authorities" of the Choctaw Na.ti on haive ascertained and determined 
more th~n once that the amonnt awarded by the Senate and adjudged by the Supreme 
Court of the United States will be insufficient to pay the amount of the liabilities of 
the United States to individual Choctaws, from the onus of which the U::1ited States 
is relievt>d and t,he Choctaw Nation is burdened by the provbiions of Article XII of 
, the t,reat-y of lt35f>. This conclusion is summarized in a memorial uf the Choctaw 
General Council, passed October 29, 187 4, and addressed to Congress. It is as follows : 
"To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States in Congress as-
sembled: · 
"The memorial of the general council of the Choctaw Nation assembled, respect-
fully showeth: · · 
"That a.n award was made in their favor under the 11th article of the treaty of 
1855. ~y the Senate of the United States, on the 9th March, 1859, of the net proceeds 
of their lalllls ceded by the treaty of li:;~O. 
"That the amonnt due the Choctaw Nation under said award was officially re-
.ported on the 8th May, 1860, to Le $2,981,247.30, which amount less $250,000, paid 
rn 1!'161, haH been due the Choctaw Nation from the United States ~ince the 9th March, 
1859. . . . 
'' That in co~sequeuce of said award,.the Choctaw Nation became liable and bound, 
by the 12th article of the treaty of 1855, to pay the claims of its individual citizens 
upon the United States. · . 
"Tha:t the aggregate of said claims was ascertained and reported to the United States 
Senate/n the ye'.1r 1~57, by the delegates ·authorized to represent the Nation, to be 
$3,671,292.50, Lerng $690,045.90 more than the amount of the award. . 
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That iu , tb y ar 1 57 tb awonut of a,id cla,im has largely increasell, swell-
in~ tb arr.,re.aat to 1warl:v five and n, half million of dollars. . 
, That :i u~ tautiall,v corr ct acconnt of the nature and character of tht: var10ns 
,]aim uihrac cl in thiA ag rreo·ate i1,1 contained iu the lett.er of P. P. P1tchlynn, 
ho •taw dt>l gate, to the ccnrtary of the Treasury, dated July 10, 1874, a copy of 
whi hi nujoioecl. . . . 
'' That th acljnclication of "aid ~laim , aocl the obhgat10n t? pay them, was 1m-
po d, by the treat,.v of l 55. exclmnvely_upo~ the Choct1:"w Nat1qu. . 
''That th settlement with and collecti on from the Umted States of the amonnt of 
aid claimH wa e11trn1,1tc<l. more thau twenty years ago to the delegation now repre-
·ented by P. P. P1tcblynn and Peter Folsom, who ·e powers have bee11 repeatedly re-
affirwecl and never r voked. 
uTbat payment of the amount due nnder said award has been repeatedly applied 
for and urged by tbe Choctaw Nation, throngh it,; a.uthorized dclel,{ates above re-
ferred to. . 
'' That the o-eueral council beo· leave respectfully to add their own urgent solicita-
tion1,1 to those 0al>ove referred to ~f the authorized delegates of the Nation, to the end 
that the individual claimants may receive the amounts which have been so long due 
them. 
"(Signed by order of the senate.) 
''J.B. MOORE, 
'' P·rehident Senate. 
"Attest: 
"TH0:\1P O.N Mc:KINNEY, 
"Recording Secretary of the Senate, October 29, 1874. 
"(Signed by order of t,be house.) 
"Attest: 
"WM. P. MuCLURE, 
'' Rtcorrling Clerk of the House." 
"W. W. HAMPTON, 
"Speaker. 
"T certify that the within and foregomg is a .true copy of tbe original memorial as 
signed by order of the senate aud of the house of representatives of the Choctaw 
general council. 
[SEAL.] ''JNO. P. TURNBULL, 
"Nat. Secreta1·y Chocta1d Nation." 
By the foregoing,ruemorial it is manifest that t,b.e snm awardt-1d l>y the Senate, anrl 
adjudged by the Supreme Conrt of the United States to be due tbe Choctaws uufler 
that award, is insnfficient to pay the just claims of indiviflnal Choctaws against the 
United States, the payment of which is assumed by the Choctaw Nation by tbe ex-
press provisions of Article XII of the treaty of lt-\55. 
The United States have repeatedly concedecl and announced the same conclusioq, 
and the record in the various Executive Departments establish its trnth beyond 
question. The Senate of the United Stateis, sitting as a tribunal of arbitration, 
adopted the report of their committee to which they referred the questions snbmitted 
by the eleventh article of the treaty of 1855. Attention is respectfnll.v called to the 
following extract from this report: · 
"And while, on the one band. to award to the tribe the net proceed1:1 of their lauds 
wonld surely be uo more than just to them, because practically no regard is paid to 
actual value by the United States in the Hales of public lands; and nndenial>ly the 
real market value of these lands which the Indians might have realized, if protected 
in their possession, was far greater than tbe price for which they actually sold; on 
the other band, the United States would neither have lost, paid, nor expended any-
thing whatever, but would only have refunded to the Choctaws the surplus rernain-
in~ on band of the proceeds of their own lands, after having repaid themselves every 
dollar expended. for the benefit of the Choctaws; and that, after having bad. the use 
of thi8 surplus for many years without interest, and when, according to the estimates 
of the General Land Office, it would really amount to little more than half of what 
might be recovered in a court of equity, if the case were one between individuals, as 
will appear by the comparative statement hereto appender}." 
Thi extract is quoted with approbation by the Supreme Court of the United States 
· in their opinion setting forth the grounds upon which they base their judgment, 
affirming the award of the Senate. 
The upreme Court1 after stating fully the failure of the United States to comply 
with th covenants ot the treaty of 1830, say: 
"In_irnch _a case there is a plain equity to enforce compensation by requiring the 
party m default to account for all the pecuniary benefits it bas actually derived froni 
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the lands themselves. This is the solid ground on which the jnst,ice of ~he award of 
the Senate of the Un ited States, under the treaty of 1855, seems to us fairly to stand. 
"The committee of the Senate which reported the resolutions adopted by that body 
as the award under the treaty of 1855 r eached their conclusion upon the same prem-
ises." 
It therefore follows: 
1st. That by the express terms of Article XII of the treaty of 185;'"i the Choctaw 
Nation has become liable and bound to pay all 1ilie claims of individual Ch~ctaws 
against the United States" a.rising under an:v former treaty." 
2d. That the United States are reli eved from all obJigations to pay snch individnal 
claims. 
3d. That the Choctaw Nation has tbe exclusive right to determine the amount of 
such individual claims. 
4th. That the Choctaw Nation by its proper anthorities bas determined that the 
amount of such individual claims exceeds tbe arnonnt adjudged by the Supreme Court 
of the United States to be due under the award of the Senate. 
5t,b. Th[Lt Article XII of said treaty provides that "so much of the fund awarded 
by the Senate to 1;he Choctaws as the proper authorities thereof shall ascertain and 
determine to be necessary for the payment of the just liabilities of the tribe, shall on 
their reqnisition be paicl over to t,hem hv the United States." · 
6th. That as the whole of the fnncl awarded uy the Senate and adjudged t o the 
Choctaws hy t,he Supreme Court of the United States is insufficient to pay in full 
"the just liabilities of the tribe," as sh,>wu by "the proper authorities thereof,'' it 
follows that the entire fond so awarded and adjudged should "on their rt>quisition 
be paid over to them by the United States," as stipnlatecl in Article XII of said treaty. 
7th. Your mt>morialist respectfnll,y cans attention to the well-known fact that the 
claims of individnal Chocta\\"S. the payment of which t.he Choctaw Nation is bonnd 
to make, matured in lH:~6, anti ha,·e becu pending uow for more than half a ceutnry; 
that they rnsulte(l ft om a failnre 011 t,he part of tlrn Unite(l St,ates to fnltill their solemn 
covt•nanti-, as madP- in thr tn ... aty of Septe111lwr '27, lrl~O, between the Choctaw Nat ion 
and th e Unite«l StatPs; that, nu illt<'rest hns 111~ 11 adj1ulg-e(l J-o the Chncrn.,.,s by the 
Senate award or the jnclgme nt of the Supreme Court, ; that the treat;y of 1855 binds 
the Choctaws as followA: 
"ARTICLE 12. In case the Senat,e shall award to the Chocta.ws the net proceeds of 
the lands ceded as aforesaid,. the same shall be received by them in full satisfaction 
of all their claims agaim,t the U11itecl Sta,tes, whether national or indi vidna], arising 
nniler any former t,reaty ." 
The inadequate sum, for which jndgmt>nt hn.s been reu(lered; and the d elay of pay-
ment for half a cent,nry of the jm,t claims of individua,l Choctaws, which the Choc-
taw .N'a.tion is bound by trea.ty obligation t.o pay, are not bere cornplaint>d of to eva<le 
the last-quoted or any other treat.v obligation imposed upon your rnemorialisr. On 
the contrary, y our rnemorialist ackuow]edge1; its ob.ligation aud declares its fixed pur-
pose to keep sacred and inviolate all its treaty obligation~, however onerous · they 
ma.v be. 
_Your rnemorialist, in consideration of the facts here stateu, and of m1,uy more that 
nngbt be ad<led, only prays tbn.t Congress will not delay the makini! of the necessary 
fLppropriatiou to pa.y to your memorialist the sum for which the Supreme Court of 
the United States has rendered judgment iu its favor. 
THE CHOCTAW NATION. 
By its delegate, CAMPBELL LEFLORE. 
The subcommitt~e then adjourned to meet again at the call of the chairman. 
( 
• · . WASHI.XGTOX, D. C., F1·iday, Feb1·1iary 4, 1887. 
The subcomruittee met at 10:30 o'clock a. m. 1 
TESTIMONY OF JOSEPH K. McCAMMON. 
Jo EPH K . McCAMMON was duly swor n and interrogated as fol.fo ws : 
By Senator JONES: . 
Question. P le3:se give your na me, residence, a,nd occn pation.-Answer. Joseph K. 
McCammon; res1d_en ce, Wash ingt on , D . C. ; occupa tion , a ttorney at law. 
Q. Please state, rn your own way, any connection you h ave had with what is known 
· as the net-proceeds Choctaw claim ?-A. I have had no connection· whatever as an at-
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torn y with the ca e. I knew of the case when I was in the Inte1:ior Depa1:truent, 
but m rely knew it in a very uperticial way, and I kn?w really nothrng _about it n~w. 
I have not studied the ca e as a lawyer. I represent, m the first place, m conncct1on 
with Mr. W. H. Phillips, of this cit~·, the estate of Thomas A. Scott. Mr. Scott, as 
you probably know, paid a large snru in money, $75,000, to the executor of the estate 
of Mr. Cocbr.'.lne. 
Q. Do you know whether Mr. Scott paid that $75,000 iu full, the whole of it, or 
wbethe1· part of it was paid by Warcl H. Lamon 1-A. On that subject I would l~ke to 
refer to, and put in evidence, a letter from Hon. ,J. S. Black to Mr. Ja~es P. ::5cottl, 
one of the executors of tbe estate of Thomas A. Scott, of March 27, 1883. 
Q. Have yon the original letter f-A. I have the original letter, and now produce 
it all(l a k the stenographer to compare it with the copy which I will hand to him. 
The letter read by the witress is as follows: 
JANUARY 31, 1887. 
DEAR Srn: Referring to onr letter of t,he 26th inst., on behalf of the claim of the 
estate of Thomas A. Scott, deceased, agaiust the Choctaw Nation, we uow inclose a 
copy of a letter from Hon. J. S. Black, uucler the date of March 27, 188:3, to James P. 
Scott, one of the executors of the lal P Thomas A. Scott, which is fully explanatory of 
Judge Black's position towards the Choctaw claim and of bis desire 1 o protect Thomas 
A. Scott's $75,000 payment, and may be of service to your committee. The original -
will be produced on the call of your committee. 
Yonrs, respectfnlly, 
Hon. H. L. DAWI~ ·, 
W . HALLETT PHILLIPS. 
JOS. K. ·McCAMMON. 
Chairmau Cor111nitlee on Indian .Alfc1il's, united Sta.tea Senate. 
YORK, March 27, 188:3. 
MY DEAR Srn: I bave b ,en a.hsent for so Ille time or else you should have had au 
earlier arn~wer. Colonel Scott bought and pai<l for a portion of the Choctaw chtim. 
I tohl him that there was no reason to uelieve that it wonld not be paid. immediately 
or ve1·y soou, and w)- advice was based on the assurance of the Secretary of the In-
terior and the Co111missioner of Iudian Affairs that an appropriation would be esti-
mated for and sure to b i-, made. 
Coupled wit.b tbe sale to Colonel f.:cott (or perhaps I should say i;imultaneously) 
was a r<'qneot from tho Choctaw Nation that I sbonl<l act as tbcir trustee, receive 
their mone~·, and see that it wa, · properly paid to the111 or their creditors or assignees, 
for which they promised me, I do not know what, hut it was a large compensation, 
so large that I was surprised l>y the offer, and for a time doubtecl the good faith of it. 
It was, howfn- t-r, put into writing, as well as the assignment to Colonel Scot,t. 
· Within a, few weeks afterwards, I 1,·as infinitely surprised to learn that divers other 
persons claimed a right to tho place which I had thought I bad occupied alope. I 
could not keep them ont and I con Id uot stay iu with them. In fact the whole lobby 
took after me and the ln(lians. The chiefs surrendered and so <lid I. The lobby had 
its own way and I wrnt wholly out of the case. I threw up my contract and was re-
leased by the Iudian:s, who <lid not come near me a,ga,in. But then and ever after-
wards to the Inc1ia.ns, reel and white, n.ud to the lobby of all colors, I gave notice that 
I would gnard Colonel Scott's l'iihts at all points wherever I thought them in <lan-
ger. I had unwittiugly led him 111to the bargain, and I could not conscientiously see 
him suff r by it. lu any other w·a.y or for any other pnrpo:se I would have nothing to 
do with the bn siness. 
Lamon \Yas nominally a pa,rtuer of miue when the Inclians retained me, and the 
contract with them or their representative was probably ma<'le in the name of the 
firm, but aft r the contract was di , olved and the partnership too, he m~de terms 
with the lobby and they took him in ,vitb them. I tol<l him I was in only for Colonel 
Scott, h~1t he could do as he pleased iu regard to the others. I did not kuow nutil I 
learned tbrough you that he bad carried away the papen;, Nor do I now see what 
us ~nybod_y can mnke of them. Yonr right to a certain portion of the money when 
r c 1v d will no~ he dispnte,l, I think, and ifit be, it will be easily established with-
out th prodnct10n of the forn1al assignmeut,. Certainly there iA nothing in that 
docn1n nt which give him au intere t iu it. Observe, I was never employed by 
Colonel , ott-bad no contract with him unless contract be implied bv my acts in 
hi behalf, clone with _hi knowledge ancl approbation, bnt I feel as I have l\lwayli 
felt, ti.lat I aru uonno to see jn tice <lone to him and bis family, including R. D. 
Barclay. 
Wh n thi is accompli. heel yon may do what is proper in your own eyes with me. 
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This i8 a long preface, but I am a11xious that you should understand me. I answer 
the direct question whether I have charge of the case thus: . 
I am known to the other parties as the representative of Colonel Scott's mterest. 
I expect to be so rficognized hy yon and will do my duty accordingly, 
I am yours trul v, . 
. J. S. BLACK. 
Compared with original, Febrnary 4, 1887. 
By Swator JONES: 
JAMES L. ANDEM, 
Stenographe1·. 
Q. How do yon know this letter to be authentic 1-A. I state that it ~ornes to _me 
thr0110-h the attorney of the estate of Thomas A. Scott,, Mr. Sussex T. Davis, of Phila-
delphia, who st,ated that he received it from Mr. James P. Scott, one oftbe executors 
of the estate of Thomas A. Scott, the letter having been sent to Jame8 P. Scott by 
Judge Black. That is his statement.. Besides that,, in a general way I am familiar 
with the band writing of the late Judge Bia.ck, and believe that this letter dated 
York, March 27, 188:J, is in bis handwrit,ing. I am not an expert in the matt.t11· of 
handwriting, bnt I know that it is bis writ.ing in a general wny. I may sa.y here 
that tbne are the following st.amp marks on the letter, inachine-starnp marks I sup-
pose yon would ca.U them. On the left hand corner of the first sheet is the following: 
••Received March 29, 1883, PhiladeJphia." On the right-hand corner are the follow-
inO' marks, made by a similar machine: "Answered March 30, Hl83, Philadelphia" 
and "Answered April 7, 1883, Philadelphia." -
, I possibly :-hould b :we said ihat about the end of December or the :ti,rst part or .Jan-
uary (it wris before this investigation was ordered, so that I think it must .have been 
in the early part of December) I was vh,ited by lVlr. Sussex T. Davis, of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. W. Hallett Phi']]ipF>, of Washington, and requested to act with them as the 
attorney f'or the estate of Thorna8 A. 8cott. I may all:lo stat.e that, .rny understanding 
is de1iYed from puLliu doeumeuts and from the tcstimou,y of Mr. John D. ~1cPhersou 
before a Honse commit.tee some years ago, that the contract with Mr. Scott was for 
$225,000, but that he actually did pay the $75,000. I have understood that it has been 
claimed that be only paid $50,000 and that 1:wmebody else paid $~5,000. It strikes me 
that that statement at least is not based upon documents and testimony t:b.at are within 
reach of the committee. My undel'Standinp: is that, be paid $25,000 in cash and gave 
bonds or other obligations for $50,000, which were paid by bim on rnatnrity. 
Q. Do you say those notes were paid by him t-A Yes, sir. 
Q. And you state that you derive the information ou whjch1 you speak from Mr. 
McPherson °?-A. Yes, sir; from Mr. McPherson'1:, testimony before the Shau ks com-
mittee, and from other sources. Mine is only hearsay eYideuce. If ;rou desire a copy 
of that. report, I have one here with me. On the subject which I b::t\'e just referrtel to 
I do not appear as a witness, as I have no personal knowledge of the matter. But on 
page~ 474 to 4i9 of Report No. rn;, Honse of Representatives, Port,y-second Congress, 
third session, you will find the testimony of .John D. McPherson, which I have referred 
to. Mr. McPherson shows that the whole $75,000 was paid by Mr. Scott.. 
Q. I will at this jnncture show sou a paper dated .June :~, 1867, signed J. S. Black, 
and ask you if it a,ppea.rs to ue in the same hand writing a1-1 the one yon have jnst pre-
sented [handing the paper in question to the wit.nessj.-A. I havo examiued the 
paper you band me. It does not seem to me to be in the same handwriting as Jndge 
Black's letter of March 27, 18tl8. This difference in the writing may l>e accounted 
for by a single fact witbiu my kuowledge, and that is that late in lif~, and certainly 
at. th~ time he wrote his 18H3 letter, Judge Black ' wrote with his left hand. It is 
w1thm my own knowledge that he used his left hand and did not use his right hand 
at all, if he could help it, for anything. He held the right hand. up. I understood 
that his right hand had been injured in a railroad accident, which occurred in the . 
S_outhwest some years ago, and it is probable that Judge Black did write with his 
nght hand before he sustained an injury to it. 
Q. Yon are not sufficiently familiar with his hand writing before that accident to 
st~te whe!iher or _not that paper is in his handwriting 1-A. No, sir; I am uo~. I 
m1gh~ isuggest, with your permission, that you could easily ascertain the fact in vari-
o_us ways, and that there are documents. in the Department, of Justice, written at the 
time when he was Attorney-General, with which that letter could be compared. · 
Q. I thought yon might be sufficiently familiar with his handwritioo',-A. No sir· 
1 am not sufficiently familiar with, it. ,., ' ' 
Q. Is that all t,he information you ha.ve relative to this matter,-A. It is all the in-
rorm_ation I have relative to tl1is.claim. As I stated to you befo~e ' my formal exam~ 
rnat10n commenced, I also represent, with Messrs. Fendall and Blair 1he claim of 
John D.McPherson, or so much ofit as he agreed to pay over to John FI. B. Latrobe, 
of Baltimore. 
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. D , on kuow, ·bat b wa to pay to Mr. Lafrob 1-A. My uoderstam1_i~g of 
that !llaft ,r i ba. ed upou tbe tl· ·timouy of l\Jr. McP~er8oo, and also npon writmgs, 
lt'tt r which 1 ha,ve rea,1 of Mr. M •Phersou' , aod wh1cb I kuow he wrote, becanse I 
aru v r ramiliar with bi handwriting. The eletterswere writtenfromEoropea~d 
writt<'n b fore Mr. McPb rson went to Europe, and state<1 that $,f>,000 was to be paid 
to .. lr. Latrobe, who acted for Dongla Cooper,Cbarle E. Mix, and hiru elf, $i5,000 each. 
Q. Do you reme111ber what snm was 1,0 be paid to McP!rnrson o_tber than the $75,000 
which was paicl by Judge Black for Scot,t f-A. That $7;),000 paid uy Scott has noth-
ing to do wit,h McPber.son'i, claim as executol'. Ou that snb,Ject, I refer you_ to l\fr. 
McPher on's testimony, his let.ter, and the statement of his ~tttorneys, submitted to 
you Febrnary 2. . . . . Q. The claim of Latrobe, a you un<lerstand 1t, 1s a clam1 ngani,-.t tbe Cochrane e~-
tate for part of the interest, t,bey claim in this Choctaw ch1im '?-A. Yes; sir; baserl, 
however, on the arrangt>meut made between Cochrane and Latrobe, an 11 subsequent,ly 
ratified by McPher1:,on, as executor of Cochrane. Other wit,nes8es have rloubtless told 
:vou of tbe arra1JO'ement uetweeu Latrol.Jo and Cochrane. It was a rnutnal matter. 
Cochrane \,:as to0 belp Latrobe in having ra1ifiec1 the treat,y of 1866 w ith the Choctaws 
and Chickasaws, aud Latrobe was to help Cochrane in the cl:-iim of the Choctaws. 
The treat,y of 1866 sustains the claims of the Choctaws, reaffir ms tlie cla,irus of the 
Choctaws. It is hardly necessary, perhaps, to isay that to you, as you are so familiar 
with the matter because of your being from Arkansas. In conn ection with the Scott 
claim I ueg leave to call the committee's atteuti,90 to the lett,er of J anuary 26, 1887, . 
signed by W. Hallett Phillips ancl ruy1:1elf, as the attorneys of the estate of Thomas A 
Scott, deceased, al)d ask that, ir, be macle a part of this statement. 
The letter referre,L to is as follows: 
JANUARY 26, 1887. 
DEAR Sm: As attorneys of the estate of Thomas A. Scott, deceased, we sub11Jit here· 
with astat,ement of it,s cl:iirn on an.v money pa,.vable to the Choctaw Nation on account 
of its jndgmPnt a.gaiost the Uniteil States, and beg !eave to offer any as1:,istance ill 011r 
power to further the p11rpo8es of the investigation by yonr committee. . 
Yonrs, respectfu ll y , 
Hon . HENRY L. DA w1~s, 
Chairrnan Senate Committee on Indian .c1.ff'ail's. 
W . HALLETT PHILLIPS. 
JOS. K. McCAMMON. 
WASl:llNGTON, Janua1·y 26, 1887. 
DEAR Sm: Being informed that yonr comm ittee is making an invest igation, and 
will report as to the claims properly payable uy the Choct,aw Nat,ion, growi.ng out 
of the judgment rendered in favor of the Aaid nation against t,he United States, we 
desire to submit for yo ur eon8ideration and jndgrnent the claim of the estate of the 
late Thomas A. Scott, of Pennsylvania.. Although the general natnre of this claim 
may ue knowu to members of the committee, it may be we ll to state the facts ont of 
which it arises. 
Ou Febrnar.v 1:3, 18:>G, what is 9enerally known in the Choctaw case as the "Coch-1·ane contract" wa8 entered into oy the Choctaw Nation, with John T. Cochraue, at-
torney-at law, for the prnsec ntion of tbe '' net-proceeds" claim. By this contract 
Cochrane was ewpowered to represent t he nation in all things appertaining to the 
claim at hiil own cost and expense and by said contraet the uation stipulated that, in 
c:ousideration of the services of safo Coch rane, there 8honl<l be p~iitl to him or to his 
a iguA, by th e Uuited States, or persons in whose b ands the money payable on the 
claim should come, :30 per cen1 . of the amount so payable. '!'his contract was approved 
and repe!itedly recoguized by th e nation. Mr. Cochrane, after the date of said con-
t ract, entered npon the prosecution of the claim and took an important part as the 
agent anrl attoruey of t,be Indians in bringing ab0ut the trea~y of 1855, by which the 
claim was referred to the Senate for adjudioation. He prosecnted the case before 
that body and before the Interior Departmenr, to which Department reference was 
made by the Senate, and finally obtain ed the award of the Senate in 1859, and the 
partial appropriation under that award by ~be act of 1861. His services were rec-
ognized b;51 the Choctaw Nation by a payment to him under the cont-ract of t,lie amount 
then received. 
In 1866 Cochrane died, and his claim, under his contract, passed to his executor, 
John D. McPberF!on. 
By bis will Cochrane empowered his executor to sell, assign, or otherwise dispose 
of bis intere tin the Choctaw claim. 
In 1866 Col. Thomas A. Scott agreed and did advance a.nd pay to John D. McPherson, 
executor as aforesaid , $75,000 in consideration of tb.e assignment of the Cochrane con-
tract toJndgeJ. S. Black, the said Scott to have his money out of the claim whenever 
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the said was paid. The money wa.s received by'Mr. McPherson, and at once paid over to 
the heirs and dist,ributees of Cochrane. Annexed hereto is the assignment from Mc-. 
Pherson to Black, '1uly app1oved by the del~gate1; of the Choctaw Nation. 
The claim of the est,ate of Mr. Scott, and which seeks the recognition of your com-
mittee is for the repayment out of the sum due the Choctuw Nation of the sum of 
$75 000 advanced bv Mr. Scot,t on the faith of the Cochrane contract, which consti-
tut~d a )eO'al liability of the Choctaw Nati'on at the time of t,he a8signment of 
Coch:i;a.ne's0executor to Black. This amount, advanced iu good faith, extinguished the 
claim of the Cochrane estate for that amount, against tl1e nation, and as a claim for 
, money actually vaid out_ we submit it is ~ntitled to high cousideration. . . 
Wlrnt has been done smce the death of Cochrane has only been to establish the 
binding force of the t1 eaty of 1855 and the act,ion of Congrei;;s therenn<ler. In ren-
dering its final juilgment in the case the 8upreme Court held that the Senate '.3'w3:rd 
finally determined the case, 1~nles~ tlrn. Government co1;1ld ~ucces8fully quest10n 1ts 
validit,y on such grounds a,s m1ght mvaltdate awa.rds ordmanly, or should 8how that 
it wa8 unfounded, aud in the absence of such a showing they held the award should 
stand.' 
We ask that the cowmittee should report the claim herewith snbmitted as a valid 
and subsisting cJaim, payable out of the moneys due the Choctaw Nation on account · 
of the judgment in the Choctaw case. 
Respectfully, 
W.HALLETT PHILLIPS, 
JOS. K. McCAMMON, 
Attorneys of the Estate of Thomas .d.. Scott, deceased. 
Hon. HENRY L. DA WES, • 
Chai1:man Sttbcornrnittee of Committee on Indian A.ffairs. 
Whereas P. P. Pitchlyrin, Israel Folsom, Dixon W. Lewis, a.nd Samn el Gnrland 
were duly and legally nppointed clelegat0s of t.he Chocta,w Nation to press to final 
1:,ettlerneut all claims and nntinished business with tbe United St:ite8, and to enter 
into all contracts necessary and proper in ·tlwir Jndgment to that. <·11<1; and wlwreas, 
in pnrsuance of that a 1.11 Ii, rit;· so confirlPd to them, the said clelegait'R, 011 the 13th day of 
February, 1885, entered into a contraet with John T. Cochrane, of Wasbingt.oi1 City:, 
which contra.ct. was indor:,;ed and approved on the 2d of April, 186G, hy t.he delPgate of 
the Choctaw Nation, who signed the treaty with the Unitt~d States, April :!8, 186n, as by 
said contract and indorsement thereon fully appears, the ol)ject of said coutract be-
ing to secure the servic<'s of said Cocbrnne and such persons as -he might approve and 
employ in securing to the Choctaw Nation t,he a<ljnstment an<l. sott.lement. and final 
payment, of cPrtain claims therein mentioned, and varticularly a claim for the net 
• proceeds of certain lands ceded by t,lie Chnctaw Nation to the United States, and it 
was agreed that, the 8aid Cochrane !<honld receive au<l retain ont of nny moneys 
finally rt-ceived for the Cboctaw Nation 30 ptr ceut. out. of the whole sum to be re-
ceived, paid to, and retaiDed uy the said Cochrane, his heirs and as8igns, whenever 
the said money should be paid hy the United States; and whereas t,he said Cochrane 
proceeded under said contract to prm;;ecute said claims, aud particnlarly the "net, 
proceeds" claim, 80 ca1led, herein before mentioned, aud prosecuted the said" net-
proceeds" claim, so called, to adjustment, an<'! i;;ettle.mPnt by the treaty of .Jnt'rn 22, 
1855, and by an award of the Senate of March 9, 1s; ,9, and by other acts of the 
, Un ited St.ates a.uth,orities, and fnrtber obtai~ed :;in appropriation of $G00,00{l by Con-
gress 011 account, thereof, and afterwards die,1, on or about the 21st ila,v of October, 
1866, having before his death entered -into certain conditional arraJJgements with 
Jeremiah S. Black, of Washington City, for the further prosecution. of said claim by 
obtaining au appropriation for the 11ayrnent of the re8idue thereof, which anange-
ment the executor of said Cochrane is desirous to carry into effect, beinO' thereto fully 
and specially authorized by the will of the sai<l Cochra.uf' : "" 
Now, therefore, this agreemeu.t, made this 8th day of November, in the 3 ear J866, 
between John D. McPherson, executor of John T. Cochril,ne, and Jeremiah S. Black, 
both of Washington, City, witnesseth: 
1. That the said~- S. Black agrees to proceed w.ith all diligence to procure from t.he 
C~ngres_s of the Umted States an app:ropriation for the pay10eI1t of the residue of the 
said cl~im of th~ Choctow Nation and to employ compete11t' assistance in the prosecu-
tion of said claim. • . 
2. ~hat the said John D. McPherson, executor of the said Jolin T. Co~hrane, agrees 
to assign, se_t ov~r, and tra~sfer _all the right, title, and interest of the said John T. 
Cochr,ne, bis heirs and assigns, m and to the 30 per centum compensation secured to 
th~ said Coc~raue by the contract aforesaid, and to the payment of which to him, his 
heirs and assigns, the faith of the Choctaw Nation stands by said contract solemnly 
and irrevocably pledged. • 
_3. Tha_t the said J. S. Black, in the further prosecution of said claim, is hereby sub-
st1tuted m the place of said Cochrane, as .the attorney, counsel, and agent of the said 
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Choctaw atioo, with authority to do, perform. and receive all and everything which 
by the aid coo tract th aid Cochrane might do, perform, and receive, and to demand 
from th said Choctaw atiou whatever the said Cochrane undar the said contract 
might d mand. 
4. That the aid J. . Blnck shall pay out of the money so to be receive~ by him 
such sum to the executor of said Coch~ane as shall be agreed on by the parties hereto, 
and ball pay all other demands ju tly dne and payble out of the said compem1ation of 
30 per cent.,so that t~e Choctaw Nation hall not under any circumstances be compelled 
to pav more or greater compensation for services reudered or to be rendered than the 
30 p i· c nt. agre d upon by the contract herein before rnferred to. 
5. That inasmuch as the said ,J. S. Black desires the approval of the authorized del-
egates of the Choctaw Nation to this arrangement before undertaking the duties 
herein imposed upon biru, this agreement shall not take effect to bind him until such 
approval be bad. · 
JORN D. M PHERSON, [SEAL 
E:recu,., of John T. Coohrane. 
J. S. BLACK, [SEAL.] 
Signed, sealed, and cleliveretl in the presence of-
L. LEA. 
W , the undersigned, delegates of the Choctaw Nation, do hereby approve and 
assent to the provisions of the foregoing agreement a,nd to the snbstitut.ion of J. S. 
Black in the pl'aee of John 1'. Cochrane, deceased, as the attorney, counsel, and agent 
of the 'hoctaw ation for the prosecution of said claim, and hereby promise to do 
and perforw and pay to the said J. S. Black whatever by the said contract with said 
Cochrane the said Cboctaw Natiou was bound to do, and we renew with said J. S. 
Black all the covenants, agreements, and promises heretofore made and concluded 
with aid Cochrane, agreeing that whatever rights said Cochrane had under the con-
tract of 1i ebruary l::l, 1855, in regard to the said unappropriated residue of th{} said 
n t-proc eds chLim, the sai,1 J. S. Black shall have under this agreement, aud upon 
the samo terms and coudi tious, provicled the said J. S. Black shall make the pay men ts 
agreed to be ruade by the foregoing agreement and perform the acts herein agreed to 
b performed. 
P . P. PITCHLYNN, 
SAMUEL GARLAND, 
By P. P. Pitchlynn, his attorney fo fact. 
ISRAEL FOLSOM, 
PETER FOLSOM, 
By Israel Ji'vl11om, his attorney in fact. 
The W1TNE8 . ow, as to the McPherson claim, I beg leave to present a letter ad-
dressed to 'enator Dawes, chairman of this committ,ee, signed by Reginald Fendall, 
attorney, and Joseph K. McCammon and John S. Blair, of counsel, inclosing a state-
ment, under oath, of John H.B. Latrobe, of Baltimore, Md., in support of the claim of 
John D. McPherson, · execntor of John 'l'. Cochrane, deceased, under the Cochrane 
contract, in which claim Mr. Latrobe is a participant to the extent of$76,000, as we 
claim ($1,000 in addition to the $75,000 for expenses contribnred to the fund), and I 
wi h to file in connection with that, printed copies of the statement of Mr. Latrobe, 
and al o other papers prepared by him in behalf of the Chocliaw net-proceeds claim, 
consisting of memorials, opinions, and briefs. 
The pa,pers refenecl to are as follows : 
FEBRUARY :3, 18tl7. 
DEAR rn: We beg leave to inclo e herewith a statemeut, under oath, of Mr. John 
H.B. Latrobe, of Baltimore, Md., in support of the claim of John D. McPherson, ex-
ecutor of John 'I'. Cochrane, deceased, under the Cochrane contract, in which claim 
Mr. Latrobe is ti participant to the extent of $76,000. 
Printed ~opies are al o iuclosed. It is suggested that Mr. Latrobe be called by 
~our com1mtte~ at_ an early day to testify c~ncernjng the Choctaw claim and his serv-
1 es render d 10 1ts behalf. If the committee so decide, Mr. Latrobe can be sum-
moned through us. 
Your , v ry r pectfully, 
Hon. R. L. DA wi,; , 
REGINALD :E'ENDALL, 
Atlo1·ney. 
JOS. K. McCAMMON, 
JOHNS. BLAIR, 
Of Counsel. 
Chairman Committee on Indian Affairs, United States enate. 
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State1nent of the services rendered by John H. B. Latrobe, in oonneodon with the Choctaw 
olai1n for what is known as tile '' net prooee(ls." 
After the close of the late civil war, the <lelegates of the Choctaw Nat,ions_, consist-
ing of Allen Wright•, John Pa,ge, Alfr_ed Wa<~e, and James Riley, then on thmr way ~o 
Washington, were introduced to me m Baltimore by Ge.neral J?oug:las _H. CoopP:r, ~or-
ruerJy Indian ag-ent, 11nd I was employed by th~m. as counsel rn all~1a~tflrs affectmg 
their interest before the Government; and was rntorrned, at the same time, tllat the 
Choctaw Nation had actnally signed a preliminary treaty admitting that the nation 
bad madP. itself liable to a forfeiture of all rights of every kind, character, and de-
scriptiou which bad heen promised and gn~rante~d by the United _States. . 
The tirRt service that J rendered was to mvest1gate the pretens10n of the Umted 
States cornmissioners who ha.d met the delegates at Fort, Smith in September, 1865, 
to this effect and lia~incr satisfied myself that although the President had been au-
thorized by t,he act of I°!:362 to abrogate, by pr?cla1=11~tion, all trea,ties with i:iatioi:is 
that had joined the Confederacy, yet, that havmg failed to do so, these treaties still 
remained in force, I proceeded to negotiate the treatr of 1866, which was prepared ?Y 
myself, with Mr. Harlan, the Secretary of th~ In ter10~·, and D. H. Cool~y1 Comm1~-
sioner of Indian Affairs, and every word of which was m my own handwritmg. It 1s 
under the 10th article of this treaty, which "reaffirmed all obligations of the United 
States arising from the treaties, stipulations, or acts of legislation, and the 4.5th arti-
cle, which reinstated the Indians in all tlieir rights, privileges, and immunities," that 
the claim of net proceeds bas been since prosecuted. · 
In this work it became necessary to pass the greater part of the winter of 1865 and 
1866 in rooms that I had in the Metropolitan Hotel in Washington, in constant con-
ference with the delegates, as well as with General Cooper and Mr. Cochrane, and the· 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Even after the treaty had been negotiated, and the 
Senate had ratified it, I had to prepare arguments and write letters, until my corre-
spondence alone in th ;s connection more than doubled all the other correspondence of 
an active profession. While I was engaged in negotiating this treaty Mr. John T. 
Cochrane, with whom the Choctaws had (in 1855) made a contract for the prosecution 
of the cla.im for "net proceeds," recognized the important effect the treaty would 
have on the net proceeds claim, and in consideration of the benefit be would derive 
from the work I had done and believed that my services would prove usefnl -to liim, 
agreed with me that I should participate with him in the work and the compensation 
of the contract, and, on the other hand, I made a similar agreement with him as t.o 
my contract. This agreement was not reduced to writing,. but.it was well known to 
Alfred Wade, Allen Wright, James Riley, and John Page, the delegates, who, on June 
2, 1866, at Washington, reaffirmed the Cochrane contract. The affidavit of Wright, 
Page, and Wade is hereto attached, showing that they knew and approved of this 
agreemeut. In October, 1866, Mr.' Cochrane died, and, without any notice to me, Mr. 
McPherson) his executor, on the 8th November, 1866, made a contract with Jeremiah 
S. Black, by which the latter was to receive the whole 'compensat,ion which the con-
tract with the Choctaws ga,,e to his testator; hut be was to pay out of the 30 per 
ceut. all demands justly due and payable out of the compensation, and he was also 
to pay to said McPherson, as executor, such sum as they sllould agree upon. By the 
agreement between Cochrane and myself each was to receive one-half of the com-
pensation, but when I asked Mr. McPherson .to reduce the contract to writing he said 
he had no information whatever on the subject. Ultimately lie and I agreed that I 
should receive the sum of $751000, from which I was to pay Douglas H. Cooper and 
Charles E. Mix, whom I employed to assist me. 
From Mr. McPherson's testimony before the Committee on Indian Affairs of the 
House (Forty-second Congress, third session, Report No. 98, pa,ge''476) it appears that 
in addition to the cash pai<l by J. S. Black in November, 1866, h~ was also to pay to 
McPherson $75,000. Mr. Black acquiesced in the compromise between myself and 
Mr. McPherson, and agreed to contribute $50,000 towardR the $75,000 comino· to me, 
and Mr. McPherson, as executor, was to make up the remainder. i:,, 
As late as October 30, 18,a, the Uochrane contract was reaffirmed by the council of 
the nation. 
So far as the anangement above ment-ioned related to mv contract with the Cho~-
taws, it has been fully carried out. All the compensation ·1 ha.ve ever received from 
them is $16,000, and to Mr. Cochrane was paid the same amount. While under my 
agreement with the Choctaws I was entitled to receive $1C0,000 · as a mat-ter of fact, 
$16,!)00 was all I ever di~ receive. The $100,000 was paid to Mr. Cochrane, who alone 
had charge of the pecumary part of the business, and who made distribution of the 
sum paid to him as follows: To the delegates, $50,000; to me, Douglas H. Cooper 
and himself, $16,000 each. ' 
. From 1866 until some time in the year 1879, when D. H. Cooper died, I was con-
trnuously engaged as counsel for the Choctaw Nation in their efforts to secure the net-
proceeds claim. Mr. Cooper and Mr. Mix would stay in Washington, while I bad 
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tber law l.H1 inP ·. au,l r maiued iu Baltimor . I.v vi it. to Wasbing-tou on thi bn i-
n wer too unm ro11 . tom utiou, and Mix nnd Coop r fr>queutly cam b re to ·on-
ult, m . Tb 'lll'l' pou<l n e b tw, •11 n would fill volume . 
Brid1y ta.tad, I wa th logal adviser of th , two geutlemen, who constantly cou-
ult d m . 'o p r, having p1>nt all bi own money iu this bu ines , was comp 11 d 
to fall back on rue for the npport of bim elf and family, and I ad vauced to him over 
4, 00. 
Thoma A. cott, with wbom I communicated on the subject, also advanced him 
1,000. I paid to J ohu D. McPh rson, executor of Cochrane, at one time $1,000 for 
expen e . ractically l r c ived no aid in this matter except from Cooper and Mix. 
If any one l wa acting for the Choctaws l wa not aware of it. 1 recdved no aicl 
from Jeremiah Black, to whom the Cochrane contract bad been assigned. 
I accompauy tbi tatement with ome of the documents prepared by me which still 
remain in my po es ion, including tbe memorial of the nation to ConO'ress in regard 
to the claim, and an argument in r ply to a letter of the Secretary of tlie Treasury in 
this conue tion, to bow the character of the ·ervices that I n:ndered ; and I may state 
generally that communications signed by Colonel Pitchlynn, when representing the 
nation in Wa hington, were prepar d hy me. 
JNO. H. B. LATROBE. 
TATJt OF MMtYLA TD, 
Cit,11 of Baltimore, to wit: 
Be it rem mber d that ou·thi1:1 tir tdayofFeuruary, li;87, personally appeared John 
H. B. Latrobe and made oath according to law that t.he facts stated in the above 
writin~ of bis own knowledge he knows to be true, and from knowledge derived from 
others be beli ve to be ttne. 
'fHOS. H. HANDY, 
Justice of the Ptace of the State of Maryland in and.for Baltimore City. 
We, the undersigned, delegates of 1865-'66, who participated in the negotiation of 
the treatv lJ tween the nited States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of 
July 10, i 66, do hereby certify and declare that, in conformity wit.h the instructions 
of the Choctaw council, a meeting of the Choctaw and Ch1casaw dekgations was held 
in the city of Wa ltingtou, and a resolution passed that the Hou. J. H.B. Latrobe, of 
naltimor , Md., boul<l be employed as counsel for both nations to aid and assist them 
in conducting their n go~ia.tions with the United States Government, each delegation 
to make their own contract with said J. H.B. Latrobe; that subsequently a contract 
was made a11d finally reduced to writing :ind duly executed. We further certify that, 
iua much a tbe late John 'f. Cochrane bad a contract with the Choctaw Nation for 
tLe prosecution of tbe Clloctaws (''net-proceed!! clairu," so called), the undersigned, 
in conjunction wHh James Riley, now deceased, who was one of the Choctaw delega-
tion, ratified, reaffirmed, a11d approved said contract, with the understanding that 
the Hon. J. H. B. Latrobe, aud the said John T. Cochrane, now deceased, were to be 
associated together in all the Choctaw business, an<l that they two should employ D. 
H. Cooper to as ist th m, all then equally participating in whatever should be made 
under the Cochrane contract and the Latrobe cootract. 
Witnes · onr hand this 2d day of November, A. D. 1870, at Cbahta Tawaha, Indian 
T rritory. 
[BEAL] ALLEN WRIGHT. 
JOHN PAGE. 
ALFRED WADE. 
nbscribed and sworn to bAfore me, judge of the county court of Blue County, Choc-
taw Nation, thi 20th day of November, A. D. 1870. 
Witness my haucl and seal the day of the year above written. 
. FELLEN WOLL!, [SEAL.] 
Judg13 of the County Court of Blue County, Choctaw Nation. 
I 'DIAN TERRITORY, Choctaw Nation: 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Chahla Tamaha, November 2, 1870. 
B it ku wn, aucl it is hereby certitied by myself, William Bryant, principal chief 
of: t~ Chocta~ Tation, tba~ J!'illeo Wolli, whose genuine siguaturn appears on the 
w1tb1u affidavit of Allen Wr1ght, John Page, and Alfred Wade was at the time of 
certifying tb same, and is now, judge of the county court of Bl~e County, Choctaw 
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Nation, dnl y commissl.oned according to law, and all his official acts as such are enti-
tled to force and credit. · 
In testimony whereof I have hereto s~t my hand and ?aused the great seal of the 
Choctaw Nation to be affixed the day and date above written . 
WILLIAM BRYANT, 
Principal Chief Choctaw Nation. 
[The great seal of the Choct,aw Kation.] 
Wit. : EDWARD DWIGHT, 
National Secretary. 
The following are the accompanying papers referred to in the foregoing statement : 
To the Principal Chief, Coimcil, antl PeoplP, of the Choctaw Nation: 
Regarding myself as agent of the nation in vyashiugton_ since th~ treaty of 1~66, 
which, you are aware, was negotiated by me. with the ~ss1stauce of the deleg~t~on 
of that year, I have, from time to ti mt>, communicated vn_th the Choctaw auth?ri~ies. 
My authority from the delegates was approved when given ~y the the_n prrnc1pal 
chief of the nation, Colonel Peter P. Pitchlynn, and is ou file m the Indian Depart-
ment. I now agam address you. 
I need not tell you tlrnt from the time tlte delegates of 1866 left, Washington to the 
present clay, the heaviest claim of thP. uatiou upou the lfoited States has been for the 
net proceeds of their la11d east of the Mississippi._ To this I was advised t~at it was 
your wjsh that, all others should be made suborclmate. Much ha,rl been written and 
said about it that was for,,.otten. What was said about it when it wa1-1, on one occa-
sion, ment.ionecl in the Ho71se of Representatives, showed that it was misunderstood; 
and harsh and unjust things were said of your people that needed contradiction. I 
accordingly prepared a rt'emorial, taking np the subject from the beginning, and pre-
senting a history ofit that was absolntely true. This was ordered to be printed by 
the late Congress, an<l whenever the net-proceeds cla;im is successful, as sooner or 
later it must b::, it •.vill be on the merits as I have presented them. 
When t_be net-proceeds claim came before the Senate at the session of Congress 
which terminated 011 the 4th March, 1871, there was au attempt made to attach to it 
the claim of the nation for the bonds of the United States for $250,000, directed to be 
issued by the act of March :l, 1861, and subsequently contiscated by the act of 1865, 
but to which your right was r estored by the 10th section of the treaty of 1866, which 
had beeu suggested by me to cover this very claim. I think this attempt was injudi-
cious. I am not prepared to say that the "net-proceeds" claim would have succeeded 
bad this load not bePn put upon it; but it effectually destroyed what chance it 
had. Still, ill advised as it wa&, I did all in my power to sustain it. · 
And here I want you to understand what I mea,n when I speak of efforts on my part 
in your hehalf. When people apply to those having busineiss before Congress, saying 
they have this, that, and the other iuflue.nce, they deceive themselve~, or, in nine 
cases out of ten, t,hey intend to deceive you. This is a way of getting your business; 
but it, is not the way to complete it. Except in rare instances, when a claim comes 
before Congress or the Departments, it is well looked into and it stands or falls upon 
its morits. It is for this reason I have confidence in the net-proceeds claim. It is a 
just claim. What outsiders, agents, or lawyers can do in Washington. is to present 
and explain matters to commit.tees and to officials, and if they have friends in Con-
gress who will listen to thr.m for friendship sake, so much the sooner will a proper 
uuderstanding of these matters be brought about; and if right is on the side of the 
client or the principa.l, 80 much the soouer will Congress be prepared to do justice. 
When I shall speak, therefore, of efforts tha.t I and friends who are disposed to oblige 
me have made in your business, you will understand that I do not pretend to control 
members of Congress, but to explain to them why jt is they should not hesitate to do 
you j nstice. The memorial I have already spoken of is au example of what I mean. 
It was published by Congress because of the explanations made to those who had op-
portunit,y to ask for permission to that effect. 
In this memorial I Rpoke of an opinion that the Attorney-General had given as to 
the effect of thfl 10th article of the treaty of 1866 upon the act of 1865, which had con-
fiscated the bonds ordered to be issued by the act of 1861. He took the view that I 
supposed any good lawyer would·take, when, as already said, I suggested the article 
when negotiating the treaty. I signed this memorial myself. In the first place I was 
the writer of it, and had written it as your agent. In the next place I had no reason · 
to believe that Colonel Pitchlynn would co-operate with me in thus obeyino your 
wi~hes and placing the "net-proceeds" claim before Congress a,head of th~ bond 
chum. The SecFeta_rr of t~e Treasury would not take the responsibility of issuing 
the bonds on the opm1on of the Attorney-General, but referred the matter to Congress. 
The Se_nate assented virtually to his issuing them. The House held back. I could 
hear of no movem~nt on the part of thos~ who had beeu active in procuring tbie At-
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1 rn y u r, I', opinion ud h • nat ' notion, in pu bing tb~ 1~ate' re ol!1tion 
in tb Hon P, I w. afraid tb r might b om mot1v~ for boldmg_ 1t back until t~e 
pirati n of th e ion, and x rtecl my lf to hav !t brought for;ward. In ~his 
Ibav ra.ontobeliev Iwa uce fol. Ataoyrate,.1ostast,be es10nwascommg 
to it nrl a ommitt of cont renc betwe u t.110 , enate and the House of Repre-
ntativ · without, xpr iog an opinion a to th At,torney-General's views, inclnded 
th , Z50,000 of bonds in the g n ral Indian appropriatiou bill, to be paid out as di-
r •t d b:v th a •t of Mar ·h ~, 1 UL 
A you ar probably aware, it wa clet rwined uy Congress. at the session of 1 71, 
recently adjourn cl, to tak up no geu ral bu ines ; not even the stauding committees 
of th Hon of Repr entat1v s wer appoint cl. othing, therefore, conld be done 
iu r gard to the "net proceed. " claim, further t,ban to procure the introduction and 
refen·nc 11gai11, for then e of the present Congt·ess, of the memorial I had. as already 
said, prepared fort.he preceding one, so a to have the subject in readiness when 
'ongres m ets again at tbe clo e of the year l 71. 
I cau reac1ily understand the feeling in the nation t,hat this procrastination of jus-
tice mu t give rise to; and how natural it is that the delay should be imputed to the 
in di iency of vour agents. There are some of yon who have been to Washiugton, 
and mn t ha,·c 'i:,een how utterly impotent 111embers of the Senate and House of Rep-
resentath·e · them elveR, with every opportunity, often are to carry measures for their 
con ti tn nts. \Vit.b outsiders the case is still won1e; and it is made next to desperate 
when parties having a common interest act independently of each other, as was the 
ca e when the bond matter was tackerl on unadvisedly to the uet proceeds claim in 
the enate, and wheu the Judiciary Committee bad authorized an amendment to the 
Indian appropriation bill giving $1,83.!,550-flcfu- in discharge of the latter. I wonld 
feel that there was more reason for dissatisfaction could it be shown that greater suc-
cess had been secured by parties representing similar claims than had attended my 
effort . 
Tho who had been thus active before the Senate in the bond matter, without other 
result than destroying the chance the net-proceeds claim might otherwise have bad, 
seem to have considered that t.he whole interests of the Choctaw Nation were in their 
bands; and had I desired to rei,ire from an agency as responsible as it was unremuner-
ative, I iuight have taken the oppo1·tuuity of doing so that was thus apparently afforded 
me. But yon had not revoke<l my authority; and matters came to my knowledge 
which mad it necessary, I tbonght, that some one here should look after your inter-
e t . The parties i hns referred to bad been induced, by the supposed influence of some 
out iders, to agree to give tb<"m for th"ir services the entire inte1·est that it was then ex-
pected would be paid on the $250,000 of the bonds of 1861 ! In other words the agreement 
was to pay them abont $1ti0,000, including, with the interest, the premium upon 
United , tates J.,ono and the premium opon gold. It was uuderstood, too, that to 
carry out the arr3.n~ernent referred to the bonds, when issued, were to be received by 
o_ne wbo, I was adv1s d, was already largelj' indebted to t-h~ nation on past transac-
110n. . 
It now eemod to me that my duty was plain. I was satisfied a great wrong wonld 
be done to the nation if I did not interfere. I bad no purpose to prevent t.he Choc-
taws from beucfitinO' uy the act of Cong-ress. I bad no right to receive the borids 
myself. General Pitcblynn, I understood, was a party to the agreement that I feared 
would lie so iujnriou , and would uot, as a matter of course, protest against its being 
carried out. My authority from the nation bad, however, not been revoked to my 
kuowledO'e; and, addressing a letter to the Secretary of the Treasury advising him 
of my ag ucy, I mged that no ctclivory of the bonds should be made without my 
knowl <lge. (S e Appendix A.) · 
. Calling aft rwards on the ecretary, I became impressed with the idea that be was 
tli po ed to rec_ogniz the ~elegation tbeu in Washington as authorized to receive the 
bonds. H ev1d<'ntly d 1r d, though, to do foll justice to the nation. This led me 
to pr par a revi w o[ t~e acts of your legislature in this connection, showing the 
utter want '!f autLonty 10th delegation. I withheld this for a season, in the hope 
t?at an ~rn1 ·alJl_e ettl ment aud agn·ement among all parties in Washington, con-
Ill t •nt ':1th_ ~b mt r t_s of the nation, w?uld o~viate the scandal of ao open dispute 
, moug it f~·1 n<l . TL1 , fOwev~r,. was 1mposs11Jle, and my review was presented, 
(, ~pp 11d1x Band C.) The ohc1toroftheTreasurycoincided with me fully. The 
11u t10n then aro e a to whom the bonds were to be intrusted for transmission to 
t~e nation; whether to the parties to the above-mentioned agreement 1.,r to an agent 
o_t th Trea ury, or wh th r they should _be retained by the Department until the na-
tion b uld_ encl for them. _Here I_ again felt myself called upon to intervene ancl 
prot t agarn ~ the bonds berng delivered to the delegates. If they were to be reg-
1st r d bonrl , 1t was true that they could 1vlt transfer them; but the mere possession 
of th m w~nlcl ha.ve nabled the bolder to exact terms from the nation that would 
no otb rw1 be grant d to them. ( ee Appendix. D.) 
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My last commnnicatinn to the Treasury Department has been to ask, first, that I 
may be a,cl visecl oft he form that the n:~t io1rn.l authorities must adopt to insure the rc-
cei pt of the bouds. Second, to urge theie trnnsrnissiou b_v a Treasury official. Tllircl, 
to ask that t.be question of interest on t lw boutls may be referred to the Attorney-
General. (Appelll1ix. E.) I hacl alrea,dy tiled a foll argument ou this point, in reply to 
the Solicitor uf the Trensnr.r, who is of opinion tlHLt the bonds carry uo intc!·est yrior 
to tl1eir issne. I i-,cn<l herewith tile reply of Urn Secreta,ry to t b1s commun1cat10n of 
inquiry. (Appendix P.) Copies of my other cornm unicatious are hereto appelltled.-
(See AppPndix G a,Hl H .) 
In this letter I have usecl the first person for conveni ence sake; hut I want it to be 
most distinctly nnderstoo1l that 11 0 merit th,tt I can claim is geeater t han tbat which 
is <lne to til e fi.rm of Charles E. Mix & Co., :wd especially to General Donglas H. 
Cooper. Mr. Mix. and Geucral Cooper are emineut ly :fi.ttecl fort.bis espec ial business. 
They know more of Inc!ian at-foirs t ban a ny other firm or iuclivitl11al in Washington; 
and this is 1111derstood and apprecin.t,cd as well ontsicte of as ,11, ithin the~ D epartments. 
They ha.ve had unPqnale<1 opportnnities of acquiring kuowledge, anr1 t,heir steady 
perseverance cannot be excelled. There can ue no uetter ev idence of theil' etlicie1Jcy 
than the fact that it is, I uelieve, clue to the ir efforts mainly that matters have been 
so prn,entc<l to tlrn anthoritit's in ,,rasltington as to d efeat tbe arrangement which 
wonld , as already said, h ave so greatly pl'Pjntliccd you. 
No oue who performs hi s d ut y can expec.t tc1 esca,pe hard words n.nrl censurti. Nor 
have I beP11 a11 exception; nnc1 I will read ily admit that it has mortitied me to hear 
it stated that the priucipal chief lrn<1 r evoked 'my authority . I did not believe any-
th i11 g or the kind, 11or do I bel ieve it now. Had he done so he wonlcl have notified 
me in common courtesy. 
I have an a uiding coufide i:ce in yonr do;.ng jus·tice by those who serve you. I have 
never· douutcd the mtt,iou'~ fa ith. My object has beeu to protect you frum wrong as 
well as to nrge yo nr c laims, an<l to place your property in yo ur own keeping, to be 
deal t with :is yon see fit. 
I have the houor to be, :;,our obedient servant, 
JNO. H. B. LATROBE, 
BAL'l'Il\:IOJm, Mov 20, 1871. 
APPENDIX. 
[ A.] 
OJ Connsel for tlte Choctail"B, 
To the honorable tlie See1·eia1·JJ of the T1·ea81t1'y of the United Siafos: 
Sm: As tlte n.nthorizecl ogent of the Choctaw Nation of Inclin.ns, appointed by tlie 
tle1ega1cs who 11 egotiated t,he treat,y uetween the l fo it,ctl Stntes n.n<l t.he nation of 
l8li6-n11 appointu1PLt, made with tbe approval of the then principal chief, P e ter P. 
Pitchlyun, aud confirmed uy the Choctaw conncil, aud not since~ revoked, except so 
far as relatt>s to the defense of the 11:tt'ion agains t tlie cbtirnR a rising- 1111de1· rb e 49th 
and ·50th a rticles of the Choctaw and Cllickasa,w treaty of 1866 with t.he Uuir ed States, 
and the cla.i111 pen<ling l.refore Con).{ress for the balance dn e on account of" net pro-
ceeds'' of tl.ieir lands, after credit,i11g the United ~tatcs by the $500, 000 appropritLted 
noder the act of March 2, ltGl, aU<l excepting tho claim for lands now iuclll<lecl within 
the State of Arknnsas. 
Wl.iat partic11lar claims Mr. Allen Wri~bt., late principal chi~f of the Choctaw Na-
tion, nm1 erstoocl and 1µ ea11t shon ld be prosecutec1 hy the undersigned nnpears in the 
fo~ lowiug extract from a letter recei veu by urn from him, elated Novelllb~r 17, 1870, to 
wit: 
"After matnre deliberation, I, in conjnnction with other representatives of the 
delegation of ltl66, have agreed to :inthorize yon to pn,secute the unsin ess of 'back 
annuities,'' confiscated moueys,' incltHli r g $.2GO,UOO 'conlh;cated uouds.'" 
I h ave, t,h e refore, most respectfnlly to protest ap:ainst a11y delivery of said bonds, 
or pa_yrnout of nio!1e.'", arising ~mt of arrea.rnges clne prior to the rebellion, t,o auy 
party who lll a_v cla.1m tbesa,me without my conseut as the ao-ent of the Choctaw NtLtion 
fully an thorizc<l i u tile prern i~ es. · 
0 
' 
Evidence of 111y authority has ueen filed in the Indian Office heretofore, and trans-
rnitte,1 from tltt, 11 cc to yonr D epartmeut. 
R esµcctfu lly referring to inclos,etl copies of my anthorizati.011 from the Choctaws 
fu mi 1:1 hetl by the focliau Office, 
I have the h onor to ue, your obedient servant,, 
JANl 'ARY 10, 1870. 
S. Rep. 1978-6 
JNO. H. B. LATROBE,, 
A.tttJr-ney for 'Clwctai'u Nation 
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[B.] 
BALTIMORR, March 21, 1871. 
To the honorable the Secrefa,•y of the Treasury of the United States: 
Sm: In the very l>rief interview I bad the honor to ha~re with, you this morni~g, 
upon le:1rning that iL was uot your purpose to s~ttle the ri~hts ot the several parties 
claimin rr an interest iu tbe l>ou<ls lately authorized to be 11,,sued to the Cboct,aw Na-
tion. I t~ok the liberty of suggesting tliat tbe most certain way of giving to the C_boc-
ta.ws the benefit intended l>y Congress wonlcl be to s_eo<l them uy an ag~r~t of ,the 
Treasury Uepartmeut to the Choctaw Nation, to be dehvere<l. ~o tl~e ~uth1)~1t,1es, Set-
ting up for myiself no claim to receive the bonds, m.y only motive for mterfermg ~tall 
in this matter is to perform a clnty especially ~onfi<l.ecl t~ me by the clele~atef, ot the 
Choctaws for whom I uerrotif1ted the treat,y with the Umtcd States of 1866. I he let-
ter to the.Indian Office 1~questing that I should be recogni~ed as t:he agen_t of t)ie 
nation is signed Ly General PitcLly1.111 bims~lf, the t,ben prrnc1pal?hief, aud _l s on file 
among the papers seut to your Department fr?m the D~partment of the Inter10!"; _and 
in my letter of the 10th January last, a~so on file, t~ere IS an ~xtract from Ex-Pn~mp~l 
Chief Wright, who was at the head of tbe delegation of 1866, showmg the relation rn 
which I stand to the bonds now in quesf,iou. . . 
In the letter of Messrs. Pitcblynn and J<'olsom: which you permitted me to read, they 
refer to various acts of the Choctaw· couucil, t,he first of which dates uack as far as 
1853, and the last of whicb is dated in 1867. Not having these acts before me, 1 am 
unable to speak with ·certainty of their contents, Lut, if I recollect the act of 1867, it 
does no more than anthorize Messrs. Pitchlynn and Folsom to prosc:cute the riet-procfeds 
claim, a matter ,vholly distinct from that now on hand. The act, however, will speak 
for itself, aud I beg to call your particular attention to its terms. 
Should it so happen, Mr. Secretary, that these bonds, with tl10 interest that has ac-
crued on them, should not reach the Choctaws, no one, I am satisfied, will be more 
grieved than yonrself. Such a result, as I am advi8ed, is not· impossible. Would it 
not be well, therefore, even if you should not be willing to send them by a special 
agent to the Choctaws, to require some action of -t;he nation in conucil, since the pas-
sage of the act of Conu1·ess under which they are to be issued, before you consent to de-
liver thew, ·would it, not Le better to require this than to rnn any risk whatever 
when the matter is of so· great moment to the Indians f Is it, Mr. Secretary, I ask 
most respectfully, altogether safe, if there is a 8hadow of donut, to rely upon author-
ity, admitting such to have eveC" been given, dated years back, and which could have 
had no' relation to the late legislation of Congress f If Messrs. Pitchlynn and Folsom 
have the right, will it noL be certified by the conocil now f What harm can be done 
by waiting nntil tbc council is beard from? · A few weeks can make no difference. 
Doubting, as I <lo, the ri~ht, inconsistent as the recognition of it is with all that I 
bave lea.rued in my relauous with the Choctaws since 1865, I feel it to 'be_ my duty to 
address yon in the way I have done, so that shoulJ my Indian clients not receive the 
bonds and the accmed interest, tbey will not lrnYe it in their . power to say that it 
was owing to any neglect of mine that they ~ere disappointed. 
Wit,h great respect, yonr obe<l't serv't, 
JNO .• H.B. LATROBE, 
For Choctaw Nation. 
[C.] 
To the honorable the Secretary of the Trea.'Jury of the United States: 
'rn.: Aft~r addressing_ to y~u tho letter immediately following my brief interview 
of Lho 2h,t rn. taut, 3:u<l rn wlucb I dwelt upon the importance of insuring the receipt 
by t?e Choctaws of the bonus then mentioned by sendioo- t,hem to the nation by a 
spec1al_agen~, I hau au opportunity ofreferring to the volu~e of Choctaw laws pub-
lished 1~1 1869. Ii~ my let~er above referred to I spoke of my inauilit,y without these 
laws ue1ort: me, to Judge oi the pretensions of Messrs. Pitclilynn and F~lsom to receive 
the bond 10 questwu, but 1,1tated my impression that their authority wa8 confined to 
the prosecution oft.he '' uet-proceeds claim," so called- _,. a matter wholly rlistinct from 
that now on buu_<l." _An exa~niuation of the volume of the laws sati'sfies me t hat I 
was alt?gather nght 11! t_be view I then took; and I take the liberty 3,t this tiwe, of 
pr~sentrng to you a brief of all the Choctaw leaislation that the voiume contains in 
~his _regard, with the purpose of facilitating, as far ail may be in my power, the exam-
rnatw_u tl1at I _ am ~~re the Department will have made prior to its final conclusion 
touch mg tho d1spos1t10n of the bonds. 
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Brief as to the proper anthori t,ies of the Choctaw N,1,tion or Tl'ibe authorized to ma.ke 
requisition for certain bon<ls of the Unit,~cl States, df'liveral,le uuder thepl'Ovisious 
of the acts of Congress of Ma.rob 3, 1 71, and Mareh 2, lt,61. · 
The district chiefs, under the 01<1 consti tntiou of the Choctaw Nation, contracted 
with Peter P. Pitohlynn, Israel Foh;om, StHnm•l Garlau,\, nn<l Dixon W. L ew is (of 
these original delegates Dixon W. Lewis, l8rn,el Folsom, ancl Sa,mnel Garland are now 
decease<l, and the places of Lewis :111rl lsr:iel Fol:--om arC' tilled by Peter Folsom and 
Dr. 'I'. J. Bond; Garland's place is not yet fillecl) to prosecnte the Choctaw claims 
on the United States; said <lelegatiou 11:tving been provio111,l_v, by resolutio ns of the 
Choctaw conncil, of November 9, 1~53, empowered· to visit Washington '' to repre-
·sent and to institute, on behalf of the Choctaw people, a, claim on tlie Unitecl States 
for pay an<l ¾emunoration for the couutry which they ceded to the United States 
Government east, of t,be Mississippi." (See Cl1octaw Laws, ed . 1869, pp.12:3, 124, 125.) 
The claim here referred to bas siuce become lrnowu as t ht:1 "net-proceods claim." 
Under a subsequent resolution of November 10, 1854, referring to tlu~ fact that the 
claim was still unsettled, the same delegation were inslrncted to remttin in Washing-
ton, "and continue to press to final settle111ent all claims :vHl· unRettled business of 
the Choctaws with the Goveru111ent of the U11ite<l States, wit,l~ full power to take all 
measures and to enter into all contracts wbich in their jndgmeut may become neces-
sary and proper, in the name of the Choctaw people, a,u1l to bring to a final nud sat-
isfactory adjustment and sett.lernent all claims or delllancls whatsoev•~r which the 
Choctaw trille, or uny member thereof, have against the Government of the United 
States, by treaty or otherwise." (See Choctaw Laws, pp. 13:3, 134.) 
Under this anthorizat.ion the delegates ti11nlly conirncte<l with tlJe late John T. 
Cochrane as their agent in the premises; n.nd after soml"l delay the trea,ty of Jnne 
22, 1855, was concluded, the ratification of which is at page 144 of the volnrue of laws. 
· Then follows, at page 145, the act of the Choctaw council, '' directing disposition of 
funds due Choctaws under various articles of the t,reaty of 1855," approved J11ly 25, 
1856. 
That the previous legis'Iatiou of the Chocta,v council was not intencle<l to :iuthor-
ize the delegation of Pitchlynn and others to receive and receipt for. the Choctaw 
moneys payable umler tlrn treat,y they bad negotiated is mn.de most apparent by the 
provisions of the act of July 25, 1856. 
The person authorized to receive and reoei pt for the moneys of the nation is the na-
tional t1·easm·er, whose rlnties are define<l in t,he act, approved October 26, 1860) (see pp. 
236-:J43, Chocta\V Laws), an act in force when t,he law of Congress of March~, 181:H, 
was passed, anthorizing the issneoftlrn bonds in qnestion, an<l which has not since been 
· repealed. 'fhis being tbe general law, any <leparture from it must be authorized. by 
·special legislation; and there is no snch legislation on t,he statnte-l.look of 1,he Choc-
taws iu this connection. 
'l'hat it is the treasurer w}J.o is the person to receive 1 he lioo<ls i11 q nest ion is fairly in-
ferable from tliesecoud section oftbelast-na,med act, which prescribes the penalty of his 
bond, in which he is required to rendet· a just aud trne account to the geuora.l council 
of the Choctaw Nat.ion, wlien by them thereto rt'quirec.l, of all moueys, t1f-cu1·ities, and 
other property of said nat.ion wlJich sha.U corno into his hands or be committecl to bis. 
charge, &c.; aocl by the fourth section be is re<J'nin:,d to open certnin books of account, 
in which be shall enter the amount of a.11 moneys, Bec111'ifie11, aud otber property in 
the treasury wliich may at any tiine be received by hirn, &c. The fifth s1•ction of 
the same act declares that, it slrnll not b0 law fol for tbe 11atioual treasurer to pay or 
receive any money on accouut of tue nntion bnt on the warraut or certi1lcat,o of the 
auditor. (SPo Choctaw Laws, also, prPscril.1 ing <In ties of national anditor.) ' 
Assuming that "mono.vs" b r<> m 11tio11ecl includes houds, it wonld seem clear that 
the treas,1rer and the auditor of the Cboctitw Natiou arc '' the proper autborities,ir 
wit.hiu the meaning of t,he acts of Congress of 18fil and 1871, to whon1 the $250,000 of 
United St.ates houds now in question shnll be issned, in t,he absenc<> or any special 
legislation of the Choctaw co11ncil ordering oth 'rwise. 
In the lE>ttt•r of Messrs. Pitcblynn :w<l I• oJsom, of 1he 21st, instaut, reference is ruade 
to tho act of the Choctaw conncil of ovember 18, 1 67, as a.ut.horiz111g the issne to 
them of tbesc• ho11<ls. 
T11ming to this act, a.t page 470 of the Choctaw volume, we find that the Pitol1lynn 
dele.gatio11 arc "notified" 1o proceed to Wa ·hington "for tbe expre s purpose of 
brin(riug t.hc subject-matter of these re olutious to the notice of Congr i, , aucl to re-
1:,pectfully ask au early appropriat.ion to be ma.de to ca,rr.v into effect the amonnt due 
this nation, aA stated in the preamble to the resolntiorn1," the proamblo haviug re-
cited tlie circumst:ioces nttcndiug the'' nc1t-proceccls" claim. 
There is 11ot,hing here looking to the deliver,v of tlie bonds to the delegates; and 
the second section is altogether inconsistent with the idea of ttny sncb delivery being 
intended inasmuch as it is provided that, in th event of an appropriation by Con-
,gress, th~ delegates are to report the fact to the national attorney, who shall pro-
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ceed to inve!ltirra.te the claims of snch tlelegn.tes, n.s well as the amount that may be 
due their n.tto1~,oys for fecK nnder a, certaiu coutrnct l:Htid to have been rnnde with 
.Jobu T. Cochrane, dated l•'ehnrnr_y 1:3, 1~5S, n,111l :.: !Jail report the urnon11t d ne to the 
delegntes aud attorne;ys to the principal diief of this nntion, who shall convene the 
council should lie tlecm it necessary, iu Ol'1ler to provide pa.y111ent dne n11d e r t he cou-
·tracL at1oresai1l, ns wP-11 as to carry into effect the 12th article of the treaty of 1H55, i 
beiu_g nucler.:;tood th:it no rnone,v shall be paid 011 sai1l contrnct•, or an.v ot!.ler contract 
whie ll ha(l not l>ecu <lnly a.utboriztl1l allll approvetl iJy tho couucil. (Seep. 47:Z, vol-
ume of Choctaw Law,-,) 
Un<1nest1ional>l.v, there is no antbority in tllis net nn<ler TI'hich Me~srs. ~itclllynn 
and Folsom ca,n dernaurl the bonds. Ou the contra ry, the ouly anthonty given them 
is to ask for an appropriation, &c. An net of the i;ame 1,ession of 18fi7, 11, 45:~. illus-
trntes the jca!onsy of the Clrncta ws in regar<1 to any interference with tltl_'i r fonds; 
the Commissio11er of fodiau Affairs being 11otifie<l to make no pa,ymeuts ot C!.loctuw 
moneys, Pxr.ept. to carry ont, treaty stipnlatious, or nut!.lorized liy t.he general council 
for national pnrposes, 1l11ly certiiied by the 11atioual secretary. 
I have been inforwed t.lw.l, t.lrn second section of t he act of November 18, 18[57, bas 
siuce lJeen rer,ealecl. Sr,ill tbe enactment of this section origiualls· illustratt's t,be 
meaniug of the council at the time of its adoption, and tbe first section, standing 
alou e, is a, cle:1r negati,111 of the rig lit of Mes,: rs. Pi tchlynu and Folso111 t,o demand the 
bonds. 
There is an act of the Choctaw council, however, which is not inserterl in t.be 
volume of Jaws here referred to, auu nUller whieh the cash payment of the $500,000 
direcleu to be paid the Choctaws ou account of tJrn net-proceeds claim seems t.o have 
been ma• 1e, that is prol.Hthly reliecl ou now. This act is dated Febrnary (i, 1861, and 
is on file iu the Treasury Department. The fir.s t section provillni t,hat Peter P. Pitch-
lynu, Israel Folsom, Samnel Garland, antl Peter Folsom, regular delegates of the na-
tion, duly accredited to tlio Government of the United States, be, and nro berehy, 
authorized, empow1~rccl, and direc ted r,o confer with the proper authorities of the 
Government of the Unite,l States, a.s soon ns practical>le, in regard to the snfct~, of the 
funds of this nation, llelu iu trust .by said Government, known as tlie "trm;t, fund," 
"forty youth fonil," and orpllans' fund, "ot· any other funds, arnl, if ileemed neces-
sary, for the pr<· ·ervation of said fond. by sn.id delegation, they sbnll withdraw all of 
said fnudi-, or tho Lo11ds in whielt they are invt~sted, from the llands of said. Govern-
ment," as approYed Fel>rnar.v 6, 18Ul. 
Now, in the first place, it is evident that this net of the Choctaw canncil conlcl 
have had no reference to t,he money or the bonds authorized to b e pnid :rnd h;sued by 
tho act ofCougress, passcdnrarly a month lat.er, ofMarcb :l, 1861. It is true tlrnttbe 
money part oft.he appropriation wns pai1l to the <lelegaMs. 
Buttbo constrnctiou that authorized this wonl<l seclll to lui,ve b een a strained one, 
and certai11ly no such precedent hn.s been established as conld l>e consir1ere<l binding 
now. I11 tlrn uext place, the aut!Jorit,y, wbn,te,-er it was, was given iu reference to 
a conti11geucy tliat 110 longer is wit,hiu the rnuge of proba,lJilit,y. The co11utr_v was 
on the brink of tho rebellion; geographicnlly, tho Choctaws were likely to be in-
volved in it, and they 111ight have tho11glit they ha<l some reasou to believe t,!.leirtrnst 
and otl1er uio11eys were in peril, a11<l co1tltl bnt be saved by withdr::i,wing them. An 
idle fo,uey, that we now 0111,v wonder at. To claim the bonds then, under the a.ct of 
Fel.Jrnary 6, 1861, ,vonlcl 1seem, therefore, to be Aimply absurd. 
Tnrninµ:, l10wcver, to the act of Co11µ;resH of March 2, 1861, we find a marlrncl dis-
tinction l>et.wceo tbe rnoney ai1d the bonds in qnest.ion. "Two hundred and ti.fty 
thomian<I clollars of which (tL e $500,000 to he paicl on account) shall he paiclin rnouey, 
and for the re itlue the Secretary of the Treasnry shall cause to he issm~cl to the proper 
an1lwrities of tho nation or triue, 011 their r eq uisiticm, bonds of tho Unite<l States au-
thorizc<l by Jaw at th e present, sesflion of Congress." Provided &c. the mode in 
wli!cb tbo money_ was to lJll paicl, the pa_rties .~o whom it-was to b,; paid: w e re matters 
whtch were left, 1t ,vonlll Sl'ern, to the cl1sert·t.10n of the Secretarv; no requisition was 
required from the proper a11thoritirs tojustif,v H. • 
llnt _it wns different as r ega rds_ ~be bot,ds; for the issne of these a re'lnisit.ion was 
essentrn,l from the proper a11thont1es. .A nil who were the propel' ant.hori ties f Look-
iug to the Choctitw Jaw of J8;iU defining the duties of t,he treasnrer a,ucl a.uditor, they 
woultl_Hecm to b~ve uet' ll tho pro~er a~1thoritieR, or, if tbe Trt'a~ury hatl chosen oo tle-
mand 1t, the ~ct1on of the cotmc1l might baYe hce.n refluired; eertainly delegates 
whose aut_hor1ty', a.s we have scon, was expresi,ly confinPcl to bringing the net proceeds 
1o the noti ce ,.f Congres!l, won Id 11ot be regarded as" the proper authorities" nor are 
the uggcstious nrn1le now for the first time. ' 
. It will bo seen, h.v reforence to the record,:1 of tho Treasnry Department and the In-
dian DPpal'trn~nt, that Mr. Chase, t~ien S11er1·t~ry '.1f t,h~• TrPasur.v, having cnlle<l npon 
Mr. Caleb _Smit~, then Secretar.v of the Ir!tenor, 111 April, 18(H, for bis opinion o,!l to 
tboautllonty of the Chot:t,1,1': delegate'i, ~1tcblynn and others, to lllake a reqnisit.ion 
for the bonds, the latter replied sub:it,mtially that he <lid not consider their author-
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it,y sufficient to _anthorize ~be delivery, a.11<l that i-omet,hiug more specific was 11ece -
sary to wa1Ta11t 1t.. M:r. Smit h's lotter is dated April 20 1 61 and is subeequ('llt to the 
paymt>nt, of the $230,000 in money. ' ' 
Th~t.snhserpw11t legisla.tion of tho Choct,n.ws fnrni~lte,l no more s1wci fi c nuthoritiy 
has, 1t 1s thong·ht, hecu sllown COttC' l11 ·ively in tho pri>Kcut brief nucl there is uo r<':t · 
son for rt>gar1\ing t110 objectionfl of Mr. Smith, corrohorat1•1l L,y 'the non-action of Mr. 
Chase, a, hav,ng l>e<m removed by tlrn mere lapsP of time. 
In the a:bove urief I have co111i11c(l 111yslllf to matt.l•r,; appa.rent, on the face of the 
~hnctaw legislat.ic~n in couuection wirh the aMs of Congres!-l, for 1hG pnrpose ofHhow-
rng tlrnt Messrs. Ptt,chlynn anti Polsorn arn uot a11thori:wrl to demarrd a,nd receipt for 
the bonds 111 flllC!-itimr. Tlierc ar1• olber ,·iews whieh "ill 110 <lonbt o<·cm· to the law 
offict>rs of tile Trensnr,v that, mi1rht he mgerl in this co1111ccticrn . In r-nying what I 
have 110110, in nrging npon lhe Secrnta.r.,· to withhol<l the uoncls 111,til he lra moro 
specific ~mthori ty fol' clel i vering them, from "I be proper anlhoriti1•H" Clf th e Choc-
taws, or to send them l>y n. special ag-unt, to the llation, [ am acting un<ler the l)p)jef 
tha.t the :wthoril;y whid1 I h :111 \\'h l' n 1tl:'gntiati11g t,hc trt>aty of l ' tili, :\ntl which ,, as 
subst:'qncntly cont.inne,l hy the t,lrnn rl ·leg;iLe:-1 c,f t,lw natio11 n,n<l by Col. Pitchly1111 
himself, has never -ue,m rcvoke<l. 
I have nnrlenitoo<l that aJlicla.vitA have ueen filed chn,r~4ing me with h:Lviug received 
$LOu,OOO for fo·'fi from the Choct,aws, a.n<l <lenyi11g my a.nthority to repr<lsent, them. I 
have nnqne8 tiona.h ly year ~tfter year l>een occnpiecl iu 1hc•i r behalf, mul it, is only 
within the las t two n,011tll8 t h:it, I ha,·e pr<:pare1l witll rnneh care aud labor a1i ex -
banst,iv<l presentation of the ''net-proceetls" cla.im, wbi<.:11 I si~ncd as their conusel, 
whicll hns been recite,l by t h P Honse of Represc'i1tati vc1-1 :11111 whieh has 11ot l>een di:-.· 
avowed a.A wa,nt,i11g anthority; ancl a.mong the papers 011 tilti iu this ca e is n.u e·:-
tractfrom a late let,ter of th<~ ex-chief, Mr. Allen Wright, stating ti.mt his colleag, ·Js 
of tllc depnt:ition of LSt-;6 an<l hi,mself regard me as having thi s vcl'y bond ma.ttcl' in 
my charge. If I bail been disavowc1l by any cotnpetPnt authority I bave ~·et t.o lt> n·n 
it. Tliosc who h now me will rt~arlily believe tllat n,Jithcr for money nor for misc ,ief 
am I apt to meddle with what does uot concern me. 
Touching tlle compeusation paid me b,y the Choctaws, I ha.Ye no hesitation in ~ay-
ing that it was $16,U00, nrither more nor less. Those who Imo,...- the HerviceA l ren-
dered, the responsil1ility t,hat rested on rn~, or the i111porta11ce of the occasio1 ·, will 
not regard the tee an unrnasonal1le ouc. w1i,,t1,cr- reasonaLlc PT' uot , it bn.s n , Lhiog 
to <lo with the claim of Messrs. Pitchlynn n.ud Folsom to n•eeive the l>cmclA. and I lia,ve 
only to regret tlrn.t in snpportin~ their p1·etensiom; they have 1,;011e 011t of their way as 
regnnls my1-;elf. My connection with the "11et proceeds (•lni111" grows ont of the fact 
that Mr . .J. T. Cochrane, already refone<l to, :issociated me wi1h him in the pro ccu-
tion of it in his Jifetirue. My compensation aR agreC'cl upou with biK executors is a 
specific su111 dependent, on success, aucl small indeed when rompared with the amount 
in vol vet! or the int •rests at stake. 
I am, very respectfully, 
JNO. :Fl. H. LATROBE. 
Uf ( 'ounscl fo1· Choctaw Naiiou. 
BALTIMOHE, April 11, 187l. 
[D.] 
To the llouorable the Secretary of the T1·cas111·y of the lJ11ited States: 
Sm: In vie,Y of the possiuility of the DP1mrtment sending to the Choctaw Nn,tion 
the uouds anthorize,l liy the aet of Congress of 11:ucll J, 1 71, in rt>~anl to which I 
ba\'e hn.d the honor r<'crntly to 1•01Tespo1Hl with yon, a111l t h~t, tbe l,onds nia.y l,c reg-
istered nn<l rrracle 11:1.y:ihle or transft•nil>le only h,y the el)(lorsemerrt of t,he prnper Choc-
taw autborit.v, I ueg l<•:we 1110 t r<'spc>ctfu 11.y to urge tha.t, if st·nt to tlrn Choctaws, they 
may be sent by an ngent of tire Dt>partment, 1111cl not l>y one or more of thf' parties 
with whom, :iel iug on behalf of the fodia.ns, l liave lately been autagouizecl in tb.e 
procecclin~s 1,efore you. :'ll y <lnt,y to my cli1·uts ohligetl Ille to 111·ott'Rt, agai11Ht <le-
livcry to tlrem of conpon boucls, which prnc:tic:a lly would .lmv , been q11ivalt>11L Lo plac-
in~ .·o mnch mone~• in their lwrnls. Tho !-nrne se11se of clnty lll'~es nre to entren,t that 
the most perfect frccclom of diHposing oftlrn boll(ls may 11ot lJ hi1ulered hy givin~ the 
actnnl possession to 1hose wliosP- n<lvcrse cl:ti111ti 1 h}tve bcrn so recently rri,istiu~. 
Thn,t th,· Choctiiw authoritiPs, with the uonds i11 their bancls, will do .in t,ice to a.11 
ha.vincr claims on the na.tion I do 11ot for a mo111P11t don ht, but, it cannot he your wi8h 
to oiv~ any 011e clailnant the aclvantn,go oYer another t.hat 1 he JIIPt·e auility to delay 
th;cldi\'1•i·y oftlie bondR, t>xcept 011 t,,rrns, wonld ,tfford. 'l'hnt this is an ad\'auta,~o 
tllat, wo11l1l be .wailed of were yon to send t.h 1>011,ls to tho uation uy otlwr tllau an 
officer of the Department,, I am conalrainecl to 1lelieve. 
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With n·o claim to receive the bonds my elf or to indicate any particular person as 
th lJ •arer of tbrm it, i l>ut, little tl1at In ·k ou behalf of my clients when I reiterate 
m. ntreaty tbat t
1
bes may be placed iu the hunda uf the Choctaw ~ut]rnrities by one 
wbo hall have no other intere ·t 10 them tba11 the performance of bis duty as ~·our 
n«ent. 
I ba •c the honor to be, your ohr. l 1t serv't, 
JNO. H. B. LATROBB, 
For the Choctaw Nation. 
BALTIMORE, May 12, 1871. 
[E.J 
'l'o t11e honorable the Secretary of the Treasury of ilie Unitec1 States: 
Sm: I baYo before me your letter, pnl>lished in tho Chronicle of May lfith instant, 
deciding that 110 011e of the parties making claim to the bonds authorized to be issued 
to the Choctaw tribe of Indians, at the last session of Congress, is so authorized as, to 
justify the D •part11 ,ellt in issning th e bonds attbe prese11t time to m1y of tbe claimnnts. 
Congrnt,nlating my clients, tlrn nat,io11, on J' Olll' decision, it still re,r ains for me to 
a k what, in your jn<lgn1e11t, will be tt proper antborization f 
In a former commuuicatiou on this same matter, I quoted the law, making the. 
trca, urer of the 11ation the proper pnrty, and it now occurs to me to acld that the pay-
ments mncle on tbP 11egotintio11s of tlie trenty of 1866 were made to the treasuret· by 
tbe Departme11t of tho Interior, or a.tits insta11ce, to that officer. If I recollect aright, 
Mr. Allt•u Wrigl1t, afterwards elected 1)rincipal chief, was then tbe treas11rer, and 
being in \Va ·hi11gton, recdvecl tho mouey. Still, notwithstanding what i:,; believeclto 
be a precNlcnt, tl,o Yiews of the Treasury Depart111ent bil!ve only to be ascertaiued t.o 
be carrie1l out. Ju asking for these, I an, aetillg for the Choctaws, to whom I desire to 
communicat<~ yonr dt>cisio11. 
May I re11oat here my earnest drsire tbat tbe bo11ds may, in any event, be sent to 
tho natio11 by an agent of 1 he Department. So long as tliey are in his lmuds they a.re 
beyoutl tl1e reach of litigat i011. If tbey are delivered here to Choctaws sent to receive 
tbPm, or to the trcasnrcr, litigatio11, if 11ot inevital>le, is most probabl!:'; aud tied up 
iu tl1e <·ourtfl hrrt>, or els wlter<•, on theil' wny to the Choctaws, 1he bonds may never 
reach them. I mo t n•spectfnlly urge this view of the rnatter for yonr consideration. 
Will ~on P<.rmiL DH', fm't.be1·, to c:ill your atteution to the interest on the $250,000 
wl1iclt i!~ cbime<l i11 l>elwlf of the Choctaws. I will 11ot rcitern.tt' ]1ere the full argu-
me11t, alrea<ly ma<le by me 011 tllis point in reply to the views expresse<l. by the Solic-
itor of tho Trensnry, in his n•port npon tlrn IJ011ds. 'l'l.Je quefition is oue of such im-
porta11c to my clients, that I trnst yon will not considn it out of place if I suggt~st a 
ref rence of it to the Attorney-Geuernl. Its charactt>r is such as warrants, it appears 
tom , its l' f<•rr11ce to the highest Jaw officer of the Government. 
MosL respectfully. your obedient servant, 
JNO. H. B. LATROBE, 
Fur Choctaw Nation. 
BALTIMORE, ]J-fay 18, 1 71. 
[F.] 
'fRRASURY DI,PAB.Tl\1ENT7 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, J}J ay :.!01 1871. 
m: In r_rpl~· t yonr letter of the 18th instant, I l.iave to sny that the bonds will 
onlr e <) l1vned 11pon tho pre ·entatioll of a frm;i1, svecific, nncl exclusive order ema-
~at111g d!1cctly from _tli~ proper authorities of the Choctaw Na.tiou. The question of 
mtrr•ht, 11, r<' erv< cl for lurthn cousi1lflration. 
V ·ry r, ·p c·tfull), 
,Jon H. B. LA'l'R0BI~, Eaq., Raltimore, Md. 
[G.J 
To the ltonorabl the ecrclary of the T1·casury: 
GEO. S. BOUTWELL, 
Sel'retary. 
IR: I ha~e a.lren<ly ncl,lr• ·sNl yon in regarrl to tb .,·250,000 of U11ited States bonds 
alw_ut to be 1:·s1)l'cl to tho prop r antho1;itie of tbe Choctaw Nation, aud have nrged 
th 1r tra.nsn11. ·ion to 1he nation, or tbe1r retention here until 1he proper authorities 
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came or sent, now, to Washington to rP-ceive them. This has p laced me necessarily 
in antagonism to Messrs. Pitchly11u and Folsom, who claim to be entitled . to -receive 
them iu ·wasbingtou. My rea1-;ons for denying their authority have a lready hnen 
stated. at length to tlie Department. Such _authority as they set up dates ba~k to 
their appointment as delegates to urge" the net proceeds claim,' so called, and 1s, of 
course, prior to the passa,ge of the act of Congress 110der wbich the $250,000 of Londs 
now iu question were authorized. 
I have recently become acquainted ·with the fl'.!,ct that the bonds were, in 1861 (Apdl 
27), assigned by Messr~. Pitchlynn a11d 1<,olsom, jointly, with another Mr. Folsorr1, now 
deceased, to Mess1·R. Lehman & Brother, of Philadelphia, by a requisition of tha,t dat e, 
to cover au rndebteduess of some fifty or sixty thousand dolhm~. Of the gen uineness 
of this assigument Urn affi<l:wits filed with the Departrnent, copie.s of which I have 
seen, there appears to he little doubt. The authority to make it may be another 
question. If the Choct::tws authorized the requisition, it will, I take it for granted, 
be recognized now by the national authorities if, as I hope they may, the present 
bonds are sent to the nation. But, authorized or not, it wonld be strange indeed if 
Messrs. Folsom and Pitchlynn should uow, in the faco of their own acts, lJe permitted 
to Teceive Louds that, they had already, for a valuable consideration, assigned to a 
bona fide purcliaser. Whatt'ver right tl.ie Choctaws may have to di8put.e the validit,y 
of the assignment, Messl'S. Pitchlyoo and Folsom, upon every principle of j ust ice, 
should he ei,topped from <)enyiug it. 
Iudept'n<lcnt of the a,bove consi<lerntion, there is auother that ought-to lJe conclu-
sive against t,he propriet_y of delivering the_ bonds in question to Colonel Pitch lynn . 
I appeud hereto a rnemorandnm made uy Mr. Allen Wright, late priucipnl chief of the 
natio;.i, the lieatl of the co1umission of 1866 that negotiated the tn~aty of that year, a 
gradnate of Uuion College of Schenectady, a Presuyteri:rn rninii,tcr, a foll-blooded In-
dian, and a g·eutle:nan, ·whom to know is to esteem, sllowing that Culouel Pitch-
lynr: staHds cliarge<l.with large snms on the hooks of the nation, growiug out of t.l.te 
tran~actions of wlnd.1 these uou<ls form a part. 
Wo11ld it uot be well to c.onsiller, therefore, whether it would ue right, under any 
circnmstances, to place tlie bonds in t,he lrnnds of so large a debt or·; whether co11m1on 
justice does not require that the nation shonl(l have the bonds in their possession i n 
a settleuieut with Colonel Pitchlyuu, rather thau Ly giving them to liim to place the 
nation in bis power f 
The two facts here referred to-first, the reqnisition of 1861 in favor of Lehman & 
Brotlicr, and, second, the iudelJtednesR of Mr. Pitcblynn to the nation-both su l,se-
quent to the <late of the autl::.ority under which Messr.s. Pitchl_ynu aml Folsom -::!aim, 
are matters 111 addition to what I have already written to the Department, to w hich 
I beg to call .vonr attention, as st,reugtheniug tho argnruent iu favor of seudiug t he 
bonds to the uation. 
Did I make a11y preteusion as agent and as counsel of t,he Choctaws to receive the 
bonus mys1•lf, I woultl feel, perhaps, more relnetauce than I do iu pressing my views 
upou the Department. I have no such pretension. All that I want i:s j ust, ice for 
cl ients wbose weakness ought to ue their strength in their relations wit.li tbe Govern-
ment, whose wards they-are. Tb:.t yon, sir, have every d isposition to do them justice, 
no one believes more absolntel.Y tlian · 
Yours, with great respect, 
.JOHN H. B. LATROBE, 
For the Choctaw Na.tion. 
BALTIMORE, .Ap1·il 15, 1871. 
MEMORANDUM. 
Amount of fnJHls issued to Col. P. P. Pitchlyun and others out of $500,000 appropri:1ted 
by qo11g_res1:; as a~ advan~e on t.bc net_ proceeds claim in 1861, as reported by in-
vest1g-at1ng committee to Choctaw cou1Jctl; and the same is cbarn·ecl to t.1.tem and 
is as follows, viz: "' ' 
Paid to ol<l delegat.i011, Pitcl1lJ·nu and others .... -··· . ................. . 
Pai<! to old d1·legation, Pitchlynn aud others .........•.•........ , ..... . 
PHi<l to ,J. T. Cochrane ...... - · ·· -··--· ................................ . 
Paid to Pike, for J. T. Cochrane ...... _ .......................... _ .. . . . 
Paid to lleal,l & Wright, for old dPlegatiou ....... __ ... __ .... .... __ .. . 
$115,487 45 
5, (lO0 00 
1,500 00 
40,000 00 
40,000 00 
20:!,5b7 45 
Th~y have nearl_y used up ~1'1eir portion of the $::!50,000 out of $500,000. Tlierefore 
they could not claun the confi:scated lJonds as theirs. · 
ALLEN WRIGHT. 
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QUESTIO:N' AS TO INTEUEST ON THE BONDS. 
[B.J 
To the honorable the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States : 
m: I h, ve read very carefully the report of ti.le Solicitor of the. Treasury ~1pon the 
claimR of Yarioth per. ons to a portio1~ or all of t_he. uonc!s :rn.thorizec~ to ~e 1sst1ecl to 
Cl.ioct.1w triueis of Indians uy tltc Indian appropriation lnll of March 3, lSd. . . 
While I henrtily concnr in tlrn gre~ter_ part of the r~port., .there are por_b~ns m 
·wbicl1 thP Solicitor appt•:us to me to fall mto errors, wl.uch, with ,your perrmsswn, I 
will attelllpt to poiut out. . . . 
'flle Solil'itor en-H when, in sprakmg of the act10n o~ the S~n?t~ 111_ regard to the 
Cl.rnctaw clnims for the net proceeds of ti.le lands east of the M1ss1ss1pp1, h~ ~:tys that 
no dt·cision was ever made uy tllat, body; 011 ti.le coutrn.ry, the quest1011 of rigl.Jt was 
decid ed in favor of the Indians. The only qnest,ion left, open was the amount c1ue to 
tllem. The pnymcnt of $~00, 0U0 d.irec~ed to be rna<1e, half in mone.y, half in bond~, 
was on account of au adnllttetl ob11<rat10n. As soou as tlle law rnakrng the appropri-
ation pu · ·c<l the sum approp~·iatcd l>ecame 1be property .~f the lnd!~·)1S from its date. 
The l,ornl s were as much tbcll' prope1·ty us the money. Ille on1.v (hfterellce ,vas, that 
tbfi 011e was paid and tlle ot!Jer help, not l.>ecanse the Secretary of the Treasury or 
Cong1 rs• cYen bad the right,, l.>ut because the Secretary bad the power-the bonds 
b ing in l.Ji s po. session-:tltllongh uelonging, under the Senate's award and the con-
SCC(Ueut legi~lation, to the CI.Jocta,Ys. . 
Hy refening to the correspondence touching these bonds between the Treasnry and 
Interior Dc1,artmeuts it w:11 be seen that the former held that the bonds were ''set 
apart" for the Indians, and were not under the coutrol of the President when the 
amount of them was ueede<l for the support of loyal refugees. 
It was tl.Jis <liff't•rence that led to the passage of the act of March 3, 1865, when, in 
the word8 oftlic So.licitor1 '' the autl.Jority given by ti.le act of 1861 to issne the bonds 
was t:1ke11 away," and in lieu tl.Jereof be was required to pay to the Secretary of the 
Interior $250,0U0 for ti.le relief and support of the lo~·al rd'ngees, &c. Set apart, then, 
in 1861, aucl their delivery suspended only under circumstances connectPcl with the im-
p Hclill~ rebrllhn, wl.Jat was tl.JP-ir condition on tlle 3d of March, 186fl f If, inRtead 
of pa~siHp; the law of tlrnt <late, Congress llad directed the delivery of the bonds to 
the Choctaws, wbut wonl<l tl10 Secretary of the Treasury have done? The law 
authorizing the isfme of the bonds at, the :session of 1861 at1thorized fi per cent. bonds, 
with conpo11s at1 aclied. These were the bonds that bad been "set apart." Would not 
the 1·cretary tl11·n hnve <1elivered tn the Iuclians bon,1s dated in l/'l61, with coupons 
from <late attacb t>d thereto¥ Can there be any cpwstiou l.Jore f The 1itlc perfect in 
1 61; <leliYery only necessary to complete the transaction; the delivery snspeuded' 
by th e stroug arm; when the grasp was relaxed, woul<l. it not have been the only thing 
itse lf-the bouds of 18ol with tbeir coupons attached-that the Choctaws would have 
recc>i , ,e<l ¥ · 
Well. th e grasp is relaxed by the law of March 3, 1871. This law does not require 
tl~ er tary to issne uonds to the Choctaws to the amount of $:250,000 in payment 
ot so tllnch of tlle Eluate's award alrl'ady referred to, uut he is to issue as directed by 
~Ii act of 1861, t11at is to say, the bonds a11t,1Jorized to be is1-med i,y that act he is to 
1 su now, to wit,. uo1~<ls of that ~ate, with tlleir accompanying con pons. If the refer-
ence to tl.ie a.ct ot 1 bl, ·as not rntended to operate thns ti.le reference to the act of 
1 61 wa idlt:>~ urplu ·age. It is rrspt:>ctfully submitted, 'then, ti.lat the right of the 
Choctaws to rnterest on the $250,000 of uonds now to Le issm·d is clear. The SBcre-
tary is req11ired to do now what.he was directed to do in 1861. To deliver in fact what 
wnH then "st apurL" to be delivert>d-the very ti.ling itself. The Senate ba<l made 
an awi!r~~ ;r Cong~·ess, by the act, or l~(H, had given jn<1gment on the awar<l to thfl ex-
tent of :• ·!;;0,000 rn n_1otrn~ and the like sum 11.1 bonds. Execution of tlie judgment 
was staid, lrnt i:arry111g. 111terest, from its elate. When the stay was at an eud, and 
tl.J bonds were 1;et at 11berty, the conpuus necessarilv we11t aloucr with them to tlle 
party to whom I h .Y "'.e~e to l>El issned as directed by ti.Jc original ~ct. 
lnth tat me11t of facts to be fonnd in the SolirHor's report there is uothit10' in-
com;i teHt with the e views. 0 
But th_e olicitor fin~ls a difficultY: in the fact that the law authorizing the issue of 
bond ot tli <:la s ref err d to expired in twelve montbs from its p:tssagc-i, and is of 
opiui n tl.Jat lJecause no money could l.>e uorrowe<l a11<l uo uonds issued under that law 
now, no snth bonds co111cl u~ dclivere<l. to the Indians at this timc-i. The answer is, 
tl1at wh nth • ho1Hls wer directed to be issnecl iu 1861 the law in qnestion was in 
for '1', r,nd. the bo1Hls fur :!50,000 were "set apnrt," as all'eady sbo,Yn. H a lender 
t? th• lilt ·~1 tate1:1 of,say, ,. 10,000 in 1861 bad failed to receive bis ten bonds at ti.le 
tun , could 1t he rlonhte<l that the Secretary miirht cfoliver them now¥ 'l'hisis I 
ugg st most re ·p ctfully, the case of the Chocta ,;s since the act of 1871. ' 
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Besides, may it not be said tlrnt.ifCongres~b~dtherigl!ttolimittheperiodofi~sne 
to one year, rnigbt not Congress exteml tbe .ltm1t f Ancl_1s not the act of ltl7l eqmva-
lent, 1,y its ref'crcuce to l,011ds of 1861, to snch an exte11SJOJ1 f 
E~e1i snpposing, which, howevn, is uot the fact, that tl!e $%,000,000 of bn1_1ds ?f 
1861 li:td n,ll l1een issnecl, ,Yonl,1 not the act of 1871 be ecpnva lent to an anthont,y, m 
so mn.n,· "·ot·ds to ad<l $250,000 to tbe $.?5,000,0U0f Wlrnt we luLve to ascntain is, 
the i11te;tiion of' Cougresrs in the premises; a_nd, as it has tbe power t? effectuate ~ts 
intent in tho present case, its discretion to 1ss11e the boll(ls of a certarn class carnes 
with it all tbat, is necessury to n,ntborize the Secretary to i:,s11c tl1ern. 
A3 a. matter of fact it will be found, however, that tbe whole amonnt of bonds of 
$25,000,000 wns not issnec1. If it slionltl_ ue said, in reply to wbat is here ~)rge~l, th_a~; 
altbongh tbe correspondence nlren<ly referred to speaks of tbcse l,onds as set.tpn.r_l,, 
they were Hot, in point of fact, laid on nnc sic~e, put into n. separate pnc!<M, and m-
dorsed. ns be]onging or otb1·rwisc conuectecl "·1th the Choctaw!), rnrely tllls can make 
no difference. 'l'lle title of tbe Incliar.s turns ou the act of Congress, not on the act 
of a Treasnry official lrnving the bonds in his keeping in one or more paclrnges, in-
dorsed or nniu<lorsed . The rnle in eqnity is, t.lrnt what ils ordered to uc cloue must be 
regarded as done, an<l t.bis is app li caule here, eveu in tlrn a.l,sence of the statement 
in tlte correspol1(1ence that, the Irnlian L,onds ·were " set apart." 
Reirardino-; tben, tbe act of 1865 as suspendi11fJ the delivery of the bondrs in question 
only,0 I wonld most respectfully insist that tlte Choctaws are entitled to bonds of the 
class of the $25,000,000, clatecl in li:l6t, with the conpous attached. 
The fnllness an<l fairnc~ of the solicitor's report,, and mt cordin.la.ssentto tlte greater 
~art of it, makes rue unwilling, n,lmost, to differ from him in any of his conclusions. 
·i'he ' matt~r, bowever, is of too rnnch importance to my clients to be passed over with-
out my nrging, to the best of my abilit,y, an _argurnenttba,t seems to me unanswerable. 
I have the honor to be, ruost rnspectfully, 
(S1gne<l) JOHN H. B. LATROBE, for Choctaw Nation. 
BALTIMORE, May 4, 1871. 
[K.] 
(House Report No. 41, Forty-first Congress, third session.] 
February 27, 1871.-0rdercd to be printed antl rccommittotl to tho Committee ·on the Judiciary. 
Mr. KERR, from the Comruittee on the Judiciary, made the following report: 
Tlte Committee on tlie J11dicia1·!f, to whorn 1rere rf'ferreil tl1e 1nemo1·'ials in bl'l1,a~f of the Choo-
taw Nation, hat•i11g lw<l the same unde1· considcraticm, respectfully repo1·t: 
'l'Jrnt,, in t.heir ,inclgment, nn<lcr tbe tenth. and forty-fift,h articles of the treaty of 
April ~8, 18Gl'i, between the Uuited States and t,hc Choctaw aud Chickasaw Iu<1iaus1 (14 Stn.t. at Large, p. 769,) the Choctaw Indians are ent,itlcll to $i50,000 of bonds of 
the United State~, to be bsne,l tot.hem by tlte Secret,ary of the Treasury, nnder the 
direction of the President. The treaty .is t.J.1e snpreme law or the land, and tho Prnsi-
dent is cbnrged with its execution :ts a, ministerial c1 11t,y. It appears to lJe clea,r tbat 
bis anthorit,y to execnte it, by tlw delivery of snch bonds to the proper anthoriti es of 
tbe Cboctaw Nati011, is complete nuder the treaty a.n<l existing Jaws au<l prn.ctices of 
the Government., without additional legislation. U1aler d:tte of September :./9, 1870, 
the Secretary of the Tr1~asn ry, Hon. Geur~e S. Bout well, referred t he sn u,ject, for in-
vestigation an1l opinion to tll11 Attorney-General, aud ti.mt officer, ou December 15, 
18i0, responded jn tile following opinion: 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
D ,Tmuber 15, 1870. 
SIR: In answering t.be question proponnded in yonr letter oftbe 29th of September, 
1870, it is necessary that, 1 sllonlcl consider a series of trPaties an<l stat,ntPs. 
Iu the treaty of June 22, 185:i, with the Clloct.~tw an<l Chickasttw Indians (11 United 
States Stat, p. 6ll), it was provided tbat cl:'ltain claims of the CL.octawt- :waillst the 
United States se! 11p ll11<ler a prior treaty i:,honld ue snbmittt•<l for adjndicatJon to the 
Set~ate of 1 he Uu1tecl States. Tho Se11Me <loes not ap11ear to have ever acljnclicatcd the 
claun uy _any scpnrate action; lmtill_ tlrn focliau appl'Opriat iou act, of March 2, 1861, it 
was pro\'ldl:!ll that there should be paid" to tbe Choctaw Nation or triue of Indians on 
acc~u11t of tl_teir claim nn<lcr tl.10_ eleventh and twelfth arl.icles of the treaty with ~aid 
nat1011 or tnLe_ ni_a<1e the :.!2cl of .Jnue, lt55, the Hllnt of $500,000; $250.00U of wbicb 
sum shall uc p~t1d rn money; an<l. for the residue, the Secretary of the Treasury shall 
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cause to be i sued to tbe proper authorities of the nation or tribe_. on t~ieirrequsition . 
bonds of the United States, anthorizet.1 by law at the preseut sess ion of Congress, pro-
viclell that in the futnre adj11stment of the claim of tho C!Joct,aws, nnder the treaty 
afore !aid, the said sum shail be charged against, the said Iuclians."-(12 United States 
tat., p. 2:3H.) . 
In the Im1ian appropriation hill of .Jnly 5, 1 62 (H United St:ttes Stat., p. 528), it 
was provilled "that all appropriations heretofore or hereafter rnatle to c~rry mto effect 
treaty s1ipnla.tions, or ot,herwise, iu beba lf of auy tribe or tribes of Indians, all or ~my 
portion of whom shall lie in a state of nctual hostility t? the Gove1;nm~nt of the_ U.~1ted 
States, incln1ling the Cherokees, Creeks, Choctaws, Clnckasaws, Sernrnoles, \.V1ch1ta_s, 
and other affiliated tribes. may an1l shall ue snspeo<led and postpouerl, wholly _or rn 
part, at and dnring the di cretion an<l. pl~asnre of tho Pr~sicle1~t :" an<l the _Pr~0 s1dent 
was further a11tborize<l to l"xpend 1111y nnexpeuderl part of previous approp~1:1t1ous for 
the beut>fit, of said tribes for1hcrelief of snch irH1ividnal members of the tnbes as had 
l1een driven from tlleir homes and reduce<l to want ou account of their friendship to 
the Government. 
In thelodia,n apprnpriation act of March :3, 1865, (1:3 United States Stat., p. 56-2,) 
the Secretary of the Treasury is antliorized and clirecte<l, in lien of the llonds for the 
snm of $:.250,000 appropriate(l for the 11se of tbe Choctaws in tbe act of March 2, 1861, 
"to pay to the Secn·tary of the Interior $250,000 for the reli ef and snpport ofindi-
vi·dnal memhns of the Cherokee, Creek, Chocta,w, Chiclrnsaw, ~emiuole, vViehita, 
and other affilia,tecl tribeH of fodiam;, who have been driven from their homes and re-
duced to want 011 acconnt of their fricm1obip to the Government. 
On tbe 2 t,h of April, 1 [iH, a ,trea,ty was nrncle with the•Choctaw an<l Chickasaw 
Indians, (14 Unite,l States Stat., p. 759,) the tenth article of which is iu the follow-
ing worclt;: '' The Unit eel States reaffirm all obligati,ms arising ont of treatr st.ipula-
tious or acts of legi:slation, witb regard to the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations~ en-
tered into pi ior to the late rebellion and iu force at that time, not inconsistent here-
with; aucl fu1 tber agrees to renew tbe payment of all aunuitiPs and other mo11eys accru-
ing m1clenmd1 treaty stip1ilatiowrn.nd acts of legislation from and after the close of the 
fiscal ycnr cndiug on the :30th of ,Jnue, in the year 18G6." The forty-6.frh article. is in 
these won1s: "All the rights, pri vilf'/!t'S, and immunities heretofore possessecl hy said 
nations, or iudi viclnals 1 lwreof, or to which tlwy worn entitled nuder tlJC treaties and 
legisla.t,ion heretofore made anll lrnd in connection with them, shall ul\, aod are hereby 
declared to IJe, in fnll force, so far a . they are consistent witli the provisions of this 
tre:tt,y." 
The Choctaw fo<lian · l1ave rnado requisition on tlrn Secretary of the Treasury for 
bonds of tbe Unitt>d States to tho am 11u11t of $250,000 under tho act of March 2, U361; 
and, the question upon whicl1 you <lesire my opinion is whether such bon<ls may 
lawfnlly Le issue<l to them. 
Without consiclt>ring the effect of other legislation on the sn!Jject, I am of the opin-
ion tl.iat the act of March :l, 1865, withdrew from the Secretary of tbe Treasnry the 
antlrnrity, vested in him by tbe act of 1861, to issue the bonds; and, unless tbat au-
thority is revived in the treaty of July 1866, it <loes not now exist. But I am further 
of opiuion that such autl1ority is n'.\'i ved by tba,t treaty, if a treaty can have snch 
effeet. . 
Hy the trc·aty tlrn United States rentlirrn all obligations arising ont of trent.v stipu-
lations or acts of legislation, \,ith regard to the Choctaw and Chickasa,.v Nations, 
entered into Jirior to the lnte r••lwllio11 aud in force at that timP. In everv reasonable 
sen 'e of tho " ·ortl "olll 1ga,tioo, ," as uHed m thaL treaty, the provision iri tl1e net of 
1861, for il'sning 1he bonds, was an ohligatiou. Liberal rules of constrnctfon are 
adoptecl in ref'el'encc to l11rlian treaties.-(5 Wall., p. 760.) It was an oblio-ation 
which grP~v out of a treaty stipulation and au act of legislation in part execntion of 
a treaty st1p11lat1011. It wase>ntcrerl into prior to the hte reucllion. It was in force 
when the rebellion began. Tims it answers every part, of the description in the treaty. 
The ec.t ionr; of the treaty above <111otetl, together with others of its provisiorn,, place 
thcsP lud1ans, as to all drn·s from thoGovHnment, just as they stood at the outbreak 
of! l.i1 1:euellio11 i~ A~r.il, JR(il. '1'.o 1:eaflir!n olJliga.t_ious arising out of a repealed act of 
l<>gu,lat10n lllnst s1gmf.v the restrwt1on of t,he·part1cs to the nositions in which they 
stood wlwn the act of J ' gi8latio11 was in force. · 
TJ1e ·erion fllWHtion, l1owe,·er, <loes not relnte to the m<'aning but to the .authority 
of tlie treaty of L (1'>. The btatnte of March:\ 1865, repeals the clirection of the Secre-
tal'y of tlw Tr<'asnry i11 the act, of March 2, lt3Vi1. The treaty nu<lntakes to revive 
that direet1011. Is , nch au net within its competency "( 
By the sixth arti le of 1 ho Constitntion treaties as well us statutes are the laws of 
th<' l:tncl. Tlwr~ h nothing in 1 he Constitution which assiow~ <litferent ranks to 
treatiP aml to statnt<>. . The Con titntion itself is of higher r~mk than t"ither by the 
ver.\ 1-tr11e~11rP of t_h ~ovPrnrr~ent. A st~ttnte 1~ot iuconsi tent with it, aml a trcat,y 
not 111con1.1 tent with 1t, rel;itrng to Hnh,1ectH within the scope of tho treaty-making 
power, seem to sta1Hl npon the same 1 vel and to be of equal validity; and, as in the 
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case of all laws emanating fr~m an equal authority, the earlier in date yi Ids to the 
later. 
In 17!H Mr'. Madison wrote as follows: '' Treaties, as I mHlcrstan<l th, onstit11tio11 
are malle snprcrn~ overtl~e cunstitntions aucl l:iws of'the particnlar 'tatC's, and, like~ 
s1;1 bHeq11e11t law of thti Uu1te<l States, r:ivel' pre-existing laws of the Uuitcd , "tn,t 'H; pro-
vided, however, th_at ~lie_ tr,,aty l.Je _w_1thiu the prerogative of 1ti::tking- troa,tie .• which 
no donbt has_ cert~rn lumts." (Wntrngs of Madison, vol. i, p. 5~4 ) 
Iu The ~mte~l Stat~Fl 'VS. Tl~e _Schoo(1er Peggy (l_ Crancb, p. :{7), thn upr<'me Conrt 
of the Umted Stat<'s, rn an opm10~ c~elI Vt'red l.Jy Ch1~f ,Just ire Marshall, ]l(•lcl, iu <'ff ct, 
that, a treaiy cha~gt·<l the prc-exu-1t111g law, "and 18 as mncb to he n'gardecl l,y the 
conrt as an act ot Co11gress.'} 
Iu ~os~er and Elam vs. Neilson (2 Peters, p. ~G3), the Snpremc Conrt. sny: '' Our 
Conshtu_t10n declar~s. a t~eaty to L~ a law of the land. It is, conse<Jnent,I~•, to b e re-
garcled rn cour1·s ol ,111st1ce as eqmva.lent to an act of the }C',>'islu.turP wl1Pnevcr it 
op~ra_tes of itself without the aid of any le~islati ve provision•~ ancl, in 'applying this 
prmc1ple tot.he case before them, say that 1f the trenty then nncln com,iclerntion had 
acted directly upon the su l.Jject it " would have repealed those ach; of Congress wb ich 
were _repugnant t0 it." 
In Taylor rs. Morton (~ <;;urtis, C_. ~- R., p. 454), ~t wa_s held tbat Congn:ss may 
repeal a treaty so far as it 1s a mumc1pal law, prov1lled 1ts suLjccf-matter is within 
tLe legislative power of Congress. 
Tl.le jnst correlative of this proposition wonld seern to ue that tho trcaty-rnakiiw 
power way repeal a statute, provided its suuject-matt,n is within tht1 province of th~ 
treaty-makirig power. 
Attorn<'y-Geueral Cusl1i11g, in lo54, after a fnll t'Xarni11atio11 of tlw snbjcct, came 
to tbe couclusion that "a treaty, asimmiug it· to uc made con forumbly to the Consti-
tution, has tLe effect of repealing all pre-existing Federal law in couflict with it." 
(Opinions, vol. vi., p. 291.) 
Hamilton sn.~-s : "The treaty power binding the 1C'ill of the nation must, within its 
constitutional Jim its, be parnmouut to the legislative power, \\' l.lich is 1 hat will; or at 
lea~t, the last, law IJeiug :L treaty, must repeal au autecedent contrary l,iw." (Works 
of Hamilton, vol. vj, p. 95.) 
Again: It is a <1nestiou among some theoretical writers whether a treaty can re-
peal pre-e:risti11g laws. 
Tbis (JtH:stiou must a lways be answererl by tlie prnticnlar form of 11overnrn9,nt of 
each 1tation. In onr Constitntion, whicb gives, ipso facto, tl.te force of LLw to treatie~, 
making thtm equal with the acts of Congress, the SllfH'COlt law of tho land, a treaty 
must 11ecessarily repeal an antecedent law contrary to it, accordiug to tho lngal 
maxim that "leges po8teriores priores co11fl'aria,~ a/Jl'()ljant." (lbicl., vol. vii, p. 512.) 
An engagement to pay rnouey is certainly within t,he proviuce of the tl'caty-t11aking 
power, and I cannot perceive that snch n.11 engag-Pment is carrie11 ucyon<l that prov-
ince hy the circnmstance that, it provides for issuing through the agency of tt partict1-
Jar officer a1J obligation to pay moneJ· at a particular time; for such, in <>ffect, is a 
bond. 
Can the Secretary of the Treasury issue the bonds withont, a new 1lirection from 
Congress V In other worcls, is the treat,y a, law for him, or can h kuow uo laws ex-
cept such aR nre pnss~<.1 by Cougress V . 
The Secrct-ary is an officer of the Executive departme11t of the Govt>m;;wut. lt, 18 
estnulisl.ted l,y a, lonir con me of anthorit ative oviuiou and co11formi11g practic·Ps that, in 
many cai-ei,, t.bEJ E.x~cntive of t,he Ui1ited States can exccnte the ~tipn lation i; of a 
treaty witLont. prc,vision by a,ct of Co1JO'ress. In sorrrn iusta.uces this has b 1e 11 clone 
as a general executive duty, wheu the t~·eaty itself poiuted ont no particnlat rno1lo of 
execution. This was the <:onrse taken in t,he case of l'homas Na!ih, ot,bl'rw1Hc c:1llecl 
Joun.than Rol.Juins, who was <leliv<·red np by the direction ?f ~rcsi1l1mt Adams to the 
Brit,ish ant,horiti es, in execution of the tr,0 aty wHb. Great Bntam of 1794. An atto111pt 
to bring the censure of Congress npou the Presideut for thiR_act was "'!co_m!tei·.,<l _uy 
an arg11me11t from Chief J nstice Marshall, tlwu a representative fro1n V1rg111ia, which 
conclnsively established tbe power. Ju otller cases the, President bas acted when the 
mode of action was pointed ont in the treaty. . . . , . 
In tlrn treaf,y of Washington of lo42 there was .-1 provi_sion fo! ex:tra1lit,1n_n ot cruru-
nals. Prior to any lcgisl:.1,t,ion for carrying ont this pro,·1s1on of the trP:tl~· it ,~a~ o.·e-
cuted by officers of the United St.ates. 111 ltl4;) .James Bnchn,11:Ln, S,•crntnry of State, 
issued a warrant .for the arrest of certain perRous, snhj(;ct,,i of Urt>at ~31·it :tin 1 \''hn wpre 
charg-P-d wit,h a, crime committed nncler British jnris<liction and aga111st. B~·1t•~~1 law!!, 
an<l it was decidt~d by Mr .. Justice ,vooclunry, npon tlw return to a ~vnt of ltaheas 
corpus, that the wn.rmnt and the arrest were legal. (l Woo1l1Jnry & Mlllot'ti Rl•p., P• 
66.) Tlw leart1ecl jnsticc remark~: "[tis h e re 011l.v 011 t,!Jc grn1111d th:tt t lH( act to ho 
done is cliiefly ruiuisterial, :rn<l the cletails full in the treaty, tlJat no aet of Oougrcss 
seems to me necessary." (lbitl., p. 74.) 
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Attorn . -G<•u£'ral 1'1son, i1\ clisCll"Sing this tr<'nty, ;cmarks: '' ~t bns been made 
und •r the nntliority of tho United ta,tcs, and is t,lw snpre!nc ~n,w ot the la~id. _ Ir, has 
pn•.-crib cl hy it. own terrns the mauucr, 11wd~, nn1l :rnt~on~y 111 and b_y which 1! sh:111 
he executed. It has left nothin~ to ho supplied l>y Jeg1slat1v~.anth~1r1ty, but has m-
dicate.d menn snitabfo ancl eflicic11tfurtlw accomplisl1111eutof its ohJect. It. uee<lsno 
sanct 1ons other or difft>rent from those inh<'1C'11t iu its ow0i stip11lat ion!", atH1 re1111ires 
no nicl from (;011grt> s. nrcly it can Hot, be 11ecc!'-. nry to iu voke tlw legislati Ye anthority 
to give it vnli<lity by it re-enactment." (4 Opinioll , p. 2U9.) This lauguago may be 
fitly applie<l to tbe treaty with tho Choctaw . . . 
I am n.wnr<" of the distinction which l1a1:1 uel'n tnkeu between snch trent1es as do 
and uch af. do uot illlport a contract, aud of the current not,ion that, in tl!e forliler 
ca ·e Concrrl'SR mn t, net befor the tren,t v cnn lw exeentc<l. B11t the practice of the 
Go\'~rnme~t in extraclition trenties aud ln other so1ts of iuternatiorrnl covi,unnts has 
been at variance with thiH 1101 iou. 
If the Bxt>c:ntive may con ·titntfonal ly execnte n treaty for delivering persons to a 
foreign jnriR<licrion, it rna,v weel fell authorized lJy the Conf.itituti.011 to <'Xecute a 
treaty tlrnt stipulates for the 1,~ss i1uporta11t watter of is,miug boncls. . 
Al'conling to article ,1 i-ection 9, of the Cor,Rtitntion, ns consrrued by the prn.et1ce 
of the Government, an act of CongrcsR is uecessnry to appropriate money to pay the 
pnb1ic <lebt, however crt>ated. Thfl change of the form of th<1 debt, from n, general 
stipul:ttion ill the tren ty to bou<ls with part,icn]ar provisions, does not take away the 
necessity. The time for 1be exerc ise of whate,·er power Co1!gres~ bas over the sub-
ject will conie when provision for t,he payment of the bonds 1s to be rnat!e. . 
Waiving all ~1iscussion of 1he desimblcness,.01 the grouuds o~ exped1 en_cy, of no-
mediate :wthonty from Cougrnss, aud respondmg to yonr que:;t10n accordrng to my 
judgment of the law of the case, I am of opinion that you may lawfnlly i:isne the 
l>onds to the Uboctaws. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A.. T. AKERMAN, 
A ttor11e11-General. 
Hon. GEORGE S. BOUTWELL, 
Seol'etary of the Treas'U1'Y· 
Yonr committee, after careful inquiry, fully coucnr in the reasoning ancl conclusions 
of tho Att)rney-Gencra.1, an<l Uiey deem it unnecessary, therefore, to make any fnr-
ther clet:tiled statement of their view·s. 
'l'he coniiuittee, thernfore, reco1muend the adoption of the following resolution to 
cli po!-.e of the subject: 
Reeol1:ed, 'fba,t tlie Presi<lent., having foll ~iuthority under ex:isting· laws an(l t. e 
trt'aty of April :!8, lt:!66, liet;ween the United Stat.e~ a111l the Choctaw Nat.ion of In-
dians, to iss1w n.nd deliver to sa id untion $i50,000 of United Stat,es lionds, nofnrtber 
legislation of Congress is :.ecesbary to tllat eud. 
NOTE.-Tbo Sonnte had, 11 short time pr·ior to the al1ovo report, passocl a similar resolution. There 
wnfl not ti111e fo1· the llon:;e to act upon Mr. Kel'r's resolution, but the effect ot' t)Je I'l'pot·t from Mr. 
Kerrin I.Jelrnlf of the Jmlicb11·y Committee wafl to Aatisfy the committee of co11fe1·euce that the House 
aa well as thu Senate wo11l1l concur i11 the p1opo;i ... <l nmo11d111cut to the Iulliau appropriation hill, au-
thor1zi11)! the SPcretary of tbCl 'l'l'easnl',v to issue the bond~ as l'l'q11i1'1'Cl by tho act of 211 Mal'ch, IStH, 
and thns disposing of the Rllh,ject allll at the same 1irne e,·acliu~ the 1lisc11~!>iot1 (which would h ,n-o been 
i'nevitahlo bail the VCl\ed question bPeu I.Jrought forward) whether tho treat_,·-makinp: powercoul,I I.Jind 
the Gu,·ernmcnt to pay ruouey er i:;suo bonds witbout the couso11t or a.ut110rit.y of uoth uranches of 
COn!!1'1'8fl. 
llnt for l\fr. Kerr's report it is belie,etl tl1e committee of conference in all probability woultl not 
hn,e Ye1Jtnre<I to put the a111eudnient, authorizi11g tho i:;suo of the bon,ls on the Indian appropriation 
bill, ancl the whole would have lleen left o,·er for the next Congress. 
CHOCTAW CLAIM F'OR "NET PROCEEDS." 
A repl!J lo tlte let/el' of the Sulicitor of /he Treaeur!J to the honornhle the Sccretar.11 of the 
Treasury, ,1cco1111Hmyi11g J,ie ll'tfe1·. c7afecl January ti, 187:3, rela.ti?,e to the claint ay"in /j t the 
Goven1111eut knowu a8 tlu· Choctaw claim. By John H. E. Latrobe, of oounBel Jo1· the 
Choctaws. 
Thi clnim re~tR upon an award of the Senate of the United States in favor of t,be 
Choctnw nuder the eleventh article of the treaty bet\ ·een the United Sta,tes and the 
Indian NatiCln, of .Jnue ~:!, ltl:if>. The Pl< venth article is in thesl1 wonls: 
"ARTICLE XL The Government of the Uuitocl Stat<'s, not being prt>pared to assent to 
the cla1111 aet up uucler the treaty of Septemher ~i, 18:J0, and so eamestly coHtcuded 
for by the Choctaws a a rate of settlement, but justly appreciating the sac.rifi.ces, 
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aithfnl s_erv_ices, n.nd gen_era\ g-oo_d cornlncr, of the Chot:taw lH' opll' nntl lwino-cli•i; irons 
t}rnt tlu· 1r r'.ghts ~nd ~ln.!ms aga1_11st, tlw United ,'tates shall i·e,·l·i~ a j 118t,,...f,iir and 
l1~eral ~ons1u~r,t~io11_, 1t is therefore 8lip11latc•tl tbaL the following ,1111'.8tio;1s i,d imb-
m1UeJ for a.dJtal1cat1on to the Senate of the Unite<l States. 
First,. \~hetlwr the Cboctaws are entitl1•cl to or i,;hall ho nllowNl tlll' J>IOC<· <1 8 of 
tl10 s~;le of tl,e l_im.~s ce_c~~~l by them to t~e ~11it<>cl Stnt es uy the treat? of '1•ptcmhcr 
:7, 18.,01 <1e_<1 ~1ctrn1:, tli_e1d10~11 the cost ot th<:11: Slll'Y('.Y ~11(1 1-ale, nnd 11 ll . .i 11,-t :uul pi oper 
expenJ1tmes aml 1,aJ ments uudcr 111c pro~•1t-11111s o1 i-a1<\ 1rrnt,_y; fill(], 1r bo, wliat price 
pe~· acre shall ue a11o_wed to the Choctnws for 1Le 1nll(18 n·rnaini11g u11Holtl. iu order that 
a fiual set1lcm1' nt w1th them may be pronq,tly eff1•1·t<•1l; or, 
''. Seco1:1<l. Wlicthn _the ~boctaw~ shall ue nllow<'<l n grosH 1-,um in fmtlH·r an<l foll 
sat1~fact10n of till their chums, 11at1011al and individn:il, :,gain t 1 IH· United ' tates; 
and1fso, how nrnch." (U.S. Stat. at Larg(l, Vol. II., 61:q The twPlftli 1-,cctiou de-
clares t!Jat "the adjodicution :rntl dl'cision of the Senate shall ue 1i1ial." 
Per:hap~ few Iudian ~reu_t.i<:s w~re mor~ carefnlly eorn,idnccl than 1\11,; trl'nty of 18G5. 
The 8ol1c1tor, a.t page U ot llls Jetter, refPrs to '' th1• Jo11g con·l'Hpo11tlP11cc w lticlt there-
upon eusnec.1bet,~·ee111 he Dep:irtrnent and 1111 · <ll'legateH," and" the 11111eli controv<:rHy" 
that; ,~as had before the parties c:u~ie t.o a, mutnal un<lcn,tauding. Tllo tn•n,ty was a, 
most rn1portant rna.tter to tho Umtcd StntcH, 'fl1e lll:uch of popnlation w<•stwa,rd 
threatenell to t,rea<l out, the remnauts of .l11dia11s still to be focrul on t.heir 1·e8crva-
tionH. For th1·se, homes bail to ue provi<lecl, to prc,·ent a r<'emTenc(•, i11 Knusas and 
elsewhere, of the ci_rcnm:s;t:i11ces which, in MissisRippi u,111I T,,unesse(l, harl uee11 pre-
vent~Ll from uec?mrng d 1sastrons by the treu ty of 11:lti0. The Indian Territory offerecl 
n, smtul>le locality_; but the Choctaws wcwe tl1e owuenl of it iu fee 1:iimpfo, under 
~rant from the Umtecl States, so long as they continued to e _· ist as a, nation; aud 
their present possession could not ue iuterferCll with without their cons nt. Theim-
portance of proeuring tbis assent le,l to the treaty of 18;15. '' In April of that, year," 
says the Solicitor, "the ,111estion of claims under the fourteenth nnd nineteenth ar-
ticles of the treat~' of 1830 ,vas reopened l,y the Unit!'<l Statt'S in comiectiou wit.It other 
matters of importance to thi, Govt•rnmen t,." "The United States want<-d tc sct1le ot,her 
tribes of Indians iu the Judian Territory." On tlw \Jt.h of April, tl1en·forfl, the Com-
mif'siouer of lndiuu Affairs iustrncte<l tlie Choctaw 11,gc11t to uscertain what arrango-
ment8 conlcl Le rnacie to i:;ettlc all the clifferencef:I between t!Jeir tl'iuc nnd the Chicka-
sawH, auu the Government oftue United St,at.eR, and the p<'rrnanent settlement of t,he 
Wicbirn and other bands of Indians in the Chocta,w con11try. The clelt•g-ates were in-
disposed to settle these qnestions. Tlwy considered t,he great object oft heir mis sion 
to he a :set,tle111eut of their claims alone, '' au<l they wonl,l 11ot ccms:<lor the Wichita 
question nuless coupled with and 111ade a part of ajnst sett]ern<'i!t of theirclai1J1s." 
(See tbe Solicit.or ' s letter, p. 1:q 
.Fi11:1lly a mntnal nuder:stn.ndi11g was reached, auil the treaty, th<~ olcve11th articlo 
of which we have already qnote<l, was entered into, :111<1 the U11it<•<l Stu,t,·s at once 
rea lized all tllo advantages from it wbich thP.Y anticipated iu taking pos'lession of tho 
laud described in jt betwceu tho !.18th an<l 100th degn~eA of we:;1; lu11µ;it11tlP. 'fbis was 
upwards of se,,entcen years a.go. The Choctaws are still imploring Cong re s for I.heir 
share of these a<I van tan-cs. 
Tlie treaty havino· b~en rna,(1e, the :.i,ward en.me next,. Tllis was iu the shape of tbe 
following resolutio1fs. a<lopte<t l>y the Sc11ate on the !H,hMn,rcb, 1859 (see SenateJonr., 
2d sess. 35th Co11 g ress, 18j8-';>9-1862, 4~3) : 
"Resolved, Tbat the ChoctiLws be allowed the procec1ls of sales of ~nch Ian<~ as 
have been sold by the United Sra,tes on the 1st of Jannat·_v last, tlc1lnct1ng therefrom 
the COl:lt of their snrvey aml sale, and all proper exprnditures n,ll(l pay_111e11t,s nn<l~r 
:said treaty, exclndi11g the resel'vation allowecl aml seunrcd, autl estunat,lllg the scnp 
issued :rncl value of reserva1ion at $1.25 per aero; and also that tlley uo allowed 
12½ cents per acre for tlte residue of said lauds . 
"R1•Bolved, That the Secretary of the Interior cause au account to lie stated wit,!( tho 
Chocta,ws, sbowiuo· what :1111on11t is c;lne to t,hem, according to the n.bovti-descnl>ecl 
vriuciples of settlt~nent, and r1,port the same to CongreHs." Tlien f'.11 lo,~~cl.tho report 
of the Seeretary makiuo· t,IJC 1.>al:1nce flne t.he Chncta,vs $·1,9-:ll,2.J7 .. 30. I his sum waR 
r~duced hy the Committ~e on Indian Affairs in tbc Senate to $~,:{3~,560.R.5,_ uy de.,l.11c-
t1ous, wliid1 arc best deiscribe1l iu the report of tho Hon. e Cor_n1111ttc1~ oo In_<11a.11 Alla1r8 , 
,Jnly fi, H:!68 (Fortieth Congress, second session, House of Representatives, 77), as 
follows: 
'· lt is difficult to see why under the t.reaty, tbo Indians should be charged with 10 
cents per a.ere on the nnsol<l land, a,monutrng to $•lf11,04i.f.>0, or wit.It tlw money and 
lands given away 1.Jy Cono-ress to the State of Missi~sippi, amon11tin0', as shown, to 
$2tl6,fi9f,.75, an,l to 2,29t,7u6 acres of Janel; lrnt as n, speedy sett le)nen_t. was earne_stly 
<h·sired, the Clioctaws have not heretofore hee11 <lisposc(l to '111cs~1011 tf! and ~he facts 
are ref'erreu to for the pnrpose of proving that the Sena~e com1111ttee, 111 ~heir report 
to tile Senate, when act,ing in the character of referee, d1cl not Hhow any favor to Lhe 
Iudians." 
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In 1 61 the claiin uucl .. t· the 'enatr award came a!!ain before Congrt>sR, and on the 
2cl March Cougrcss appropriated .;500,0UO in part 1rnymcut of it, in the following 
words: 
"For payment to the Choctaw Nation of Indians, on account of their clairn under 
the 11th a1;<1 !~th al'ticlt>s of tbc treaty with said tribe or nation, made ,June 2~, 1855, 
tb ·1110 of, ·500;000; .::l:;0,000 of' which , nm shall be 1rnid in money, and for tbe rt>sic.lue 
tbe ccretar~· of the Treasury shall cause to be paid to the proper nnthorities of sa.icl 
nation or triue, 011 their 1·equi itiou, bonds of the United States, authorized by ln,w at 
the pre cut es. ion of Cougress: Proridtd, That, iu ndjnst1uent of tl.te claim of the 
Choctaws nmlcrtlle treaty nfornsaid the snm shall bechargedn.gainst the sahl Indians." 
Tlw foreo·oing is a1; brief a statem1·'llt of the facts as cau be nrnclt·, having in view 
a reply to the letter of the Solicitor of the Treasury, accompanymg that of the Sec-
retary, dated January 6, 1 73. An<l upon this statement it is contended that the 
awnr<l made by tue Seuate was binding on the United States and the Choctaw Nation 
from 1t <late, aUll that neither parLy, wi1hont the assont. of the ot,her, has the right 
to moclif,r or repeal it. 
This tho l:lolicitor of the 'l'rcasur,v denies, and tho scope of his argument is to be 
fonud iu the two last paragraphs of bis able and exhaustive letter. He says, "!have 
thu , as carefully as ti111e would permit, 1:,et forth in detail the history of thi1:1 cele-
brated claim. 
" ow, from this history it npp •ar , beyoud donbt, that its basis is the alleged right 
ton• ervatiou undn the fourteenth article of the trea,t,y of 18:30; tl!at, under this 
articl , a large number of rt'serva.tions, beyond what the Choctaws were legally en-
title<! to, were allowed by the Goverom<•ut, a lthongh, on the evidence, ausolutely 
fraudulent. But, lto" ver this may be, CoJlgress, uefore they finally paid them, de-
termined tltut th Choctaw Nation Rhonld give a solemn acknowledgment that they 
hould uev •r therenrter make claim 10 re, ·en ' a.tions under tlH1 article as a condit,ion 
precedent lo paying thos which bad :1lre.1dy be n allowed. This the nation having 
doue, the claim, a~ it H<'t'lll, to rue, 1:1hould be regardnd as completely harred oy Con-
gre ." 
'l'he olicitor r f rs lwr to au act of Cougress pas ·cl Jnne 30, 1852,jnstthree years 
prior to the date of tlte treaty of Jnnc 22, 11'55, and his idea wonlcl seem to be that 
tbe lndiau , ha i110- " 11 naranteecl," as he says, "1o make no further claim if paid the 
sum of · 72,000 uncl<•r the 14th article of the treaty of 18:J0," neither the United 
States uor tbe hoctaws were co111p1:1tcnt to enter into a treaty 1,hree years after-
ward , rde:u,iog the latter from th •ir guarant e anrl permitting them to satisfy the 
enat , if Ht y ould, that they had been wro1wcd in past transactions with the Gov-
ernm 11t; lu•ca11 ·e, if the pre ent claim under the treaty is barred by the supposed 
guarantee, tbe 'olicitor' argnm nt amounts to this. Surely, it is only necessary to 
put the olicitor'i; proposition into this shape to Aee that it is utterly untenable, to say 
tbe Vt!ry I a.!>t of it,. ]:Jut, the document referred to by the Solicitor, aud appended to 
hit1 lc•th•r, ontains 110 sncb question. It is 11othing more or less than a release in the 
or<liuary form of ncb an instrument, iu which, after reciting the act of June :~o, 1852, 
the gnwral council of the Choctaw Nation ratifies a11d approvc1, the final payment 
and Rafisfa ·tion of crtain awar,ls under the 14th nrticle of the treaty of 1830 as a. 
final re lea e of all claims of such parties (tl101,e in whose favor the aw:trd were made) 
uncl 'r ~lie article afore1w,id. 
Wby 1 he ,'olici tor i;ho11l,l ha,,e clee111ed it, proper to speak of this release a1:1 a." solemn 
aclrnowleclgment that the Chochiw ation lto11ld uever thereafter ma,ke claim against 
r S'nationR nuder 1lte article," I do 11ot n11derntaml. The release speaks for itself. 
A flllf'Htion niight he raiset.l llrre, were it. at all nece ·1,ary, a to the rigbt of the Choe:. 
taw Nation iu it ' sov,•r ign capacity to bar 10divict11al claima11ts au<L their rPprese11ta-
th·es by tlw r--lea1-, ig-uccl by tho presicleut of tho se11ate and t,he ~peaker of the 
ho!'taw hou , ol rcprPliPntatives. "Tlte fourteenth article," s 1ys t,h e Solicitor (page 
4), "wr,. p11t in for ti.JP lrnnefit oftlw n 'ltoctaw , l1eads of families only who decitlcd 
to rc1naiu :we\ lH•cmue t·itizPns of th11 'nit •d ' tatcs." How far th o Choctaw legisla-
ture conld aflh·t tlw rights of th<•sr 1wrso11A, ont or ·whose rigbt..i a.lone, as tlrn 8olicitor 
·tat 'Ii , gn•w the" 11t'l -p1oce1·ds claiui," might well t,e donotc,1. 
Hut it is not n1·ceissa1·y to l'Pst tlw clai11i on any such point; its hasis is t.he t.t'Ca,ty 
of l~i',:1. n1!1l it is hnr_dly to lrn H)tJ?POSed _ev,m tl.tat, dnr111g the loug 11egotiat.ion tlH~t 
precede,! 1t, and wl11!'h tho ol1c1tor rnJer, to, t.lie payrneut uucler the act of lrlf>2 and 
tlll! rcl<'asP of thP legii•,lntive hody of th<· Choctaw Nation were ovrrloolrncl. On thP 
<·011trn~·y_, tb 11th arti~le of th tn'at.v would i,,e•1n to rc<·og1iizP, iu the a,lternative 
propo 1trnn to that which was adopted b:; t.he ·ou11nitt<•c, both the pn.y111e11t a,ud tho 
r I(' . (' · tltu, 1 1w •011<1, '· whetl11 r the Uboctawi,; oh all be allowed ,i gross sum iu further 
lltHl fnll atisfa<'tiou of thPir claims, natiou,tl and individual, a.g,dnst the Uuited 
tat',, and, if o, l1ow much (11 
In the quotation of tlw ,'oli •itor's h-tter, from th· 11th article of the treaty, the 
~onl. utHlor con~cl a.1,ov,, ba.v bePu inad vert<>ntly omitted. They are not without 
1g111ficauc how ver. lh Pnat wa to cl cide whet,b r more was not to be done 
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towards sat,isfying the Choctaws than had been done; in :truth the ~enai~e was vir-
tually instructed by the treatj· that, past _settlements betw~eu th~ Uu1ted l::i~a-tes ~nd 
the Ul.10ctaws were not to bar the laU.er m the present claim for further sat1s1act1on. 
So mncb, therefore, of the Solicitor's ttrgument ~s ~est~ np~n tbe release of ~~f>i falls 
to t,be ground before the subsequent treaty, aud m its fall rnvolves the {jnt1re argu-
ment; for tlie whole letter is directed to a bistory of the claim from the beg-i11ui11g, 
for tl.Je purpose of showing that it is but a rehash of one which is absolutely and for-
ever barred by the rP] ease in qnestion. 
It is ver,v true that another objeet is aimed at in the very exhaustive narrative of 
the Solicitor. Its purpose is to show tlrn,t frauds of all kiuds were mixed up with this 
claim from the begiu11ing, and that it was one which the Senate never should have 
recog-nized. Still, that does not, change or qualify t.he fact that, the Senftte did recog-
nize it,, and, in the exercise of its uuqnestionml authorits, as referee, prouounced the 
award, which the Solicitor would now have the United States repudiate, treating it 
as though it hacl never l>een made. There stands the award, an<l upon this th · Choc-
ta-w Nation rests its case. It is not intended, however, to admit, l>y any means, that 
the committee of the Senate, of which Mr. Sebastian. was chairman, and which put 
the award in the shape of t,he resolutions that the Senate adopted, were not as well 
qualified to eome to correct conclusions in tl.Jis connection as any other eommittee or 
individnal undertaking the investigation at the present time. They liad all the in-
formation now spread upon tbe Solicitor's letter. Tb6y were thirteen J·ears nearer 
the transactions out of wbieh the claim arises. It is only necessttry to read. the re-
port of the comrnit,tee, which it is now sought to prove was erroneous, to see how 
foll and exhaustive it is, how it stat.es the arguments on l>oth sides, aucl how it 
abounds in detail, showing careful investigation. It resulted in tbe adoption of the 
resolutions of the Senate, which were the award anthorized l>y the treat.y, and upon 
which, it is again repeated, the Choctaw Nation takes its stand. But, while the treaty 
of 1855 and the Senate's award are thus relied. upon as affor<ling a full reply to the con-
clusions of the Solicitor, there are some matters stated in bis letters that it is hardly 
proper, writing in the iuterest of the Indians, to pass without notice at this time. 
The Solicitor is :tn al>le lawyer, who may claim to speak ex cathedra, if not with in-
fallibility. In referring to a letter from the Choctaw dP-lep;ates to tbe Secretary of 
the Treasury, of June :W, 1872, in J·eply to one from the Solicitor of the ~9th of the pre-
ceding May, he. says, "WI.Jilc I admit that an act of Congress can repeal a treaty, it 
is evident," &c. Not having the lettur of the delegates before me, I am not able 
to q note its words; but whatever they may have been, it, is difficult to believe that 
they could have amounted to a pro11osition which, wlth tLe greatest respect to the 
Solicitor, is so unquestionably unsound, as that one party to a contract (and a treaty 
is but a contract between two parties), may avoid it witl.Jout the consent, express 01 
implied, of the other. They may consent to modi(y it, they may mutually abrogate it, 
but that either, alone, may impair it, the Indians, who have made treaties with the 
U11ited States are the very last parties in the world to admit. But it is not and 
canuot be law. 
Agaiu, the Solicitor dwells upon the language of the ai;it of 18fil, appropriating 
$5UU,000 to the Choctaw Nat.iou '' ou a,ccotmt of their claim u11derthe 11th and 12th ar-
ticles of the treaty of 1855," as showing that neither the Srnate nor the House regarded 
the previous action by the Senate as a board of referees, as binding, "l>ecanse of tht\ 
proviso that in thu future atljustment, of the claim of t,he Choctaws," und,· r tbetreaty 
aforesaid, "t,he said sum shall be chargecl against the Iudians." (See solicitor's letter, 
page 21.) This is a verbal critici1-111, t,be force of which is not perhaps properly ap-
preciated. WlJeu the Seuate and tl.Je House directed the payment to Le made "o'n ac-
count of the claim under the 11th ancl 12th sections of the trt=1aty," they recognized the 
latter as giYing to the Indians clu:i111s i11 addition to those released under thl:l act of 
1852; and in::1sm11Qh as the Choctaws, und(.ff ·sai<l. articles, cou ld bave no claim to the 
$500,000 except throngh the Sonato's awarrl, which was a condition precedent to a 
claim for a, Hingle dollar, the approl'riatiou w,1s as absolute a recoguition of the 
l>!tuliug cliaraeter of the a,~ard a:; couM pos:sibly be desired.. Not only was it recog-
n1ze1l, lrnt, a pa,r111e11t was, rn so 10 a,11y words, made on account of the treaty. v\.,.hat 
does t,hesolicitors.-1y, at page 14 of Lis letter, bnt that by tbe tren,ty of ld55, "the Gov-
ern 111to11 t !-.Olemi,ly ,t ·se rts that, tlwy are not prepared to assent'' to this net proceeds 
cl.aim. It is truB that there is no snch solemn assertion in tlie treaty , which speaks 
kwdly of 1,he Choctaws, their 1:1,.te ritices aud services, but gi,·in<J' to the treaty the 
solemn tlelli,tl of right that the solicitor claims for it, is it prob~ble tllat Con(Tress 
entertainaing lilrn opinion, which it is the ouiect of the solicitor to prove neve~ ba~ 
been the case, wonld have appropriatee $500,000 on account of it on account of 
a claim, t)rn~ the solicitor says the "Executive D6partment neve~· for a moment 
could adrmt, 1t was so confessedly shadowy and undetinecl the dele<rates themselves 
saying they could uot prove it." · Certainly this is not the irnbit of C~nwress · nor did 
Congress act so in t?is cas~. The award of the Senate, and the award Jone,'gave the 
Choctaws the staudmg before Congress which authorized the payment ''.on account." 
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Among the minor 111atfors of ohjC'ction in tile solicit.or':1 letter are facts which lie 
tat fl rot111l'<'k<l wi1lt 1hc paF- 'Ilg• 01'1lte n· ·olntions, wliid1 w.u;tlte awnr<l, the rcllll.ll'kS 
of in mbcr:-1 or fh cnnte 011 tho oc<:ai-ion . statc111cllti; tak t•n from tl1e C:011g-ressional 
'lob1·, an1l the like. Hut sm •l y tho olic:ilor i:-; too gootl a Jn,wyer to deny tlmt what 
takl'A placl' ill <lcl,atc, vrior to tltt> par,;, HI-{~ of u, law, caJtnot_ lie com;ic~l're<l in c'?nst,rnillg 
it. or will lw, it, ispres11111ctl, co11tl•11tl that 1L1, honr1l11rn1g a sess1ou nt wh1ch _a J.1w 
i pa · ·eel ufft ct:-i its Yalillity. Auel it i,s ccrfni u ho will most read il y admit that 111 the 
alnsen · of frand, whicll is never to Im irnpnted, tlw cxiste11ce of the Jal\· upon the 
t1tatute book provP its validity; arnl tlmt Lil e lu.w it1,;elt' furni shes tue best g11i1le to 
ils iutcrpr•ttil ion. /ltcre stn.ntls the awanl, u. 11<1 , it, i s again repeated, the claim oftlie 
ChoC'tnw. n•i-ts npou 1t. 
Whcth •r 011grcs!-I, wit,b tho power to refuse to appropriate, will continue to do so 
an<l so unllif.v the 'cna.t,e u.wa ,d, c,L111wt ho forutoltl. Certn.i11ly the Choctaws lmve 
no power to comp\11 them to stn,ud by tu •ir contract. Had tlJ e nn.tion, after the trenty 
of 1 ;;5 was r:.tlili d, rcfo ,•ecl to give possession o f the leased district to tlle Indian 
a"eut,, the P1esitlellt wonld very soon have orde red a regiment, to carr.v 011t so mu ch 
of the treaty a thu Uni ted St,1tes ,nre interested i11. \Vi1,hont such power, the 
Cho<.:t,awR, ,,;lws iu t •rcou r:-;e wit 11 the Uui terl States 11a8 tanght them, at, least, lessons 
of patience, can ouly hope t hat in the encl tlloy, too, will obtain their share of tho au.-
vantages of tho tre,Lty. 
.JOHN H. B. LATROBE, 
Of Cutws1;l for tlw Chuclaws. 
Opininn of ,John ll. B. £11,trobe on ejJ'ect of the tenth articlP. of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
treaty of 1806. 
By tlie nlov<;nth article of t,he treaty between t.lrn United States :tll(l the Qhicka.saw 
:Nation of I1uliam;, known a the treaty of Pontotoc. antl da,letl Ocrnuer 20, l t!3.::! , pro-
vision was mrulo fo r th e iO\'N,t1ne 11 t, b,v the Uuited State8, of certain lllOneys belong-
ing to I ho ChicJrnsa.ws, ill i;nfo and vrofir.aule stocks which wonl<l uring to the 11ation 
"a,11 n1111ual iucorne, or c1ivirlend, to be nsecl for ua.t,ioual purpuses, leaving th "' prin-
cipal nntouclwd, i11tc11di11g to nse tl1c int.ert' St alone." 
fovt•Rt111H11 ts W l't'II ma <le :iccordi 11 g ly in varion s see n ri tics, and th <} Secretary of t.he 
'frca~nry hnH :dwayH, nutil very rccc11tly, bee n t h e cnstodiall of the evitle11ce1-1 of d ebt, 
h111-1 oll •ctorl t,ht, i11terest, autl has crcuitecl tho Chickasaws wit,11 tho arnonut. 
'01nC't,i1ut>. then" wonld lie :t failnre on I.he pa.rt of t lw obligors to pay the interest 
011 t.he lrn11rl8 i11 which tho U11 ited States bad rna<le investurnnts. Co11grei;s iu these 
ca ·es, however, :tlways, excrpt ,l nriog tlie r el.Jelliou, n.a.dc app1·opria.tio11s to supply 
tltn d •lici 11c.r. 
Wlw11 tbc J:ebellion occnrred the Chicka.Sd.WS werornvoh·ccl in it. ThiA, under ordi-
11:ll'Y cirtn1r11-;t;inc1•1-;, wonlcl have aurol);atc<l existi ng treaties; IJnt tho relatious ue-
t.wern 1 lrn nite l, 'tates and tho Indians bave ::Ll\\'n.;ys been rc>gar<led as pc,,cnliar, 
: nd Oil thi 01·casion Uongre s, wit,hont ava ilin g- iti;elf of t he rt•ue lliou to esca pe from 
tho ol,!igat iou of exi·.· tiug treu.tits, co nt imietl, year af'tcr year, to make appropria-
tionH, n•qni1(•d 1,y t he obHervancn of them, np to the pre~1:1nt, ·time, and coutmitecl 
itfJelf with <1 •c lariog- '' t ha L iu cases wl1ere the tribal orga,uizatiou of any Iudia.u 
tri be f!hu,I1 he in actual hoi-;t ilit~' to tlie Uititeu St·a.tes, tbc Prnsiclent is ant,horizetl, by 
p1·oclan,alio11, Lo <leclare all trentie:1 to he al>rng:tte!l by such tribe, if, in ltis opinion, 
th :mm· can l)P, <loue .consisteutly wit,h gi>od Jait,h a11l1 l erral a,u<l national obliga-
tiorn1." (,Pea ·t of July r>, 1 u:i, vo l. 12, 8t:it. at L c1 rge, G:it) 
It wo1il1l a ppeu r fro1u the auove aH thou n 11 Cou<rrc,,ss d esi red, in the evell t, of the 
a. roga.tion ot' th e treati,~:;, to p lace t,1.Je onus~)f the fi.ct 011 tho fotlia.n :-1. "Tbe Presi-
<I nt" was to tl(•clare "tho trvRt i,~s with ncli t.riue abrogated by such t1·ilw." 
Congr<'HS, bow "·r, wllil it l'efraincd froin the opportnuit.v to :1\.Jroga.te tbe treaties 
alf_o 11 •Ll1cr. s Clll8 to have felt, jnstitic<l iD tho oxer<.:i i,e of a lcs::1er nse of it,s power in 
tLis rt>i:rard, and provi<lccl in t lrn law lnRt; n ·frrrecl to '' tunt all a,ppropriu,tio11s liere-
tofo~·e )'1' lwr<•;~ft r rna~l!\ to ~arry_ into effect tn•a,ty Rlipnlat.iom1, or otherwise, in be-
h~II o( _a_ny tr1IJB or tnhes ot J11<11 a,11s, nll or u11y portion of whom shall l>e in a. st.ate 
ot ]10 t1l1t.v to th Unit. d tates, incJ11 11in g Creck1:i, Chcrokc<'H, Choetaws, Chi cka-
li!li\\R1 1·miuo]p1-1 Wi cl1ita!-I, a11cl otlw r affiliakd tril)l's. niny a11tl sha ll h e s·u8ptrtded and 
pollfpo11ed at !li e 1,leaffnl'e of the l'ro,ide11I." Aud the Pretiiil ent was authorized to ex-
p1•1Hl t-ill ·h part of tli amount ·o apprnpriatecl "as lw niig;ht 1l eem 11 ecesi-nrv for the 
r lief u11~ Mlpport of s11<.:h individua ls, members of sni<l tribes, as 1Hul heei1 driven 
fro111 th ·1r borue aud retluce<l to waJJt on account of 11.Jeir frieudsuip to the G0vern-
mc11t." 
At th ·lo e of the w,Lr, theu, ,tnr1 nntil the treaty of 1866, the Cbickasaws hel<l 
th'.: ·a,111e t~ea, y relations with Llie U11ited Statel-! wbich they hail alwayti held , with 
tb1 exc pt1on, tb ,Lt, thP pa_v11w11t of uiouoys appropri tttod iu their oa11 1e uy Cougrest1 
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was suspended and postponed, and that when the suspension and postpo_nement ceased 
1h~re was t,o be deducted snch sum as had been expended by the Uiuted States for 
the relief and support of the parties above described. . . . 
Since the treat,y of 1866 there has been collected by the GovernmenR certam mter-
est accruino- and unpaid prior to the treat,y, on investments made long before the 
rebellion on° account of the Chickasaws, and which ipterest is now standing to their 
eredit on the books of the Treasury. My opinion has been asked w beth er the treaty 
of 1866 impairs in any way their right to demand and receive it. I do not believe that 
it does. · 
The tenth article of the treaty of 1866, upon which the question arises, is as fol-
lows: 
'' The United States reaffirms all obligations arising out of treaty stipulations or 
acts of leo-islation with r egard to the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, entered into 
prior to the late rel>ellion, and in force at that time, _a1;1d not inconsistent herewi~h; 
and further ao-rees to renew the payment of all annuities and other moneys accrumg 
under snch tr~aty stipulations and acts of legisla,tion, from and after the close of the 
:fiscal year ending on the 30t~ ~une, _1866." . 
The tenth article may be d1v1ded mt.o two parts: The first part reaffirms all obliga-
tions to pav. · The second part reuews t.he payment, which had been suspended and 
postponed after a certain date-the close of the then fiscal year--of all such obliga-
1ions. 
It would seem clear, then, that the only inquiry is, whether the United States was, 
at the date of the treaty of 1866, under an obligation to pay to the Chickasaws the 
interest collected by it on an investment for their benefit. 
We have already seen that the treaties under which the icivestment was made were 
not abrogated by the war, but they are made independent of the argument which 
sustains this view, by the fact that the tre·aty of 1866 reaffirms them-the reaffirmance 
recognizing, of course, their existence, d11ring the war, unimpaired. · 
Even had 'the treaties prior to 1866 been abrogated by the rebellion, it is well-set-
tled law that the United States must have instituted proceedings to confiscate the in-
vestment, out of which the present claim arises, before it could have affected the 
Chickasaw title. 
Not even the act of 1862 affects the interest in question. It does not even profess 
to postpone the time of its payment. The act suspends and post,pones the payment 
of such moneys only as Congress has appropriated for the benefit of the Indians. The 
money now claimed was never appropriated by Congress. It was collected by the 
Treasury on an investment held for the benefit of the Chickasaws. No act of Con-
gress is required to authorize its payment. It is money in the hands of a trustee for 
the benefit of a cestui que trust. It is money which an agent bas collected for his 
principal, and insists on holding merely because he happens to have it in his posses-
sion. · 
But it may be said that, although not covered by the act of Congress, the claim has 
been released or waived by the tenth article of the· t.reaty of 1866, which refers to 
other moneys than annuities. 
There is ·certainly no release or waiver in so many words, nor do the words used 
imply any intention to release or waive. When the United States "agreed. to renew 
the payment of all .annuities and other moneys accruing under such (tbe reaffirmed} 
treaty stipulations and acts of legislation from and after the close of the fiscal year," 
there were qlaims against it, the payment of which bad been suspended and postponed 
by the action of the Prisident-claims which liad been neither impaired by the rebell-
ion nor confiscated by any sufficient proceeding for the purpose. The payment of these 
claims depended, at the date of the treaty, upon the President. The treaty took that 
discretton from him, and fixed a day in the future for their payment, irrespective of 
him. This was the object and effect of the tenth article, in my judgement. 
Standing by itself the tenth article seems to me clear enough to sustain the present 
?laim for interest, even if it fell within t,he scope of the term '' other moneys." There 
is no release, in so many words, of existing claims, nor is there anything in the article 
from which it can be fairly implied that the Chickasaws meant to give to the United · 
States the income of thefr investments. Taken, however, in connection with act of 
1862, with the fact that all moneys coming to them were actually withheld, suspended 
and postponed, that it was desirable to obtain them as soon as practicable, and that 
the treaty did, in truth, revoke the suspension and postponement, there can be little 
doubt, I think, that its effect was to put the Chickasaws in the position, in regard to ' 
all their claims on the United States, that they would have occupied had there been 
no rebellion. · , 
'l'he foregoing assumes that the present clairu falls within the category of the moneys 
where payment was suspended and postponed by the President under the act of 1862. 
~ ~ave already shown, by refe~ence to the act~ that this is not the case, however; that 
it 1~ for an amoun~ collected smce the date of the treaty of 1866 by the United States 
for mterest on an mvestment for the benefit of the Chickasaws, and whether it fell 
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due 1,efore or since the date of the treaty, the Treasury bolds it as an a.gent bolds 
moneys collected for his principal. . . . . . 
Strictly speaking, the money now rn quest10n does not fa~l withm the m:-anm~ of 
the tenth article at all. It is not money accruing under either a treaty stipulat~on 
or act of legislation. The money meant, when these wo_rds were employed to describe 
it, was money which the United States owed to the Indians, no~ moneys due ~y other 
parties to the United States in trust for the Indians, and_ the rnt~rest on :wh1~h was 
collected by the Treasury-moneys1 the pay~ent _of which req_mred legislation by Congress, not money independent of such legislat10n, ~nd• needing ~othrng more to 
secure its payment tban a demand on the proper authonty_ by t~e Chicka~aws them-
selves. That this is the proper construction of the treaty 111 this connec,t10n appears 
from the act of 1862, where Congress does not authorize the suspension and postpo.ne-
ment of all moneys belon<Tin()' to the Indians which may come into the Treasury, but 
of such moneys onl.v as C~ng~ess may have appropriated,. recognizing in this way the 
distioct.ion here taken. 
There is no ]i<Tht indeed in which I can view the question submitted that does not 
confirm me in the ~pinion that the claim, clue unquestionably under the treaties prior 
to 1866, is una:ffecteri in any manner by the treaty of that year. 
JNO. H. B. LATROBE. 
BALTIMORE, March 8, 1869. 
[House Mis. Doc. No. 37, Forty.first Congress, second session.] 
Memorial in behalf of the Choctaw Nation, in relation to their clai1n to the net proceeds of 
thefr lands ceded to the United States by treaty of Dancing Babbit Creek, Septembm· 27, 
1830. 
.JANUARY 17, 1871.-Referred to the Committee on the .Judiciary. 
J' ANUARY 18, 1871.-0rdered to be printed. 
To the honorable the Senate and House of .Representatives of the Unitecl States in Cong1·ess 
assembled: 
The undersigned, in behalf of the Choctaw Nation of Indians, appears before your 
honorable body to urge the claim, so often presented by the nation, for payment of 
the moneys due to them as awarded by the Senate when acting as the referee, to 
whom the nation submitted their demand for the net proceeds of their lands on the 
eaRt Aifli> of tbP. Mississippi, under the treaty of June 22, 1855. 
'l'La,t tLe uu.ture aud merits of this claim may be clearly understood, and with a 
view to preseut to your honorable body a brief history of it, it is necessary to go back 
to the treaty of Dook's Stand of the 18th October, 1820, between the Choctaws and 
the United States. 
After reciting that "it was an important object with the President' of the United 
States to promote the civilization of the Choctaw Indians, by the establishment of 
schoohi among them, and to perpetuate them as a nation by exchanging, for a small 
· part of their land here, a country beyond the Mississippi River, where all who live 
by hunting, and will not work, may be collected and settled together," and that it 
was desirable for the State of Mississippi to obtain a small part of the land belonging 
to the nation, the first article of the treaty ceded, on the part of the Choctaw Nation 
to the Uuited States, all the land lying within the boundaries described, and "in con-
sideration of theforegoing cession on the part of the Choctaw Nation, and in part satisfac-
tion for the same, the commissioners of the United States in behalf of sai.d States. 
ceder to said nation a tract of country west of the Missi~sippi River, and bounded 
as follows:" (U. S. Stat. L., vol. 7, p. :llO.) 
"Beginning on the Arkansas River, where the lower boundary of the Cherokees 
~trikes the same ; thence up the Arkansas ~o the Canadian :F'ork, and up the same to 
its source; thence due south to the Red River; thence down Red River three miles 
below the mouth of Little River, which empties into Red River on the north side 
thence a direct line to the beginning." ' 
By the treaty between the same parties of February 19 1825 a part of the land so 
ceded to the Choctaw Nation was retroceded t.o the United States· that is to say "all 
tha~ portio?, lying east o~ a line beginning on tue Arkansas, one'bundred pac~s east 
of} ort Snuth, and runnmg thence due south to Red River." (U. S. Stat. L., vol. 7, 
p. 234.) 
What rem~ined after this de_du~tion was the land that has been held by the Choc-
taws and Chickasaws up to this time, the Chickasaws obtaining a portion of it under 
the convention between the two nations of ,January 17, 1837. (U.S. Stat. L., vol. 11, 
p. 57:1.) 
The treaties of 1820 and 1825 are important in this connection, because it bas often 
been erroneously supposed and argued that the land west of the Mississippi River, 
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ceded t? the Choctaws, f?rmed a part of the co111,ideration upon whicll th y ed d to 
the U_mted States the res1dne of t,be land 8 ast of the river by th treat.v of Dancincr 
Rabbit Creek, concluded September 27, 1 :~O. On the coutrnry, it i v ry evi<l.ent 
that the ~hole of t,hl3 Cho~taw and CbickaHaw lliucV,, now held by thern, are held 
un.~er a title from the United States cwqnired in 1 :W; au<l althongh, in the 8eooud 
ar,r;rnle of the treaty cf 1830, the Unite,l States i,,tipnlate to convey a tract of country 
:west of the Mississippi in fee-sirnple to the Choctaw ation and their de cendaut , to 
mure ~o them while they sha,ll exist as a nation and live on it, yet the " boundary of the 
s~me_ 1s declared ~o be agreeably to the treaty marle and concluded at Washington 
City m 1825," which was the boundary descri betl in the trea,tv of 1 20, less the rledt1c-
tion made in 1825. · 
. It is to be ol>servecl, too, in this connection, that while the treaty of 1820 was, on 
its face, an unqualified cession to the Choctaws of the conn try ,ve t of tho Mississippi, 
the second article of the treat:v .of 1~301 although it l>onncl the United States to con-
vey to the nation and their descendants the same land in fee-simple, which might 
have been held to wake them the absolute owners, so qu~ilified the grant, neverthe-
less, as to preveut a.uy disposition of the property, snch as, it had been contended, 
could have been marle nnder the treaty of 1820, by making it inure to the Choctaw 
Nation only while tb,ey exist as a nation and live on it, which was, in fact, no better 
title than was held under the treaty of 1820. This whole question was, however, 
discussed before the Committee on Indian Affairs of the Senate, in their report of 
June 19, 1860, in which it was held that '' the country west was no part of the con-
sideration for the cession by the Choctaws of their country east in 1830." (36 Cong., 
1st session, Senate ,Rep. Com. No. 28:3, p 4.) 
At the date of the trPaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, September 27, 18~0, the Choc-
taw Nation, npon the above statemont of facts , held, under a title recognized by the 
United States, in accepting the cession, from the nation in 1820, all their lands east 
of the Mississippi not ce<led l>y the treaty of 1820, amounting to upwards of 10,000,000 
acres. This residue was ceded by the treaty of 1830. It bas all long since, been sold 
by the United States for many millions, which have gone into the Treasury, and it is 
for the net proceeds of these sales, to which the Choctaws insist that, by a fair con-
struction of the treaty and agreeably to the understanding at the time, they arc en-
titled-it is for these "net proceeds" that they have made persistent claim from the 
date of the treaty to the present hour. 
This claim, however, as it is now presented, is to be considered in connection 
mainly with the treaty of Jnne 22, 1855. (U. S. Stat. L., vol. 11, p. 611.) 
Few Indian treaties involved more im1l0rtant interests, or were negotiated with 
more care, apparently, than this. It embrnced many subjects beside the Choctaw 
claims under the treaty of 1830. The articles preceding the 11th settled the bound-
aries between the Choctaws and ClJicka aws, and defined their respective interests in 
the lands, and provided, in detail, for the operation of the laws of the respective na-
tions. The Choctaw lands west of 1h 100th clegr o of west longitude were ceded, 
and their lands lying between the 9 th and 100th clegr ewer leased to the United 
States. One of the articles guaranteed the Choctaws and Chiclrn aws from dorn stic 
strife and from hostile invasion, and from a~gression8 by other Indians aud white 
persons. Other articles related to tbe extradition of criminal -licenses to trade-the 
military posts of the United tates; provi<led for t,ho rig·ht of way for railroads and 
telegraphs; stipulated that thereafter there Hhould be bnt one acreut for the two na-
tions-Choctaw and Chickasaw; ancl the la.8t article but one snper8eded former 
treaties inconsistent thereto, and snbAtitnted the tr af,y of 1 55 in pla"e of them. 
These provisious of tbe treaty are referred to that Congress may nu<lorstancl that the 
"net-proceeds" claim, now under consideration, wa8 not, as has l:!Ometim s b en up-
poserl the main ol>ject of tlle parties, or that the tr at,y, as bas heen alleged, was 
o·otte~ up as a mea,us of speculating npon the Government. · 
0 The 11th articl e of the treaty of 1 :'>5 i8 a,s follows: 
"AR'JICLE XI. The Government of the nite,l Htate , uot bein,r prepared to assent 
to the claim set up under the treaty of epten1h~r 27, 1 30, and so earn stly cont oded 
for by the Choctaw , as ~L rnle of Rettlcrnent, but ,jnstly appreciating t~e sacri~ces, 
faithful services, and geuernl good conduct of the Choctaw peopl , and bemg desirous 
that their rights ~ncl ?la:ims agaio~t t~e Uuitecl tate tihall re~eive a ju_ t, fair, and 
liberal considerat10n, 1t 1s therefore t1pulat cl that tbe following qne t10ns be sub-
mitted for acljudication to the enate of th nited tates: 
"First. Whether the Choctaw arc entitled to, or shall be allowed, th proceeds of 
the sale of the land ceded by them to the Unit d 'tatc by th tr •aty of , ptember 
27, 1830, deducting therefrom t,be co8t of th_oi_r survey ~nd sale, and all_jnst a11d prol?er 
expenditures and paym ut un<l r t,h prov1 ion of sa1d reaty; and 1f o, what price 
per acre shall be allowed to th Choctaws for the lands remaining unsold, in order 
that a final settlement with th m may be promptly ff ct d; or, 
"Second. Whether the Choctaw ball b allowed a gross sum in further and full 
satisfaction of all their claims, national and individual, acrainst the United tate ; 
and if so, how mucb. (U .. Stat. L., vol.11, p. 613.)" 
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Tbe 12th article declares thaL "the adjudication and decision of the Senate shall be 
final." 
The nate, iu a nmiog the po ition of referee in thi::! matter, but acted as it has 
done both before and since. By the supplementary treaty of New Echota, March 1, 
1 36, with the Cherokees, it was stipulated that, in certain events, such further pro-
vi ion ruight be made as the Senate, ou a reference to them, might deem just (U. S. 
Stat. L., vol. 7, pp. 488, 489), and Cougress subsequently carried out the award. (U . 
. Stat. L., vol. 5, p. i3. ) So, in a treaty with certain bands of the Sioux, it was 
agreed that th tit.le of the Indians should be •mbmitted to the Senate for decision, 
and, if the title w_as good, what cornpeosatiou should be paid them for the land (U. 
S. Stat. L., vol. 1~, pp. 10~2-3); and here, too, Congress appropriated what was nec-
essary to pay the award. (CT. S. Stat. L., vol. 12, p. 237.) 
The treaty of 1855 was proclaimed on the 22d of June, and on the 18th of March 
following the memorial of P. P. Pitchlynn, then, as now, a Choctaw delegate, asking 
for action under ir, was referred to the Senate Committee on Indian .Affairs. The 
committee, however, did not report until the 15th of February, lr-'59. (See Senate 
Rep. No. 374, 2d sess. ::!5th Cong. The document they then presentetl is full and ex-
ban tive; it states the arguments on both sides fairly, fornishes abnndant details, 
showing the care taken in its preparation, and resulting in the following resolutions 
adopted by the Senate March 9, 1859. ·csenate Journal, 2d sess., 35th Cong., 1858-'59, 
p. 493). 
"Resolved, That the Choctaws be allowed the proceeds of the sale of such lands as 
have been sold l>y the United States on the first day of Jan nary last, deducting there-
from the cost of thei!' survey and sale, and all proper expendit,ures aud payments un-
der aid treaty, excluding- the reservations allowed and secured, and estimating the 
crip issued in lieu of reservations at the rate of $1.25 per acre; and further, that they 
al o be allowed 12½ cents per acre for the residue of Raid lands. 
"ltesolred, That the Secretary of the Interior cause an account. to be stated with 
t he Choctaw , showing what amount is due them according to the above-tlescribed 
priocipl of settlement, and report the sa,me to Congress." 
On the 8th May, 1860, the Secretary of the In'terior transmitted to Congress the re-
port of the Commissionn of Indian .Affairs of March 22, with the account stated by 
the econd .Auditor of the Treasmy, l<'ebrnary, 1860. (See Ex. Doc. No. 82, 36th Con-
gre , 1st session, R. R., pp. 1-3. And, on the 19th June, 1860 the Committee on In-
dian Affairs, '' having bad under considerat.ion the Teport of the Secret,ary of the 
Interior, ancl the account stated under his direction showing the amount due the 
Cbocta,v tribe of Indians, accordi11g to the principles of settlement prescribed by the 
award of tlie , en ate," rua<le their report. (36th Congress, 1st session, Senate Rep . 
Com. o. 28:3.) 
At page 2 of the report of the Secretary of the Interior above mentioned will be 
fo1md th tatement, of account required by the decision and resolutions of the Senate 
of March 9, 1 ;:,9, from which it appeared that the balance due b,y the United 8tates 
o the Choctaws was $2,081,247.30. This statement exhibits the following facts, viz: 
That the total area ceded by tho Choctaws under the 
treat.y of 1 30 wa . _. __ ..... _ ...... ___ .. ___ . . __ . _ .. _ .. 
From which was to be deducted reservations allowed and 
cured ... - . . ...... ·----· ...................... _____ _ 
Actual quantity sold up to January 1, 1859 .... _·_ .... _ ... 
334,101.02 
5,912,664.63 
Leaving the residue of the land.... . . . . . . . . . __ • _. _ .. 
The pr ~e a., of sales oflands up to January 1, 1859, viz, 
5,912,664.63, were ........ ..... ................. ------$7,556,568 05 
To which were to be added 12½ cents per acre for 
4,176,374.04 acres .................................. _.. 522,046 75 
Acres. 
10,423,139.69 
6,240,765.65 
4,176,374.04 
Making the gross amoant due the Choctaws ............. __ . _____ $8, 078, 614. 8 O 
From this were to be deduct d the coAt of survey and 
a~d. al of 10,4:2:3,139.69 acres, f'stimated by the Com-
mi sioner of the Land Office at 10 cents per acre ...... 1,042, :n9 96 
Other payments and expenditures as per treaty ......... 4,055,053 54 
------ 5,097,367 50 
Leaving the ha.lance reported by the ecretary ..... _____ ... ___ . ____ • 2,981, :247 30 
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The balance of $~,981,247.30 was the amount to which the Choctaws were entitled 
under the resolutions of the Senate of March 9, 1859; but when the statement show-
ing it, and reqnire.d by the second resolution, came before the Senate with the report 
of the Committee on Indian Affairs, ,Jf Jnue 1q, 1860 (36th Cong., 1st sess., $enate Rep. 
Com. No. 2<33), it was reduced l>y c.leductiug 5 per cent. on the actual sales of land, 
which the U11ited States bad paid to the State of Mississippi, a.mounting to ~:362, 100.70, 
and the valne of certain lands, at 12½ cents per acre, that Congress barl given to that 
State for railroad aud school purposes, amounti11g to $286,595.75, making an aggre-
gate of $<-i4H,6!:16.4f> to be taken from the "net proceedl!l," as ascertained by the Sec~e-
tary of 1 he Interior, which rednced the claim under the report of the Senate commit-
tee to $2,~:{2,5f>0.85. '' It is difficult to see," adopt,ing t,he language of the H~use Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs, in their report of July 6, 1868 ( 40th Cong., 2d sess1~n, H._R. 
Report No. 77), "whv, nl)(ler the treaty, the In<liaus should have been charged w1tli 
the 10 cents per acre on the unsold lands, amounting to $451.047.50; or with the money 
and lands given away by Congress to the State of Mississippi, amount,ing, as shown 
• above, 10 $2tj6,595.75, and to 2,292,766 acres oflancl; but, as a speedy settlement was 
earnestly desired, the Choctaws have nqt her~tofore been disposed to question_ it, a~d 
the facts are referred to for the purpose of proving that the Senate's comrrnttee m 
their reporr. to the Senate, when acting in the character of roferee, did not sbow any 
favor to the Indians. The amonut of the final report of the committee in 1860 was 
arrived at by making every possible deduction from the gross _amount received from 
the sale of said lands, so that the sum of $2,3~~,560.85, thus found to be due, was the 
net profit that the United States bad reaiized in tlrn transaction, after deduct~ng 
presents to the State of Mississippi, a sum which was then in the Treasury belongmg 
to the Indians." (See page 2 of the report last cited.) ' 
It is to l>e saidi furthe-r, in this connection, that by referring to the report of the 
Senate committee suggesting the deductions here referred to, of June 19, 1H60, it ap-
pears that one of the reasons for allowing them, "in fultillment of the duty created 
by that treaty 1 to give tbe rights and claims of the Choctaw people a just, fair, and 
liberal consideration," was "l>eca.use of the impossibility of ascertaining the real 
amount to which, upon a fair settlement, the Choctaw Nation and individuals wer"' 
entitled; but which a.monut, it was evident, was of startling magnitude!" Nor is 
it, perhaps, quite clear why the committee of Jnne 19, 1860, after admitting tbat it 
was an equitable construction of the award and its trne intention-that the United 
States should return to the Choctaws only so much as rernained in their hands as 
profits from the lands ceded by the treaty of 1830, a,fter payment of all expenses and 
disbursements of all kinds, under said treaty-why the committee should have in-
cluded in these expenses and disbursements 10 cents an acre for survey of land that 
never was surveyed for the benefit of tlrn Choctaws, or the free gifts for railroad and 
school purposes to the State of Mississippi. On the same priucip]e, if the United 
States had given away all the Choctaw lands to the State of Mississippi, instead of 
selling some of them at $1.25 an acre, the Choctaws might have been brought in debt, 
under the eleventh article of the treatv of 1855 ! 
Pursuing the history of the "net pi·oceeds" in order of da,te, Congress, on the 2d 
March, 1861, . appropriated $500,000 iu part payment of the clairr, in t,hese words: 
"For payment t,o the Choctaw Nation or tribe of Indians, on account of t,heir claim, 
under the eleventh and twelfth articles of the treaty with said nation or tribe, made 
the 22d June, 18551 the sum of $500,000; $250,000 of Vi1 hich sum shall be paid in mone.v, 
and for t.he residue the Secretary of the Treasury shall cause to be issned to the proper 
authoritit>s of said natiou or tribe, ou their requisition, bonds of the United States 
authorized by law at the present session of CongL·ess: Provided, That in t,he future 
adjustment of the claim of the Choctaws under the treaty aforesaid the sum shall be 
charged against the said Indiaus." (U. S. Stat. L., vol. 12, p. 238'.) 
Of this sum the $250,000 was paid, but the bonds, although prepared and ready to 
be issued, ,,,ere withheld on the breaking out of the rebellion "for safe-keeping," with 
~he consent if not at the request of the Choc.taw delegat,ion then in the city of Wash-
mgton; l>ut, on the 3d Ma,rch,· 1865, Congress directed the arnonnt to be paid to the 
Int,erior Depart1uent for the snpport of refu~ee Imlians, in lieu of said bonds. (U. S. 
Stat. L., vol. 4:3, pp. 562, 56:J.) 
~his _act of Congress the Attorney-General of the United States after a, full ex-
am10a!10n of the subject and an exhaust,i ve argument, has decided to l>e void, so 
far as 1t operated a repeal of the act of March i, 1861, authorizing an issue of the 
bonds. (See Ex. Doc. H. R. No. 25, 41st Congress, 3d st>ssion.) 
D~ductin~ fro1;11 the amonnt <lue nuder the report of the Se1iate's Committee on 
Indian Atla1rs of $2,:3~{2,550.85 the $500,000 lwre mentioned, and there remains the 
sum of $1,83~,f>50.85, which is the amount the Choctaws have at various times ex-
pressl-'d a wi}Jjngness to accept in order to obtain a speedy settlement of the "net 
proceeds" claim. But it is most resr,ect.fu1lf sn lmiittecl tllat, inasmuch as this set-
t]ewent bas been so long (lelayed, they are entitled to claim the whole amount due 
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und r the award of the net proceeds of their lands by the Senate, as reported by the 
ecretary of tbe Interior, uuder said award. 
After the rebellion the treaty of April 28, 1866, was made w~th th~ Choctaw Nation, 
which coutaina two articles that are supposed to bear on this subJect. They are as 
foliowa: 
"ARTICLE X. The United States r eaffirms all obligations arising out of treaty stipu-
lations or a,cts of legislation, with regard to the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, en-
tered into prior to the late rebellion, and in force at that time, uot inconsistent here-
with, and furth er agrees to renew the paymeut of all annuities and other moneys ac-
cruing under such treaty stipulations and acts of legislation from and a.fter the close 
of the fiscal y ar ending on the 30th June, in tlie year 1866. 
"ARTICT.It XLV. All riglits, privileges, and immunities heretofore possessed by said 
nations or individuals tllcreof, or to which they wer<" entitled under the treaties and 
legislation heretofore made and bad with them, shall be, and are hereby declared to 
be, in full force, 80 far ai; t,bey are consi1::1tent with the provisions of this treat,y." (U. • 
S. Stat. L., vol. 14, pp. 77 4-7i9.) 
Having shown the circumstances under which the Senate's award was made, and 
the amonnt of it, the qu stion is whether tbe Unitecl States are not bound for it. 
The Committee on lndian Affair8 of the Senate, April rn, 11'369, recommending its 
reference to the Judiciary Committet>, speaks of it as "the so-called award of the 
enate." The Choctaws contend, however, that it is, to all intents and purposes, an 
~tward in exact accordance with the reference which antborized it; a reference made 
by pa1-ties to a treaty into which tl.Je,v were compete11t to enter, having full authority 
from their respective principals, tLe United States being represented by the Senate 
in the exercise of its constitutioual power, aud the Choctaws by their delegates ap-
pointed for the purpose. If, as is undoubted, it is competent for the President and 
en ate to UC(J uire territory by trt"aty-and every acquisition of Jami from the Indians 
has been made in thi8 way-and if the consideration is not agreecl upon at the time, 
or a dispnte arises subsequently in regard to 1t, the treaty-making power on behalf 
of tbe United States certainly ruay refer the adjustment to a third person; or, with 
t he a~ ut of tb other party, who alone wonl<l be entitled to object, refer the settle-
ment to the ena1e, in which event its action becomes an award between them. As 
already Baid, the Senate, in agreeing to act as referee in this particular case, has but 
conform d to its practice heretofore in like cases. In the case of the treaty with the 
Cherok at w Echo ta, and as well as in the case of tbe treaty with certain bands 
of tho, ioux, Congrl:'88 recogJJizecl the awards of the Senate respectively by making 
the appropriations necessary to cany them in to effect.. So, here, Congress recognized 
the award of tLe enate by the act of March 2, 1861, in the appropriation "for the 
.paym nt to th Choctaw Natiou, or tribe of Indians, on account of theit clairn under 
tbP elev nth and twelfth a.rtices of t,be treaty with said nation or tribe, made the 
22d Jun , 1 5," the eleventh article, as already seen, having ma<le the Senate the 
refern when vrovided for t,he nbmission to its udjudication t,lie question, "whether 
th ho ·taw,s ar' eutitled to, or suall lie allowed, the proceeclB of the sale of the land 
c <l e<l by t]1i>m to tho Uuitod States by the treaty of SeptP,tnlier 27, 1'-J:30," &c. 
Tbe Choctaw8 contond, therefore, that the Senate, having the power t,o agree to the 
refer nc aJJd tb power to act as referee, rendered an award which was binding upon 
th Unit d tat s , a.nd waF1 or cognized by CongreBs when it ruade the appropria-
tion for ·anyiu~ it, jn part, iuto pffect. 
It i trne that the provii;o of the appropriation clause above qnoted speaks of the 
futur aclju,tm nt of the claim oftbe Choctaws, but the award of the Senate bad set-
tlrd th right iu l'ep ly ing to the question submitted by the treat.y, aud in directing 
the er tary of the lnterior to s tate the acconnt showing the amount to be due. 
This bad b ·n done, aud the only Mljust,ment to be effected wtts to determine whether 
from tb' halauc' to the c1· ·clit of the Choctaws, nuder the award of $2 981 247.30 a~ 
fouud by the ecretary of th lnfrrior, tl1ere should he deducted the $648,696.45 {·ec-
ounuenckcl by tbc report of tho Committee on Indian Aff~Lirs of June 19 1860 and 
what amount of interest would be du on final settlement of this account' nude~ the 
award of the enate. 
Having arrivt>d, thP,n, at tbe conclusion tbat tbe UuHed StMes were bound by the 
uate'i; award at the time it wa r ndered, we are next to iuqnirc whether this obli-
gation ba · b en affected in any way by what has Bi nee occurred; an<l here two ques-
ti n pr ent them 'elves: · 
1. Do s th fa ·t that dnring the lMe rebellion the Choctaws were involved on the 
ide of tbe ouf•<l rat 1:1 forfeit the claim established by the Senate's award, 
2. If it wa forf it d, lias it not been placed in slatii quo by the tenth and forty-fifth 
articl of th tr •aty of April ~2, 1866 
1. Tb trong ~ li rbt i~1 which the ca e can b put, as against the Choctaws, i8 to 
r gard th ma ab n PD nnes, to whom the mtedStates were indebted at the hreakinO' 
out of th war. The law iu this conn ctiou is to be found in the opinion of the Su~ 
pr m 'ourt in th ca of Brown vs . The United States, reported in tl Cranch, 123. 
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Here some timber, enemy's property, was .within the limits of the United State& at, 
the breaking out of the war of 1812 with Great Britaiu. 
In delivering the opinion of the court, Marshall, Chief Justice, said: 
"Is t,he declaration of war such a law as divests the owner of his property, Does 
that declaration, by its own operation, so vest the property of the enemy in the Gov-
emment as to support proceedings for its seizure and confiscation, or does it only vest 
a right, the assertion of which depends on the sovereign power. 
"The universal practice of forbearing to seize and confiscate debts and credits, the 
principle univ.ersally received that the right to them revives on the restoration of 
peace; would seem to prove that war is not an absolute confo;cation of this property, 
but simply confers the right of confiscation." 
Referring, then, to the modern rule, as stated by the court in regard to the imme-
diate confiscation of enemy's property, the Chief Justice continues: 
"This rule appears to be totally incompatible with the idea that war .does, of itself, 
vest the property in the belligerent government. It may be considered as the opinion 
of alt who have written on thejus belli that war gives the right to confiscate, but does 
not itself confiscate the property of an enemy." 
Again, after discussing the question in conuection with the Constitution of the 
United States, and referring to acts of Congress for illustration, the Chief Justice, 
speaking always for the majority of the court, says (p. 127): · 
"'fhe proposition that a declaration of war does not, in itself, enact a confiscation 
of the property of the enemy within the territory of the belligerent, is believed to be 
entirely free from doubt." 
Judge Story dissented in the above case, but UJ?On grounds not a,t all inconsistent 
with those above taken. 
He held that after the declaration of war by the particular act of Congress the 
President might proceed to confiscate, by the proper proceedings, without further ac-
tion on the part of Congress; hut he nowhere, in his very extended opinion, held 
that the declaration of war, or the state of war, amounted, in itself, to a confisca-
tion of the belligerent's property. · 
In Lawrence's edit.ion of Wheaton's Elements of International Law of 1863 the 
same doctrine is maintained. In Dana's edition of 1866, of tlie same work, it. is again 
asserted, § 805, in 11otis, thus: . 
'' Certainly no private property is now lost to the owner unless its confiscation is 
especially ordered by the highest authority in the state." 
The legislation of Oong1·ess has been iu exact conformity with the law thus laid 
down. 
The act of August 6, 1861, declares what property shall be liable to confiscation, 
and prescribes the proceedings necessary to that end. 
The act of July 17, 1862, ~ 5, makes it the duty of the President to seize property, 
moneys, stocks, credit1:e, and effects belonging to the parties indicated; and the 6th 
section makes it the duty also of the President to seize and use the property, & c., of 
persons (" within any State or Territo1'y within the United States"), '' being engaged 
in armed rebellion against the Govern1nen't/' "or aiding and abetting 1mch rebellion," 
who shall not cease to aid, &c., within sixty days after warning aud proclamation 
.by the President. And the section prescribes the proceeding8 necessary "to secure 
the condemnation and sale of such property," '' that it may be aYailable for the pur-
pose aforesaid." 
The Indian country, however, is n,either a State nor a Territory of the United 
States, within the meaning of the Constitution. (See the decision of Chief Justice 
Mar/jhall in the case of the Cherokee N1:ttion vs. The State of Georgia, 5 Peters, 17.) 
The law being as here stated, recognized to be so by Congress iu its action in this 
connection, what is the 8ituation of tlic claim, originatiug anu perfect before the 
war, now that peace bas been established, 
; In the case of ~are v_s. Hylton, in.the Sur!reme Court of the United States (3 Dallas, 
227 ), the c~~1!t ref~rs 'Y1th approl:Jat!on to Str Thomas Parker's Reports, p:1ge 267 (11 
-W:m, III), m which_ 1t· was determrned that the choses in action belonging to an 
alien enemy ~re forfe1table to the Crown of Great Britain, but there must be a com-
~ission and inqnisit,iou to entitle; and if peace is concluded before inquisition taken 
it discharges tLe cause of forfeiture." ' 
. ~gaiu, Ke~t (1 vol., 173, 8th ed.) says: "Debts e istiug prior to the war, and in-
Jnn_es c~mnntte~ prior_ to tbe war, but which made no part, of the reasons for under-
tal_nng 1t, remarn ent1re, and the remedies are revived," the authority referred to 
bemg Vattel, book 4, chapter 2, ~ ~ 19, 21. 
The _fact that the United States is the debtor here cannot affect the principle. The 
st~~us in quo ante bellurn was restorecl by peace. Vattel, quoted by Weaton, 527, says: 
. Tb~ State d~es not ev~n touch !·he sums which it owe8 to the enemy. Every-
" here, m case of Wal', the funds confided to the public are exempt from seizure and 
confiscation." 
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And, again, he say : . . 
· Ev rytb_ing ~bfoh belongs to_the enemy iA liable to_rep!1.sal as s_oon as 1t can be 
iz ,(1, pr~v1<led 1t i not a deposit confid d to the public faith, which ought to bQ 
r p t d rn open war." 
·pou the e authoritie it would seem lifficn lt, incl~ cl, to ar_rive at _any ?ther con-
clusion than that even r crardin,r the Choctaws as alien enemies. their claim for the 
net proce ds. suspended ~ile the war la t d, revived in full force when it ended, 
and ded no ubsequent treaty to re-establish it . 
• TOI' did Conaress, while the war wa in progress, regard the cla,ims of the Choctaws 
ari inO' under tr aties with the United tates as forfeited by the war. 
The act of 186:2, July l:al (U. S. tat. L., vol. 12, p. 528), provides: . 
"That in ca es Vl' here tb11 tribal organization of any Indian_ tribe shall be m ~otual 
hostility to tbe United tates, th President is hereby authonz~d ur p~·ool~mat~o1;1 to 
de lare all treat,ies wi th nch tribe to be abrogated by such t,nbe, If, m his opm10n, 
th ame can be clone consistently with good faith and legal and national obligations." 
o such procla111ation, as is well known, was ever issued; and the treaty of 1866 
was subsequently entered int.o with the Choctaw~ and Chicl~asa:-vs, oon_t~ining nu-
merous provision , and among others one reaffirmmg all obhgat10ns arismg out of 
treaty stipulatiouR and acts of legislation . Ancl recently the Attorney General has 
ac1vi eel the Secretary of the Treasury that the treat,y of 186G repeah•d the act of 
Congress of 186!> in relation to the bonds of the United Stai:;esaut,horized and. directed 
to be i8 ued to Choctaws under the act of 18fi l, -anrl that be (the Secretary) 1s legally 
antl1orized to issne and deliver said bonds for $250,000, without reference to Con-
gre . In the vi where taken, the Choctaws have been regarded as alien enemies, 
to whom the law as laic1 down by the Supreme Court, was applicable. 'l'he act of 
1 t, howner, places them in a more favora,ble position by Hs recognition of all 
xi tiuo- treaties, in the absence of any abrogating proclamation from the President. 
'fhat it was not the intention of Cougress to abrogate the treaties with the Choc-
taw i fnrtber proved by t,hat clause in the act of 1862 which declares "that all ap-
pro1>riations bert'tofore or hereafter made to carry into effect treaty stipulations, or 
oth rwi e, in behalf of any t,ribe or tribes of Indians, al1 or any portion of whom sball 
b in a tate of actual hostility to the Governmeut of the United States, including 
"tl1 'b(-'rokees, Creeks, Choctaws, Chickasaws, Seminoles, Wichitas, and other affili-
at d trihetJ, may and sl1all be suspended and postponed, wholly or in part, at and 
dnriug th di er tion aud plea ure of the President"; a clause t,bat would hardly 
ha,,e 1, 11 iosertn1 in the act had Congress believed that the treaties were abrogated 
b. th re'bellion, or hacl intended, in such an event, to proceed to confiscate the 
mone5·s duo Oll a• ·o,mt of tbem. 
:2. 'l' h s cond propm!ition, as to the effect of tbe tenth and forty-fifth articles of the 
tr aty of l 66, in r storing the claim under the Senate's award to i ts status ante bellum, 
nppo ing it to have been forfoite<ljiue. belli, bas been necessarily discussed in what 
llas h o already said, and it is n edless to expatiate npou it. 
Tb fir t clan e of the tenth article, in reaffirmiug- pre-existing- obligations, did no 
mor than r cognize the law in regard to them h ere stated. The second clause re-
n w <l th payment of the annuities and other moneys accruing under such treaty 
tipnlatioo and acts of le~i lation, the payment of which had beeu suspended by th& 
Pr Riel nt nndtr tbe act of 18()21 already more than once referred to. 
Thns pr sent d, then, the Choctaws contoud, most r espectfu lly, upon the faots-
1. T~at tb act.ion of the Senate, under the treaty of 1855, was an award binding 
· th nit d tat to pay to the Chocfaw. ation the net proceeds of their lands ceded 
in 1 30, amounting to , ·21981,247.30, l s such sum as they are properly chargeable 
with under the act of Marchi, 1861. 
2. TIIaL tho claim tbus awarded ro the Choctaws was not affected by the war further 
than to II pe11d its payment while the rebellion lasted. 
3. Th~ t even were there any doubt in this respect, it would be removed by the act 
of 'ongr s, pa . ed ·while the wai· was in progress, recognizing the existence of t,his 
tr~aty am~ng others, _and by the treat,v of 18061 w!Ji oh, in reaifirrning the obligations 
of. th l llltrd tates m regard to treaty stipulations aud acts of l egislation, but cor-
r borntrcl the coudu iom, oflaw applicable in this instance. • 
4. That, taking into consideration the circumstances that Jed to tbe treaty of 1855 
th lo. es aud s11lfering of the Choctaw Nation in removincr from t,be State of Missis~ 
ippi to their uew horn in the Ifidian Territory west of the river of which there is 
a!111nd~aut pro fin th report of_the enate Committee on Indian Affairs of Pebrnary 
1 1 o!J, (,3&th ongrea., ~<I e 1_001 enate report No. 374), the fact that tbe UnHed 
tat s bas had the u , w1thont mtere1:1t., for mauy years, of the amount claimed under 
th < ward a tbe net profit r i~lizecl in the sale of the Choctaw lands besides the ad-
van_tag ~' not to h_ tirr!at~d. io _money, reimlting from the e:x.tiug~isbmeut of the 
Iml1a~ ~1tl east of th<' ~1 1 l)?PL a~d the growth there of prosperous States, while 
th original pos e ors of the soil, decrniat d by their removal, aud yet struggling on 
t11rou b all ob tacl to an honorable civilization-taking all this into cousi<leration, 
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the Choctaws contend that not only as a matter of strict law are they entitled to the 
Senate's award, I.mt t,hat technical equity, as well as common honesty, require it should 
be paid to them with interest; and it is most respectfully submitted t.hat no further 
delays should be interposed, iuasurnch as their claim has received the examiuation and 
sanction of both Committees ou Indiau Affairs of thP- House and Senate, and of the Ju-
diciary Committee of the Senate last session of the present Congress. 
JOHN B. LATROBE, 
Of Counsel for the Choctaw Nation. 
TESTIMONY OF JOHN J. WEED . 
.JOHN J. WEED was duly sworn and interrogated as follows: 
By Senator JONES: . 
Question. Please state your name, residence, and occupation.-Answer. John J. 
Weed; I am practicing law here in this city and have been here f'liuce 1862. 
Q. Are you connected in any way with what is known as the Choctaw net proceeds 
· claim ,-A. I became connected with that matter first when a demand was made by 
Governor Pitchlyno on behalf of the Choctaw Nation, and aA its delegate for $250,000 
of bonds that were appropriated in part payment of the award of the Sen at{\ in 1861. 
A demand was made upon the Secretary of the Treasury, if I remember correctly, for 
the is!,nance of those bonds subsequent to the conclusiQu of the treaty between the 
United States and the Choctaws on April 28, lt,66. After the treaty of 1866 was mad'e, 
Governor Pitchlynn, in behalf of the Choctaw Nat.ion, mad11 a demand for those bonds, 
and the Secretary of the Treasury, who was then Mr. Boutwell, referr<'d the question 
to Mr. Akerman, who was then Atton1ey-General. I argued the question: I believe, 
or prepared a brief, but I have not been able to find a printed co;:>y of it. I argued it 
orally, and I think, in print, before Mr. Akerman, the Attorney-General, and Mr. Bris-
tow, who was solicitor-general, aud the result of that discussion was the opinion given 
by Mr. Akerman, I think, in 11,70 or 1871, I do not remember exactly the date. Well, 
after that I contiu ned to do more or less work in connection with the matter for Gov-
ernor Pitchlynn in the way of preparing briefs and memorials to Congress until the 
case went to the Court of Claims. After it went there I was employed more actively 
and constantly tha.n before. Mr. McKee, who seemed to have charge of it at that 
time, and Mr. Luce, assured me that I should have a reasonable fee for my services in 
the case if we ever succeeded in collecting it. . 
Q. You were employed in the :first place, I nuderstaud you, by Governor Pitch-
lynn ,-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And subsequently by McKee and Lnce ?-A. Yes, sir. My first employment had 
nothing to do with it, except as an attempt to get the bonds, and then subsequently 
in preparing the memorials on the general question of the right to the net proceeds, 
as fixed by the award of the Senate under the treaty of 1855. 
Q. Auel that ernploJrment was by Governor Pitchlynn ?-A. Yes, sir; by Governor 
Pitchl.vnn. 
Q. t:,u bsequently you were em ployed by McKee and Luce ¥-A. Yes, sir ; after the 
case went to th" Court of Cla.ims. 
Q. Do you look to McKee and Luce for your fee in this case f-A. Yes, sir; entirely. 
I have no other arrangement with auybody about fees. 
Q. Can you state during you,· connection with this case, what attorneys 1.Jave been 
actively engaged and re11dered service in the matter; I mean those who have been 
actually in charge of the management of the case f 
The WITNESS. Since it has been iu the Court of Claims, 
Senator JON.IJ:S. Well, since your connection with it. 
A. Before the suit went to the Court of ClaimA I heard of General Pike's connection 
with it. 
Q. I mean of your own personal knowledge; those yon have come in contact with.-
A. The persons I have been brought most actively in cont,act with in regard to it are 
Mr. Luce, especially, and Governor Pitchlynn bimse\f. Who else was employed I do 
not know anything about. I did not come in contact with any other persons as at-
torneys np to the time t,he case came before the Conrt of Claiws, except Mr. Luce, 
and, on one occasion, before the Committee on Appropriations of the House of Rep-
resentatives, with Judge Black. I knew, as a matter of current rumor, that General 
Pike had something to do with it, and I think I heard Judge Black's name rnentic,ned 
in connection with it as having something to do with it, but in what way I did not 
know. 
Q. Has Judge Black bad any active connection with it since you have been em-
ployed i_n the _case, that you_know o~·,-A. I have not _known him as hav-ing any active 
connection with the case smce 1873 or 1874, at the tune I have above referred to. I 
have beard him spoken of. 
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Q. Did bis partner, Mr. Ward IL Lamon, Lave any active connection with the 
casef-A.. I did not know of any; if Le bad it was not brought ~o my knowl~dge. 
Q. Who has been connected witb the case since it went to the Court of Claims'?-
A.. Mr. Luce, Mr. McKee, Shellabarger & Wilson, Judge Cuppy, Gen~ral Denver, and 
myself. I understood that General Denver cawe into _the case as the represe1;tative 
of Geueral Pike and as his successor in whatever relations he may have sustamed to 
the case. I nt-~er took the trouble to advise myself particularly as to who was em-
ployed in the case, or under what arrangement they were employed, and I really 
know nothing about that. . . 
Q. From the t,ime you became connected witb the matter u_ntil the case went to the 
Court of Claims, do you think you would lrnve known or not if any other persons bad 
been actively engaged in pressing or prosecuting t,be claim '?-A. ·well, wbat persons 
may have been employed to do what is called "lobby" service, Id? not know any-
thing abont. So far as legitimate legal sel'Vices were concerned, I did not know any-
body but Mr. Luce and General Pike. . .. 
Q. Do you think yon wonld have known persons engaged rn th~ leg1t1mate legal 
prosecution of the case; do yon think you would·have know~1 of then e~1plo~ment 'f-
A. I think it quite natural that I should have been bronght rn connection with them. 
Q. Did you talk frequently with Governor Pitchlynn during all this time '?-A. Yes, 
sir. 
Q. Did you never bear from him any statement as to the services rendered or any 
reliance that be had on Judge Black or Mr. Lamon or any of these gentlemen, except 
those you have mentioned '?-A. I heard Governor Pitchl,ynn say sometimes that the 
case was not getting along as satisfactorily as he would like, and he made some com-
plaint about not being able to get those whom be relied upon to attend to it as he 
desired, and I think 1,e mentioned Judge Black in that connection. I do not know 
that I ever knew of Mr. Lamou's connection with the case personally and yet I may 
have heard that be was, as the representative of Judge BJack, connected with it in 
some way. 
Q. You do not remember to have ever heard Governor Pitchlynn speak of him as 
being an attorney in the case ?-A. I do uot remember that. · · 
Q. Is there any other statement you desire to make in connection with this mat-
ted-A. No, sir; I have not any desire to make a statement at all. 
Q. Is this all yon know about the attorneys and the active prosecution of this 
claim f -A. That is about all I know. I know there has been a great deal of work 
done in this ca8e since it went to the Court of Claims. 
Q. And these gentlemen you have 'mentioned are those who have done the work'?-
A. Yes, sir; they are the ones who have done the work. It bas been the result of 
the conferences, consultations, and joint laborR of all of them, and I think there has 
never been any occasion when they ba,ve not all of them been willing to contribute 
their share as far as was required, to bring success to the prosecution of the case. 
TESTIMONY OF F. P. CUPPY. 
FLETCIIEH P. CUPPY was duly sworn and interrogated as follows: 
By Senator JONES. 
Q. Please state your name, residence, and occupation.-A Fletcher P. Cuppy; 
re idence, Washington, D. C.; pl'ofession, attorney and counsellor at law. 
Q. Plea e _state in you~· own ,v~y what you know of the attorneys connected with 
the prosecution of what 1s denormnated a8 tlie net proceeds claim of the Choctaws 
a?d yonr own connecti_on with the case, if yon are an attorney in the case '?-A. Yes: 
£nr; I am an attorney ui the ca'-e and have been for I think about fourteen years 
, last past. In regard to wh3:t I pers?nally know of th~ attorneys connected with the 
· ca e, I may state tbat as ociated ~1t"I: me during the period of my service'were Judge 
Weed,. who has been connected with 1t_al1;Dost continuously, if not entirely so, during 
that tune; ~r. McKee, wbo bad been m 1t before I come in. Indeed, it is under him 
that_ my erv1ce has ~een performe9, he employing me and I looking to him for my 
contmgeut C01;lJpeosat1on, w~atever it may be. Re was actively engaged in it during 
the whole penod of my service, and had been before as I understood. Mr. Luce has 
been continuously ~ng:a red in it, I think, during the ~ntire period of my service, and 
had been _engao-ed m 1t long uefore, as I understood . . Messrs. Shellabarger nnd Wil-
?n came rnto the case after the _pas8_age of the act of March 1, 1881, giving jurisdic-
tion to t~e courts to try the quec,t10ns rn controversy, and they have been in it up to the 
:preRent time. ~eneral J?enver was also one of the attorneys of record, and took part 
m the commltat10ns, which were very numerous which we bad while the case was 
pending in the conrts. If you desire a detailed account of the service that I per-
formed I can give it. 
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Q. No, I pre~ume that is unnecessary. As I understand vou claim under McKee 
and loo~ to hi~ for your compensat.ion in this. matter ?-A: ·Yes, sir; I have no con-
tract with ~he Choctaws, and my agreement with Mr. McKee is for a cont,in,rent fee 
purel? contmgent. 0 ' 
Q .. You k~o w _nothing about the Cochrane claim personally f-A. Personally I know 
nothrng; b1stoncally I probably know a <Yood deal. 
Q. Y_our conner:tion with this case then °began. about 1872 or 1873 f-A. Yes, sir. 
~- Smee that time has Mr. Lamon or Judge Black had any connection with tho ca e, 
so_ far as you kn_ow 1-A. Ju~ge B~ack has not to my knowledge hacl any connection 
,~1th the cas~ smr:e I came rnto it, a.nd I know of nothing done h , Colonel Lamon 
sm te I came rnto it, although he bas claimed, in conversation with me that h has 
righ~s u_nder what is k~own as th~ contract wit_h Judge Blac}r. But 'so far a1:1 any 
service 1s concerned during the perJod of my service, I know of nothing that Colonel 
Lamon bas done. 
Q._ Has your conne~tion wit,h the c'.1-se been such that you would have known of any 
service rendered by 1nm as attorney 1f he bad rendered such servico 1-A. I think it 
has; I ~hink I should have known it. I was cons tautly in co111munication with Gov-
ernor P1tchlynn, who was here aH the representative of the Choctaw Nation. Ile came 
to my office very frequently and we bad, I might say, almost daily intercourse. o I 
had with Mr. McKee who was very familiar with what was going on, ancl I think 
th1 ough them, if any service had been performed by Mr. Lamon, Isbonld have learned it. 
Q. And you did not!-A. No, sir: I did not-at least I do not now recollect of any. 
Q. Wbeu did the conversation which you spoke of just now, in which Lamon claimed 
that he bad some connection with the case, occud-A. Within tbe la t month or so, 
I think. 
Q. He made no such claim prior to that time, in your presence, tbatyon rememherf-
A. I do no,t rt1member that be ever claimed that be bacl done anything witihiu the 
period of my service until the conversation which I had more recently, and th •n I 
think be dicl not claim for services durin~ that period or any period, bnt that he 
claimed .as a strict legal right under t,he cont,ract with Judge Black. 
Q. Did be claim that Judge Black had rendered any service in the matter; <lid he 
make any statement of that kind t-A. I do not remember that be saicl anything 
about the character or extent of the services pP-rformed hy either himself or Jndge 
Black, but that he bad a contract made with Jndge Black, and I think he claimed 
either as an assignee of that contractor as a surviving partner of Jndge Black, I do not 
remember which. 
Q. Is there an~T other statement you wonld like to make 1-A. Im i~lit occupy a grM1t 
deal of titne in Ahowing what services were performed by Mr. McK e, Mr. Luce, Mr. 
Weed ShellabarO'er & Wilson, General Denver, and myself, bnt I wonlcl rnther each 
one should speak0 for himself. I might Ray w;ith refereuce to all of the e ,._ utlemon, · 
that I have been associated with them and know that they perfon11Pd service, and I 
believe it was entirely satisfactory to Mr. McKee, whom I served, and I think al1:1oto 
those _ who represented the Choctaw Nation. 
TESTIMONY OF CALDERON CARLISLE. 
CALDERON CARLISLE was duly sworn and interrogated as follows: 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. Pl~~se state your name, reside~ce, and ocupation.-A. Calcloron Carlif.110; r si-
dence Wasbino·ton. D. C. · occupation, attorney at law. 
Q. You may ~ake any ~tatement you desire.-A. As_ Mr. Mc~l!<'l'HOU't:1 Htat_ 111 nt 
·which I present to the committee is not s,Yorn to, I desu? to_tP1,t11y as to tho f'.1- ·~ of 
bis absence in Europe on account of ill ht>altb, aud to lns s1g11:Ltur . Th or1g-11rnl 
letter which I file with the committee is dated Stutt,gn,rt, Germany,_ Dccer~th r ~4, l~ 6, 
and is addressed to the chairman of tlrn Committee on [11dian Affair~ ot the, U~ntcJ. 
States Senate. That letter is signed Johe_ D. McPherson, execnt,or ot 1ol'.u I: och-
I ·n t t that the Jetter was reccr ved by me by post, t,ha tlw s,g_,ut 111 (l, ,J ohu 
Dn~ Pb wi 8 ~ :n w to be his O'enuine signatnre. I also know the fact th: t Mr. 
M·cP~ers~~s~~~ been° in ill health ~nd bas go?e abr?~cl seokini; l'f'S~ nucl ~ecrP~tion ~n 
that account. The claim which we present is for $1.H,OOO, oi wl11ch $7(.i,OLJO is pn.y,i-
ble to John H B. Latrobe, of Baltimore. . 
The stateme.nt of Mr. McPherson as presented by counsel 1s a follows: 
WA IllNGTO •, D. C., Fcbr1tary ~, 1~ 7. 
To the honorable chairman of the Committee of Indian 11.Q'airs, U. ' · euatr: 
Srn: As CO\lnsel for Jobo D. McPherson, executor of John T. C.:ochrnn , <lcCN\8~!1, we 
have the honor to lay before you a written statement, preparc<l by Mr. McPhu on, 
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who is now in Europe, of bis claim a such executor for serv~ces rendered by his tes-
tator and him lf iu and about tbe Choctaw net proceed_ churn. . . 
It will b ob rv c1 tbat in tbi tatement no mention 1 made of the s_erv1ces.?f Mr. 
J. H. B. Lutrobe, of Baltimore, but in letters to us Mr. M"Pherson refer~ ~o b1s tes-
timony in the Choctaw investigation of 1 73, and alludes to the probability of ~r. 
Latrobe' ubruitting a statement in his own Ltehalf. Such a statement, we are m-
form c1, will be laid beforn your committee. It will ~e seen by M~. M?Ph~rson's state-
ment that be rontribut.ed $6,000 for expenses, of whrnh sum he furrnsherl $4,0U~ an_d 
oth r parti ;2,000. We are directed by Mr. McPherson to say that $1,000 of this 
amount wa fornished by Mr. J. H. B. Latrobe. , . 
In concln ion, referring to the last paragraph of Mr. McPherson~ stateme~t, m 
which b leaves to counsel the specification of the exact amonnt claimed by him as 
ex cutor, we have the honor to claim in his behalf the sum of $1:H,000, made up as 
fo1low1:1: 
1. Amount payable under contract with Hon. J. H. Black, $125,000 . 
. B.-Out of this sum $i5,000 is payable to J. H. B. Latrobe. 
2. Amount of advances for expenses, $6,000. 
N. B.-Out of this snm $1,U00 is payable to J. H . B. Latrobe. 
Respectfully submitted. 
GEORGE F: APPLEBY, 
420 J!'ijth street northwest, rVashington, D. C. 
CALDERON CARLISLE, 
Attorney cmd Counsel for John D. McPherson, 
Executor of John T. Cochrane, deceased. 
STUTTGART, GERMANY, Decembe1· 24, 1886. 
To the hono1·ab 1e the chairman of the Committee on Indian AjJ'airs, U. S. Senate: 
SIR: I b g to bring to your attention a claim which I, as ext':cutor of John T. Coch-
rane d •ceas d, have upon the sum recently awarded by the Sn pre me Court to be paid 
to the Choctaw ation of Indians. 
Long prior to the year 1853 the dealings of the United States with the Choctaw 
Nation had given rise to complaints against the United St.ates on the part of that na-
tion of nurn rons breacbe of treaty stipulations, resulting in grntLt personal suffering 
and p cuniary los to the Indians, ancl these, as far as they were susceptible of esti-
mation in mon y, became the ubject of large pecuniary demands. For many years 
the e demands w re nrged without success, and Charles Dickens, who visited the 
nited tat in 1 42, mentions in bis .American Notes having met on a Western 
at amboat Peter Pitcblynn, a Choctaw chief, returning from Washington heart-sick 
from the last of rep ated failures to obtain redress for his people, which failures, by 
h way, he was d stinecl to ee repeated for forty years to come. 
B fore 1 5:3 a delegation, ofwbir.b Calonel Pitchlynn was head, bad been appointed 
by tlrn Choctaw legislative council to prosecute their claims, aud my testator, John 
T. Cochrane, was engaged to advi e and aid them in the matter, on terms embodied 
in a formal wriLten im;trument, as ratified by a subsequent delegation in l<'e-bruary, 
1 5. Thi contract will be b fore your committee and will be seen to have been 
ratifi don th part of the nu.tiou by its legisla,tive council in the most solemn manner. 
It wa s rn tbat it was u · less to attempt to estirnate and itemize the vast number of 
small pa,rticnlars which went to make up the sum total of the claim, and that in order 
to obtain th att otion of the Government 1o it, it must be presented in a compre-
h u iv sbap , tha,t would make a single issue in tead of a hundred. The true and 
corupr b n iv view was that alJ tbe dealings betweeu the Choctaws au<l the United 
tat 01acl but a i11gle tran action, to wit, the transfer of their lands to white set-
tlers throu •h the ag ucy of the nited taks; and that the numerous provisions in 
th treaties for tb r m val of the Inc1iaos to the West, and for the special 1,ayments 
and gift to ·ertain p r ons and cla seR were simply payments on account; an<l the 
r sul of thi · vi w wa · that the nitec1 States should account to the Choctaws for 
th pro e d f th ir lands. Thi propo ition Mr. Cochrane undertook to establish 
and <lid o, a h •reiuaft r stat cl. ' 
It will b. ob erv~d th~Lt th. contract ':"as ?lade s~me time before the pabsage of the 
tatut wlu ·h forbid the a 1gnm nt of claims agarnst the United States; this is im-
portant < hy th ·ontra ·t Mr. Cochrane received as compensation for bis services 30 
p r c nt. of th amount wl1ich l1 nlcl bl3 recovered, and was to receive nothing from 
any other ource, or in any otb r event. 
:fr. Coehran imm •diat ly enter d 11pon the performance of this contract. Under 
~i dir_ ctiou a~cl w_ith bi1:1 aid the India.us concluded a treaty with the United States 
m 1 5;> by wb1ch 1t was r £ rred to the enate of the United States to determine 
wb th r th view above ugge ted of the transactions b tween the Indian and the 
oited tat a wa not th corre ·ton , and whether, in fact,, all the claims of the In-
di. n w r not r olvaule iuto a ingl demand for the balanco that should be found 
du to th m ~pon an amount fltat d, ·barging the United States with the proceeds of 
the lands which th y had got from the Indian and sold, and crediting the United 
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States with the expenses of survey and sale, and with the moneys paid to or for the 
use of the Indians. 
This treaty having been ratified, the next step was to obtain a decision of the-
Senate upon this material point, and upon some minor questions in connection there-
with, which was finally accomplished, and in the year 1859 the Senate, having de-
cided in favor of the view advacced in behalf of the Indians, proceeded to have an 
amount stated upon the basis thus adopted. 'l'hat statement resulted iu finding due 
to the Indians au amount of nearly :3,000,000. Of this, at the session of 1860-'61, half 
. a million dollars were appropriated by Congress to be paid on account, and half the 
appropriation was actually paid over; but the outbreak of the rebellion, in which the 
Indians took part with the SouLh, prevented the payment of the rest. It was sup-
posed, and pro~ably correctly, that the occurrence of war between the Choctaw Na-
tion and the United States abrogated all compacts between them, and consequently 
extinguished the demands which bad been established after so many years of anxiety 
and toil; but when, after the close of the war, the Government entered upon the task 
of reconstruction, the Choctaws and other Indian nations were treated with the same 
benevolent diBposition that was at first shown toward the Southern States, and hav-
ing the advantage over the latt er of being- able to enter into treaty relat.ions with 
the United ::ltates, the Choctaws were so fortunate as to succeed in negotiating a 
treaty which restored them to all t,heir former treaty rights. In negotiating this 
treaty Mr. Cochrane rendered essential aid, and upon its conclusion he, out of alrnn-
dant caut,ion, obtained from the Choctaws a confirmation of his contract, by which its 
obligation, if it ever had been impaired, was entirely restored. 
Mr. Cochrane was now in a condition to renew the efforts which had been inter-
rupted by the war, a.nd which the folly of the Indians in taking part in a contest 
which did not in t,he slightest degree concern them, bad threatened to render forever 
futile. In looking around for aid in this task he determined to engage Judge Black, 
of Pennsylvauia, who, after a t,horough.examination of the matter, was willing to un-
dertake the ca1:1e upon conditious which Mr. Cochrane's circumstances compelled him 
to propose. His health bad been shattered by repeated attacks of illness, each threat-
ening a fatal termination, and be desired in making tlie arrangements with Judge 
Black to realize some part of the comvensation which he had earned by many years 
of bbor and by bis success in obtaining the recognition of the rights of the Indiap.s 
in the form of solemn treaties. • 
Judge Black, never donbtiug that Congress would fulfill the obligations of the 
United States toward the Indians wheuever its attention could be secured, but aware 
that in the condition of pnblic affairs at that time it might be many years before a 
conclusion could be reached, was willing to advance Mr. Cochrane $75,000, and to· 
pay a further sum when the claim should be paid, provided be were substituted for 
Mr. Cochrane and in trusted with the prosecutioB. of the claim thenceforth. Mr. Coch-
rane agretid to this, and the arrangement was about to be c1osed when he was at-
tacked by an illness which in a few days ended his life. 
I had known Mr. Cochrane from my youth. I had subsequently been associated 
with him in public office for several years, and though for some fifteen years preced-
ing the date which this narrative has now reached (1867)'we had seldom met, we-
entertained for each other feelings of cordial friendship and confidence. :, 
One day in the mon1h of-----, 1867, I was hastily summoned t,o his bedside. 
I reached the house when he was in a paroxysm of agony, and it was some time be-
fore the physician in attendance could so far relieve him that be was able to see me~ 
In a very few words be gave me directions for his will, which was simply to divide 
hi1:1 property betwen his wife and sister (he had no children), and to make a disposi-
tion of the Choctaw claim. He stated very briefly what he had been about to do in 
t!Jat matter, and desired me to take charge and deal with his contract rights in every 
respect as 1£ it were my own property. These instructions were embodied in a short 
will, which was immediately executed. A few hours later be died. After proving the 
will and receiving letters testamentary I concluded the arrangemeats with Judge 
Black, aud a delegation of Choctaw Indians charged with the prosecution of their 
claims before Congress ratified the arrangement, which indeed had been first under-
taken with their full consent and approval. I am up.der the impression that it was 
also confirmed or at least recognized l;)y the ,Choctaw National Council. 
For some time aft.er this I beard little or nothing of the business beyond the fact 
that Judge Black had succeeded in inducing the Interior Department to look into the-
matter, and that the examination had resulted in the Department sending to Congress 
an estimate for. the payment of the Senate's award, as a debt due under treaty stipu- , 
lations, which however, was not acted on. 
After a few years, during which Judge Black, I believe, exhausted himself in fruit-
less efforts to obtain justice for the Indians, Peter Pitchlynn and some ·other Indian 
d~legateB began to visit me, and speak of the Choctaw matter. I had consultations 
with them, and I wrote for Colonel Pitchlynn onA or two articles for use before Con-
gre~s. Duri?g _this period the Choctaw delegation engaged the Hon. Ge•orge W. 
Wright to aid m the case, and thenceforth I was called on principally to . 1:mpply 
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money. I furui be_d altogether a.bout $6,000, of which $2,000 wer~ contributed by 
per ous int r , ted m the result, and the rest by myself. Some of th1s money went to 
th npport of Colonel Pi_tcblynn; several hundred dollars to defray the expens~s of 
:Mr. John B. Luce to the city, and the greater part of the rest I presume was retamed 
by 1r. Wright, whose wonderfnl energy and determination in keeping the claim be-
fore Cougr sand compelling examination and discussion, I believe could alone have 
saved it from sinking into an oblivion from which it coulil. not have been roused. 
notil it bad become too stale to have any chance of snccess. I bad at an early day 
recommended Colonel Pitchlynn to have the case brought before the court of claim~, 
where I was engaged in aoti.e practice. My advice was not t,aken so long as it 
scemeu probable that Congress would obviate the necessity for tha,t course by an 
early appropriation, and when this course was finally detPrruiued on, it was without 
any consultation with me, or, as I believe, with Judge Black. Indeed, I understand 
that a formal resolution had been then, or was soon after, passed by the Choctaw 
council r<>pudiating the contract with Cochrane, either specially or in nnmistakable 
general terms. 
I am here in Germany seeking in change of climate relief from certain ailments. 
I have no bnsineHs papers whatever with me, and have written the foregoing details 
solely from memory. All that I have aoove said is, I am confident, in substance abso-
lutely correct, and I do not think I have forgotten anything which could qu:i.lify in 
any appreciable degree its bearing upon the merits of the rights I represent. , 
As the award of the Senate and statement of account which were obtained solely 
through the efforts of Mr. Cochrane acting under his contract, have been upheld by 
the upr me Court of the United States as a final determination and liquidation of 
the demands of the Choctaw Nation against the United States in respect to the mat-
ters covered by the contract, I think I may justly claim that be folly: performed his 
contract in his lifetime. For the United States are presumed to be ready to pay every 
debt when once it is ascertained; and they had moreover evinced a willingness to 
pay this d bt by appropriating a very large amount on account, although with a pro-
te t against being thereb,v concluded. 
In the contract itself the possibility of the death of Mr. Cochrane before the reali-
zation of the fund, and of his possible transfer during his life of his interest therein 
is contemplated aud provided for by the extension of its stipulations to his executors, 
administrators, and assigns. As such executor, notwithstan<ling the substitution of 
Jud~e Black for Mr. Couhraue as advisor and assistant to the delegation, I have at 
all t11n s toocl ready to aid the representations of the Nation in any way iu which 
th y have been willing to accept my aid, and have gone beyond the requirements of 
the contract by fornishing money so pay the expenses of those whose presence in 
Wa bingtou and services there the accredited a,gents of the Nation thonght to be ad-
vautag 011s in the conduct of the business in hand. I am not aware that I have ever 
cl clin d to do anything desired of me either of personal service or of expense. 
I cannot at this time undertake to say what portion of the fund should, in view of 
all tb. fact above stat11d, be claimed by me as executor of tl..e deceased. Certainly 
it can ue uothiug short of the amount which Judge Black was to pay rne on the suc-
?<'S of t.be claim, and whether I sbould not receive the whole percentage stipulated 
m tbe contract and account to Judge Black's repreAentations upon equitable princi-
pl for tb ir hare is a q nestion w llich I must consider and decide with the ad vice of 
cot~u l who will represent me before your committee; on the other hand I do not 
?la1ru to be e.· mpt ,Croru all coutribntiou towards the expenses of prosecuting the suit 
10 the onrt, of Ula1ms sbonlu the latter view be n,dopted. 
Very r p ctfully, 
JNO. D. McPHERSON, 
Executor of John T. Cochran0 . 
· Th WITNE s (Mr. Ca,rlisle). In support of our claim, besides this statement of Mr. 
J?hn . foPhor on, I desire to put in evidence the teiltimony of Mr. McPherson 
glY n l_1efore the Committee on Indian Affairs of the Romie of Reprei;entatives, as pub: 
1~ h cl in R port o. 9 1 House of Representatives, Forty-second Cono-re8s, third ses-
swn, pa(Tes 474 to 479, 10clusive. Mr. McPherson't,1 testimony is date8 in the report, 
March 1 , ltrl2. I would stat that he informs me, by letter, that he could add noth-
ing to thi te timony if he were personally present. 
Th te. timony referred to is as follows: 
[Testimony tak n by the Committee on Indian Affairs, House of Representati"l'es, under resolution of 
January 8, 1872.) 
"WASUI GTON, D. c., March 18, 1872. 
"JOHN D. IcPHER ON worn and examined. 
"By tho CHAIRM T : 
" . _t_at ~·our age, pla?e of resid?nce, aml occupation.-A. Fifty-four years; I am 
a lawyer m~ place of re Hlence IS m Maryland; my place of business is No. 307 D 
str t, Wa hington. · 
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"Q. State whether you .are the executor of John T. Cochrane, deceased 1-.A. I am. 
"Q. State whether Mr: Cochrane ha(l a claim in his lifotime against the Choctaw 
Indians for his services as counsel, and, if so, what it was.-.A. Mr. Cochrane was 
employed by the Choctaw Nation in 185:3, I think, under a, written contract to pros-
ecute their claims against the Government of the United States for the net proceeds 
of their lauds which had been sold in Mississippi. It was a contract contingent en-
tirely, and became available only ,vhen the money was appropriated by Congress. 
"Q. Have you a copy of that agreement f-A. I have not. I can obtain it, and 
will do so and furnish it to the committee. 
"Q. What was the amount of his fee 1-A. Thirty per c<-mt. on the net proceeds. 
"Q. Did it reach to any other claim than the net proce·eds of this land 1-.A. It did 
not. 
"Q. Were there any other persons interested in that fee with John T. Cochrane 1-
A. There were; I do not who they were; the they were interested in this way, 
as I understood. I never knew anything of this case until after the death of Mr. 
Cochrane. Mr. Cochrane was a very warm friend of mine, and had great confidence 
in me. A few hours before he died he sent for me, and I drew his wifl ; he then died. 
I knew nothing whatever of this claim until after his death, when I became the ex-
ecutor of his estate. I then understood when this contract, was first made, in 1.:353. 
The claims of the Choctaws upon the United States were then put upon a different 
basis from what they had previously been. There had been a great many claims, and 
all these were consolidated into one, and all the agencies were united in Mr. Cochrane. 
Various persons, however, Indians and others, who had been agents for the various 
claims expected that the fee of Mr. Cochrane, whenever he obtained it, would be di-
vided with them. I did not know that until more than six. month,., after he died, when 
persons began to corue to me in regard to their interests in the claim. I have seeh 
nothing in writ.ing and do not know anything -official in regard to precisely what 
persons have an interest in this claim, except in one instance. One pertSon coming 
from Arkansas brought me a written claim upon Mr. Cochrane. 
~i; "Q. What does the will state in regard to that subject ?-A. It gives me full power• 
and control over the claim; to compromise it, or dispose of it, or do anything in the 
world for the support of bis family, who afterwards acknowledged one-half interest 
in Mr. Luke Lee, who was formerly Commissioner of Indian Affairs. After the war 
he came here and entered into an agency and formed a partnership with Mr. Coch-
rane, as I understand, , 
"Q. Is Mr. Luke Lee still alive ?-A. He is, and lives somewhere in Mississippi, I 
think. , 
" -Q. To whom did the other half interest gq ?-A. Entirely to Mr. Cochrane and 
his estate-to Lis wife and sister. 
"Q. Who was his sh:ted-A. His sister was Mary A. Magruder, wife of James A. 
Magruder, of Georgetown. 
"Q. Has Mrs. Cochrane or Mrs. Magruder, either of them, transferred her interest 
in this claim to any one?-A. Not to my knowledge, and I am quite confident they 
never have. 
"Q. Do you know of Mrs. Cochrane having transferred any railroad stock to any 
one ?-A. No, she has never transferred any, I am sure. I arn her executor; I have 
money of hers in my bands, and attend to her business. 
"Q. From what does this money arisd-A. There was a small amount left in bank 
by Mr. Cochrane; then, I have collected some fees in Indian matters for the estate, 
and I also raised on the credit of this Choctaw contract the sum of $75,000, which I 
divided between Luke Lee, Mrs. Cochrane, and Mr.s. Magruder. 
"Q. From whom did you raise that money on this contract ?-.A. I raised it by 
transfer of the contract to Jndge Jeremiah S. Black. He raised for me $75,000, he 
assuming what I supposed Mrs. Cochrane was bound to do, the employment of coun-
sel to prosecute the claim. I did that with the consent of the Indian delegation then 
present, and Judge Black advanced $75,000, which was furnished him by Col. 
Thomas .A. Scott, of Philadelphia. · · 
"Q. President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad 1-A. I believe he is vice-
president. 
"Q. Then that contingent claim has passed from your hands ?-A. It has. 
"Q. In just what relation does it stand "I Does Judge Black hold it as security 
for his fee 1-A. No; I transferred it to him as a contract; he undertaking to do all 
that Mr. Cochrane was to do, and taking the chances. As I said, the Indian delega-
tion were here, all of them, and it was ·done by their agreement in writing. 
"Q. In what was that payment made by Judge Black to you ?-A. I think I rrot 
$25,000 in money and $50,000 in railroad bonds. I turned over one-half to Mr. Lgke 
Lee, and the rest to Mrs. Cochrane and Mrs. Magruuer. 
"Q. Ou what road were these bonds 1-A. 'fhe Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
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'Q. What portion of the e bond have ou pa d to Mr . ocbrane '-:--A, Either 
12,000 or 13,000, and to Mrs. Magruder the otb r 12,000 or '13,000, makrng $~5,000 
to them. 
"Q. At what rate did you taketbe ·e bond f-A. Itook them at par. I also receive~ 
at the ame time a written guarantee tbat tbe inter t hould be duly paid, and if 
there should b any difficulty at any time they should be r turn d. 
"Q. From whom did yon receive that guarnntee ?-A. From Mr. Scott; and I have 
it DOW, 
"Q. Was the assignment made directly to Mr. Scott or to Judge Black ?-A. To 
Judge Black; and the payment was made directly from Mr. Scott, I think, through 
Mr. Barclay, who was at Judge Black's at the time the payment was made. 
"Q. In who e bands are the e bonrls now ?-A. I have Mrs. Cochrane's bonds, I 
think, 12,00; and Mrs. Magrude1Js. 13,000 I have transferred to a commissioner: 
•' Q. What was the amount of the net proceeds of the fund, as you understand 1t f-
A. The net proceeds of t,he claim was supposed to be $1,858,000. 
'' Q. Was it not $2,3!)8,000 originally Y-A. Yes; I think it was at the time the re-
port of tb Interior Department was marle, in 1857 or 1858. In 1861 Congress appro-
priated. 500,000, which reduced the amount to $1,858,000. 
"Q. Then Mr. Cochran e's claim was 30 per cent. of $1,858,000 Y-A. Yes; I suppose 
it would have been on the $500,000 additional, but that had passed before the matter 
came into my hands. The award of the Senate was $:.>.,981,~47.:{0, as found by the Sec-
retary of th Iuterior. The Senate deducted from tlrnt aruount $648,696.45, as reported 
by the Committee on Indian Affairll Jarre HI, 1860, leavi11g a balauce of $i,332,550.85. 
"Q. By the act of lti61 Congress approprin,ted $500,000, to be paid one-half jn mouey, 
and on -ba1f in bon<l , leaving a balance of $1.832,550.85. Now, upon which basis do 
you e tiruate your 30 per cent. f-A. The 30 per cent. was due Mr. Cochrane upon the 
whole amount awarded by tbe Senate, bnt in my agreement with Judge Black no men-
tion wa macl of anytbiug except the $1,83~,000. . 
"Q. What would th amount of your f e be on that basis?-.A.. I think, about 
549.7u5; I think the whole of that amount was not for Mr. Cochrane himself, bnt 
those ongagecl with hirn. Five per Cf'nt. was left undistributed, declucted for contin-
gencies. l t,bink he said that he au<l those who were with him were entit,led to 25 per 
cent. 
"Q. What w re the con ti agencies for ?-A. I snppose for other persons and other 
jnterest that might b brongbt in; I suppose it was to pay the expenses of delega-
tioll that w re her , perbap1-1. Colonel Pitchlynn was here for a long time, and, I 
uppo , in ·urrecl expeu es. These delegates who come here are very poor, and used 
to cont to fr. Cochrane for money; a11<l after his <leath they came to me, and I 
1 an d tht>m monf'y until I bad to shut down. 
"Q. Do Ii your as jgument to Judge Black authorize him to lift the entire 30 per 
c ut. -A. Yes. · 
"Q. Do H your outrnct with him direct what shall be done with that 5 per cent. 1-
.A.. ot 1hat I rnmember. I think that he just took it with the whole obligation, 
what V<'r tl1at rui•rht be. 
"Q. Witli 110 speci.6r,ation that it sbonld be paid to any particular person 1-A. I 
am not qnit, ure wbethor there is or not. 
"Q. o you know wheth r any portion of t,hat 30 per cent. was to be paid to D. I-I. 
Coop r !-A. o; after tli agreemeut wa ' made with Judge Black we found it, neces-
R, ry t emplo.v M1·. Latrobe, who had be,•n engaged in Indian matters. I arrano-ed 
for him to gi bis 1-1ervic s with tl10se of Judge Black's, and I understood from hini 
at a subs qu nt date, that he employed the firm of Cooper & Mix whenever h~ 
want d any information abc~ut Indian affairs. Tbflre was no agreement between 
Judge Black or bet.ween me and Mr. Latrobe. After I bad made this agreement with 
J~HI~ ~lack I found th:at Mr. Cochrane bad made arrangements with Mr. Latrobe in 
his l1fehm , an<l I contmued that arrangement with Mr. Latrobe. 
"Q. Do yon know wb ther Albert Pike is to have any part of it 1-.A.. He is not 
with my know] dge or with my const-'nt. ' 
''Q. At what time wai; the C?ntract made with Mr. LatrobeY-A. It was ·entirely 
Y rbal. Aft r the war the Iud1ans came on here to make a new treaty aud to right 
up tb ir whole hn i_n ss,.ao<l ~her employe~ Mr. Latro~.e an_d Mr. Cochran~ together. 
I bould tate that 1f thrn cla11n 1s ever paid $75,000 of it will come to us, m addition 
to th a<lvan e ruade b,v Judge Black. 
" . hat wa the date of Mr. Latrobe's interest in it ¥-A. I do not know. Mr. 
La.tr b. was to have 75,000 when the claim was paid. 
'.' • a h to pay _Cooper & Mix out, of that Y-A. He was, as I understood. He 
said that b bad that mterest. There was nothmg in writing, but I agreed that be 
ab ulcl bav :2:5,l)OO out of the , 75,00_0 contingent coming to us, and Judge Black 
agre d to pay bun the rost. The fact 1s that these claims came in, so many of them, 
when I took them tu Judge Black be would say, if Colonel Scott ever got his money 
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back he would be satisfied never to get one cent. There were cormorants coming 
Tound ns enough to eat the whole claim twice over. .. 
"Q. Yon stated that, as the execntor of John T. Cochrane, you made an _ass1gnment 
,of bis contingent interest, being :~O per cent. of the net ~roceeds of this Chocta:w 
claim. For that, as such executor, you received $25,000 m money and $50,goo m 
Steubenville aud Indiana Railroad bouds, with a contingent agreement that 1f the 
money was collected Mr. Black should pay you $75,000 addit~onal in money. Yo_u 
:subsequently made an agreement with Mr. Latrobe to pay him $25,000 _out of thls 
last $75,000 contingent; and further agreed that Mr. Black should pay him $50,000, 
in which arrangement Black acquiesced, Mr. Latrobe informing you th_at he had ar-
rangements with Mr. Cochrane iu his lifetime, although you found no evidence of that 
fact in writing, a11d Latrobe informed yoL1 that he was in the habit of employing 
Charles D. Mix a,nd D. H. Cooper as attorneys to assist him, and that he should o~t 
of bis owu allowance settle with them. Is that about the subBtance of your testi-
mony f-A. With a sino-le exception, that I agreed to pay Latrobe $75,000, and that 
Blac'k agreed to pay m; $50,000 on that account. I made myself responsible for the 
whole $75,000 if the claim was paid. 
"Q. I will now ask you if you know anything of the claim 9f Mr. Latrobe against 
the Choctaw net-proceeds fund, other thau his intere,-t in the :30 per cent. f-A. No. 
I never heard that he had any other interest,, except this employment by myself. 
"Q. Do you know of bis having any other claim against the Choctaws f-A. I do 
not. 
'' Q. You are not associated with him in bnsiuess f-A. No; I at'n not. He has 
,other Choctaw business in his hands, bnt no claim against them at all until he earns it.. 
"Q. Do you know what business f-A. No; I think it refers to some back annui-
ties. 
"Q. Do you know of any contract between Mr. Latrobe and Indian delegates sent 
here t,o form a treaty f-A. Yes; it is under that contract that he has other business 
with the Indians as I understand. 
•' Q. Do you know what the terms of that contract are f- · A. No, I do not, although 
I have seen the contract. He had authority from Colonel Pitchlynn and other per-
sons to t,ransact their business in connection with back annuities and other matters. 
'' Q. Do you know who is connected with him in that business f-A. I do not, except 
his conueetion with Oooper & Mix; as I stated, he calls upon them and pays them for 
their services. 
"Q Do you know of Mr. Latrobe getting any tnoney from the Choctaws at any 
time in ..ionnection with making a treaty of 1866 f-A. No; that was before I came 
into it. He paid me at one time, I think, $9,000, which he said was a part of the fee 
he got. Whether it was part of any Choctaw fund I am not certain. 
"Q. He paid that to you as executor ¥-A. Yes; as executor of John T. Cochrl;l,ne. 
I think it must have come from the Choctaws; I am not certain. · 
"Q. l see among the papers here a letter from you, dated March 11, 1871, to the Sec-
reta.ry of the Treasury with a postscnpt attached. Please state whether yon are 
willing it shall be considered a part of your testimony.-A. Yes; I am willing it 
-shall be. · 
'' Q. You said Judge Black stated to you he should be satisfied if Colonel Scott got 
his money back; what did you mean by that expression f-A. As I have already 
stated, when I made tbe transfer to Judge Bl::i,ck I supposed nobody had any claim 
upon it; bn t I found afterward that agreements had been made by Mr. Cochrane to 
divide with sundry persons-some of them persons in the Indian nation who had been 
prosecntiug some of the claims which were consolidated in this. I found a great many 
persous claiming to have an interest in this fee, and when I told Judge Black about 
these people coming in, he said I was to make any arrangements I thought proper 
and he would assent to it ; tpat he would be perfectly satisfied if he got back the 
$75,COO for Colonel Scott . 
. "Q. Wl10 owns the assignment in factf-A. Judge Black himself, who, as I suppose, 
1s to pay the llloney to Colonel Scott. He is recognized as the attorney of the Indians, 
the same as Mr. Cochrane was. 
"Q. Is the committee to understand that the assignment is to Judge Black abso-
lut~ly,_ o: t? Judge Black in trust for Scotti-A. Scott is to have his money out of the 
cla1m 1f It IS recovered. I do not suppose Black is to pay him out of his own pocket. 
"Q. Could you furnish the committee with a copy of that contract f-A. I have no 
copy myself', but I could get it from Judge Black, I presume. I was very glad to get 
the ~on_ey and the bonds, and leave the whole thing in Judge Black's hands. I sup-
pose 1t 1s perfectly apparent that Judge Black has no interest in this matter except 
such as this agreement gives him of' 30 per cent. on the $1,850,000; yet to be appropri-
ated. I know I bad nothing in my own mind about the bonds which are now in the 
Treasury Department, or anything else, except the appronriated proceeds· and I do · 
not think Jucl~e Black makes any claims upon these bonds. ' 
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"Q. Are yon aware of any understanding betw~en J~dge Black and Mr. ~cot~ ~el-
ative to a division of this 30 per cent., in case of its bemg collect~d; was 1t -~ JOmt 
venture between Black and Scott, Black being the agent to prosecute the claim and 
Scott furnishing tbe money f-A. The information I h~d ~as that Scot~ put up the 
money to enable Black_ to get the contract; and that _it 1s understood m some way 
that Scot,t is to have 1t back, and I presume somethrng for the use of the money. 
Whether it is a joint venture between them or not I do not know. I know that Scott. 
is not to bave ·his money unless th~ ~et proceeds ar~ re~overed .. If t~ey are reco".e~ed 
be is to have his money and a div1s10n of the profits rn addtt1?n; 1t must be a JOlllt 
venture. The original agreement as made has been so modified that these other 
people come in. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
"Q. Can you turnish the committee with a copy of the guarantee 1-A. I have that,. 
and will furnish it. 
'' Q. You ba.ve referred to various parties who claim an interest in this fee or contract 
which you have transferred to Ju~ge Black; please state the names _of any. such 
persons who are so claiming.-A. John B. Luce told me he bad a contmgent mter-
est in it which I think, be said had been recognized by Mr. Cochrane. Then Jack-
oway, a~ India~, I think, stat~d that he was employed at different times for differ-
ent claims that were merged m these net proceeds. I understood there were, per-
haps half a dozen claims growing out of the treaty of 1832, which were prosecuted 
by different persons, but that fiually all the claims were merged in this, with Mr. 
Cochrane as agent. One of these agents was Thomson McKinney; I think_ he is dead. 
One of tlle La Flores also claimed an intereAt. I do not remember any other. 
"Q. Who is now authorized to receive the 30 per cent. commission 1-A. Judge 
Black is to receive the 30 per cent. on the $1,832,000. He has nothing to do with the 
bonds. 
" Q. Who is to receive 30 per cent. on the $250,000 of bonds to be paid by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury under the act of 18611-A. I claim that -right as the executor 
of Mr. Cochrane. -
" Q. ThP-n yon claim that Mr. Cochrane's contract covers that $250,0001-A. Yes; 
it has never been disposed of for that. 
"Q. Do you claim 30 per cent. on the $500,000 appropriated by act of 1861 to be 
paid, i11cluding $i50,000 of bonds 1-A. No; only on the $250,000. 
"Q. State what services were rendered to induce Congress to make an appropria-
tion of this last $250,000 by you as executor f-A. Nothing was done by me at all that 
I remember. Mr. Latrobe, who has an interest and was interested with Mr. Coch-
rane. wrote some article upon it. · I think that was all that was done by any of us. 
'' Q. Mr. Latrobfl did not appear before this committee. Did he appear before any 
committee of Congress to urge that claim Y-A. Not before any committee, unless he 
appeared before this. I do not know what he did in the matter. I understood that 
he did something. 
"Q. Upon what do you base your right as executor to lift that 30 per cent. on the 
$250,000 of bonds Y-A. Upon my right under the contract made with Mr .. Cochrane. 
'' Q. Not by right of any services you have performed as executor 1-A. Not unless 
Mr. Latrobe bas rendered some services. I know of no other serYice that has been 
rendered. 
"Q. What was to be the consideration of that 30 per cent. the contract for which 
was entered into 1.Jetween Mr. Cochrant1 and the Indians in 1854 f-A. He made a 
statement _of the clair_n and obt!3'ine~ a trea.ty of the United States, and the lndians·ac-
knowledg:rng the claim, referrmg 1t to the Senate to decide-I mean the treaty of 
1855, I think, or whatever it was-referring the claim to the Senate. He then prose-
cuted itin the Senate forseveral years. The Senate finally made an award. He at-
tended to t~e getting of the a'_Vard from the Department, and prosecuted it, and 
finally obtamed, so far as any private person could obtain, the passage of the act of 
1861, appropriating $500,000. Thon he aided the Indians in obtaining the treaty of 
1866, by which their rights were restored. 
"Q. What services did he render in it 1-A. I do not know· he was the .adviser and 
attorney of the Indians in that matter. Mr. Latrobe attended ~ore to the neo-otiations 
of the treaty; Mr. Cochrane drew the papers and knew all about it. 0 
~• Q. Do y~u know w~ether Mr. Cochr:i,ne got any pay for his services 1-A. I do not 
thmk anythrng was pa1d for that service. There were some clajms allowed under 
that treaty, and he got some compensation through them. I do not know that they 
paid him aLything for his services in connection with the neo-otiations of the treaty. 
"Q. Are you acquainted with Wright, Page, and Riley, th~ special commissioners 
who ruatle the trea~y of lt;fi6 upon the part of the Choctaw governmentf-A. No, sir; 
I h~ve never seen e1t~er of.them_.. In regard to ~ervices rendered by me as executort 
I might say that I assisted m wnt1ng the memorial of Colonel Pitchlynn, before Con-
gress. 
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"Q. Have you any claim against the Choctaw ation for rvic s of our own T-
A. None, whatever. I never acted in any otb r capacity . r>t a x •cnt or f Mr. Coehrane. 
'.'Q. D_o you know anything of the claim of L1,hman Co f-A. Y , I know i; m . 
thmg of 1t; I know nothing about its merits. 
;; Q. Who is prosecuting that claim now -A. A man nan1 cl R. f. rwin. 
"Q. Do you, as executor of Mr. Cochrane, sustain that pro cution - A. o. 
Q. Hav~ you, as executor of Mr. Cochrane, opposod thM, pros cutiou Y e ; 
I appeared m court to oppose their application for a mandamus. 
. "Q. The allowance o:rtheir claim woulcl cover the entire , ·250 000 of bon<l1-1 would 
it not f-A. They claim the right to have the whole amount d ,Ji;er cl to th 1111 .
. "Q. They do not claim any righ t to retain the entire amount Y-A. Mv i111pr ion 
1s they claim for themselves $150,000. • 
. "Q. J?oes Mr. Latr?be uphold or oppose that claim T-A. Ile oppose it. II •on-
s1ders himself authonzed to act for the Choctaws a their attorney h r au<l has 
b_een recogniz~d in that capacity _by the e~retary of the Trea1:1ury. Ju tl;1it capa-
city he bas wntten a letter opposing all cla1II)s, and asking that th bonds b ut t o 
the Indians. 
"Q. State, if you know, what interest any officer in the Tr asnry bas taken in 
the matter Y-A. I know of no interest taken by any officer in the Tr asnry, furth r 
than talkiug with me about it when I go there to atik questions. 
"Q. State whether any officers of the Treasury have been writing in r lation to 
~his claim, :proposing that the bonds shall be sent to the Indian Territory, by asp c-
ial agent of the Treasury f-A. I have never beard of uch a thing. In my couvor-
sations in the Solicitor's office I have asked that the bonds be sent by a special agent 
of the Treasury, so that they should reach their destination, aud shonld not b ~t-
ta.ched by any procesti on the rou~e. I have never heard of any officer of the Tr •asury 
writing to any of the Indians about it. 
'' Q. State to the committee whether you, in negotiating with Colonel Pitcblynn, 
or any of the Choctaw delegates, ever submitted a proposal to compromis your 
claims upon the Choctaw fund within the last twelve months or two years Y-A. I 
will have to go back a little to answer your question. I made a proposition to the 
Choctaws, to Colonel Pitchynn, under these circumstances: Geol'ge W. Wright was 
very active, as I understood, in pressing the passage of the act allowing these bonds 
to the Indians; for that he was to receive the interest on them if any was allow cl. 
Of course, under Mr. Cochrane's contract, he would have -been entitled to ao p r 
cent. upon the $250,000 of bonds, and $150,000 of accrued interest. Before he finally 
acted in the matter Mr. Wright wanted to have this matter settled and agreed upon. 
I told him that so far as Mr. Cochrane was concerned we claimed our 30 per cent. 
upon the $250,000, and nothing more. With this concurrence I wrote a, little stipu-
lation, by which it was agreed that I should receive $75,000, being 30 p r cent. upon 
$250,000, and that Mr. Latrobe was to have $50,000 out of my $75,000. That was the 
only compromise I ever proposed. This proposition was drawn up and signed by 
Mr. Latrobe and myself. When Colonel Pitchlynn looked it over, he refused to sign 
it, and that was the end of it. 
"Q. State whether that was offered as a settlement of your 30 per cent. of the 
whole net proceeds, or only of the $250,000 bonds.-A. Only of the $250,000. 
"By virtue of what right did Mr. Latrobe claim $50,000 of that Y-A. I really do 
not remember. 
"Q. What services bail. Mr. Latrol,e rendered in getting th~ $250,000 allowe~l to 
justify him in .claiming $50,000.-A. I am not snre. He certamty had entered mto 
arrangements with Mr. Cochrane in his lifetime, and he paid roe $9,000, as I stnt d. 
Mr. Cochrane and he had a general arrangement about their business. . . 
"Q. Was that joint arrangement made in writing f-A. There were some wr1t10gs 
about it. • 
" Q. Do you know where they are f-A. I procured from Mr. Latrobe an acknowl-
ede.-ment of his interest and of Mr. Cochrane's interest. 
, "Q. What do these papers show in regard to this contract Y-A. Nothing in regard 
to this contract. 
"Q. How did it happen that Mr. Latrobe was to get two-thirds, ancl you, as 
ecutor of Mr. Cochrane, only one-third by this arrangement T-A. II wa to pay 
Cooper & Mix out of his portion for their services. 
'' Q. What do you kno~ about that ?-A_. ! really do uot know. Mr. Latrob was 
to pay them, I know. How they were to d1v1de I never beard; I always_ und rHt~od 
tha.t Cooper & Mix had a claim upon them. Whe~ever I wanted any mfor01a.t1on 
about t,bese Indian matters I have always gone to h1m. 
"Q. What reason did that writing state for hi_s !ec iving $~0,000 T-A. I do not r -
member; I have seen a printed copy of that_ wn~m~. ~r. P1~chlrnn took ~ opy of 
it and had it printed, as I understancl. I thrnk 1t 1s prrnted rn bis m morrnl to the 
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Choctaws-it i correct. My general idea was in aU this business, that if Mr. Coch-
ran 's estate received one-third for what he had done it would be_ about a proper 
divi ion and I think that was the idea in the agreement I had with Judge Black 
anrl with Mr. Latrobe. It was donll by rule of thumb, without any very cl?se calcu-
lation. We were out of the case-Mr. Cochrane could render no more_serv1ces. We 
wer in danger of 'losing all his fees, and I was very glad to get anythrng I could for 
his e tate. 
"Q. Why rlid you and Mr. Latrobe oppose the payment of these bonds to_ the 
authorities who had employed you t-A. Mr. Lehman did not employ us. Mr. P1tch-
lyn11 and the other Indian delegates employed us. I employed Mr. Lat~ob~, after 
Mr. Cochrane's death, in this matter, knowing t,hat he had been engaged m 1t; and 
his employment before that was signed by the chief of the Choctaws, who was Col-
onel Pitchlynn, about the time of the treaty of 1866. 
"Q. That did not cover this claim t-A. No; Mr. Cochrane alone had the net pro-
ceeds claim. 
"Q. Did Mrs. Cochrane, Luke Lea, and Mrs. Magruder acquiesce in this transac-
rion giving Mr. Latrobe $50,000 out of the $75,000 ?-A. No; they had no knowledge 
ofit that I know of. Mr. Cochrane gave me his will, full, and absolute power over 
the claim, to compromise it any way I thought proper, and I was acting under that 
authori I y. , 
"Q. Do you recollect the language of the will in that particular Y-A. It gave me 
full power as executor, over his inte:est in the· claim to sell, compro~ise, oi: adjust 
the same. The former part of the will had spoken of Luke Lee as berng entitled to 
one-half bi;it with the understanding that the whole matter was in the bands of Mr. 
Cochran'e. Mr. Lee was not to manage or interpose in the matter at all. 
· "Q. To whom was the $25,000 in money, which you received from Judge Black 
paid Y-A. One-half to Luke Lee and the other half to the distributees of Mr. Coch-
rane's estate, that is to say, to his wife and bis sister, and the $50,000 of bonds was 
divined in the same way. 
"Q. Has Colonel Scott ever spoken to you on the subjectt-A. No; he has never 
spoken to rue on the subject." 
The WITNESS (Mr. Carlis1e). I desire also to put in evidence the contract between 
P ter Pitchlynn and other delegates of the Choctaw Nation and John T. Cochrane, 
approved November 10, .1854, as printed on pa_,ies 137 to 141, of the same document 
(R port o. 9 H . R., :E ort,y-second Congress, '1hird Session). 
The contract referred to by the witness is as follows : 
Contract with Cochrane. 
[Preamble stating the necessity of having an attorney and counsel at Washington, I 
ow this agreement made and entered into this 13th clay of Pebruary, 1855, by and 
betw en Peter P. Pitchlynn, Israel Folsom, Dixon W. Lewis, and Samuel Garland, 
del gates duly a,ppoint,ed by an act of the Choctaw council approved on the 10th of 
November, ltl54, of the fir1:1t part, and John T. Cochrane of the second part, wit-
ne th: 
The party of the second part hereby agrees, obligates, and binds himself- to con-
tin11' a heretofore with zeal, energy, and fruitfulness ·to urge and prosecute all the 
un ttlecl claims and demands of the Choctaw Nation upon the United States, before 
any of the Departments or officers thereof, and if necessary before Congress, and 
esp ciallr the claim of said uation arising under the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, 
of •ptember 27, 1 30, to the net proceeds of the lands ceded to the United States by 
that treaty; and the said party of the second part further obligates and binds him-
self to do his best and utmost to obtain payment of said claims and demands, and in 
all things appertaining thereunto to faithfully represent the said nation, and guard 
its intere t I and trive to enforce its rights, at his own cost and expense; and the 
said parties of the first part, for and in behalf of, and in the name of the Choctaws 
doh reby coovenant, promise, and agree to and with the said party of the second 
part, and thereto solemnly and irrevocably pledge its and their faith and honor, that 
of and out of any and all moneys obtained by aud paid to said nation, or individuals 
thereof, for a.nu on account of any or all of said claims, there ball be promptly and 
faitbfolly paid to the said party of the econd part the amount of30 per centunl of every 
and all uch sum or sums of money payable to said party of the second part, his heirs 
or a igns, o soon a the same shall be paid by the United States to the said Choctaw 
Nation, or its legally authorized representatives, without any evasion or delay. 
And it is further agreed, and the said Choctaw ation, by the undersigned delegates, 
do her by authorize and empower the agent of the United States for the Choctaw 
Indians, or any other person into whose hands any money due and payable to the 
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Choctaw Nation, on account of any or all of the claims herein before referred to, sh all 
come, on the demands of the said party of the second part, his heirs, or assigns, to 
pay over to him or them 30 per centum of the same, and on the production of a r ec11ipt 
therefor from the said paPty of the second part, his heirs or assigns, then that the 
said Choctaw Nation sha11 and will forthwith give to the said agent, or person having 
said money for disbursement, good and sufficient vouchers therefor to pass said pay-
ment at the settlement of his account in Washington . 
In testimony whereof the said parties of the first part, for and in behalf of the said 
Choctaw Nation, and :the said party of the second part, for himself, do herennto set 
their hands and affix their seals this 13th day of February, A. D. 1855. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
County of Washington: 
P. P. PITCHLYNN. 
ISRAEL FOLSOM. 
SAMUEL GA'RLAND. 
DICKSON W. LEW lS. 
JOHN T. COCHRANE. 
[SEAL.] 
[SEAL.] 
[SEAL.] 
I SEAL.] 
Be it remembered that on this 22d day of June, A. D. 1855, before _me, the sub-
scriber, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, personally appeared the 
said Peter P. Pitchlynn, Israel Folsoin, .Samuel Garland, and Dickson W. Lewis, 
Choctaw delegates, and acknowledged that they signed, sealed, and delivered the 
foregoing contract to John T . Cochrane, who also appeared and acknowledged that 
he executed the same, for the purpose and the .day therein mentioned. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal. 
[SEAL.] JOHN L. SMITH. 
SEC. 15. Whereas the general council of the Choctaws, at its session, No vem her 9, 
A. D. 1853, appoiuted P. P. Pitchlynn, Israel Folsom, Dickson W. Lewis, and Samuel 
Garland delegates to represent the Choctaw, at Washington City, and to institute in 
th~ir name and behalf a claim upon the Government of the United States for further 
pay and remuneration for the country ceded·by them to said Government, un<ler the 
treaty of 1830, concluded at Dancing Rabbit Creek, and to protect and defend every 
right and interest of the Choctaws arising under treaty stipulations, or otherwise, 
with full power to settle and dispose of by treaty, of otherwise, all and every claim 
aIJd interest of the Choctaw Nation against the United States Oovernment, and to 
adjust and bring to a close all unsettled business of the Choctaw people with said 
Government of the unitetl States; and 
Whereas the incipient steps have been taken by said delegation to effect the ()bject 
of their mission; and whereas from the nature, claims, and interests of Choctaw 
people, their long rstanding and intricate nature, further trials are necessary to bring 
them to a successful issue ; and whereas the Choctaw co_uncil has undiminished con-
fidence in the wisd'om, prudence, and integrity of the said <lelegation: Therefore, 
Be it resolved by the general council of the Choctaws, That P. P. Pit.chlynn, Israel 
Folsom, Dickson W. Lewis, and Samuel Garland be, and they are hereby, instructed 
to remain at Washington City, and continue to press to a final settlement all claims 
and unsettled business of the Choctaws with the Government of the United States, 
with full power to take all measures, and to enter into any and all contracts, which, . 
in their judgment are, or may 'become, necessary and proper, iu the name of t,l1e-
Ch?ctaw people, to bring to a :fin~l and satisfactory_ adjustment and settlement, all 
cla1~s or demands whatsoever wh!ch the Choctaw tribe, or any me_mber thereof, has 
agarnst the Government of the Umted States, by treaty or otherwise. 
Approved November 10, 1854. · 
Snbcontmct and transfe1· of the Cochrane contract, and the consoUdated history of contract. 
Whe!eas a contract was entered into on the 12th day of Mal'ch, 1884, between the · 
und~rs1gned, '.1-s the duly antborizecl delegates ll.nd representatives of the Choctaw . 
Nat10n of Indians, of the one part, and Albert Pike of the State of Arkansas of the· 
other ~art, whereby it was stipulated and agreed' that for and iu consideration of 
a certam rate of compensation to be paid to him, the said Albert Pike was to act as 
th_e age~t and attorney of the Choctaw Nation of Indians in the prosecution of cer-
t arn claims and demands held by the said nation on the Government of the United 
States ; and . . 
Whereas the said Albert Pike was obliged to leave the City of Washino-ton before 
any progress was made in the prosecution of said claim and has not b~en ab]e to 
render any service therein ; and ' 
Whereas the said delegates and, repr~sent~tives ~ave been obliged to rely and de-
pend upon John T. Cochrane, of the City of Washmgton and District of Columbia, 
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who has been for the last three years past acting as tlte agent of the Choctaw Na-
tion in the prosecution of a claim in their behalf ou tlrn Govemment of the United 
,States for arreara.ges of annuities and school monoy , and in regard to which he has 
rendered the most important and valuable serviced in procurincr th n ces ary inves-
tigations and favorable reports from the proper departments and officers of the 
United States; and 
Whereas he has thus far rendered all the services which have been performed in 
the prosecution of the matterc1 referred to in the aforement,ioued coo tract with the 
said .Albert Pike, and which services have been of the mo t lab rious and valuable 
character in placing said matters upon a proper basis, and in a favorable train of ad-
ju tment; and 
Whereas sn.itl delegates anrl. representatives have still to rely upon the said 
John T. Cochrane for the further and continued manag ment and pro ecution, in a 
proper and official manner, of all the aforesaid claims and tlemaucl of the Choctaw 
Nation agaiu1:1t the Government of the United States, and they consider it Mcessary 
for the interests of their nation that all the business connected with said claims and 
demands shall be under his exclusive control and management; 
Now, therefore, the said dele~ates and representatives do hereby rnvoke and annul 
the aforementioned contract with the said .Albert Pike, and declare the same to be 
null and void; and having full power and authority from the Chactaw Nation, under 
an act or resolution of the council thereof, adopted and approved on the 10th day of 
November, 1854, and a copy of which is hereto annexed and made part hereof, to take 
all measures and to enter into all contracts, which, in their judgment are or may become 
neces ary and proper in the name of the Choctaw people to bring to a final and satis-
factory adjustment and. set,tlement all claims or demands wbatsoe,·er which the Clloc-
taw tril>e, or any member thereof, have against the Government of the United States1 
by treaty or otherwise. Now this agreement, made and entered into this 13th day of 
February, U:!55, by and between Peter P,. Pitchlynn, Israel Folsom, Dixon W. Lewis, 
and 'amuel Garland, delegates duly appointed by an act of the Choct,aw council, ap-
proYetl on the 10th November, 1 54, of the first part, and John T. Cochrane, of the 
second part, witnesseth : 
The party of the second part hereby agrees, obligates, and binds himself to con-
tinue a heretofore, with zeal, energy', and faithfulness to mge and prosecute all the· 
uns ttled cla,ims and demands of the Choctaw Nation upon the United States, before 
any of the Departmentl:l or officers thereof, and, if necessary, before Congress, and 
sp cially the claim of said nation, arising under the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, 
of ptember 27, 1 30, to the net proceeds of the lands ceded to the lfoited St,ates by 
that treaty, ancl the said party of the second part further obligp,tes and binds himself 
to do his best and utmost to obtain payment of said claims and demands, and in all 
thiu!{s appE>rtaining thereunto to faithfully represent the said nation and guard its 
interest, and strive to enforce its rights at his own cost and expense. .And the said 
parties of the first part, for and in behalf a11d in the name of the C bocta ws, do here by 
covenant, promise, ::tnd agree to and with the said party of the second parr, and 
thereto solemnly and irrevocably· pledie its and their faith and hon'or that of and 
ont of any and all moneys obtained oy and paid to sai<l nation or individuals 
theroof, for and oh account of arty or all of said claims, there shall be promptly 
and faithfully paid ti,o tlie said party of the second part the amou111t of 30 per ceutum 
of any and aH such sum or sums of money, payable to the said party of the second 
part,, his h irs or assigns, as soon as the same shall be paid over by the United 
States to the said Ghootaw Nation, or its legally authorized representa1tives1 without 
evasion or delay; and it is further agreed', alld the sai.d Choctalw Nation, oy the un-
dersi~ned delegates, do hereby authorize an'd empower the agent of the Unitfld States 
for the Choctaw Indians, or any other person into whose hands any money dne and 
payable to the Choctaw Nation on account of any or all of the claims hereinbefore 
r ferred to, shall come, on the demands of the said party of the second part, his heirs 
or assigns, to pay over to him or to them 30 per centum of the same; and on the pro-
duct.ion of a receipt therefor from the said party of the second part, his heirs or as: 
sign , then that the said Choctaw Nation shall and will forthwith give to the said 
ag nt or person having said money for disbursement, good and sufficient vouchers 
therefore to pass said pa.ym~nts at the settlement of his accounts in Washington. 
In te timony whereof the said parties of the firs·t part, for and in behalf of the said 
Choctaw Nation, and the said party of the second part for himself, do hereunto set 
th ir hand and affix their seals this 13th day of February, .A. D. 1855. 
P. P. Pl'l'CHLYNN. [SEAL.] 
ISRAEL FOLSOM. [.SEAL. J 
SAMUEL G.ARl...AND. [SEAL.] 
DIXO~ W. LEWIS. [SEAL.] 
JOHN- T. COCHRANE. 
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. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
County of Wa1Jhington: 
Be it remembered that on this, the 22d day of June, A. D. 1855, before me, the sub• 
sc~iber, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county, personally appeared the 
,said Peter P. Pitchlynn, Isra.el Folsom, Samuel Garland, and Dixon W. Lewis, Choc-
taw delegates, and acknowledged that they signed, sealed, and delivered the fore-
going coutract to John T. Cochrane, who also appeared a,nd acknowledged that he 
-executed the same for the pnrpose and on the day therein mentioned. 
In tes1imony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal. 
JOHN L. SMITH. [SEA.L.J 
This contract, not having been revoked or superseded, remains valid and binding 
-0n all parties. 
WASHINGTON CITY, June 2, 1866. 
ALFRED WADE. 
JAMES RILEY. 
JOHN PAGE. 
ALLEN WRIGHT. 
{Here a.gain are colluders assuming authority to do that which they had no power to do, and in the 
interests of their proud leader, Latrobe.J 
SEC. 15. Whereas the general council of the Choctaws, at its session November 9, 
A. D. ltl5:1, appointed P. P. Pitchlynn, Israel Folsom, Dixon W. Lewis, and Sa,nrnel 
·Garland, delegates t,o represent the ChoctawR at Waiihington Cit.v, and to institnte 
in their name a,ncl behalf a claim upon the Government of the United States for fur-
ther pay and remuneration for the country ceded uy them to the Goverument nuder 
the t,reaty of 1830, concluded at Dancing Raubit Creek, and to protect and to defend 
-every right and interest of the Choctaws arising uniter treaty stipulations or other: 
wise, with full power to settle and dispose of, by treaty or otherwise, all and every 
-0Jaim and interest of the Choctaw Nation against the United St,ates Government, and 
to adjust and bring to a close all unsettled business of the Choctaw people with the 
.said Government of the United States; and whereas the incipient steps have been 
taken b.v said delegation to effect the object of their mis~ion; aud whereas, from the 
nature of claims and interests of the Choctaw people, their long standing and intri-
-0ate nature, further trial is necessary to bring them to a successful issue; and whereas 
t•he Choctaw council has undiminished confidence in the wist.tom, prudence, and in-
oogr,it,y of the said delegation: Therefore 
Be it resolved by the general council of the Choctqws, That F. P. Pitcblynu, Israel Fol-
som, Dixon W. Lewis, and Samuel Garland be, and they are hereby, instructed to re-
main at WaRhington City and continue to press to a final settlement all claims and 
unsettled business of the Choctaws with the Government of thQ UnitecJ, States, with 
full power to ,take all measures and to enter into any aud all contracts which in their 
judgment are or may become necessary and proper, in the name of the Choctaw peo-
ple, to bring a final and satisfactor.y adjustment and settlement all claims or de-
mands whatsoever which the Choctaw tribe, or any member thereof, bas against the 
GoYernment of the United States by treaty or othel'.wise. 
Resolved, That the Choctaw delegation be instructed to request the Commissioner 
,of Indian Affairs to authorize D. H. Cooper, United Stat,es agent, to repair to Wash-
ington City for the purpose of assisting in the investigation of Choctaw claims, and 
by his counsel and advice to aid in consummating a final satisfactory settlement of 
all t,li e unadjusted Choctaw matters with the Government of the United States as 
.speedily as possible. 
Approved by-
NOVl<:MBER 10, 1854. 
G. W. HASKINS, 
P. FOLSOM. 
N. COUCHARENT, 
J. FRAZIER, 
Chiefs. 
[This is Cooper, the other horn of the same bad ox, proving authority to continue the frauds.] 
Where.as P. P. PHchlynn, ,Israel Folsom, Dixon W. Lewis, and Samuel Garland were 
<luly an<l legally appointed delegates of tho Choctaw Nation to press to final settle-
ment, n.11 claims and unfinished business with the United States, and to enter into all 
-0ontrn.cts necessary ancl proper in their judgment to that end; and whereas in pur-
suance of that authority RO confided to them, _the said delegates, on the 13th day of 
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February, 1 "'5, Pnter d into a contract with J. T. Cochrane, of Washington Cityr 
which ontract was indor ed and approved on the :lcl of April, 1866, by tb~ rlelegate.s 
of the hoctaw ation, who signed the treat,y ,...,ith the Un ired S~ates ~pr:l 28, 1866r 
a by •aid contract and indor ' ement th reon fuH.v a,ppears, the obJect of said contract 
being to ecnre the services of 11id Cochrane and sneh persons as he might approve· 
and employ in ecnring to the Choctaw Jation tbe adjustment and settl~me1;1t and 
:final payment of certain claims th rein mentioned, and particularly a claim for the 
net proce ds of certain lands ceded by the Choct,f.1,w Nation to the Uni.ted States, and: 
it wa agreed that the said Cochrane shonlcl receiYe anu retain out of any moneys 
finally received for the Choctuw ation, 30 per cent. out of the whole sum to be re-
ceived, paid to, and retain~d by the said Cochrane, his heirs aud assigns, whenever 
the saicl money should be paid by the United tates; anu whereas the said Cochrane-
proceeded under said contract to pro cute said claims, and particularly the •' net-
proceeds" claim, so called, herein before mentioned, aud prosecuted the sai<l "net-
proceeds" claim, t:10 called, to adjustment and settlement by the treaty of June 22,. 
18f>5, and by an award of the Senate of March 9, 1859, and by other acts of the United 
States authorities, and further obtained an appropriation of $500,000 by Congress on 
account theroof, and afte1·wards died on or auout the 21st day of October, 1866, hav-
ing before his death entered into certain conditional arrangements with Jere,niah S. 
Black, of Washington City1 for the fortber prosecution of said claims by obtaining an 
appropriation for the payment of the residue thereof1 which arraugement the executor 
of aid Cochrane is desirou1:1 to carry into effect,, being thereto fully and specially au-
thorized by the will of the said Cochrane. 
ow, therefore, this agreement, made this 8th day of Novemuer, in the year 1866,. 
between John D. M. McPherson, executor of John T. Cochrane, and Jeremiah S. 
Black, both of Wa hington City, witne~seth: 
1. That the aid J. S. Black agrees to proceed with all diligence to procure from 
the Congres of the Unitod Statet:1 an appropriation for the payment of the residue 
of the said claim of the Choctaw ation, and to employ competent assistance in the 
prosecution of said claim. 
2. That the said John D. McPherson, executvr of the said John T. Cochrane, agrees 
to a sign, set over, an<l transfer all the right, title, and interest of the said John T. 
Cochrane, his heirs and assigns, in and to the 30 per cent. compensation secu reu to 
the aid Cochrane by the contract aforesaid, and to the payment of which to him, 
his heirs and assigns, the faith of the Choctaw Nation stands by said contraet sol-
emnly and irrevocably pledged. 
3. That the said J. S. Black, in the further prosecution of said claim, is hereby 
ub titnt d in the place of said Cochrane as the attorney, counsel, and agent of the 
aid Clrnctaw ation, with authority to do, perform, and receive all and everything 
wbi h by th aid contract the said Cochrane might do, perform, and receive, and 
to demand from the said Choctaw Nation whatever the said Cochrane under the 
aid° contra.ct might demand. 
4. That the said J. . Black shall pay out of the money so to be received by him 
uch um to the executor of said Cochrane as shall be agreed on by the parties hereto, 
and hall pay all oth r demands justly due and payable out of the said compensation 
of 30 per cent., o that the Choctaw ation shall not under circumstances be com-
p 11 d to pay more or gr ater compensation for services rendered or to be ren<lered 
than the 30 p r cent. agreed upon by the contract herein before referred to. 
6. That ina much as the said J. S. Black desires the approval of the authorized 
dele~at of th Choctaw ation to this arrangement before undertaking the duties 
h r 10 impo cl upon him, this agreement shall not take effect to bind him until such 
approval b had. · 
JORN D. McPHERSON, [SEAL.] 
Executor of John T. Cochrane. 
J. . BLACK. [SEAL.} 
, igned, al d, and d livered in the pr ence of-
L. LEA. 
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the same terms and conditions, provided the said J. S. Black shall make the payments 
agreed to be made by the foregoing agreement and perform the acts therein agreed 
to be performed. 
P. P. PITCHLYNN. 
SAMUEL GARLAND, 
By P. P. Pitchtynn, his Attorney in Fact. 
ISRAEL POLSOM. 
PETER FOLSOM, 
By Israel Folsom, his Attorney in Fact . 
The subcommittee then adjourned, to meet again at the call of the chairman. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Friday, February 11, 1887. 
The subcommittee met at 11 a. m. 
TESTIMONY OF CHARLES S. STETTAUER. 
CHARLES S. STETTAUER was duly sworn and interrogated as follows: 
By Senator Jo!rns: 
Question. Please give your name, residence, and occupation.-Answer. Charles S. 
Stettauer; residence, Chicago, Ill.; I am a gentlemen of leisure at the present time, 
out of business. 
Q. Please state what connection, if any, you.have with the claim known as the 
Choctaw net-proceeds claim.-A. I became connected with it in this way: The con- . 
tract which I hold is with John H. B. Latrobe. In October, 1866, I formed a partner-
ship with Perry Fuller--
Q. Have you that contract with Latrobe ?-A. Yes, sir; I will submit it as I go 
along. I have it right here [producing the paper referred to]. . 
Q. Have you a copy of that contract ?-A. No, sir, I have no copy; if you desire. 
one it can be made, but I wish to retain the ori2:inal for future reference. 
Senator JONES. I wish you would please read that contract and let tlie reporter 
take it dow·n, and in that way we can obtain a copy. • . 
The witness read as follows : 
Contract. 
Whereas John T. Cochrane, now deceased, but late of the city of Washington, 
D. C., about the year 1855 entered into a contract with the Choctaw Nation to prose- · 
cute a certain claim against the United States for the "net proceeds" of the lands 
ceded by the Choctaws under the treaty of September-, 1830, concluded at Dancing 
Rabbit Creek, which claim was recognized under the 11th and 12th sections of the 
treaty of 1855, made at the city of Washington, D. C., between the United States, 
the Choct,aws and Chickasaws, and referred to the Senate for adjustment and final 
award, which award was made A. D. 1860, and an appropriation obtained March, 1861, 
in part satisfaction thereof; and whereas, by reason of the alliance of the Choctaw 
Nation with the 1110-called Confederate States during the late war of the rebellion, the 
Choctaws being in danger of losing their said claim, it was considered necessary to 
employ Mr. John H.B. Latrobe to aid and assist the commissioners on the part of 
Choctaws to negotiate a treaty with the United St'ates, whereby the former friendly 
relations between said Government and the Choctaws might be restored and their 
ri~ht to the'' net proceeds" oftheirland, ceded as aforesaid, might be secured, together 
with other important interests; and whereas, in consideration thereof, the commis-
sioners on the part of the Choctaws entered into an agreement with the said Latrobe 
to aid them in the negotiation of a treaty, and to prosecute all their claims . against 
the United States, and as a part of said agreement renewed and approved the old 
contract held by Mr. John T. Cochrane, upon the express understanding that Mr. 
John H.B. Latrobe and D. H. Cooper, of the Chickasaw Nation, were to participate 
equally with the said Cochrane in the profits which might accrue from said claim 
under the old contract aforesaid ; and . 
Whereas the said Latrobe did assist in the negotiation of the treaty of April 28, 
1866, under the fifteenth and thirty-fifth articles of which all the rights and claims 
of the Choctaws were reaffirmed, and mainly contributed, by J:iis skill and manage-
ment, in saving the "net-proceed" claim. And whereas it was agreed and under-
stood between the said John T. Cochrane, deceased, and the said John H. B. La. 
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trob , • ncl the aid E. H. Cooper, that they would bear all expenses equally, and par-
ticipa qually in whatever might b made anl colhict d under said co!1tract, a~d 
that all obligation and expenses incnrr d, or which might necessarily be mcurred m 
th pro cntion of the bu ines , hould be under . the control of the said Cochrane 
and C op r; and . 
·whereas by the death of the saicl Coohraue the said Latrobe and Cooper, snrv1v-
in~ partner , a.re entitled to t-he control of aid contract, bnt the executor of the 
aid Cochrane, decea ed, and certain other nna11thorized persons, claim and have 
attempted to a ume control of said contract, and the prosecution of said "net-pro-
-0eecl claim," to the great detriment of the interests of the Choctaw Nation, and in 
violation of th ir contract with John H. B. Latrobe; and 
Wboreas, under the circum tances, it ii; considered necessar.v to obtain the services 
and iufluence of John S. Davi , of Indiana, and Perry Fuller, of New York, in securing 
from the Choctaw ation an unequivocal r cognition of the rights of the said John 
H.B. Latrobe, to manage and control said "net-proceed claim," and receive the com-
p n ·ation th refor, un<l.er the contract originally entered into with John T. Cochrane 
d c a ed, but afterwards renewed by the Choctaw delegation of 1866 with him for 
th b 'ne:fit of Mr. Latrobe, himself, and D. H. Cooper: 
ow, therefor , it is al-{reed by and between D. H. Cooper, of the Chickasaw Na-
tion, acting for him elf, and for i\1r. John H.B. Latrobe, of Baltimore, Md., and John 
. Davi , of Indiana, and Perry Fuller, of ew York, that in consideration of the 
ervicc and influence of the said Davis and Fuller to be exerted in securing to Mr. 
Lati·ob the exclu i ve control of said" net-proceed claim," a.nu in the prosecution and 
coll ction of the sam , the sai<l John II. B. Latrobe will, after deducting all ex-
pent,e1:1 incurred, or to be incurred, in securing control of, and in prosecuting and col-
l ctiug aid claim, pay to the said Davis a,O(l the saitl l!'uller each ono-fonrth part of 
th 11ot a,oount of whatever he may receive from the Choctaw Nation on account of 
hi Hervi ·e a their counsel and attorney iu the case . 
It i furth r under tood that all contracts and expenditures in connection with this 
-0lai111 ar to be made by D. H. Cooper, or by his authority, and that the said Cooper 
will a8 far as practicable, confer with said Davis aud Fuller touching the same, and: 
will r •ncl r a full aud accurate account thereof, excepting only the names of parties 
a. cannot b mentioned without betrayal of confidence and a breach of good faith. 
In witn s whereof th aroe parti shave hereunto set their hand and affixed their 
al!! thi 1st day of April, A. D. 1 67 
ll v nue stamp.] 
Appt·ov d. 
J ll H. B. LA.,TROBE, 
D. H. COOPER, [SEAL.] 
JOHN H. B. LATROBE, [SEAL.] 
By D. H. Cooper. 
JOHN s. DA VIS. [SEAL.] 
PERRY FULLER, [SEAL.] 
Per Cha1·les S. Stettauer. 
.Lis seourit.1/ to Perry Fulle,, and Ghat·les S. Stettauer. 
I h r by ell or rather transfer to them to ave them from loss for indorsing for me 
my int r t iu the foregoing contract. 
April 2, 1 67. 
JOHN S. DA VIS. 
For th purp e of coll cting I, with this, transfer all my rights and interests to 
Louis tettau r and David tettauer. 
Io wito s whereof my ha.nu and seal this 5th day of April, 1867. 
PERRY FULLER. [SEAL.] 
[ Reven u tamp. J 
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Indiana, Perry Fuller, of New York, and Charles S. Stettauer, of New York. It is a 
short paper, and reads as follows : 
• Memorandum of an agreement this day made and entered into by John S. Davis, of 
Indiana, Perry Fuller, of New York, and Charles S. Stettauer, of the same place, 
witnesseth, 
That said parties do this day form a conuection together for the purpose of pr<?s• 
ecuting claims and operating in c?ntracts in the city of Washingt~n, D .. C., and for 
the purpose of doing any other busrness that they may agree upou, either m Monta~a 
or elsewhere; said Davis to be interested one-fifth, and said other parties equally m 
the balance. Books shall be kept of the doings and acts of said parties which shall 
dearly show the business of said concern. Said books are to be kept at the city of 
New York by said Stettauer, to whom all matters pertaining to said business shalLbe 
reported monthly. . . . 
8aid books shall be so kept as to show the bnsmess and operat10ns of said concern 
each and every sixty days. 
Each six months said Stettauer shall make a clear statement in writing.of the con-
ditfon of the affair~ of said concern, and if anything has been· made over and above neces-
sary expenses a dividend shall be declared and made p,ayable as soon as there is money 
in said Stettauer's bands belonging to said. concern to pay the same. All money 
realized and made by said concern is to go into the hands of said Stettaner from time 
to time, as received by any of said parties. . . 
When losses shall occur said parties shall. be assessed and pay. the same accordmg 
to their interests as stated herein. The books shall be open to the inspection of all.of 
said parties at all times. 
No draft or moneys shall be drawn other than for dividends by any of said parties 
unle&s agreed to in writing. Any money advanced by either of the parties hereto for 
the nse and benefit of said business, shall draw the usual and lawful interest. Raid 
business to be continued for the period. of two years from this day, unless sooner 
close<l by the consent of said parties hereto. 
In witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed our names this the second day of 
April, 1861. 
[Revenue stamp.] 
JOHNS. DAVIS. 
PERRY FULLER. 
CHAS. S. STETTAUER. 
The WITNESS. As security for the money whjch was advan-ced'forprosecuting these· 
clain,s, of course I insisted upon this assignment, w.hich you will find in these papers, 
this agreement. My expenses in this matter, the amoun.t whfoh was drawn for ex-
pebses here in Washington, was a little over $42,000. That money was used to defray 
the expenses in pr01:1ecuting this claim, and I come be.fore this committee and present 
simply a case of equity. I would like to get my money back in some way out of this 
allowance which has been made to:those Indians. Iamsatisfied themoneywasright-
f ally expended fo.r their benefit. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. You say" the amount which was dra'wn." What do you mean by· that '?-A. I 
then had a business in the city of New York and those people drew for their ex-penses 
?n our firm, with th~ exception of two checks, I believe, which I gave here in Wash-
mgton. 
Q. Who do you mean by "those people '?"-A. I mean mr partners, Davis and 
Fuller. 
Q. Then Davis and Fuller drew on you for $42.000 in all '?-A. Yes sir. 
Q. What was done with it f-A. I cou,lcl. not state what was done 'with the. money. 
It was used for the purpose of living. 
Q. All you kuow is that, in the trarusructions between you and your partners; two 
of' your partne1's drew on_ th~ o~her one for $42,000·, and you think these Indfans, ought 
to pay for that. Is that 1t-1t 1s a1:-1 f3:r as you ~ave gone '?-A. No; sir; I do• not think 
so. They had been here for a lo_ng time, and m drawing that money of course they 
made the statement to me that 1t was for the purpose of prosecuting this claim and 
their statement should be accepted. ' 
,Q. ~lave you an_y knowled_ge, except their statement to yo0,, of what was done 
with 1tf-A. No, sir. Accordmg to the agreement there I did not ask any questions 
By Sena.tor JONES: 
Q. You_ say that agreement was that you were not to ask any questions of them '?-
A. Ye1:1, sir; that was the agreement all the way through. 
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By th 'IIAIRl\!A : 
Q. Th II you bad orne other agreement be ides these, by whic"!i you were not to 
a k any qu tion abont what wa done with the money V-A. That 1~ what the agree-
m nth re ay . It tat right here, " and that _the said Cooper will~ as far as pr~c- • 
ticable, couf r with aid Davi and J.:'uller touching the same, ~ud will render a full 
and accurat • •count tb r of exceptm<r only the names of parties as cannot be men-
tioned without lJ traya1 of co~fidence a~d a brea~h of g?od faith." _They ne"."er made 
any forth r i:;tatem nt to rue. Tltey sim1>1Y said 1t was for expenses mcurred rn prose-
cuting this claim. · 
Q. You have no account rendered in writing V-A. I have. . 
Q. \ here is that -A. I have the v0uchers of course; the checks which they have 
drawn. 
Q. That i not an account of how the money was expended. Have you anything 
of that kind V-A. No, sir ; I have not. . 
Q. You have not c ny in writingf-A. No, sir. 
Q. Rav they ev r made a verbal explanation of it Y-A. Not to me. 
Q. Then that part of thi agreement which requires that they were to render you 
a full and accurate account of the moneys expended is yet to be complied with 'i-A. 
Y , sir; that is to be complied ·with. 
Q. So that they have not only not given you the names of the parties to whom they 
paid the mon y, but they have not given you any account of what it was used for¥-
A. They have not given me any account at all. I know nothing whatever about it 
e.-c pt that. 
Q. Where are the e parties, these other part,ners of yours ¥-A. They are both dead. 
Q. S they nev r can give you any accounti-A. No, l:lir; they never can give any 
account. 
Q. Then your claim re ts upon the fact that your partners drew on you for this 
:purpoi:; , and stated that they wanted it for this purpose; that is all, is it ¥-A. That 
1s about it. 
Q. And yon have no personal know ledge yourself that a dollar of it was spent for 
this purpo e 1-A. I have personal knowledge, because Judge Davis was .here entirely 
for tbaL purpo e. 
Q. I tbat all the evidence you have that he spent this money for that purpose, be-
au h wa h r for notb ing eli:1e f-A. Well I cannot say that, Senator, of course 
not. But the tat ment of the e parties should be accepted. There is no doubt that 
th y work d v ry bard to keep the claim alive . 
. What do you suppo e is meant by this clause here that .allows them to withhold 
tb nam of p rsons which they could not disclose without a breach of good faith f-
A. Ir ally do not know. Tb re are certain phrases in contracts, usually, where the 
parti only wbo make them know about the meaning; but I really do not know 
my lf. 
Q. What part of an honorable transaction for the prosecution of an honest claim is 
th r that would be covered by such a clause as that V-A. I really could not answer 
that, becau e it is a matter which, when these contracts usually are made, is between 
th n1 a to bow they sl.Jall d1·aw np the contract about obnoxious matters . 
. R r are two or three meu who, acting for others, h1ve entered into a written 
contract abo11t a matt r, and they think it is necessary t,o stipulate that it shall be a. 
ecr t- exp oclitu1·e of mon y; isn't that it ¥-A. Well, it seems so. · That is not dis-
putabl according to tbe writing . 
. And in r fer nee to so singular a provision as that you are unable to givens any 
lightf-A. I could not ay where the money went to, or for what purpose it was 
us cl. 
Q. You can n ith r say where it went to or tell what such a provision in an houor-
abl ·ontra t allud s to Y-A. Well, there are in many contracts, Senator, obnoxious 
phra. u d, whi hat the same time do not amount to anything when you know the 
m anmg. . 
. Wh n on nter cl into this arrangement did you become acquainted with the 
natur of the claim it lf -A. I r ally did not take any interest in it myself. Mr. 
ull_ r b in a partner of our in Washingt,on from October, 1 86, on. he looked after 
our mt r ~ . v did av ry large bu iness with the Government in those clays. 
. . A bu II?, s of hi hara.ct r ,-A. No, sir; this is the only case where we did this 
kmd of bu m . . Th r cords iu the War Department will show, and they will 
wh r v r w did any buaiue s wit,h the Government, that we did it all over-and-
a.bo~ -board .. But t_hi matt r was bro11ghtin just as I st,ated. Mr. Fuller and Jnclge 
av1 w o rnto tb1 m tt r for the purpose of prosecuting this claim and other 
laim , aud Ir. nll r took the authority to draw the money for that purpose. 
Q. You ay that you ent r d into a partnership to keep Fuller here to transact this 
and other bu in -A. Y , sir, principally other business. 
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Q . Other business than this, or any oth r bu incs thau this Y-A. Other bu iness. 
Q. Do you mean other busiuess with the Government ,-A. Yes, sir; other business 
with the Government. 
Q. Did you have any other business before Congress ,-.A. No, sir; there was no 
business before Congre s that we had an thing to do with. We furnished the Gov-
ermnent with supplies. 
Q. How much did you furnish him for transacting business here altogether,-A. 
That part of it I did not look the l>ooks over to see. 
Q. Give us an estimate of it.-A. Oh, I suppose thonsands of dollars. 
Q. Well, $40,000 is" thousands of dollars." How much was it f-A. Well there is 
no doubt be received for bis interest which he bad in the business, in our business, 
considerable sums of money. 
Q. How much of the $40,000 have you any knowledge went towards prosecuting 
the Choctaw c laim, and how much went towards prosecuting other claims, if any-
tbing'Y-A. I doubt very much if a cent went to anything else except what was drawn 
for this, of the $40,000. 
Q. Did not your firm have any accounts with your own partners , -A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where are they ,-A. I have not looked at t,hem. • 
Q. But have you an account with your several partners , -A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And t.hat would disclose what the partners did with the firm money ,-A. Yes, 
sir. 
Q. And that would disclose wha,t they did wHh this $40,000, would it not ,-A. As 
' far as that was concerned, they were to report as near as possible and make a state-
ment of what they did with.it. But that statement bas not come forward. The books 
show that so much was drawn for this purpose, and every particular item you un-
derstand-
Q. The books of your firm show that one of your firm drew $40,000 for this pur-
pose ,-A. It was drawn by both partners; that is to say, Davis drew money some. 
times and Fuller drew money sometimes. 
Q. And the books of the firm show that one or more of the partners drew from tp.e 
, -firm for this purpose $40,000 ,-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And is that the end of the information you have on that subject ,-A. The end 
of the information is right there, because they expected to furnish an explanation of 
that. 
Q. Do you understand the force of what you say; that there is the end of your in-
formation on the subject ,-A. That is the end of it. I do not know what became of 
the money; I do not know what they did with the money, I could not say. 
Q. You think that is a ground of claim against a third party because two or three 
partners drew upon t.he firm for a certain amount of money to expend in their behalf, 
and whether it was ever expended or not, you do not know 7-A. Well, I do know 
that the money was expended. 
Q. Expended for that purpose ,-A. I have no dtmbt at all. 
Q. You have just said that the end of your information was the fact that the money 
was drawn ,-A. Yes, sir. , 
Q. And now you add that you know it was expended ,-A I say I have no doubt 
jt was expended for that purpose. , 
Q. I do not ask you what your doubts are; I ask you what your knowledge is.-A. 
My knowledge was of course to come forward, but it has not. 
Q. Now, can you give me an idea of how, for a legitimate and lawful purpose, 
$40,000 could be expt>nded in prosecuting this claim before Congress ,-A. Well, Sena-
tor, I have not questioned that part of it at all. They were here a long time, and 
living in Washing:ton with families, and so on, is expensive. 
Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, of any l~wful purpose in prosecuting 
this claim before Congress tba;t $40,000 could be expended for ,-A. I think it de-
pends altogether upon how some people live. Some people are very extravagant in 
their way of living. 
Q. Does the legitim:iteprosecution of a claim before Congress depend upon whether 
,a man lives extravagantly here or not V-A. I do not know. I only wish to say that 
the amount of money was expended.. How it was expended I do not know. 
Q. You say you do not know bow that money was expended f-A. I do not know 
how it was expended. 
Q. Do you mean to say that it was expended at all ,-A. That is something I 
could not positively swear to, you understand. I simply know that the money was 
· drawn and nsed, and their statement should be accepted. 
Q. What do you rnean by the word "used" ,-A. They certainly have spent the 
m,oney, because I do not see where else the money could have gone to. 
Q. It was drawn, and you never have seen it since,--A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that the end of your know ledge ,-A. I know they expended the money; that 
I do know. · 
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Q. How do yon know they expend d it Y Ho,v do yon know but w!-iat i_t was in 
th ir p ck ts wh n they di cl Y-A. There wa very little, I understand, JUdgmg from 
tb ir urroundin~ . . 
. This i a fair qne tiou: Have yon auy knowledge that a dollar of 1t was spent 
for th p opleY-A. Well I never have inquired really. 
Q. l dicl not a k you if you bad ever inquired. I asked you if you b~ve ai:y knowl-
edg that a dollar of it_ was spent for these peopleY-A. Th~re ~as rn t~:ns way: I 
know tha certain parties were sent down to the Choctaw Nat10n for certarn purposes 
to coot r with this council dowu there, and I know that money was drawn and the 
expen e paid in that way. 
Q. I that a part of this $40,000 'I-A. Yes, sir. . . . 
Q. Then a part of this 40,000 you say now (after havrng said once you ~1rl not 
know) wa spent to send certain parties down into the Territory for certam pur-
po . ' Who were the parties ent down there ?-A. Of the parties who were sent' 
down tb r th re was one by the name of Collier, I think, and some others whom I 
have not got the names of. 
Q. What wa the purpose they were sent there fod-A. It was at the time when 
this matier of .McPherson's stepping in came up. You know he tried to take away 
the control trom Latrobe. 
Q. It was iu reference to the matter as to who should have control of this thing?-
A. Y , sir. 
Q. And o yon propose to have the Choctaws pay out of this fund .the expense of 
the quarrel between claimants 'I-A. Well, all I asked in the start was simply this: 
Th r was only one wav iu which I thought I could ptlt my claim to get my money 
back, and that was on the ground of equity. That is all I have thought so far, as a 
ma t r of our e. 
Q. Do ~•on kuow anything about how much Latrobe spent ?.-A. I cannot tell. 
Q. Do you know bow much Cochrane spent Y-A. No, sir; l cannot tell. 
Q. Do you know bow much Scott spent Y-A. I have no idea. 
Q. Do you not think that $40,000 would be about enough for any legitimate and 
lawful purpose ?-A. When you look upon the time which was taken in prosecuting 
tbi claim for 'iO many years as it has been before the different Departments, it cer..: 
tainly is a large expem~e. 
By Senator JONES: 
Q. In this la t contract or agreement which you submitted, I find these words: 
'Books ball be k pt of the doings and acts of said parties which shall clearly show 
th bu in of said concern. aid books are to be kept at the r,ity of New York, by 
aid t ttauer, to whom all matters pertaining to said business shall be reported 
monthly." Was that part of the arrangement carried out ?-A. Yes, sir; those books 
w r k pt . 
. Tb n tho e books show what was done by these different parties?- -A. The 
b ok bow simply the amount of money they have drawn, as I have stated. 
Q. They do not show what wa:; done with the money 'I-A. No, sir; they have made 
no nch statement. 
Q. 'l'bi prosecutiou of this bn iness by your firm here was before Congress, was it 'I-
A. It was I, fore tbe Interior Department, and I suppose before Con~ress too. 
Q. Wb n did you organize this partnership with these two gentlemerrf-A. The 
writt o a.greem, nt there wa made ou the 2d of April. 
Q. In what yead-A. In 1867. But of course our understanding and matters in 
convbr ation v rbally, dated away back to January, 1867 . 
. Wh n did you be!rin the xpenditui-e oftbis $40,000f-A. That was in January. 
Q. Wh n did you discontinue any further connection with this business ?-A. Along 
in tb fall f 1 67, I beli ve. 
Q. Tb n b tw n January, 1867, and the fall of 1867, you spent $40,000 in the pros-
cuti n of tb claim b for Congrel:! f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You hav no id a what became ·of a dollar of it ?-A. No, sir; I do uot know 
wh r it went to . 
. From yonr knowledge of the way claims are prosecuted before Congress, could 
,O Oh v been pent without a pal't of it having been used for some disreput,able 
pn~po durin., that tim 1-A. I could not answer that question, for I never had a , 
cl 1m b for . oogres , ~y elf. I nev~r asked.Congress for anything and do not know 
that I v r will "Ceptmg o far as tlus part 18 concerned-if I could get my money 
OU oftb m, ha.ti all. 
. Bow mnch m nev is it that you want f-A. My account on the book shows 
42,042. 2 . hich wa drawn for that purpose as they represented to me, and to my 
knowl dg. 1 w n~ for tha.t purpose. Of course I have taken their statements as part-
ners that 1t went for uo tber purpose than that purpose. Their statement should be 
a ptNl, for had to ace pt it my If. 
, . Ill n.. writ.t n stat m nt YOll; ubmittecl to enator Ingalls yon use this language: 
• About the time our partoersh1p was entered iuto said Davis and Puller were em-
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ployed as attorneys, under a written contract, by John H.B. Latrobe, of Baltimore, 
Md., and one D. H. Cooper to assist in the prosecution of said claim of the Choctaw 
Nation, and especially to aid in securing from the Choctaw Nation au unequivocal 
recognit.ion of the right of the said John H. B. Latrobe to manage and control said 
net-proceeds claim."-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It seems from that that your chief, special, and principal employment was to 
secure recognition of Latrobe by the Indians as their attorney.-A. According to this 
it was all done, as I understand, according to the agreement. 
Q. But I want you to answer this question. In using these words " and e!::!pecially 
to aid in secnriug from the Choctaw Nation au unequivocal recognition of the right 
of the said John H. B. Latrobe to manage and cont,rol said net-proceed claims," if 
those words•are t.he trut.h-and I understand that you admit that yon used them in 
your letter to Senator Ingalls f-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then your principal business was to secure the recognition of Latrobe as attor-
ney for the Indians f-A. I suppose so. 
Q. Then yon were working for Latrobe and not for the Indiansf-,A. Well, Latrobe 
employed~-
Q. I understand you thought -it would be for the best interests of the Indians to 
employ Latrobe; but Latrobe had employed you to sec11re this recognition, and that 
is what yonr special business was 1-A. Under that contract I suppose it was. 
Q. And yon want the Indians to pay you for that; is that the English of it 1-.A.. 
Well, I would like to get my money back, that is part of it. 
Q. I believe you said you were by profe.ssion a gentleman of leisure 1-A. Yes, at 
present. I have done a very large business. 
Q. How long have you pursued that profession f-A. Only a few yeaFs. 
Q. You were not engaged in that at the time of this contract f-A. No, sir. I have 
done a very large business all my lifi>tirne. 
Q. What business were you engaged in at that time f-A. I had a large honse in 
Chicago and one in Leavenworth ,and also in New York. 
Q. What were you doing 1-A. We were selling dry-goods and furnishing the Gov-
ernment with supplies during the war, at Leavenworth. I did a business which 
amounted to $15,000,000 per annum while I was in business, and this is the only claim 
I have got against the Government. 
Q. In your letter to. Senator Ingalls, after using the words I have just no,w readr 
you·say '' and to receive the compensation therefor, under the contract originally en-
tered into with John T. Cochrane, deceased, but afterward renewed by the Choctaw 
delegation of 1866 with him for the benefit of Mr. Latrobe, himself, and D. H. Cooper. 
Messrs. Davis and Fuller performed the services required of them. The service to be 
performed by me as a member of said firm was to defray all expenses incurred in the 
prosecution of our business. To enable my partners to perform the service above 
mentioned, I paid out the sum of $40,000 in cash. My partners assigned in writing to 
me all their interest in the proceeds of said claim." Do I understand you to mean by 
this that the Indians agreed to pay to Latrobe the &arne amount of money that they had 
previously agreed to pay to Cochrane f-A. No, I do no. 
Q. What was the interest of those two men f-'A. That they were to receive one-
quarter of what Latrobe received. 
Q. What was Latrobe to receive 1-A. Latrobe's contract with Cochrane at that 
time was that he was to receive one-half of what Cochrane got. That was tbe con-
tract, as I understand it. 
Q. In the latter part of your letter to Senator Ingalls you say: " In consideration 
of the services to be performed by Davis and Fuller it was agreed that each ·one was 
to receive the one-fourth part of the net amount of whatever he (Latrobe) may re-
ceive fr<im the· Choctaw Nation on account of his services as their counsel or attorney 
in the case.17-A. Yes, sir. 
By the CHAIRMAN: 
Q. This is a contract between them and Latrobe 1-A. I claim, as I started out to 
say, only under that Latrobe contract with the Indians. 
Q. I know, but this contract you read was between Latrobe and your partners, was 
it notf-A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. He bound himself to pay your partners one-quarter of what he received f-.A.. 
Yes, sir. · 
Q. What did the Indians bind themselves to your partners to pay 1-A. The Indians 
were liable to Latrobe. 
Q. What did they bind themselves to your partners to pay f-A. I cannot say about 
that. 
Q. If t~ey di~ not bind tbe1!1selves t? your pareners at all why should you insist 
upon their pa_yrng _you _money 1f they did not agree to pay it or bind themselves to do 
so f-A. The 1ue3: 1s this: I found that Latrobe was slippery iu every way, and if •he 
should get anythrng out of it I want.ed my equitable rights in the matter. 
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Q. You do not think the Indians are to blame for his being slipperyf-A. Not at 
~u. . 
Q. Then why shonld the Indians pay you what Latrobe agreed to pay you f-A. 
iruply from thi fact: That if any appropriation shoul~ be mad~ and should be ~ade 
in uch a way a to favor Latrobe and he should be paid anytbmg, I do not believe 
that I would have my rights, and that is the only reason I asked to come before you 
gentlemen. 
Q. If I make an agreement with Mr. Jones and Mr. Jones finds me to be a slippery 
man, i that any reason why you should pay Jones f-A. liTot at all. 
Q. Is not that the very thing you are asking f-A. The matter is simply this way: 
I come before you as a committee simply to state my case, already havi»g exp~nded 
the money, a,nd if any money should go to Latrobe I should expect a part of it, my 
share of it. 
By Senator Jo 'ES: 
Q. Did Jud~e Black ever have any connection with this mat~er that you know 
off-A. o, sir; I never have seen Judge Black. 
Q. Did Ward H. Lamon have anything to do with it that you know off-A. I 
heard that he did; I do not know anything about it. 
Q. Were you ever connected with the lobby in this _matter in any way f-A. No, 
sir; I never have lobbied on anything. 
By the CHA.JRMAN: 
Q. What made you stop in the fall of that yead You say you began fo January 
and titopped in the fall.-A. I would not advance any more money on that case, and . 
I instructed my firm in New York not to accept any more drafts. 
Q. Whyf-A. Becau e I came over to Washington and I thought this matter might 
be prolonged, as it bas been, for twent,y or thirty years yet, and I didn't spend much 
tim in Washington. Our business in vVashington was a legitimate business, the 
sam ns every other business man's was. We could not come to Washington with 
every voucher w had against the Government, and consequently we simply had a 
party her for the purpose of collecting our money from the Government. As far as 
lobbyiug or having anything to do outside of a legitimate business, I had nothing to 
do wit,h it. 
Q. o you know what your partners did at the Interior Department f-A. They 
<:oll ct d our vouchers, handed in the vouchers, got the warrants, passed them 
thro1wh, and got the dra.fts and sent them to us. It is about all the business we 
exp ·L cl. , 
Q. 1 moan what did these two men do for the Choctaws at the Interior Depart-
m ot· what work did they do¥-A. The work was prosecuting this net-proceeds 
daim . 
. What did they do in prosecuting it f-A. I did not keep posted about those 
things 
Q. That is what I a k you; can you tell of any particular thing they djd at the 
Int rior Department f-A. I could not . 
. Can you tell of any particular thing they did before Congress f-A. I could not 
tell you ; I did not keep posted in those matters at all. · 
By enator JONES : 
A. 1 ase look at the letter I hand you and state if that is the letter you se11t to 
enator Inrralls [hand in~ a paper to the witness].-A. Yes, sir; that is the letter, 
exc pt, that it should reaCL $42,0U0 instead of $40,000. 
Q .. 1 ase look at ~his other letter which I h3:nd you ~nd state whether the party 
who s1gns th letter 1s your attorney.-A. Yes, sir; Calvm B. Walker is my attorney. 
ena.tor Jo E . These letters should go into the record. 
The l tt r r ferred to are as follows : 
Hon. Joa J. INGALLS, 
. S. enate: 
1209 F STREET N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C., 
Febi·uary 4, 1887. 
. IR: I ~<l.dr s yo~ as a memb~r of the Ser1:ate_ committee having under considera-
tion th right and mt rests of different parties 10 and to the proceeds of a jndgment 
rec ntly rend r d by the Supreme Court in favor of the Choctaw Nation of Indians 
again the nited tates. 
I cla~m an interest in the sum to be appropriated to pay said judgment, in this way: 
In April, 1 67, I wa a partner of John S. Davis, of Indiana, and Perry Fuller of 
_ew York, fo_r tb purpose of prosecuting claims and operating in contracts in the 
city o_f Wasbmgton ancl elsewhere, _and for the purpose of doing any other business 
we might agr e upon. About the time our partnership was entered into; said Davis 
CLAIM' A AI ,'T Tirn '11 '1'AW 12. 
and Fuller w r mploy •<las attorn yH, uncl r 11, writt •n co11t.r1u·t t,y John 11. B. LIL• 
tro~ , of Baltimor , Md., a1~d on D. II. 'o J> r, t : i t in th pri'> ution of u,icl 
ola1m o~ th Choota,~ at1ou, nu~. p ci11,lly t nicl in II t• •ul'ing from th 'ho·-
taw at1on an uneqmvocal recogmt1011 of th right of th aid John JI. 13. L1itrobo 
to manage and control said 'n t proc ed claims' (h iug th Jiiim : hovt m nti n •cf) 
and to r c ive th compensat.iou ther for, uncl r th •ontrn t origin 11 11t r d 
foto with John T. Cochrane, de· as d, hut aft •rwan1 rou wc•cl hy tlw 'ho ·taws' 
delegation of 1 66, with him for the lJ uefit of Mr. Lu.tr b , hima If, , ncl D. II. 
Cooper." Messrs. Davis and Fuller performed th srr ic !l r quirncl ,>f thlllll. 'fh 
service to lJe performed by me as a member f said firm wn to cl frn.r all xp uses 
incurr din th prosecution of our busioe . To enabh~ my partn rs top rform th 
service above mentioneJ, I paid out the snru of 40,000 in cnsh. My partu rs a igued 
in writing to me all their interest in the proc els of said 1aim; h aide , I am the sur-
viving partner of aid firm. In consideration of th services to be p rformed by Davis 
and Fuller it was agreed that each one was tor ceive the" on -fourth part of th net 
am ount of whatever he, Latrobe, ma.y recei~e from the hoct,aw ation ou account 
of his services a their counsel or attorney in the case." 
Wherefore, I respectfully state that I stand ready to establish abovo facts, and ask 
the pdvilege of being heard at such a time as yonr committee may indicate. 
Yours, respectfully, 
HAS. 'l'ETTAUJ.m. 
[Law otlice, Calvin Bruce ·walker, 1209 F stre t, northwest.] 
WASlllNGT0N, D. c., Febrtta1·y 8, 1887. 
SIR: I am the attorney of Mr. Charles L. Stottauer, who submitted to you on yes-
terday a written statement of his interest in tho appropriation to be made to pay the 
judgment of the Supreme Court in favor of the Choctaws. . . . 
I write to state that I believe his claim is a just one, and I hope you will gt ve him 
a hearing before your committee. He can substantiate the major part of his state-
men~s by documentary evidence; therefore I add to his request that he be ~rnnted a 
hearmg. 
Yours respectfully, 
Hon. HENRY L. DA WES, 
United States Senate. 
CALVIN B. WALKER. 
By Senator JONES: . 
Q. That is all you know about the prosecution of this case f-A. Yes, sfr. 
Q. Or the connection of anybody else with it ,-A. Yes, sir; that is all. 
The subcommittee then adjourned. 
February 12, 1887. 
A. 
I did not mean to say for living, but intended to say it was for expenses in prose-
cuting this claim. . 
Another correction I would make is that when I stated that I did not know how 
the $42,000 was expended, I meant to say that I did not know of my personal knowl-
edge. 
B. 
Another correction is that I do not think that Collier is the name of the p&rty that 
went to the Choctaw Nation. 
C. s'. STETTAUER. 
S. Rep. 1978-9 
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